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CIVIC IDEALS. MOULDING BUSIN
Artistry and Commerce Joined in Project; Sketch Shows Bishop Street Toward Harbor
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. The impression. Visitorsito.. our ebores invariably gain is that
vHawaii U keeping ace-t- h --the- rest of the ciTilited world, and it

: 1 1s a source .of nitidi gratification to our people to know that we have
kept abreast of tie times,' taore particularly during 'the last decade.
I rest of our country our sugar

i plantations, pineapple estates, business concerns, etc, are known for
, r I;their .

highly developed state and are 'managed by progressive men:
America can well be proud of her territory in the Pacific.

t
.i In : the number of registered automobiles per capita Honolulu

' " probably ranks among the highest in the world; the same can be said
as regards telephones. The per capita wealth of the community has

1 B increased Immensely, due not only to favorable conditions of the
jBUgar market, but also largely to the industry, ability and progres-- b

sirenesa i of our'people '. . . . . '
V '"This is demonstrated byvthe following figures:

.'.' .V?:. A .The-Honolul- u postoffice did a money order business of 700.tK)0

ia 1908 with $3,353,900 in1916.
"

, .The sugar crops increased from 521123 tons in 1908rto 593,483
I tons !n 1916; and the pineapple pack from"410,000 cases to 2,591G1

. "rases."j--"
V Baik deposits from T,C63,559 to f26,37949.

1 ' ; "Real and perspnal property, was assessed at 132,29Q,182 in 1908
J and-at 1206,970,229 in 1916

Building permits issued in 1908 amounted to 299,715; in 1916
t 1253,095.

lln fact all statistics of this nature shdw a healthv and steadv
growth. .

:la'sutfmiln;;up.HawaiilB.prOgren for the last decade we find that
' the greatest impetus to development was given bur. islands through
rnr ration, and while America greatly lienefited by the acquisition
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their independence. Annexation
has proved to be a step forward
it has meant progress, continued
and unbounded progress to Ha-
waii.

To believe in Hawaii, its pro1
gress and; its future is the slogan
of its people next to their faith
in the progress and future of. our

Vtrr t itirnTn !: yi'
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Theo. H, Davies & Co. Bishop Company

Honolulu Firms
Handsome Business Homes

Honolulu's civic progress has been marked within the past two
weeks by the most important building project of the past five years

the proposal of a downtown business center founded on ideals of
beauty as well as of practical utility.

Epoch-makin- g in its suggestion of linking together a number of
the territory's.greatest firms, the project gains new luster from the
ideals of civic beauty and original architecture that prompted its
development.

The sale of a central site no longer needed for the million-dolla- r

federal building opened the avenue to this noteworthy private build-
ing project. The seven large business houses whose future home-buildin-g

was given definite course by this sale are Castle & Cooke,
purchasers of the original federal site; C. Brewer Estate, Bishop
& Company, Hawaiian Electric Company, First National Bank, T. U.
Davie8 & Company and M. Mclnerny, Ltd.

Under the sketch above are given the names of the companies for
whom the buildings shown just above are tentatively designed by
.the architect. The C. Brewer Estate bnilding does not show in this
sketch.

The sketch Louis C. Mullgardt's
conception of a new commercial cen
ter for Honolulu on Bishop street be
tween King and Queen streets em-

braces a new style Honolulu style..
When asked after what country or

era his plans were moulded, the fam-
ous California architect promptly
answered "None." Then he explained:

'If I were to say Italian or French
or Spanish" and so forth people versed
In the arts would know better and dis-
pute my word. But I could not 'say
any definite style. They are my own
conception of a style particularly ap-

propriate to Honolulu that have re-
sulted from my knowledge of my own
profession v and an understanding' of
this city and what would fit in from
a close observation of it"

Architect Mullgardt knows and
loves his work and Honolulu, too. He
has drawn as he has , pictured in his
mind something for .Honolulu and
Honolulu alone. While the plans-ar-e

i

&

Idea of what the whole scheme looks
like, no details, have been drawn and
there is plenty of leeway to make
any change which might come up.

The whole scheme is now in the
tentative stage. The architect looked
over his ground, interviewed the bus-
inessmen interested and then gave
them an idea of what he thought they
wanted. It is up to them now to
accept or reject, plan or replan. What
he thought they, wanted or sometnlng
near it is presented in the accompany-
ing sketches.

In describing the plans, Mr. Mull-grad- t

made a brief statement in
which he said:

"Foundations, columns, floors and
roofs are to be of concrete.

"Exterior walls between concrete
columns to be of hollow tile faced
with enameled terra cotta in soft
tones.

ESS

Castle & Cooke

:.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

CENTER
Proposed

Planning

!ii

jHawaiian Electric Coi
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SPENDS $10,000,000 III 5 YEARS
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is becoming a big city of homos homes housing thousand
HONOLULU famUIts. . J-- :

the pressure of war and the tremendous demand for. fund :

for patriotic purposes is not stopping, scarcely even checking, tho era of -
nome-Dunain- g mat is going on in every section ot ins city. ; ;i

With the war period has come also period of extraordinarily high
prices for building materia land labor of all kinds has increased for ex I

j

pense. Yet the home-buildin- g goes steadily on. .Unless one studies the
figures of the past five years it is Impossible to realize what a home-build- -'

ing and home-ownin- g people Honolulu is establishing.
The war's uncertainty and the high prices of material have operated

to delay several great building projects. In two or three Instances, con;
templated four, five and six-stor-y structures have not been started on this f
account. .'.:

If the United States had not entered the war, Honolulu's first six t
months of 1917 would have been a solentfid record breaker .in building of
all kinds. However, even this period of national and local stress has not K
stopped the making of plans for early construction. .

'

.

In this era of home building-whic- h is going on there is the clearest;'",
possible proof that the home market l developing at a tremendous rat. I V

The home-buildin- g family Is the productive family, the purchasing family.

4 Year
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916

Total value

Permits
839

1175
920

1261
1491

1917 552

Five months.

Value
$2,418368

1,713,139
1417,580
1,468,307
253.095

854,042

.$10,125,061

v

Building in Honolulu during the
past five years, from 1912 to 1917, ac-
cording to the figures of the building
inspector, does not show a constant
increase or decrease but fluctuates
from year to year. This, however, is
more noticeable in the valuation of
the new buildings than in the number
erected.

The year 1312 was the banner one
la; point of valuation; bttt slowest J

v.

a

The next two years show a decrease
in the valuation of buildings erected
but a marked increase in the num
ber of permits, although 1914 was lesaj
man 1913. in ivio mere was an in-
crease both in permits and valuation
over Che previous year, and 1916
nearly equaled the 1912 record for
valuation and the number of permits
was almost double. So far this yearr
taking the average of the first five
months, the total for the entire year
will probably be slightly less than
last. The reason for this is the war
crisis.

Previous to 1912 building was not
extensive, but that year, the largest
in point of valuation which Honolulu
has ever seen, ushered in a new build-
ing era. An unusually large number
of public buildings were put-u- p, in-
cluding the Blaladell hotel and several
school buildings, and in the' residen-
tial section many new homes - were
started. The estimated cost'of "tei:

m

r
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PAVi;:BiiiMVEf,IE(TS III 3 YEARS

The next two years should be epochal In road construction here,
"With a comprehensive plan already, worked out, more money with

which to do the work than ever before and an engineering and legal force
now thoroughly acquainted with every phase of the frontage tax law, un-

der whkn the work will bare to be carried on. the people of Honolula may
soon point with pride to their road sy stem.

On July 2, a new board of superrl
org comes Into office, pledged to sap-po- rt

the frontage tax law. For the
first six months of their two years'
term they win have very little money
with which to carry on the work In
the city as the new appropriations
given the county by the legislature
will not become effective until Janu-
ary i, 118. During the following
year and a half, however, they will
have approximately. 11,000,000 for
frontage tax work.

' It Is estimated that from July 1, to
December 31, 1917, the board will
have 1120,000 in the permanent Im
provement runa ana iz,vuu aonsiea
by the legislature. The latter is for
the contrnrtl6n of Beretanla street
from Alapal to Punahotu Hotel street
widening. Pall road and retaining
wall and Llliha street This work
can proceed at once as can als8 work
on the belt road from the Pall for
which the legislature appropriated
1500,000.

According to George Collins, city
and county engineer, the first tlx
mAntktt who bt4H 4 Vi a wit-- tnm whlh
money is already appropriated, can

- well be utilised In preparing the plana
for fntnre lmcrovements and brine- -
Sn thm rm tn the nofnt where bids

-- slderable time when the money Is
available..

5Z3,00Q in Two Yeara
A During the two years $523,520.63
nas een appropriated zor permanent

. mr rmmrr pnniirnrunn. innnnmz us ua
woa improvement district. Lusltana

' itHit Iffnv mrmm MTt mWiM I ATC pMIh.TT-.- 1 A JE A - .""I f

' !mnrnvrnint Alttrict. Kaiaxata ave--
cue, uereiania, Kmg to nuuanu.
cimLii. iireeL maa noLei ltbbk .wiaen-
lag. . On torn of these, work Is still
under wav. '

To finish cermanentlv caving, all
iu stun inenei in ue cut hi oeen
estimated by --the engineering otflca
that the cost , will 5io JU27.7S0 and

'Includes IS separate operations.
. Several months ago the board of

supervisors passed a resolution of In--

LeiiLiun iar iuh kjm. t xm ar ui riiunui
district to cost 9175.000, and ot the
AlAma Mm1m-- Aimmm tA AAA lu.t

.because of lack of funds nothing was
done. . . f

' '
, y '

v

The. others are: Beretanla street,'
irom- - ruannou 10 lung, street oxion--

waterfront to the Country Club, 1200,-00- 0

: Kinr street. Richards to McCnl
'.It iltIODA TCafala . vrtaA Warms
bridge to Koko Head avenue, $80,000,
ana tne Dusiness entries Between
Hirer and Punchbowl 'and . Beretanla
and Merchant, $300,000, all of which,
have? already- - been" proposed by the
board, and Kalifcl road. King to Wsi- -

lele. $70,400; UI a street. : King to
AVyir.c 1122.000; street. , Uliha
,ta- - 2Cc.auJkI,r14?-Gi(J- ; - School ..street.
Lusltana to KallM. $100,000,. and
Quarry street, Alapal to LunalQo, $20,
tiOO. - . ..-- '.: .;. ?:
Liber Impertint ''Factor'

-

.V-Wit-

all this work la sight labor
becomes an Important factor and one
which should be given careful; con
t !Jers.tlonu On :thia polnt.v Engineer
Cellos says! J ..' -.

The ; supply tf citizen" or - eligible
I--

lcr oavthls island is limited. This
Is shown by the present scarcity and
tie poor quality of some of the labor
emplcyed" on improvements now'.un

er way. - The maximum limit of the
cost of public work which may be car
rled out In one year wCl not exceed
$1,000,000 without' the importation of
labor. With work going on . along
other lines, such as additions to the
water and sewer system, harbor , im-
provements, etc.. the" limit for road
work win hardly exceed $500,000 per
year. It would be unwise tn my opin-
ion to consider the Importation .of la-
bor for road construction on this isl

'line

IS mosi

equipments- -

"v

If
'V. -

Gas

Phone 3424

and. This is a big question, however.
and should be gone into very thor
oughly in the final solution of the
problem."

This beinx tbe case, therefore. It
wIQ take at least three years to com
plete the work already outlined at a
cost to the city of about $900,000, or
$300,000 a year. Under the new front
age tax law the city pays one-thir-d

and the property holders two-third- s,

but when tbe engineering expenses
are figured and also the part paid by
the city on exempt property and
street crossings it brings the city's
share close to 50 per cent

Under tbe new tax arrangement
the city and county will receive ap
proximately $300,000 a year for the
construction of permanent streets and
$350,000 for road maintenance, but a
part of the latter may also be used
for permanent work if It becomes
necessary.

There are approximately 4T4 miles
of roads in the city and county, of
Honolulu exclusive of lanes and al-
leys, 234 being contained within the
limits of the city of Honolulu. Of the
latter 185 are Improved and 49 un
improved, while in the country dis
tricts 195 miles are Improved and 43
unimproved.

SS5
BUSINESS HIES

.(Continued frontpage 1)

"Partitions to be of hollow tile.
"Roofs to be of aspbaltum with a

cement covering.
"Basements to be omitted except

where necessary. Storage spaces, and
for other purposes are obtainable on
upper floors with greater conveni-
ences at less cost than In basements.

"First floor windows and doors to
set flush with outside facea of walls
where required. Glass enclosures to
set back where required. Arcades and
promenades to be established where
required and of width to be deter
mined. Arcades to be omitted, where
necessity demands, glass being sub- -

Awnlnga. constitute Important ele
ments-i- the designs, both as essen-
tials and decorative features. Electric
lights suspended within openings con-
vert- awnings into transparencies at
nlghtr t.v ;. r-:;-- v

Exterior ; illuminatlona will also
festal

controlable In .unite and collectively.
Lights wlthla , arcades will alsa illu
mine after closing" hottra.$;H
. rPubiic . walks do not require lamp
posts at curb linetvf -'- ''-:'?,? i'h

. rWalka ' between atrnctures provide
natural ventilation. . natural light and
direct accessibility to entrances of
structures. They preserve parity of
values ) between Sparta . not facing
streets with" parts facing streets. ; '
- "Public 1 staircases r and elevators
will be approached by walks between
structures, street frontages are there
by preserved :. for . commercial v pur--

potea,T.;s:;.':--';- ;

'Four burglars blew open the safes la
two Sullivan county postofOcea, V. Y-a-

nd

escaped with stamps and money
amounting to several hundred dollars

Adolph Gerne?, national secretary
of the Socalist party, : declared that
while opposed --.to conscription, the
party , had not advised its members
not to register. : '

PROGRESSIVE
pt of ,

1 1 PERSONS USIFJG GAS, 1 3

MORE THAN USERS FOUR YEARS

DURING YEARS

Output of Fuel Has Increased
34 Per Cent Since 1913;

Sales Also Larger
--Cook With Gas!"
This slogan, familiar to practically

every person in Honolulu, for years
has played a vitally Important part in
the advertising of the Honolulu Gas
Company, and that Honotulans gen-
erally have read this slogan and taken
advantage of the opportunities offered
by its propounder Is shown by the ac-

companying sketch outlining the pro-
gressive growth of the company's
business and equipment during the
last five years.

The growth and development of the
business ot the Honolulu Gas Co.. LtcL
may be assigned to two principal rea-
sons:

The first, and undoubtedly the most
Important, has been the education of
the people of Honolulu, and especial-
ly the housewife, in the utilization of
a fuel entirely new to the majority
and yet one which, as experience has
proved, more than holds its own with
other fuels as regards cost, conven-
ience and cleanliness.

And the growth due to this cam-
paign of education' applies to indus-
trial as well as to domestic uses.

The second reason lies in the rapid
growth of the city of Honolulu it-

self. People coming here from the
mainland are familiar with the use
of gas as a fuel and pronounce It

0A1 RAILWAY AND

GROWN RAPIDLY

Freight, Passenger and Other
Departments All Exhibit

Healthy Increases

Someone once said that the Oahu
Railway and Land Company "began
nowhere and ended up a tree. That
was a good many years ago the be-

ginningand as the following sketch
Is not to be a history of the railway,
It is sufficient to say that today the
O. R. k L. begins in Honolulu and
ends a hundred miles or so down the
country.

The advances made by tbe little
but important and progressive narrow-

-gauge railway during the last five
years ape noteworthy In that they de-

note not' only the steady growth of
the corporation but of business gen-
erally on this island. As each of
these five years has rolled away the
company has found it necessary to
Increase not only its working force.
but its rolling stock. Its mileage and
Its general equipment as well.

Freight, naturally, has piayea .an
important part In the business of this

nrinciDal sources of revenue, . Freh
oineaDDles may be taken as an ex
ample to show how-th- e freight busi-
ness of the company has been built up
during the last five years.
; Away back In 1912, the books of the
company show, fresh pines amounting
to 32,050 tons mere brought to Hono-
lulu from plantations down the coun-
try. During the last fiscal year 90,-95- 9

tons were freighted, an Increase
of 68,909, and the 1917 reports un-

doubtedly will show a still larger in-

crease. "

! Freight of all classes carried in
1912-amounte- to 613.142 tons, while
during the last fiscal year the total
was 860,507, which is an increase of
247.365.
' One of the biggest gains made by
the O. B. ft L. is in the number of
passengers carried to and from Hono-
lulu since 1912. In 1912 the books
of the company show that 787,939 peo-
ple rode on the trains, while In the
last fiscal year this number had in

PToytta Jor hta..4peUtUlty conceni.Tas it isne'of .the

interior

Progressive because efficient, economical,
cleanly and adaptable.

you live in a gas district, and are without a
Range, have one installed at once.

50 NOV 121

AGO

--HONOLULU
GAS CO., LM.

You Will BePleased With Our Service"
" Alakea and Beretania Sts.

nothing short of ideal for Honolulu.
The following interesting figures il-

lustrate the growth of the Honolulu
Gas Co. during the last four years:
Gas Manufactured

In 191 M 53,803.700 cubic, feet.
In 1913 U4,71,T0O cubic feet.
This is an increase of 39,132,200 cu-

bic feet, or 34 per cent.
Gas Sales

In 1916 818U77.43.

5

In 1913 $129,207.80.
This shows an increase of $55,- -

169.63, or 43 per cent
Number of Consumers

In 19165011.
In 19133699.
This is an Increase of 1312, or 36

per cent.
Gas Ranges Sold
. In 1916502.

In 1913425.
This is an increase of 77, or 16 per

cent
Tbe large increase in the number of

actual consumers has, naturally,
brought about an enlargement of the
equipment of the company, including
tbe addition of new gas tanks as well
as miles of new mains,- -

The payroll of the company has In
creased approximately 20 per cent
during the last four years, with the
increase of only about 5 per cent In
the number of employes.

Employes have been given the op
portunity of becoming stockholders.
and In December, 1917, they will hold
$5000 worth of stock.

LAI CO; HAS

creased to 1,116,639, a gain of 328,760.
As regards new equipment, in 1912

the railway boasted of 18 locomotives,
but since that time it has been found
necessary to add others until today
25 "iron horses" are riding the rails
for the O. R. & L. The total number
of all cars was 433 in 1912, while to-
day there are 710, an increase of 277.
John Hughes, master car builder or
tbe railway, sees to the turnhig out
of this part of the equipmentas the
company has grown to an extent
where it now turns out all of Its own
cars In Its own shops in Palama,

During the last five years the company

has extended its line 12.73 miles,
the mileage in 1912 being 101.32 miles
and today 114.05 miles. This includes
the mam line and the branch lines.
The increase during the last five
years has consisted mainly of branch-
es for pineapple business and a
branch from Puuloa to Watertown,
which serves the army and navy. The
lines at Moanalua and Walpahu have
been straightened.

Five years ago the monthly payroll
of the company amounted to $30,000
and today it has Increased to $43,000,

The company has no set plana for
the coming few years.

HONOLllUISPEiS

BUILDING PERIOD

(Continued from Page 1)

ings constructed In 1912 was $2,418,- -

863.75. and thenumber of permits 839
The building boom started in 1912,

continued in 1913 with little abate
ment until July, and a slump resulted
with the estimated cost in June of
$206,515.65; falling to $99,198 la July,
and $19,427 in December, with a mo
mentary come back during October,
when the work passed the $300,000
mark. For 1913 the estimated cost
was $1,713,139.15 and permits 1175.
During this year,' however, the num
ber of small homes which were built
In the subdivisions showed a big
Jump. A few months saw the 100-mar- k

and no month saw less than 53
homes started. This boom In home
building has continued to the present
time.

The slump which started in July,
1913, continued through 1914. Only in
six months was the $100,000 mark
passed. The total number of permits
issued In 1914 was 920 and the esti-
mated cost $1,317,580.06, or approxi-
mately $400,000 less than In the "pre-
vious year.
Activity in 1915

In the next year, 1915, there was a
slight gain in valuation and a big in
crease in the number of permits Is
sued, the former being $1,468,307.56
and the latter 1261. In no month,
however, was there an unusually large
amount of building. The highest
point was reached In May, when 93
buildings at a cost of $219,435, were
erected, and the end of the year
showed a gradual increase.

Last year the effects of the war
seemed to have practically worn off
and the season opened up with a
rush in all building lines. Several
large buildings were commenced, in-
cluding the additions to the Jioana
and Alexander Young hotels and there
was a general talk of others such as
the "civic center' and "business cen-
ter. Permits issued numbered 1491
and the estimated cost $2,353,095.53.

The building of residences through-
out the entire city both in the subun
ban district and in the city proper in
1916 reached a total of 1291. While
a large majority of these were tot
rental purposes many people built
homes for themselves.

With the proposed "business cen-
ter," whose estimated cost la In th?
neighborhood of $2,000,000, Honolulu
can boast a business district which-wH- l

vie with those of even the metro
politan cities. Plans for this have
been drawn and work only awaits the
decision of the various Institutions
which started the movement j

. a m

The capacity of the Volunteer Hos-
pital, Manhattan, will be increased
100 ner cent to meer ex meted remrfr.

,4
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BANK OF HAWAII,
Fort Street at Merchant
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From the oldest and largest Music House in Hawaii;

You have advantage wonderful display standard
quite largest Hawaii. This gives

unequalled opportunity fortunate selection.

We are sole agents in Hawaii
these Pianos, carried either grand upright

Wmnlm CWckering

Weber Bourne
Kurtzman Whittier

We carry the following pianos in Pioriola
and Duo Art Models

STZOK

1020 Port

STEOTJD WEBEB
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. . bnyiiig. 6nr: meats, re take the greatest pains , to have
only the best qnalifies. , Then onr modern system of pack-
ing and: refrigeration . keeps the quality at the highest
.right np tp;the time of delirery to yonr home.

2.
y- The Eanitary condition of the entire market and the extra

- precaution 'taln inkeeping all displays absolutely free

4' from dustjand other contamination gives the man or
V'

.
woinan buying here an absolute assurance of cleanliness
in"meats and-food- s he buys.

3. -

:'""'-
- In every department, enough butchers, salespeople, wrap-

pers, deliverymen, etc, are provided so that there is prac-
tically no Raiting for service, and deliveries are prompt.

4. ROOMY STORE '
In the facts that the aisles are wide, and the counters
long our customers find the selection of meats, vegetables
and delicatessen incomparably more pleasant than where
it is necessary to be jostled about by others, and to rub up
cgainst various displays of foods.

w
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CLEANLINESS

UNLIMITED SERVICE
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Will

Department: Netetfie arU and
counter with displays all under glass,

flies and

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
The entire store is cooled the system of refrigeration,
and the is kept in constant motion by large ceiling
fans. Snow white tiled walls and floors increase the pleas-
ant sense goodness that characterizes everything about
the market.

6. CAREFUL DELIVERY
AH parcels are wrapped immediately at a central wrap-
ping station boys in snow white coats and aprons. If
we are to deliver the package, it is at once marked and
made ready fot the earliest delivery.

7 PLEASANT DEALINGS
Courteous treatment salespeople, accounts kept with
most rigid care, and fair adjustments make relations of
customers and store of pleasantest sort.

SATISFACTION
Permanent satisfaction naturally follows upon the phases

x of our service to customers enumerated above, as'Ss wit-

nessed by 3000 odd charge accounts and almost num-

berless cash sales that are marked up in our books.

Fruits and Vegetables: Perishable P reduce kept under refrigeration under
glass, free from' any contamination.
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'Suburban Sections, Once Iso
laled, Now' Bear Testimony

-- to Expansion of Home

. A city cannot : trow ai Honolulu
,ha tfurtnf the-pas- five years without-r-

eflecting tone effect on the real
estate business and that It has grown

Attested by fact and figure. The
, growth, however, has not been
"through an Increase In area, for it

:j Tbad reached Its present limits pre---
Tl0ja to 1912. but by the acquisition

. fof land within the limits and the
' . 'Iroiidingof homes upon this land by

th great Influx of new comers of
V.lthe last fire years. According to un- -

r official figures the population of
V 'Honolulu today is nearly twice that
. -- of 1910 and naturally a large per--.

. '.'eentage of these person purchased
'Had--

V ' There are two principal feature
v '; which stand out strongly in the
-- H growth of the real estate business in

. .. since 1912, according to real
; estate, men, and which indicates

: 'dearly that Honolulu is fast cbang-"- l
lug frtm a town to a full fledged mod-- X

;rn c!ty.
: One, and probably the most import- -

' 'ant, is that practically every racant
Jot in the city propel, or that part

: tnside of the sub-division- s, has been.
; 'taken up, and in the case of large lots

many, ha ye been cut up into small
'building lots. The other Is that the

business section of the city itself is
Y constantly creeping out in all direc-tlo&- t

and usurping the sections which
' formerly . wert considered entirety

. '.residential
i Honolulu Is spread out over a large

area but the limits were fixed before
1912 and the growth has been entirely

; crban except In a few ieolated cases.
i At the beginning of 1912 KalmukL

'College park, la Jlanoa valley, Kaplo- -'

--: ui. tract in Kaiiu, Aiewa neignia.
Beach Walk district. Royal Grove and

. Paclflo Heights and many smaller
sections nearer to the business cen-- 4

, ter had, already been subdivided by
( real estate men and on the map.
, risw Sections Built Up

These sections, however, were
sparsely populated and it remained

1 for the ?ast five years to" see a largt
proportion., of all of them built up

. which Is another Important feature lu
tie growth of the city. Particularly
is this true' of KalEuki and the Beach
Walk district. .

1912 the .business section of
the;ity-wa- s practically confited in

: the- - .district founded by Alakea,-fcere- -

lit!, . Lfflha and the waterfront,
s Ciace (ten the business houses hate

errjt walklkl to Alapal and on King
. rtrcet aven ; further and a to the

I'tls-ta-a firs station
1 Tie only two new . residential . sec--

v.: - s which hava been : opened . p
' r :a U12 and have increased the
: c; ulated : area of the city are - the
Dcwsett jtract and the Mclnerny tract.
the- - lots of which are 'also finding

". ready buyers.
In the Iwt two years there have

. t tea a number of valuable pieces of
r rcrerty . in the business f district
vl.'ch have changed hands, but dur
Ir j the - three years previous ; the- ccsna was slight.
H::tRt Land Sales v

The nost Important of the recent
rvrchases' of business property was

. e.a Manuka site, which was sold by
C.3 federal government at public auo
i.; i to Castle A Cooke for 1475.000.
ts lirs&st amount ever paid tor a
t :ir area, other recent sales are
tha : Lewers , ft Cooke , building and
rrcperty to the Wilcox Interests, the
purchase by the Theo. H. Davles

Ccmcany of the land makal of Mer
chzt street between Bishop and Ala.
; ci. tha Irwin alte at the corner of
IJrg and Richards to the federal gov
e rzaent, the Mott-Smlt- h property at

-a corner or Fort and Hotel, to A. W.
ines ; another site . to - a De-

nier cattleman, and several pieces in
the oriental section of the city.

la, the residential section some of
the ' more, recent sales of, land for
Urge figures are the old Spreckels

property on Punahou street, the
Jcres estate on Ncuanu street, the
IIcCuHy tract on South King street
as a the Hustace property, on Kalaka
ca avenne,:',,

That real estate has Increased la
rnce in Honolulu Is evident from the
prices which most of the property
risked above brought and - the one
thlrg which has probably done more
to tnzz it about than any other direct
ciu-- e, except the natural Increase due
xo the growth of the city, is the front
r - tix law. Real estate men agree

: : zf rations of the city which had
practically Inactive sudden

: 2 to life when a paved street
; ut through even though the

- rty was not directly on the fa
:1 thoroughfare. Walklkl is an
: '.3 of this and the Punchbowl
:t Is another.
ther Interesting feature of the

ih of the xlty, especially in re-yea- rs,

is; the steady flow of
' 3 from the other Islands who
ccae here to buy and settle In

. .-
- to take advantage of city life.

' --.ce Along Artistic Lines : ;

:stratlng the advance alongNartls--s

well as practical lines In the
estate business, the development
teautlflcatlon cf mlience tracts
rvt s special mention. It Is no
r possible merely to rut a tract

nhrtct, with facilities such

? :zti::.tica c:
r reparations
lies, vw,-,.- -

t r : : t la Nunanu
::'t-i- hs ago.

-- t : 5500
: c The con- -

; '.1 3 first of
r. I. laid In

y tha tract Is a
L 1. 'i l--

!i out with
1 y! z.z.A sweeping

f.vcl a
:t .- c- r' citate mark-'- x

! : '.

r:? tr. t of ynote
Ai" su.: which

i Ir.tertf inasmuch
r -- - tpotttt

- r:evt on. in

y

Sketch By L. C. MuligardtShow Handsome Building
; Proposed For Bishop & Co. In ideal Business

y: . . jU. i ' i '"r u . '

, . J I. .;v Vr" . ' - i . i . .

W- - --A im ' .Ti if j

- ; U;?:,K;V

. 1 In sKtcn a Dove by .Louis Chrlstlsn
and architect, or the buildings around tri; archtt-.-
Tit --Tre jAtMPt Pot.of Nations."

iTllilPliSESyiCEiiAS

The .honor of introducing the tele- - 00 subscribers without employing a
'phone-- " in the ' Hawaiian Islands single solicitor.
longs , to ' Senator r H." Dickey, Salaries and pay roll: 1909, 140- -

who imported a iset of 'JnstrumenU 747.56; 1910, J36.655.66; 1911, $59,- -

from the United States and- - placed S60.10; 1912, $49,801.55; 1913, $SS,- -

the ssme' Into use the. Island of 630.90; 1914, U05.6S4.30; 1915, $100,- -

Maul, kingdom 'of HawalL during the ,295.10; 1916, $114,741.
early part of the year 1578; this be--i Number of instruments: 1909, 2176;
lng barely two years-afte- r the orlg
Inal patent bad been granted to Alex
ander Graham Belt
r. In the year 1879, the first telephone
company was organised In Honolulu,
kingdom of Hawaii, and Incorporated
under; the name of the Hawaiian Bell
Telephone Company, and on Decem
ber SO,: 1880, "started service with 30
Instruments $161,000; 1910,235,000;

On; 16, 1883, the Mutual 000;
Telephone Company was organised, a
new v ' telephone plant built and $315,000; $30580.
equipped,' and In March, 188a, began
operation In competition with the Ha
waiian Bell Telephone Company. This
ccmpetltionxln the telephone business
was probably the first In the United
States, , the fight lasting until August
2, 1894, a consolidation of the
two , companies was effected by the
Mutual acquiring the control of the
Hawaiian ueu. At this time tne &eu
Comnany was capitalized at $50,000
and had 665 telephones In operation.
while the Mutual was capitalised at
179,000 and was giving service to 701
subscribers. -

On- - the - amalgamation of the Bell
with the Mutual Company, the latter
company increased its service to 900
subscribers. FThe switchboards used
by these pioneer telephone companies
were numerous and various. The Law
system was 'flrBt installed by both of
these, companies and was . changed
several .times tm account of fires and
changes in apparatus due to the rapid
development &d ; improvement is
methods of operation.

The ;Lawsr was un
til the" year 1899wben a change was
made --the Sabln fcxpress system,
which remained In service until Aug
ust,-1907,'tht- s giving way to the latest
Western lectrIc; ommon battery.
amp signal, full multiple switchboara.

This board was In operation for three
years, 'When-owin- g to the Increasing
dlffteuitles'of Supplying telephone ser--

vlco to -- the cosmopolitan population

five

were

Of the noted) in
rectors the care- - ii numoerea ibui;

1912

telephone gave promise of overcom
lng the difficulties that were then

in providing system
of telepathy that would meet with

of a variety of races of which
on perhaps 15,000 of Enr- -

lsh, American and German extrac
tion; 15,000 Japanese, the remain-
der. 'divided amongst the native,
Oriental f and. European races, such as
the Hawaiian?, Chinese. Fili
pinos,' Koreans, Porto Rlcans, Spanish
and of the white popula-
tion' 6000 being soldiers in the United
States army barracks.

Toe company began operations un- -

rfl r

bus

a i tr2si; ivil. Ait

T'--

as
be- -

on-- :

be- -

ng

"2; 191Z, 4183;
1913, 4957; 1914, 5687; 1916, 6689;
1916, 7791; 191., June 1, 8064.

Amount of capital paid up: 19C9,
$250,000; 1910, $250,000; 1911, $300,-00- 0;

1912, $400,000; 1913, $515,570;
1914, $615,570; 1915, $615,570;
$615,570; 1917, $750,000.

Amount of bonds 1909,
J 1911, $250.

August. 1912, $230,000; 1913, $220,000;
1914, $220,000; 1915, $260,000; 1916,

1917,

when

item, continued

Oahu

1916,

Some idea of the scope of the Ho- - J

nolulu police in the last
years be gained from an in- -

spection of the annual reports
that period, which are kept on file in
the sheriffs office Chief Clerk J.
K. Kanepuu.

FIVEYEARSS

POLICE SCOPE

BROADENS WITH

CITY'S GROWTH

A little addition will show that in
that time there have been ar
rests, 20,334 convictions and $153,- -

633.90 has accrued from fines, bail- -

forfeitures and costs of procedure.
The figures indicate a general In

crease in the number of all offenses
with some exceptions, but not neces
sarily an increase in crime above the

rise according to the

Arrests in 1912 4791; In 1916.
5437. Convictions In 1912 were 3709;
in 1916, 4085. Again, murders have

from 1912 thus: Six 11 blank
Honolulu, it was decided di--1 ot six eight Gamblers

of-, company after a 2 in isut, ios.
fal investigation that the automatic Total fines and so forth in were

experienced a
the

approval
are

and

native

Portuguese;

remarkably

outstanding:

department
can

for

by

28,003

proportionate
population.

run
by

IZ9.343.Zd; in JlUb, S37.1lt.ZU.
The table of the arrests of various

nationalities follows:
1912 1913 1914 1915 1916

Hawaiian .. 742 750 862 583 652
Chinese 746 744 978 907 889
Japanese ...l(r21 911 1094 892 867
Portuguese.. 259 227 377 143 174

All other nationalities are grouped
so no comparisons can be made.

The police department embraces
about 150 employes with a payroll
of about $12,000 a month.

So well has the department of
Instruction worked out its building

der the automatic equipment In Aug-- 1 plans during the last few years that E5
ust, 1910. and during the past flrel 8 new school bungalows are to be
years has added an average of over f constructed on Oahu this summer with 5

muo'wr bo uoia. ai leasi iwo new r

t-- ru; features

Charles

beautiful, tropic ? fol--l concrete- - structures wtU huCt in ,t;.,.

ti- - of architecture proposed by the San Francisco artist
in some respects blend the Occident and the Orient, ss be--

A mlllltlaman snot and killed an un
identified man who was Etealing a rkte

j through the railroad tunnel near Mid
dleton, N. Y.

jlilllllHIIIIHIIIIilillillHIIIIIIillilillllilnlUIIIIIIIIilliillllllllU
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OAHU CALLS FOR $3,000,000,006
a

By far the biggest construction Jobs that the Hawaiian depanaent
has yet seen are those' now in the hands of the constructing division of th
local quartermaster's office, LieuL-Co- L R. McJL 8chofleld being In charge

A portion of this work is now being done In Honolala and a portion ai
Schofleld Barracks, with odd Jobs scattered here and. there at other arm;
poata. , ;

In Honolulu the construction work on the roup of big army building,
that are to stand on the old naval alte at the waterfront Is prtme In impor
tance. These buildings when completed will be among the largest in th
city.
As an indlcamn of the site of the

work, it may be stated that a total of
180 tone of galvanized metal are to be
used on the sides and roofs of the
buildings. The biggest of these struc-
tures 1 to be 550 feet in length and
50 feet wide. It wDI stand 17 feet
high along the walla.

Concrete will be used on the floors
of these buildings and for the founda-
tion, while galvanised Iron will form
the roofs and .walls.

The land for these structures hss
been cleared off and most of the foun-
dation work for the first building laid.

At 8chofield fire large concrete
structures to be used as barracks tor a
portion of the regiments there are In
course of construction. One of these
now has the first story erected and
work is well started on the others.

UNCLE SMI IS

INTERESTED IN

HARDOR PROJECTS

Important Work Planned and
Appropriations Called for

at This Session

projects con-- . m..hi.h
$!?Pxl-ti?,.bL?!v?1i- : Territory of Hawaii, censtrnt
for are
Honolulu harbor by the extension of
the harbor to Kapalama basin, and
the construction of a breakwater at
Nawalllwill, Kauai.

On April 4, Delegate Kuhio at
Washington Introduced the following
bill,' now pending:

"Be. it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United States of America In Congress
assembled, that the sum of 1200,000
Is hereby appropriated, to be paid out
c. any money in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated, to be 1mm o-- d

lately available, to be expended un-ie-r

the direction of the Secretary of
War and the supervision of the chief
f engineers, for the Improvement of

the harbor at Honolulu, Island of
Congress, first session: Provided, That
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, for en-
larging and extending:. the present
harbor

.
toward the Kapalama

.
basin.

m a am. - m. li M

President Bras, of Braxll, signed a accoruance mm reporx wonu J
decree providing for the utilization by jTS'Z01

Brazil of the German ships in that contract or contracts for such ma
country. I terial and work as may be necessary

will be &
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Peck Co9M
P. O. Box 212

A. F. CLARK Manager
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They each three stories
height when completed. Provision

each building tour battal
Ions, each battalion being aeps

unit. Corridors buUt
tirely around each structures

wooden buildings there
proximately under way.

them dwellings cottage
galow type which been demon
strated practicable climate.

present time Uncle 8am
spending round figures 12,000.00)

buildings alone Oahu,
present work only begla

Eventually many more stmt
erected here. 8chfl

field alone plans drawn
plate placing strengtl
regiments permanent quarters.

complete said enlargement
extension, paid approprla
tiens msy from time time msd

law, exceed aggregaU
1439,000. exclusive amount hart

April Introduced follow

enacted 8enate
House
United States America Congrea
sssembled. 1100,00

hereby appropriated, paid
money treasury "Othet

appropriated, Immediate!:
available, expended under
direction Secretary War

supervision chief
important harbor

breakwater accordaao
with report submitted Senate docs
ment Sixty-secon-d Congrtst
second session: Provided. That
Secretary War may enter lata
contract contracts such xoatsrlt

work necessary
plete breakwater,

from
time made law, axceej

aggregate 1110,000, axcluslw
amount herein appropriated;

other harbor projects
which federal government
terested those KahulaV Uat

Hllo, Hawaii.

That religions actlvltlei oa.tnls
progressing from

that handsome llormon tempi
been erected Lais, new5 Chrll
chnrch Kewalo street,:

Catholic chnrch Kallhl aaothf
Wilder avenue, during

three) years, The Tint Czrthjc
Christ, Scientist, erecting
permanent church, building Kerf

street Wilder avenue.'

Our Specialty:

Machinery, Smoke-stack- s

and Safes

work done with Modern Equipment,
id Experienced Eflei

Give Tins a Ca'

appropriated."

Representatives

appropriations
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SERVING PROTECTING ENDURING i

off F
10 years ago yesterday, the Trent Trust company, Ltd. took its-initia-

l

step in giving the all round financial services ot a modern
and progressive trust company

While the high ideal with which the company began its useful-
ness to this community may not yet be fully attained, the steady
month by month and year by year GROWTH shows the organi-
zation to have been unswervingly guided toward that ideal ex-

pressed in a perfected financial service to all who may apply
for the benefits of the Trent Trust company's specialized, but
broad, knowledge of Hawaiian business affairs.

Some mile posts of progress

Starting with 239 clients, we now have in
the neighborhood ten times that number.

the first year we did $605,1 70 worth of
business; in the 1 0th year, $8,108,512 worth.

The first financial report showed resources
$66,575 and capitalization $50,500.

OFFICERS:
RICHARD H. TRENT, President. ELMER R. DAVIS, Assistant Treasurer
RICHARD A. COOKE, Vice-Presiden-

t.

CHS. G. HEISER, Jr., Treasurer.

r

J

of

In

of of

IRWIN K. BEADLE, Secretary.
HENRY DAVIS. Auditor.

The financial report of 1916 shows an in-

crease of aets of nearly 900 pev cent over
those of rhs first year and double the capitali-
zation.

The conclusion we point to is simple and
definite: The trust company idea has been
progressively applied in Hawaii by this organ-
ization, a fact which makes us pardonably
proud at this time.

TreimiL Tnast Coinnipaiiniy9 Lm,
HONOLULU

1917

DIRECTORS:
Richara H. Trent Richard A. Cooke
Chas. G. Heiser, Jr. Irwin H. Beadle

Gilbert J. Waller

.4' '. j
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WHAT ARMY IN HAWAII SPENDS
i
: V 1115 Spent In the Hawaiian department $4,788,000, including $3r

4-- 144,000 for army pay and $1,644,00 0 for transportation and supplies.
v 191$ Expenditure $4,834,000 ircluding $3,146,000 for pay and $V
- 688,000 for transportation, and supplies.

1t17 .(lx montfs) Expenditure $2,700,000, including $1,700,000
? for pay and $1,000,000 for transport ation and supplies.
v;"4--. Estimate for the . year of 1917, $5,640,000, including $3,640,000 for
; i'.1 pay and $2,000,000 for transports ilen and supplies.

'

? 1J

ND ?corl. lu Hawaii sometimes
get to thinking that the only j Ms between varlcua teams. Hand-thi- n

worth while financially I ball has a gro'r.g lutorest for tiie
tbey. have Is msar," remarked auj.-uc-u.

ofrkcr at be scanned the abovo Thotigh Schofield Barracks has
Xlsrurcu. lhey fornet about the army. Krown In b.:'.Idlr.p.s much more

"V.'kat's mare tliey forget that pric- -
i y than ti.e other owing to the

tlcally every crat of the pay a t?l j iendins of njanr mcrt troops there,
Iicr rocches K iint r!ht bre In t t.'.e other posts have not teen left

"Jijwaii."
; What the irroy t.t meant to Hawaii
V in the laft tic years would easily i'A'.

'a. big volume, and the coming five
ycat promise coo iiderably more.

'
. X Klance at tLe foregoing figures
ihows that the cxpb'turcs of the
txtdf in to yea: alone hae ixuereas -

f ' d fcTva cool million.
.. Tii problems of feodlng, housing

, v end taking general care of the soi -

XiZVJ UQ VftUU 41 lUAl Udl flUW fclWWUuo s4c w ivuv"
to approximately an army of 12,000
men is not a eta pie one.
' Yet to amoolhly. does it work out
in the systematic method of army
business that the average onlooker
will never Tealiie thw complexity and
responsibility of it.

Th number of troops on Oahu in
1911, approximately figured, consisted
of two regiments of infantry, one regi-

ment of cavalry, and three companies
of artillery.

This number ha Increased until n
1817 there are four regiments of in-

fantry, vjne of cavalry, two of artil-
lery, 13 companies of coast artillery
snd s battalion of engineers, with cor
responding complement of hospital
corps and signal corps troops.

In, the last few months alone the
recruits sent hero from the mainland
camber more tEan 2000.

It is at Schofleld barracks that the
tig gain in troops are noted during
the last five and six years. And with

gains have come .facilities for

r " ..mprwv.rn.nv.

101

rapid

in .me pui was pricuw stallation of two Hew pumps Is rapid
ly without roads, drainage facilities or y nearing completion and. when n-tewera-

.The buildings were Righted i8he1 vm it one of the most
with oU lamp and tbe water tfapply te plants on the islands,
was inadequate "fhereJ existed at the hg station .has now three pumps;
time two amusement halls which fur-- th'e 0ia gnxall ateam pump, a new
tUhed moving picture shows. Base gteam pump and an electric pump,
hall and goat hunting afforded recre-- ( when all connections are made the
tUcn for the troops. ; - - plant will be equipped to handle the

At the present time there art four wware of the city for 20 years to
a f .a a. v m. a ms CaKmNaMxaoviii piGut Buuifi owuuiiviu,

T.nd some of these houses fh addition
also engage the best theatrical com-

panies that , periodically vlalt the
island.;-- . ? '

Mtlllems' of dollars ' hare been ex--I

ended In construction . of buildings,
rc ads, water and sewer lines, and
ether necessities, and Schofleld bar-rac-

hag grown until today it has
the dimensions of a city. There is a
l ank and a public library.. later will
t e added a modern poatofflce, a school
tad chapeL " v

r.tany Athletic 8porta
Under the direction largely of Chap-U!- n

Ignatius' Fealy; many forms of
cthletlo sports hare been - developed.
A tract of land has been acquired and
tet aside tor. the . use of the enlisted
men at Walanatv" Regular swimming
parties enjoy; outings at that attrac-
tive resort. V :

Transportation' has deteloped. A
h:s company .makes regular trips by
automobile between - Schofleld and
1 lonolulu: and between Schofleld and
Walanae.'- - -

.
- e

Hunting la ehcouraged. Those at
the hlg post who are Interested in
this sport and in mountain climbing
::nd the craggy Waianae range most
ct tractive.' Wild goats haunt the ma-k-ai

side of the range.
Baseball la keenly enjoyed at all

r.

! A

BUT

(
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STARBULLKTIIJ, SATURDAY. JUNE 30.

MEANS TO CITY

1917 Payroll Totals $5,640,000,
Most Which Expended Here

12,030 M STATIONED ON OAHU

nrajy

posts

coast

these

j the army post snd strong rivalry ex- -

alcne.
Fort De Russy has a splendid group

,cl bungalow barracks and cottages
i for of ficcis. the feasible crt of struc- -

ture mr tnis easiae post.
Fort Ruger has grown also, the

'latest addition being a big barmcks
building presented to thi post oc New

' Year's Day. In this the men find
comfortable quarters, games tall and
a moving picture nan. utner nuuri

Shafter is growing and developing
Lately much work has been done on
the department hospital at that place.
New I'ulldlngs were erected a little
more than a year ago at Fort Kame
hameha, headquarters of the coast de
fense forces on this island.

Aviation Is to bo i&e-- next big thing
in army lines on Oaho. Had it not
been for the present war it was ex
pected to have an aero squadron here
for permanent station daring next
month. It is now only a question of
time until It Is sent here. Buildings
are id course of construction now for
the machines.

PUMPING PLANT

NEARLY FINISHED

The work of overhauling the sewer
, pufflplnj plaJlt at Rakaako and the in--

come.
The pipe lines for all three pumps

are connected up with one big outfall
pipe and a Ventura meter keeps the
exact sewage flow and at the same
time warns the engineer in charge
when the pumps become blocked.

During the day the electric pump
is operated, receiving its juice from
the city's electric plant in Nuuanu
valley, but at night when electricity
is in demand for the lighting of the
city one of the steam pumps is turned
on.

The work of installing the new
pumps and overhauling the plant.
bringing it up to date, was a very
complicated matter as many of the
pipes were connected up in such
manner that it took considerable en
gineerlng-- ability on the part of F. O.
Kirchhoff, engineer, to bring them all
Into one outfall pipe. When finished
all the machinery will be painted
white.

Six hundred men in Perth Amboy
went on a strike at three plants of
the National Fire-Proofi- Company
tor an Increase of five cents an hour
in their pay.

- ess o
Louis Kramer, a prisoner i nthe

Tombs New York, refused to register,
the only one out of 225.
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Modern Market, the Metropolitan, Caters
To City's Household Wants Efficiently

View of Metropolitan Meat Market today,
ern business lir.es.

Honolulu's finest meat market
the Metropolitan tonight closes its
first month of business since the work
of remodeling and modernizing the en-lir- e

plant was completed.
Manager A. Louis said today he is

greatly pleased at the patronage ex-

tended the market and that the vol- -

unie of business done since "June 1

fully justifies the expense incurred,
over 160,000.

Because of the company's constant- -

ly growing business and its faith in , some, the front being of terra cotta,
the future of Honolulu, it was decided the first of its kind to be used in Ho-mo- re

than a year ago to make the im- - nolulu. The decorations are modeled
provementa, and to emphasize not
only handsome exterior and interior
finish but sanitary improvements and
modern conveniences to make shop-
ping a pleasure to the housewives of
UMs city instead of a discomfort

The Metropolitan corporation se -

HAWAII'S FIGHT AGAINST 'WHITE

- PLAGUE' GRADUALLY BEARS FRUIT

Essential Work of Health Board
is Conservation of Health

of Children

How the fight against tuberculosis
in Hawaii has developed in the last
few years from a scattered attempt
at first to a more and more concen-
trated system, and how it is still
growing now with trained nurses and
doctors at Jts head has been traced
for the Star-Bulleti- n by Dr. L. I Pat
terson of the board of health.

Education, supervision and conser
vation are the slogans of the bureau,
says Dr. Patterson, and at present
the efforts of the staff are being di-

rected towards conservation of child
health, for in this lies the practical
elimination of tuberculosis in the
future. With bigger appropriations
on hand for school supervision in this
line, the prospect is even brighter.

The incentive tor starting the tuber-
culosis bureau in Hawaii was the
knowledge that tuberculosis headed
the death list here and that it was on
the increase. The active fight against
the white plague started here in 1906.

Previous to this some work had
been done through the efforts of F. R.
Day. In 1906 the College Club raised
a fund known as the Dr. F. R. Day
memorial fund. This money went to
pay a nurse who made a survey of
the conditions relating to tubercu-
losis, then later added house to house
visits among the sick and bettered
conditions for iVm as much as pos-

sible.
This work bore fruit. The legisla-

ture of 1909 gave $18,000 for the pre-
vention and cure of tuberculosis, and
later at the call of the Hawaiian Red
Cross Society a meeting was held to
take up the matter. Judge S. B. Dole
presided and there were present re-

presentatives of the College Club.
Civic Fderation, Hawaiian Medical
Society, Palama fIssion, Catholic So-

cieties, Women's Society and Men's
League of Central Union Church, Lea- -

M Home and the territorial board of
ealth.
It was decided to let Palama Mis

sion take over the work, owing to
their already having nurses in the
field and familiar with the work in
hand.

Contributions to the work that first
year ere as follows:
Orientals Lend Help

The College Club gave enough for
the year's salary of one nurse, the
Chinese consul and the United Chi
nese Society each did likewise; the
Japanese Charity Association gave
food, cots and tents for 10 patients;
the board of health donated $500 a
month towards the upkeep of the
work.

Dr. L. L. Sexton was put in charge
of the bureau of the
board of health, it was realized at
the start that results in the work
were to be in the future rather than
the present, and as the activities of
the bureau increased.

The three principles followed then
as now were:

1. Education of the public and
those afflicted. '

t. Control of cases to prevent in
fection to others.

3. Treatment of cases generally in
hospitals.

The educational side was carried
out by lectures, moving picture ex
hibits, publicity through the newspa
pers and house visits and talks by
the Uumi. " ;v-

It is an eloquent testimony

cured the services of Frank Loehr of
Oakland, the man who designed the
famous Spreckels, Washington and
ling's markets fn ?an Francisco.

Loehr accepted the commission and
its challenge to make this the most
modern and beautiful market he lias
ever built. That he has succeeded in
his endeavors Is the testimony of
many persons in this city acquainted
with like establishments on the main
land.

The building Itself Is notably hand- -

after those of one of the buildings at
the San Francisco Exposition.

, Sanitary Tile Employed
Marble and tile figure prominently.

also, in the exterior construction and
are very much in evidence thence- -

' forth, whichever way one turns, from

health nurses or by the doctors. This
is the rule followed today, and Is prov-

ing highly successful.
At present in Honolulu all indigent

cases not in hospitals aTe looked after
j by the bureau, and all cases possTble
are sent to Leahl Home. On Maui,
Kula sanitarium, takes care of the

oo

to the progress of the city on mod- -

the spacious display windows at the
froit. back to the wrapping counters
at the rear of the market, where the
new system of handling packages and
their delivery to customers will be of
novel Interest to patrons.
Refrigeration Scientifically- - Graduated

One of tne Metropolitan's strong
points is a scientific refrigerating
system which insures the various de- -

grees of temperature required for the
most emcient preservation oi fruits.
recetAhlos moats and Holloa toooen
goods. There are a number of rooms
where the temperature is maintained
very close to zero.

Numerous innovations have been
made effective in every part of the
establishment, one of the most not - '

able features being the Lamson car-- "'

rier system, facilitating delivery of ,

packages to patrons.

hospital cases; on Hawaii, Puumalle !

Home, and on Kauai, through the gen- -

erosity or the vvneoxes a new tuber-
culosis hospital, complete in every
detail, is about ready for occupancy.

Six cases were sent to Leah! Home
during the first year. During the last
year the home received a total of 120
patients through the efforts of the
bureau on territorial funds.
Bureaus on All Islands

The supervision of cases is now car-
ried on throughout the territory, all
having been placed under the direct
supervision of the bureau. There are
three on Oahu and one each on Ha-

waii. Maui and Kauai.
With each case made known to the

yi
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OF 3,358,000JLL AT HOILULI

1Q1C .17 DaaapH ftff Chinninn which have combined to lower th

Not So Good as Other Years,
Due Primarily to War

Shipping entering and leaving the
port or tionoiuiu ior uic ut.mt j
which ends today will show a big de
crease under that of the preceding
fiscal year, accorftng to the records
kept by Capt. W. R. Foster, harbor-
master.

Wednesday the total number of ves-

sels calling at this port for the fiscal
year (up to that datel was 61 1.

the same as for the fiscal year of 1915-16- .

The total tonnage represented by
the 616 vessels was 3.35S.946 gross
tons. For the preceding fiscal year
the total was 3.745.9S4 gross tons,
which shows that the present year is
far behind.

It Is doubtful whether the fiscal
year of 1916-1- 7 will show a total ton-
nage of more than 3,400.000, when the
figures are all complete. Using this
as a basis for the present fiscal year,
a look at the records for the last five
years shows how shipping has fluctu-
ated since 1913. The totals are as fol
lows :

Present fiscal year (estimated), v
400.000 tons: 1915-1- 6. grand total. 3,- -

745.984 tons; 1914-15- . 3.713.583 tons;
1913-14- , 3.348.012 tons; 1912-13- . 2.724.
424 tons.

The big drop this year is accounted
for by several explanations, which in:
elude the fact that many steamers for-

merly In the Pacific are now in trans-
atlantic service, bther lines running
from the Orient to San Frandsco have
cut out Honolulu as a port of call be
cause more money can be made on
direct through cargoes from the
Orient to the mainland. British tramp
steamers are not calling regularly be-

cause the Inter-Islan- d cannot get
enough coal to supply them, the American-H-

awaiian Steamship company no
loneer maintains its Panama Canal
service, and many other factors, all of

hitrean there IS Prepared a careiui
economic report and one showing the
condition of the patient This is filed
at the main office.

From this time on, if the patient 1

not sent to a sanitarium, visits are
made as often as necessary to the
home of the patient and a general
knowledge of hygiene is Instilled to
all the household

At nresent the bureau has on its
register a total of 791 cases, and of
these at least 70 per cent are under
absolute supervision supervision
which is showing results even now.

We have every reason to believe,"
says Dr. Patterson, "that the cases
are being reported more promptly all
the time, yet with the Increase of
population we have less cases than
la3t year. The number of deaths are
also less.

"Special features are coming up all
the time, but one phase of the work
deserves more attention than others.
At present our efforts are directed to-wa- rd

conservation of child health, for
here lies the practical elimination of
tuberculosis in the future. The three

The Time Has Arrived

CD

SD

to Select

sielhi

us

total tonnage.
So far as permanent coastwise ie

vice is concerned, however, Honolul
! has gained materially In the liat flv

?ars. The palatial Matson imcr
. and Maul ntTt
added to the fleet, and the tpee
queen. Ureat Northern, has been p
on the run during the winter tourli
season the last two year.

This year, if the total tonnag
proves to be 3,400.000. will ahow t

decrease of some 345,000 ten frot
last year, of 313.000 tons from: tb
fiscal year of 1914-15- : but a gain c

51.?S8 tons over 1913-1- 4 and an ti
crease of 676,000 tons over the 1112-- 1

record.
Harbor Improvements

In the last five years many pennt
nent improvements have been mad
to Honolulu harbor and to the what
system generally. The harbor chai
nel has been dredged deeper and wi
ened. and an extensive contract fc
widening the harbor in the vicinity
the quarantine wharf is now und
way--. A contract has also been awan
ed for straightening the harbor ei
trance, removing the present dange

j ous bend near the lighthouse.
Extensive pier work now under wi;

representing hundreds of thousands
dollars, includes the new territorii
Piers No. 8, No.' 9. and No. 10. coi
crete bulkhead wharves now in pro
ess of construction. Pier No. f 1

616 feet long. Pier No. 9. parallel wit
the channel. Is 635 feet long and Pi
No. 10 will be 550 feet long. Thes

' wharves when completed will hav
fireproof freight sheds with secon
story passenger galleries.

The proposed new lumber whai
for Pier No. 2 is the biggest proje
of the year. It will be S60 feet lonj
with a slip at one end 150 feefionj
The wharf will be equipped with
traveling crane for handling lumbei
and is designed primarily as a lus
ber pier.

words of our bureau are Educatioi
Supervision and Conservation.

TO COUR

Reserved questions of law hav
been submitted to the --supreme coui
by Judge Lyle A. Dickey of the Kaui
circuit court in the case of K. Haman
against S. Mlyake, an action for tb
recovery of an alleged debt.: On
question of importance, regarding '

law passed by the 1917 legislature, i
as follows:

"Does the term trial in setlo
2270, R. L. 1915, as amended by ac
49, S. L, 1917, include hearings 1

cases brought to the circuit court c

the fifth eircuit from a district max
istrate by appeal solely on points
law?M , ,

Warren S. Stone, grandchlef of th
Brotherhood og Locomotive Englneet
announced at the organization? sul
scribed for SS00.000 ot liberty ' loa
bonds at Cleveland. O.

1
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tauBulletin Ends First Five Years; Enters New
First Rotary Press in Territory Turns Out Papers For Star-Bulleti- n's Thousands of Readers ST1

I:-
c;

H

'1

AOUEIlTISItlG DEPflRTHEHT ORGANIZED

FOR PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS NEEDS

Curjinc, out the principle of ser-Tic- a

the SUr-BuUetl-n has been espe-
cially active In meeting the needs of
I fogresslT busloessmen men who
cdrertlse. The staff of the advertls-in- c

department has Wen enlarged
from time to time so that there shall
be well equipped men to assist ad-

vertisers with their business prob-
lems.

The' photogravinp equipment Is
always at the service of Honolulu
businessmen who wish original ltlus--t

rations. To anpplement this, the mM
lervlce of leading merchandising ad-

vertisers and desijjners of New York
end Chicago has been secured ex-

clusively for Star-Bullet- in patrons.
This means that the merchant of

Honolulu nas the same artistic de-tig-

for Illustrating his advertis-
ers nti that are-a- t the disposal of the
le adlnjf merchandising: establishments
tf the eastern centers,

Tha .atyles art always np to date
r tA every buslseasnua knows that
Honolulu demands up-to-da- te gods In
every line. The day tf the holokn
end mumu has parsed out of Fort
ftreet though this dreas may hare a
; lacs in the topical tongs of the day.

With the adoption of modern styles
r mong all classes there has been an
increase In the amount of paid rubllc-ii- j

space used. All businessmen who
r'.nj to sell more foods this year.than
:ist adopt, the modern method rrooiot-r- j

by the ' 6tar-Bulletl- n management
cf .carrylxif Jive . advertising every

ITAR-BULLEnP-
TS

fJEWS SERVICE IS

URTfl THE MINUTE

Local and Foreign Fields Are
Covered; "The 'Paper

of Features"

"Today News Today" Is the sk
rai of the Star-Bulleti- n, anJ in carry-r- S

out the determination to giv Its
readers the new?, all the nj,anJ
I'.e newt first It has developed a local
rxd an outside service easily the most
i cmplete of any newspaper in the
glands.

The Star-Bulleti- n la the only news-"ispe- r

In 'Hawaii with special corres-- 1

cu dents on every island. It la the
c:;ly nem-- f paper In Hawaii with special
correspondents at every army posL
' j nerg) trom these sources Is fresh

;d ortgiMl ud It does not need to
";y or the newt second-han- d.

A faews service of wide scope has
-- eh built up in the past five years.

The local field is covered by an edi--

rial and repertorial staff of twelve,
: eluding the society editor. It has in
; 'litlon correspondents at Punahou
-- cademy4 Mld-Pacif- lc InsUtute, St
Louis' College aha the College of Ha- -

alL
'

One feature ef the past year
vr s been the school news, lor the

ur-Bnllet- ia believes In the schooia,
::ic and private, and in their great

"

; fulness to the city and the terri-- ;

: ry, and in the future voters, the f u- -

re fathers and mothers, now being
c vacated.': : .'
L?Jds in Volume of News

with this staff, the Star-Bulleti- n

- .tlishes daily more newa, over a
'

"er field, than any other paper In

:le territory. This is av matter not
s crely of assertion but or tact easy

o rrove by actual measurement and
( :n parison.

The foreign field, or that outside
V a territory, is comprehensively cov-

ed also. The Associated Press serv--;
- which, comes by wireless and
t!e takes in events all over the

- crli for the greater rart of each U
I urs. The difference in time between
"wall siid the mainland and Europe
lows the Star-Bulleti- n to cover the

- tire day. In America and the Euro-- ;

-- n continent.
I'-zn- people have commented on

' 9 overwhelming proportion of news
n abroad which appears first In tha
rnoon "paper here.' Difference in

:'3 cne of the maln.Teasons why
fo to concentrate PO per

day, giving the buyers of the city
some new suggestion every buying
day of the year.
Business Reason for Special Edition
With its special edition for covering

particular features, the Star-Bulleti- n

has given merchants excellent oppor-
tunity to put their products before
the public in a forceful manner, and
it has done a community service In
putting facts out in the open so tbat
people know their own town .ind gain
greater confidence tn Its future.
How Good Roads Edition
Struck Home'

The recent Good Roads Edition was
an example of this fact. The edition
exercised, a very decided influence for
better roads on the minds of the legis-

lators in session, it centralized public
thought and action, it made a dis-

tinct impression on business leaders
of the mainland. Returns from that
edition came directly to the Star-Bulleti- n

from San Francisco and as far
east as New York. Every business-
man of the territory gains through
these enterprises.
County Fair. Editions

The county fair editions issued m
connection with the fair held In Hilo
and the fair at Wailuku were great
business successes. They stirred our
own people to realize what they have
about them. And the papers were
sent throughout the mainland by
people proud of their town and pleas-
ed to present to friends its attrac-
tions and opportunities in pleasing
and truthful form.

the daytime here.
Unequalled Washington Service

Supplementing the Associated Pres:
service, the Star-Bulleti- n has an un-
equalled Washington service, unde
the direction of Col. C. S. Albert, one
of the best:known of the Washingtoa
correspondents and head of the bu-
reau of the New York World, one cf
America's greatest newspapers.

Again and again Col. Albert has
cabled or has written to this paper
bi "news beats' on events of extra
ordinary interest here. Perhaps the
most notable was a "story" which not
only "scooped" the opposition here
but the mainland press as weH th?
exclusive announcement that Secre-
tary of the Treasury McAdoo would
recommend the retention of the sugar
tariff. This news gave Hawaii u
notable thrill In the days when therj
was painful doubt as to the' sugar
tariff, and from the hour when a Star
Bulletin extra appeared on the street
with the news, until, the present, su-
gar has never been in the depths as
it was for a year or more previous to
that memorable day. In this case
Hawaii had the big news before it was
printed on the mainland.
"The Paper of Features"

In addition to covering the regular
news field with a thoroughness not
only unsurpassed but unequalled, tlia
Star-Bulleti- n is giving its readers sev-
eral high-price- d features, such as the
Mutt and Jeff illustrated comic, th3
Brlggs cartoons and the Dorothy His
talks.

, From time to time other good thing
have been added until the Star-Buil- t

tin special articles ana features arc
as widely recognized as its up-to-da- te

news service. Only last week this
paper began publication or a special
dressmaking and millinery illustrate!
feature, to appear every Thursday
which is of special appeal to the wo-
man shopper and the woman at home.

Yet the men who make the Star-Bulleti- n

are not satisfied. They are
ambitious to do rore, to make a paper
more Interesting, brighter, newsier,
snappier, each day. They have sst
for their mark the sort of service to
the readers and advertisers which fits
"Hawaii's Greatest Newspaper" and
that means constant progress.

CON KLIN G BUSY SIGNING
6000 BUSINESS LICENSES

D. Lloyd Conkling, city snd county
treasurer, is a busy man these "Cays
for next Monday the issuance of mer-
chandise, vehicle and other licenses
will begin. There are over 6000 to
be signed by him.

Every public utility corporation in
Honolulu has Increased its payroll by .

large percentage since 1912. their
reports show. . And every corporation
of this kind reports that business is.!
on the Increase and that records are
cT-?ct-

?3 to le estalllshci in 1UI. '
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FIVE-YEA- R WORK

OR PRO 0

'HONOLULU

J!'

fr4n

R IN

MM DIRECTIONS

Brief Glance at a Few of the
Movements m Which the

Star-Bullet- in Has Taken Part

In its five years of busy existence
the Star-Bulleti- n has endeavored not
only to cover t!ie fully, accur-
ately and interestingly, h it to initial'?
public welfare projects, to help when-

ever help is needed and. m short, to
play its part for a bigger, better Hon-

olulu and for all the territory.
Even to mention the list of public

movements in which it l as taken au
active and often a kadins part would
go beyond the "limit p of available
space. These movements l;ae been
large and sniall, conspicuous and ob-

scure, notable and humble. Then'
have been red hot campaigns marked
with some strife 'and bitterness, and
other and much more pleasant cam-

paigns where "everybody heips."
On its first day of x:slente the

Star-Bulleti- n declared for prohibition,
announced that it would accept no

liquor advertising ani kns that
position consistently. i' .rinK the past

years it has helped on
tban one occasion to expose a corrupt
and deceiving liquor men or liquor in-

terest and has sen public s n.thr.ent
in Hawaii undergo a tremendous
change on the subject of ;:. ::';or
traffic. Today probably the m;:j--:.t-

of residents of the islands ate against
liQuor.
Campaign Through Pub icity

These campaigns wajred ! ; ihe
strong weapon of p'.bl;:ty har-- ben
notably varied. The Star-Hui,i- n

the direct primary tr.d
children's playgrounds; exposed ret-te-

conditions at the city jail nuti
supported High Sheriff Jarrett ir. hi.--ben-

system and rnan-buKdiri- s

at the territorial prison; v, :is

flrt publicly to advocate the i:nun.
of the Chamber of Commerte and the i

Merchants' Association several years i

ago, a union accompiiKhed a few i

Coatha alLexward: esnoused ih& trout I

1. &m:Z$
"l.?-a--- ''lit? 77 ' ' r

view in

news
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five more

QUALITY PRINTING DEVELOPED WITH

PICKED MEN AND MODERN MACHINERY

Modem equipment of plant is one
of the main reasons for the success of

the Star-Bulleti- n in all its depait-ments- .

This is particularly true of the Com-irerci- a!

Printing Department, where
everything from a two-pag- e dodger
to a four-colo- r art illustration can be

delivered to customers with care and
perfection of detail that satisfies the
exacting, all-i- the shortest possible
time in keeping witn good work.

There is nothing in the way of com-

mercial and art printing and Idn-lin-

that the Star-Bulleti- n cannot do and
do well. The Star-Bulleti- n prints books
and illustrates them with whatever
color scheme the author desires. The
Star-Bulleti- n can also make the
books of business in its bindery; here
thr finished products that promote
I usiness efficiency are turned cit.

I'rof. J. V. Rock s. latest work. Th?
Ornamental Trees of Hawaii," is a
product of the Star-Bulleti- n coma - r

'eial printing department. It be-

speaks the slogan of that higher up
second and third floor department
'Quality Printing."

Dr. A. A. St. M. Mouritz' hook. ' The
Bath of the Destroyer." was pii-ite-

and bound and delivered to th-- : ''c
from the printing ?nd binder;-- - depart-
ments of the Star-Bulletin- . And a'.so
fiom tn i'iioto Engraving Depart-
ment for the color plates of this vol-

ume are a very important featu-- e to
he scientific rraders. Or' er eviiien"-- s

of quality press work and quality
c!or work are foun I in t!.c Hawaii

folder and a recent toMer of 'he iox-nnde- r

Young Il"iLe'. 1 k Kmero:is
"Pele and Hiiaka" was from the Star-i'.uilcti- n

printing ac.d binding- - Jep irt- -

ape tJX iaw two years before it
pacl and fought for its enforce?:'!' ;t
pftcr i had ben passed: agitated for

modern city charter, but when i

tcng of machine politicians got in the
saddle with a machine charter, op-rose-

their schemes for a year and a
half and had the pleasure of seem;:
them soundly beaten. Thest were
some of the civic campaigns.

In supporting worthy institutions;
'

the Star-Bulleti- n has endeavored to
carry out the magnificent spirit of in-- ;

teligeat phila&throar which, rules in i

s s V

...

A v.-- AVi

-

meuts. The Mid-Biotfi- c Magazine
with its color wor and high grade
halftone illustrations, and vhe publica-
tions of the Hawaiian Evangelican As-
sociation are de'iver'l arh Hionth
front this printing cent?- -.

Character of Won; is Best Proof
The character of the work sent out

from this department is the best
proof that the Star-Bulleti- n plant is
modern in every respect.

It is also proof that no businessman
of Hawaii needs to send his printing
outside this town or territory. It can
be, done as well ere as anywhere in
the country, and the man bringing the
printing has the added advantage that
the work is pear at hand where its
development can be followed in de-
tail as desired.

On the important factor of cost, the
Star-Bulleti- n offers another modern
business service.

The Star-Bulleti- n can show every
customer the exact cost of the work
be has had done.

For a number of years this depart-
ment has used the Uniform Standard
Cost Finding System adopted by the
National Cost Finding Commission
and approved by the Federal Trade
Commission. The Star-Bulleti- n has
recently received from Chicago a cer-
tificate for the year 1917 stating that
tins company is properly conducting
its cost finding system. This system
eliminates ituess work. It show's thp
customer what the cost Is and stand-
ardizes every ciiarge. It causes d'.s
comfort and develops criticism cnv
from the man In business who aims to
cheat the producers by striving ,'

promote a competition which he and
everyone else knows is ruinous.

Hawaii. It was in line with this that
the Star Bulletin planned a campaign j

for the WW. C. A. fund last winter:
and issued a special edition edited by
the Y. W. C. A. During a time of ;

famine in China this paper raised a re- - j

lief fund and another relief fund was
raised after the volcano disaster at
Sakurajima, Japan, some years ago.
Many Piece of Promot'on Work

Local charity funds to which this
paper has lent its support and often
led in collecting are numbered in the
Bcores. Snecial nromatlon edition

- ' - v.- - i
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SERVICE TO PATRONS IS REASON FOR

NEW PRESS, FASTEST IN TERRITORY

For more than a month the dally
editions of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

have been issued from the new
e Duplex ningle l lite rotary

press. During this period the machin-
ery and the force have by oire adjust-
ed to new conditions and the ; resa
room is open to callers.

This new- - press means that the
growth of the Star-Bulleti- n has forced i

it from the small country paper flat- -

bed press to a printing machine of j

metropolitan size and standard. The j

result Is that Star-Bulleti- n readers
and patrons of all classes receive bet-

ter service. The Star-Bulletin- 's flat-
bed press was the first of its kind
brought to Hawaii. The rotary Du-

plex is the first of this type to be
operated in the islands.

This change, which may mean lit-

tle more than added convenience to
the ordinary reader, brings' about
radical changes in the method of
handling Hawaii's greatest newspa-
per. Every operation from the time
the news is gathered till the complet
ed paper goes to the boys on the
streets is necessarily changed.

The time of closing the forms Is ad- -
j

vanced. Eacli page must have a defi- - !

nite time for locking up so that the
matrix for the form can be properly
made, and the plate vell cast. It is
after nhe pages are on the press that
the time is gained. The eight-pag-

Duplex press turned out, at test, 4000
eight-pag- e papers an hour. The new
press of the Star-Bulleti- n reels off
up to 30,0()'t 16-pa- papers an hour.
Invitation to Public

The illustration of the press gives
an idea of the difference between the
rotary press and the flat-bed- , but to
be appreciated the press must be seen
in operation. Patrons of the paper are
cordially invited to watch the press
running. The start on the first-editio- n

is usually about 2:T"i In the af-

ternoon. The second edition goes to
press about 3:30.

This new press was built by the
Duplex Printing Press Company of
Battle Creek, Mich. Its installation
was made necessary by the steadily
increasing circulation of this paper
that has kept pace with the growth of
the town. More papers and a quicker
delivery in a given time are required.
First Virtue Is Speed

The first virtue of thi3 new press
is its speed.

The second, which may be first in
the minds of many readers and adver-
tisers, is that the pres3 will turn out
an issu up to 16 pages within on
an issue up to Hi pages within one
end section" that has to be folded in
by hand, ami is considered of least
value by the advertiser. Subscribers
are certain to receive all of their pa--

have been issued at fairly frequent
intervals, one of which was gotten ,

out purelyto aid the Hawaii Promo- -

tion Committee. !

Nor have the efforts for special pro--

motion been confined to Honolulu. The '

Star-Bulleti- n last year issued highlv j

successful end effective special edi- -

tions advertising the Hilo Civic Con- - j

vention and Hawaii County Fair, and j

the Maui County Fair, and at each
fair had a large booth and displayed
its own products, such as high class
commercial printing and engraving. .

It is hardly necessary to speak o!
the 1917 School Garden Contest con- -

ducted by this paper, .the success of
which was literally sensational and
has been followed by a remarkable
wave of gardening by chi'drcn all over
the islands.

Next year there will be another bi
garden contest and meanwhile th
Star Bulletin is conducting a potaf
conte.--t on thH island and :i iean ' p

test for the outside islands- - al! in 1 in--

not merely with thp ide tlia t the food
emergency demands more crops here,
but with the bitter, broader idea that
Hawaii and Hawaii's children will b--

immensely benefited by the practical
vocational work and daily occupation j

ir. becoming producers from the so;!.
A Duty Larger Than Printing News

All the time, in every direction.
from fighting for honest politics anj !

efficient government to fighting for j

the preservation of the Honolulu boat j

clubs; fmm collecting books for th: ;

soldiers' library at Schofieid t j col-

lecting stamps- for imprison d Be'
gians fon their requests, the S:ar-B'J- -

letin is proceeding on the theory that ;

the duty of a newspaper is more thon j

merely to give the news, it is to be an
active part of the community in work-- ,

ing for progress. The growth of this
paoej la tlxe past flTo yeara encourv

per by the new system and especially
on the streets and In the outside dis-

tricts there will be no loss of. parts in
mail bundles.
Advance' In Printing Methods

The rotary press la a distinct
change in the general scheme of
printing a newspaper so far as meth-
ods of this city are concerned. In
place of printing directly from tho
type with the reciprocating motion of
the bed and cylinder, matrices are
made from the type and from these
stereotype plates are cast with hot
metal. These plates are locked on
cylinders which revolve against other
cylinders over which a web of paper
passes and thus the printed sheets are
produced. The rotary motion makes
possible a much faster production and
what has formerly required from flvo
to six hours each day to produce can
with this new press be turned out In
less than an hour.
"Service" the Reason

Service is the reason for this presc
Under former conditions Honolulu
people had to wait till the papers for
the country districts were run off and
sent to the early afternoon trains.
This press turns out papers so fast
that the supply can be going in three
directions at once to the mailing
room 'or the country train, to the car-rie- r

boys for early city delivery and
to the newsboys. 150 of them, for the
street sales.

All Star-Bulleti- n carrier boys with
the last edition routes can now leave
the office at practically the same
time. Every carrier of the Star-Du- !

letin, under ordinary conditions,
is away from the office and on his
route before 4:30 and the routes are
so divided that every subscriber
should have his paper well before din-
ner. This is a gain over the old
method of from one-hal-f to a full
hour.
Sa!e3 and Subscription inereass

This improvement in the senric
finds its result in an increase of both
the sales and the subscriptions. That
is the record thus far, taking the
months of previous years for compar-
ison. And even the slump that fol-
lowed the departure of hundred of
tourists has been made up by' the
added number of home people who
have been attracted and pleased by
the improved service.

Honoiulans who have traveled have
seen the same sort of a press grind-
ing out newspapers in the metropoli-
tan centers. The general run of
young folks and not a few of the
older ores have not seen the modern
press in action.

All those interested are cordially
welcome at the Star-Bulleti- n office tn
see this finished product of modern
methods in action.

ages those w ho make it to believe that
their theory is correct, that this kind
of work is a factor in newspaper

HAWAIIAN SCENE IS
FEATURED ON PANTAGES

Edna Keeley, who appeared her
with Allan Doane in a number of Irish
pi ay 3. has a company of her own on
the Pantages circuit, and the popu-
lar actress has incorporated a real
Hawaiian feature into the act.

Mirs Keeley has 16 blonde girl ap-

pearing in up to the fashion costumes
of all nations. The last act is siren
to Hawaii and a real Hawaiian cos-
tume is worn. This has been the fea-
ture number of the show, and has as
a rule been given lo minutes extra
time cm the bill.

Instead of the usual shredded wheat
costume, the girl appearing as Miss
Hawaii has a costume designed by
Mrs A. P. Taylor. Mrs. Taylor paint-
ed a trpa effect on the cloth and tae
skirt was draped with iiima lets.

I'sers of gas are on the increase in
Honolulu, reports the Honolulu Gas
Co. which adds that the housewife is
rapidly becoming educated to the fact
that, as a fuel, gas is cleaner, cheaper
and more convenient than other fuels.

Louis Goldman, saturated with per-
fume, proved a clue to the robbery"; of
the dr ig store ol Samuel Frazerim
Williamsburg, from which rare ex-
tracts were ta:en.

Fore the first quarter of 1317, con-
victions for drunKenness In London
totalled 6,175 against 7J44 in . the
corresponding period of ISIS,
la IMS and 16.00T la 1S14.- - V
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the afternoon. The Saturday afternoon
sailing of tbe Mauna Kea for Hllo,
taking mail for Lahaina. puts the Sat
urday Star-Bullet- in into Lahaina and
Walluku, Maui, as a Sunday morning
paper and live Maul newsboys are on
hand to give service. It also make
tbe Star-Bulleti- n the Sunday paper of
Ililo, where E. Moses has a large
staff cf newsboys the paper
as comes off the steamer early Sun-
day morning. ' The dally newspaper
enterprises of Ililo that have been a
notable feature of recent months do
not reduce the sales of the Star-Bu- l

letin-a- s the Honolulu news is always
cent this news

art

last

tarn

and

Kauai's regular steamers leave Ho
nolulu at 5 o'clock, and special boats
usually not earlier than 4

Maul during the week days has al-

most daily service, all steamers ex-
cept leaving Honolulu at 5 o'clock
in the afternoon.

Latest news First on ciass:uai -

4 The Star-Bulleti- n they
larger circulation the outside '

Islands than should! The latest addlMon
remembered that Star-Bulleti- n Star-Bulleti-n dailv feature Ui.ro-dail- y

goes Into every plantation town thy Bng-rs- .

an center of Dorothy Dix. wie.
latest naturally widely-travele- d wideB read, hein- -

first, sought among the me-

diums by those who want
news first

Does the Star-Bullet- in solicit busi-
ness, does It wait for business to
come its way?

ft r..ii w ti.u -

ui vu and Friday
them, but enough men to seek the
new prospects and make it easy

old ones to keep their accounts
straight. The management Is always
active keeping people Informed on
the value of this newB medium. That
is part of service to the pub-
lic. No subscription campaigns in the
nature. of contests used.

This is how it come to be true
that "the Star-Bulleti- n covers HawjiH
like sunshine," and Is indeed th a
greatest newspaper of Hawaii..

For or the flsm interested
ftrinWttitr hnalnAaa ronphimr Families. Oraud
huvtne Honolulu TlOUS

Bulletin has an Intensive value in
prosperous field that might be equaled
but hardly be excelled. The
Star-Bulleti- n dominant publicity
factor of Hawaii of first Importance

man who really means business.

Roturnsf rom War

Draft Registration

Alabama ....... Returns
214,795

Arizona 40,000
Arkansas 1 55,000
California 365,000
Colorado 112,000
Connecticut 160,000

Delaware . 21,864
D. of Columbia . . 3247

Florida 105,000
Georgia 245,000
Idaho 31,000
Illinois 625,000
Indiana 259,900
Iowa 205,000
Kansas 187,000
Kentucky
Louisiana 150,000
Maine 65,000
Maryland 122,003
Massachusetts 350,000
Michigan 325,000

Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri .

Montana ,

Nebraska
Ntvada
New Hampshire

New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North- - Carolina .

North Dakota
OhJO
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania . .

Rhode Island
South Carolina .
8outh Dakota .
Tennessee ......
Texas
Utah

Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West
Wisconsin . .

Official.

War
Dept.

Estimate
206,000

240,000
. 125,000

325,000
75,000

. 1C 6,000
12,500
35,000

. 302,806
34,000

.1,040,000

. 209,000
65,000

. 550,000

.

. 950,300
58,802

. 140,000
50,000

. 200,000

. 410,000

. 54,000
27,863

218,000
135,000
140,000
218,700

Wyoming 13,000

36,930
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writer,
feminine through
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Star-Bulleti- n

Already Doiotav prticlo
followed nightly thousand

immensely ;.opnia
BriggF

Briggs him: h;:
hit with Star-B'il!eti- n just as
he has made a smathme iii; h:t ie. the
last two years iii oxer tl." niainliiiv:.

Briggs and hi BctI :md Holf
cartoons, his When a Needs

Friend,' his of Ke.il sport."
'It happens in the

fn Jv "Aint It a and (ilc- -

the Star-- 1 Feelln'?" B

a

a

...

Virginia

great.
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JULY 1 MARKS TWO MltHARIES
FOR THE HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

LOGAN title of Honolulu S:ar Bulletin, the
As typical anythiiij; elj that tan papers were amalgamates!

le ited of the ,;re4t progress of Ho-jas- under the editorship of Riley H.
noluli. sV ithiu i:ttle lr.nre than r.ho still hold the iition. lie
eration the standing in modern succeeded late Walter (.. SEiaiih
journalism by tlj. Honolurras editor Star and WsTTace R.
Stsr U jlletin. whlrh on Juiy Farrlngton as editor the
have two anniversar's 'A: fifth
its existence th- - tlr.t its oc-

cupancy an anl
publishing home erected for its
ried specif purposes.

bridge thia' '.23 bcn

former coins

tMers-- l in local news dispensing - Alakea street, the commer-:ii- d

the publishing bust-,'cia- l printing departments
h.rc pince "J Robertson 1 being between that
!;-Jl- Bulletin." occup ed chiefs and former Star building on Mer-Mt- h

shipi-in- news of the jxrt and chant street. The edifice with
. - t i rlnted on sine smail sr.eeu'on oiAtratirn nt .- - - . ' w.ivi. v v I( . ,

cf that times.. t as posted outside of the store of ita'rhant street contains on the ground
t;rirt-- s elitvM.'es his from an , owners whose firm name bore in its' the business department thethr a:i; roach 1 think I was date of 1, new establishment the of
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It is a W-i-

and binding
nes V divided
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general It

twinkle,

crowded

how

straight
hearts."

January, 1892. ir.d the Hawaii m Star the rear being almost upon the exact
that shone for tie first t'me in of the office th I)aJIy ,jullfl
same historic month, reachm to tln when ,t Qad a npwp.)ap.P
Star-Bulkti- of today, many mile-- ,

In earnest earlv in the ehti ...
tiuiiru ui unr:utwai, .u w. j slanas three structure of
uiviauat unuea mes o( uie concrete and glass, hbtislne- all the
iera mentioned, as well as in the city other departments of
ana me isiuu.i. iac jrni i'a.u. opened on July 1 of last

.Two Papers Join In 1912

Annals of both the Bulletin and
Star were published In this product
of their union at its start on July 1.

T.12, and aain upon its entry into
its own designed three- -

storv home on July 1. im ann neeu
not he repeated r.ow. I'mier the

mainland

printing
structure

jMioiiciy veitr

kind of understanding thnt is deei ly history of the paper, in fact a marked
part of that ti, event joumalisTn, has
universal understanding. And he j taken place in the first occu-ough- t

to have this. I Pncy of the Star-Bulletin- 's

He otisht to have because hi j This was the in April last
learned life in a small town, having of a rotary press, with a capacity of
been In Beedsburv:, Wisconsin , an hour, printed
where he Vnew every heart In I folded, and carrying a of
town only twenty-seve- n 16 pages In one impression. It is the
hundred when they're all there. His (first press Hawaii printing from

extended his territory, senm iereoiype and supersedes
frm machinery, to I Incoln. Nebraska
Briggs tried university life; like most

journalists, quit. He tried
life in the drawing department of a

normal school, got his first job draw-

ing tall-piece- s for the Western Pen-

man, then, after a bigger job. struck
managing editor "Joe" McCu Hough of

the Globe-Depocra- t. "Ever work,
demanded McCullongh. "Yes " "How
much did you make?" "Twelve dol-

lars." Give you ten." "All

The St. Louis cyclone he drew

clclone pictures, then the half-ton- e

process came and with it photograph,
and he turned to cat toons. And then
the Spanish War came and he wa

made war cartoonist, end then the end

of the war and he was made Jobless.
went back to Lincoln and got marr-

ied- he went to New York, got a job
sign-paintln- g. asked for a ruler anl
the boss "You never painted a

He got asign in your life skit!"
place drawing in a sweatshop
at ten dollars; another man offered

to for seven he At

last he covered a trial for the Journal
The editor said: "You're no

you're a cartoonist," He got
o hoif-oae- e and a reputation. Mr.

Hearst sent him to the Chicago Ameri-

can. At last he went to the Chicago

Tribune, where he won his fame as

cartoonist "running mate cf John T.

McCutcheon.
his field. His field Is the

human heart. lie knows his profes-

sion; his profession is to reach the
human hearL He insists that the hu-

man heart is everywhere the Bame.

Hi success shows that he is right.

Star Bulletin Gathers Books
For Library at Schofield

itf'tX? nj''' ...4..i.i'l . v i

1S,1WS!5A : ". ; , I

''
.

Here is part of the hundreds of volumes of books collected by the Star
tii n of.mv series. 'When a Fe'.-- j Bulletin for the Schofield Barracks Library. H. L. Winter, 1st

!i-- r . a Friend." a weeks told Star-Bulleti- n that the library needed books and this
It ought to reach any man. You've set-- j paper gladly volunteered to place the need before the people of Honolulu,
tl:d fn your b'A chair r.tt?r supper for (knowing their generosity would do the rest.- - Within a few days after the
a good evi line's peace - every mar. suggestion was published, the great pile of books here was gathered
has ":; then the telephone has run.?

' and has been sent to Schofield on an army truck. An idea of the collec-an- d

yoive heard your wife say, 'Ojtion may be gained by comparing its size with the chair at the side,
come right over, ohn will love to Chaplain Winter expresses the thanks for pSchofleld for the gift. The
have you Ho talk to. ' j is Still receiving and will have a thousand voi--

. Tou don't ' really have to j umet altogether, it it now Y:. v

the to tbe and
the latter becoming genoral manager
o rtne starouuetiu business.

In Us four years of existence prior
to occupancy of iu permanent home,
the paper was issued from the Kerr
tuildlng,

and

Co

Utter
one

sson rj
under February 188?,' and office

.v.JJr

tne
me extending

that's

Qf
the hfm

tne story
ana

the institution

the

specially

came,

He

said:

work

He

ago

the beinple invited t0 attend
on June 13 previous the plant havlnK
been announced as being 'TuHy In-

stalled "the establishment has prov-e- d

eminently well adapted to all its
activities commercial, mechanical
and Uterary.
New Presa Marks New Era

I One of the greatest advances in th
so

experience it amounts in Hawaiian
year's

home.
It Installation

reared 3,000 papers "and
the maximum

which has
in

fathe'r cylinders,

successful

right.

patterns

resigned

sketch-artist- ,

knows

Chaplain
le Infar.try, the

shown

Star-Bulleti- n books about
think estimated.

being

uuume-De- a perfecting machineprinting from flat forms of type
which, at the time of Its InstallationIn the old Bulletin office on Kingstreet in the nineteen hundreds, was
the first local departure from fhe oldcylinder type of press which printed
but one side of a sheet at a time Thenew press is of the kind used formany years by the great metropoli-tan newspapers. Its installation be-came necessary with the growth of
SSniJ"1 l? a f,gure btween 6000

copies, joined to the require-ment of quick despatch by mail andcourier in a short limit of time be-tween receipt of the day's telegraphicnews and the hours of refreshmentana repose, when everybody musthave an evening paper.
Promotion Work For Hawaii

Not the least of the functions thathave been made to feature the Star-Jil- D

j? tage of Its supreme
for usefulness to the public'

Tah8,.! 0f .PoUon work
.-- .o uCCU carried on both regu--
nYnl, ,PtClal dt of theby means o fspecial edi-tions, such as those exploiting greatcommunity events like the annuacivic convention and county fair,One instance of noteworthy publicity
fhi:"? t0 HaWai1'8 benef"- - tayear, wa3 the publicaUon ofa page advertisement in this paner
announcing the convention of the A
nV'Vhi?' 0 ffcla. the copy

was written in Honolulu byS"- - ' Curtl8' Pblihed ofSaturday Evening Post and the 2dies Home Journal, which in turnwas reprinted in miniature by Print-er 8 Ink.
Perhaps in the light of world eventsthe greatest achievement of the Star-Bulleti-

for the first year in its newhome, was the conducting of a terri-tory-fwd- e

school garden contest. Thisanticipated the national food prepar-ednes- s
campaign, continuing its im-petus even to becoming a part of thatgreat movement, and won encomiumsfrom the authorities both of Honolulu

and Washington.
Prize contests for Its carrl mrt

newsboys, to enlist their friendship as
i well as stimulate their efficiency, and
tor me cnnaren or the local schools
and colleges in essay writ-fg- , have
made the Star-Bulleti- n a household
word in hundreds of homes, besides
no doubt starting an Influence fnr

I
good in the minds and lives of a mul-Ititnd- e

of the coming men and women
of the territory.

CONCRETE ADOPTED AS
STANDARD STREET MATERIAL

With the adoption of concrete as
the general standard material for Ho
nolulu streets where heavy traffic is
expected, the city administration has
begun a new era in highway improve-
ment. Previous to that time there
was much delay over the choosing of
a material.

FRONTAGE TAX LAW AIDS
IN CITY IMPROVEMENTS

The frontage tax law. passed some
years ago by the legislature, has re-
sulted in large Improvements to the
streets that could not have been made
had it been necessary to take the

i money from the general fund. The
: property owners now pay the major
i portion of the cost, in some cases ail

of it. However, if a sufficient ma-
jority of them are opposed to the

they can block the opera-- .

tion of the tax.

STAR-BULLETI- FURNISHES
REFERENCE FACILITIES

Under the supervision of Daniel
Logan, one of the best informed men
in the islands on matters of contern- -
porary local history, the Star-Bulletin- 's

reference Jibrary performs many
useful services for those wishing to
look up data. The files of the Star-Bulleti- n

are carefully clipped each
day and the clippings sorted, so that
only a brief time is required to get

In addition, a large number ot vol
umes of reference matter cave' been

filed for possible futttro csi.



IMPlifliH OF Wm SCHOOL

IN AVE YEARS

Work Credit to Edgar Wood,
Who is Completing 22nd

Term as Principal

Few people in Honolulu realize the
steady growth that has been made fey

the Territorial Normal school during
the last five years, and probably still
lewer people understand th; Immense
amount of work that goes en in thf
institution that was established a9 s

Normal in 1696 and which each year
ends young men and women into the

world fitted and qualified to teach
others.

Principal Edgar Wood, who this
year rounds out his 22nd consecutive
year as head, of the big institution
and who Is one of the be6t known edu
cator in Hawaii, has prepared some
Interesting figures which outline very
clearly the material advance made by
the Normal along pra Mcally all lines
since 1896.

Last week the Normal graduated 56

students, the largest class In its his-

tory. Of this number 37 received dip-

lomas and 19 certificates. Since 1896

the Normal has sent 571 young men
and women into the world equipped a
teachers.
Five Years' Graduates

From 1913 to and including 1917.

Ave years," the Normal has graduated
105 students as follows: 1913. 38;

1914. 31; 1915, SO; 1916. 38; 1917, 56

The next largest year In point o
graduation was in 1909, when the s

nior class numbered 40 persons.
, Daring the last five years 60 higl

school graduates have fitted them
selves for the teaching profession at
the Normal. 14 of these being Includ-
ed in the class of 1917. In 1913 there
were 11; 1914, seven; 1915. six: 1911.
12. and 1917. 14. SlncS96 129 such
students hare attended theJJormal.

As regards Normal student .taking
advanced, study; that is, leaving the
local school for further education fat

large mainland universities and col-

leges; th number has been compare
tively small, only one having left the
Islands 'tor this purpose during the
last five years, Mr. Wood's figure
shOW. Since 1896. however, 44 sucn
students hare gone away,

Since the establlehment of voca--

tlonal work-i- n 1915. 38 Normal stu- -

dents have availed themselves-- of this It
work aa follows: 1915. 11: 1916. 15;
1917, 12.

Since the establishment "of the Nor-
mal dominated in
the atudent : body. air. wooes ng

. t which are comnlete no to and In- " - TV

IVsSS: S. VVt l
-- ife."-

Wanr Nationalities ,
Hawaiian, part-Hawaiia- n, j; ,

4 American, 1ST; British, 2; German 5; '

Portuguese, 71; Japanese, 19; Chinese.
63; Spanish, 1: other naUonalltlea. 12.

X)urmg .the last four years rrafluatei
bare received diplomas a) ronanrst'
1913. 27: 1914,. 20; 1915, 16; 1916, 30,.
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Principal Edgar Wood of the Ter--

ritorlal Normal School.
,

graduates during the lagt four years
as follows: 1913. 11; 1914, 11; 1915,
14; 116, 8, a total of 44.

Principal Wood is a firm believer
in publicity, either paid or the kind
extended by the newspapers through
their news columns. He takes an ex- -'

ceptionally keen Interest not only in
the work of the school but in the work
of each individual student. He be--

ueves m geumg io me very rowm
of the needs and desires of a new
student and then proceeds to educate
the pupil along the lines to which he

best adapted. He is a firm believer
In modern methods, and one has but
to visit the Normal to realize that it
ranks well up with like educational
institutions on the mainland.

uvm? ,.UBle onneiiy oi
aw VMt vmnrai uma M.rnn

Matxenauer Pcntana a decree of dT

Torce.from Edorado Ferrari Fontana.
" u opera C0Q- -

--V?
Russian scouts broke through four

f wire eniangiemenis in rront
f the German posiUons near Kovel

urd. .

ltobL Hutchinson of Comnanr K.
First Regiment National Guard of

I W. C. A. KEEPS

WITH my
IN PROGRESS

Past Five Years Have Been
Best in Ac- -

tive. History

The first reference to the Young
Vomn's Chriitian Asocation in tin

tar-Bulleti- jeeordin to the offl-i- al

book of, newspaper clippings kepi
oy that organization, appeared in the
issue of July 9, 1912. and bore the
following headlines. "Y. W. C. A. Do-
ng Pine Work fcr Young Womanhood

of City. Need for New Building pres-- e

as Present Scope Develops." The
most Important accomplishment,
harring one of the Young Women's
Christian Association during the past
five years has been the purchase and
equipment of that building.

Five years ago the association occu
pied four rooms on the fourth floor
of the Boston building a place almost
Inaccessible after the elevator stopped
at five o'clock and the Homestead on
King street When swimming was
added to the curriculum Mr. George
Canle offered the use of the tank at
his Waikiki residence; when basket
ball became popular the use of the
grounds adjoining the Homestead was
secured; for gymnasium classes the
Castle kindergarten was used; the
reading room of the Homestead or the
lecture hall of the Library of Hawaii
or the domestic science laboratory of
the College or Hawaii served as class
rooms for educational work.
New Building Purchased

Then in the summer of 1915 the
large two-stor- y building on Hotel and
Alakea streets owned by the Elks and
formerly occupied by the Young Men's
Christian Assort ition, was purchased
and extensively remodelled. This build
ing seemed large beyond the associa-
tion's wildest dreams, containing a
large cafetaria, a reading room, a cluo
room, and two class rooms, besides an
office, a kitchen, and shower and
dresssing rooms. The building vu
opened January 1, 19H, and then be-
gan the greatest achievement of the
five years namely the outgrowing
of the new building until it in turn
seems almost as cramped as did the
miniature quarters of that time to the
work then being done. Five weeks agj
the association's facilities for recrea-
tion and physical education were en-

larged by the opening of the beach
house of the swimming club..
Growth of Association

The growth of the association work
Is shown most easily in the statistics
of membership. On June 1, 1912 the
association had 242 .members. During
the year following an active member-
ship committee asssted by increased
activities especially in the physical
department and by a reduction In
membership fee from two dollars to
one dollar Increased the. membership
to 549. During the three and a half
years following the association grew
slowly and quietly until January 1,
1916, when it entered Its own building

King

k 'lke wifilii llie city's

PIOGME
progressive policy ot this firm

been and always will be to keep
of growth of city.

line with the present and coming increased
demands upon our stock of furniture of every

we are adding hunderds of feet of display
space in the of a mezzanine floor
will presently be finished.

Oar showing of fine furniture
for'every in the home was

never better than at
present
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with a membership of 0?. Then be-
gan another period of rapid growth,
bringing the membership on June 1.
1917 up to 1319, an increase of 547
in five years.

Five years ago tbe most important
service rendered the community by
the association probably was the noon
lunch and res trcom provided for busi-
ness women and shoppers. In June,
1912 an average of sixty-on- e meals
per day were served In the cafetaria,
during the present month the average
has been 138. Last February during
the tourist season the number rose to
16C daily.
Physical Education Emphasized

In the fall of 1912 almost five years
ago the Young Women's Christian
Association for the first time employ-
ed a woman to devote her entire time
to physical education. Mrs. A. F. Jack-
son, then Miss Margaret Tupper, popu-
larized swimming for women in Hono
lulu, as her successor. Miss Leonora
Andersen, popularized esthetic danc-
ing. The number of women and glrli
who have found health and joy through
these classes are now numbered by the
thousand. For a year past the associa-
tion has employed not only a physical
director on full time, but also a swim-
ming teacher; and for the physical
work of the extension clubs including
several hundred girls yet another
woman has been employed.

Five years ago the educational de-
partment of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association consisted of just on
class, a class in Spanish. During ths
next year classes In domestic science,
millinery, stenography, French, and
Shakespeare were added. Two years
ago a secretary was employed whose
duty it should be to promote work
through classes and. clubs. During
the past term 159 women and girls
have been registered in educational
classes, and considerable additional
educational work has been done thro
ugh clubs and lectures.
Paid Secretaries Added

The development of the association
work during these five years may ba
measured in yet another way by the
number of paid secretaries employed
and the kind of wo.k done by them.
Five years ago the staff consisted of
a general secretary and a homestead
matron. The next, fall a physical di-
rector was added and In the spring of
1913 an economic secretary to direct
the work of the lunch room, to teach
the domestic science classes, and to
assist at the homestead. 1

In the fall of 1916 an educational and
extension secretary was added. When
the new building was opened a mem-
bership secretary was found necessary,
and soon after a bookkeeper who also
directs the employment department
The growth of the work of the physical
department a few months later made
neceasary the employment of a swim-
ming teacher. During the summer a
travelers' aid secretary was engaged
Last fall there was added an assistant
to the educational and extension secre-
tary, and in January of the present
year a stenographer, bringing the total
number of employed officers up to
eleven. And still the plans for en-
larging the work are being made, plans
according to which three more workers
will be employed next fall an Immi-
gration secretary, a religious work di-

rector and a club secretary.

W. B. Dillon, a candidate at the
last election In Las Uegas, N.. M., was
arrested on a charge of conspiracy to
defeat the conscription bill.

By FREDERICK ANDERSON.
Superintendent Boys' Industrial

School
It is very interesting to be carried

back a few years and read of the life
of the Boys' Industrial School ami
compare it with the up-to-da- te insti-
tution of today.

During the old regime the school
was under the Jurisdiction of the de-

partment of education, and needless to
say suffered very much financially,
which is very essential in permitting
the school to progress, and with the
result that the development of the
institution was greatly retarded until
the legislature came to the rescue and
placed the school under its own board
in 1916. Since then there has been a
wonderful change in every way. Five
years ago the school possessed only
one building, which at the present
time accommodates 60 boys, but was
used In those days as dormitory,
school room, dining room, kitchen in
fact it was tbe only building and had
to be used for evey rpurpose for 150
boys.

One of the instructors who has been
In the employ of the school for the
past 12 years can tell some very in-

teresting stories. For instance, suf-

ficient money could not be obtained
to properly care for its inmates, with
the result that only necessities of lile
could be purchased and many hard
times were experienced. The cook-
ing was done in large lard palls, not
having the adequate utensils. On one
occasion this particular instructor
went into the kitchen and saw. The
cook, who was one of the boys, stir-
ring the stew with the handle of a
broom .and when asked the where-
fore of such action he stated that the
school had only one basting spoon and
some of the boys had carried it off
and tbe stew was burning, so some-
thing had to b'e done. (Of course thi9
was not the regular mode of proced-
ure.)
Dark Days of Past

A boy who was an inmate of any
penal institution in the days gone by
was unfortunate. Having committed
an offense he was expelled from so-

ciety. Little attention was given them
and they were considered fortunate
if they had a bed to lie on and a
square meal occasionally, and as tbe
break system was the method used
to reach the moral nature of the boy
nothing was allowed to go unpunish-
ed. The ball and chain was a com-
mon method of punishment No con-
sideration was given the juvenile of-

fenders to fit themselves for some
useful occupation in after life. The
greater part of the time was devoted
to the growing of sugar cane to help
support the school. Lacking the ne-

cessary number of teachers owing to
lack of finances the boys could not
be given the academic education due
him and this is an important factor
in the uplift of delinquent boys.

When the institution was first start-
ed at Walalee no provision was made
for any Instructor. The superinten-
dent was Mr. Gibson, who had to live
with his family over the cow barn.
The other instructors, of whom there

"1

M jutaoor rumirure

Street, near Alakea

Frederick A. Anderson.

were four, slept In any convenient
place and it was necessary to take
their baths in the old pond. ,

Modern Methods Rule
The days of the old Idea for caring

for delinquents have gone, never to re-

turn. The more modern method oi
teaching its inmates and giving them
every consideration due them has
proved very efficient In producing re-

sults, with the result that the legisla-
ture has awakened to the fact that
the present method Is by far the best-- j

We are now getting much better sup-
port and in a few years our institu-
tion will be very up to date. -

During tbe past few years rapid
strides in advancement have taken
place. Instead of one building we
now have three large dormitories,
caring for the same number of boys;
an excellent school room, spacious
dining rooms and kitchen with oil
burning stoves and steam cookers,
modern dish boilers, better accommo-
dations for Instructors ' with home
comforts; a modern hospital; a splen-
did trades building. Adequate and
capable instructors. Every educa-
tional advantage and all kinds of ath-
letics and amusements, Including mov-
ing pictures, etc., are provided. .
' We have advanced to a military
basis complete and well trained for
boys. A boy may. now fit .himself fox
some useful trade , and become-a-valuabl- e

citizen. The following trades
are taught In the school and a 'boy
has a choice according to his tastes

. ,

i -

1 his is thie time for living out of doors as much as
possible. Our assortment of outdoor furniture in-

cludes chairs, swings, stands, divans,-etc.- , of rat-

tan, willow, bamboo and grass, in a nice variety
of handsome and suitable designs.

Outfits for Bride and Groom
We furnish the house throughout with beautiful
pieces and suites of appropriate furniture, at prices

that are really the most reasonable quoted in this

city. Our deferred payment plan makes it espe-

cially easy for the young groom to buy.

RB1CI1 $5,356,000

a sole am
Shewing hew the value of mr

4- - chandlae shipped to Hawaii from
the mainland has kept pace with
the general growth of Honolulu

4- - in the last ft years, a statement
Issued by Collector of Cwstome
J. O. Davie of San Francisco la
of interest.

It reveals trat last month the
total value cf goods ahtpped
through San Francisco to the
Hawaiian slands wae 5,1(3.

For May. 1916, the total wae
only $2J9387, and for May, 1115,
I1.33447S.

In ether words, the gain In
May of this year above May of
last year wae 1,M2,121. The gain
over two year ago Is 13,021,733.

What the territory buys la II.
4- - lustratsd by the various tttme

making tip last month's, four and
4- - a third million dollar total. A V:
4- - few of them are aa follows:
4- - Autos, 131; value. $147,335.

Wheat flour. $155,450. rBoots and ehoes, $103,433.
4 Canned betf, $40,40.

Ham and bacon, $34,778.
Lard compounds, $33,599.

K
of the following: Mechanical slec-trica-L

plumbing, painting, steam and
'

gasoline engineering, steam laundry,
tailoring, woodworking, cooks and.
bakers and blacksmithing. -
Practical Work Done -- v7

A very Important factor la that all
the work carried on at the B. I. 8. la
done by the boys and Instructors.
TbhKis deserving of much credit, as
the 4 work that is now completed Is
sufficient evidence that all these boys
possess some mechanical ability

Nowadays boys are more contented r

in industiarl schools on account their
educational advantages and the" pr"
gresslve method In which thylJtaught to become real men and usJh
ful citizens. . ';..

Another important factor In adv-
ancement In our school and the cause
of our success to a great extent is '
the self form oi government by; the
boys themselves. Too much regard
Ing this cannot be said. In addition
to this the honor cottage plan, which
has been sdopted throughout the
mainland, will be pot in use iV
our school Just as soon as finance
permit, as the last legislature madav
provision for same.

. Comparing our present condition
with that of a very few years ago it
must be admitted that we have deveU
oped and progressed with the modern
ideas of institutional management.

Descendents of French officers whY
fought in the Revolutionary Wsr wfll
present to Major-Gener- al

. PershJng
and his command brigade banners, en
broidered by French women. - --

vCoL John Biddle. superintendent of
the West Point Military Academy ha
been assigned to command the new
regiment of engineers being organized
for service In France. j
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S an accomplished factnot an eventuality

TKe Machine of j The Machine With The Machine of
:'"siRap:d' Fire" Action Triple Service j a Personality Perfect Presswork

I
V :

" - S fcdirSTd ne R0yal MMtModl 10 flUl BwkWrltted-toriWry- Tour typewritten Iettert'a your err - .....
I - r new field for the Typewriter of Tflple fice manager, every expert stenographer on day "messengers of butlnee.." You would ' . ;, C
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; :s r,

j
' "jV.-Sf"- '

i billing all Inbuilt in one master mxfilne - grasp at once the enormous work-savin-g not, say exactly what you meant to :ay. h . i r -

r't value of the New Royal Model 10. Then why should YOU, or any business ;. :V C
! r : '..f;. - SJSor? ? i00 cost to the purchaserl man, continue to put yont tlgnatw on let ';

; .51 -
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fr; A'ichiaeof tbemsJlI'UntUytwtrythonew- - ..giant office building for It opens swiftly Just turn the set-scre- w and fegulate the . JMvk up the letters you have signed to--
,

I '
:.' ."rr:;"':.:i- - :- lor&l way of sending direct power from the nnd surely each of the three main doors' of touch of this new Royal to fit YOURSELF. day. Examine them then see a sample of Wvt

;
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" ' : . Jngor on the keys straight to the final im-- typewriter service it writes, types cards J the faultless presswork of the Royal!
i r

' '. act of the type until you feel at your and bills!
-- Because it is "the machine with a per- - ;ft

:
.

- ." . m "iger-tlp-s the elastlo responseof the Royal. sonality" your personality! Think of a With which kind of typing, will you send
''

v av . .
t
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-- iko iOaaelhlnj alive, compelling you to Think of the tremendous advantage of master machine with an adjustable touch your signature to represent YOURSELF? l ,

. I : tlto wia-- a swift, unerring evenness of a typewriter you can "tune up--to fit your . ' l
',: I - :

; touch youTvo misted all It means to you one standard model of a typewriter for all own personal touch, simply by turning a Which one will you trust to convey un- -
. .

' t . ' to know the afefrluto abacBee of typewriter of these various uses one typewriter with set-scre- w until It strikes the keynote of mistakably to the world the character e'' ' tatlgn!.-- ; ..
r tho combined advantages ol many. YOURSELF. your house? 'r
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CITY'S GROWTH IN RECEHI YEARS

SHOVW BY WATER SYSTH1 IKC8EASE

Superintendent Murray in String Article Points to Milestones
of Progress in Service to Pualic --Requirements for Future
Show Expected Oevel6pment

By HARRY E. MURRAY
Ovoerintendent of Waterworks and

fiwr Svitfttl
The city of Honolulu 24 yean ago

(or prior to USZ) ; toured ita water sup-
ply, of 3,000.000 rallons normal daily de-

livery, by gravity from reservoirs In
TCntiann ir!1v anil fmm Artpulan
veil in various sections of the city.

During 133 the flrat pumping plant
used In the' service was installed In
MaVILI Thla van attain nlant which
ia test delivered 1,500.000 gallons In

Z nours..; During the. drought of 1894 the Ma-kik- l

pump was put into steady service
and o well did it tide the city over
it drv season that it was accemea
that proof enovca had been given that
tiMniuIn Vi a f varslw rt Tnset Ifl af

the discomforts of a possible water

Pumping Plant Started
- tsteps were ai once tasen io tiui3
lor the installation or a pumping-pia-

that. would deliver at least 3.000,000
gallons daily.
: The site finally, chosen was on the

. mrnr r,t nrtin1a ind Alanal streets
Tha contract for sinking two, 10 incn
artesian wells at this place was award
ed,io McCaadlesa Bros. The Hono-
lulu Iron Works Company was award
od the contract for erecting the punrp
taf rlanU u '
; vlor '"jnnected with the
pumping 'plant waa also erected on
the slope of Punchbowl hill near the
l!n sif Alalia! fret

All,the above improvementa' were
completed during the year. 1895. The
Beretania station pump rated at z.40iv
OP0 gallons dedvered over S.000,000
gaTkma dally against a bead of 160

feet;. .'. f,
In 1898,19 years ago. the water sys- -

tern In Honolulu covered only the area
known as Nuuanu valley,. Punchbowl
district,-th- e -- Central part of Honolun
between Lfllha and Punahou atree U
and. School street and the waterfront,
a single line also extending out Wai- -
Lr f D I rttTV A Vonlnlainl rtftrlr mnA nfth- -

er line extending Along King street to--

wardrKalibX -- f 'LV--
v :

i The Hawaiian islands were annexe 1

to the United States In 1898, but the
Territorial Laws did not go Into effect
TiatH 1900 ; The office oi Public Works
at this time, became a department of
pyvernmfnt, and an assistant superin-
tendent was appointed The Bureau of
Water .Works. jad grown to such an
extent that Unrequired 'a full staff, of
assistants to carry,, out its; various
V.nt of worc-- - ? 'Vv- -

'

; la 1900 tbeKaliht pumping Plant
vi as installed.: .This ' pump delivered
4.S00.O0O gallons in 24 hours against
a head of. 200 feet? r U : r : ; '.?"

During the same year the' depart-
ment completed :the Diamond Head
reservoir? elevation 150 feet, capacity

76,000 ralkras,- - ' ' "
, ;

Value Shewn In 1903 Firs "..:'-.- '
In the arly vart of 1900 a disastrous

:tlU,i

its--

..1.

vf

t

fire occurred in the Chinese section
and bad It not been Cor the good water
system at that time the entire city
would have been in danger.

From the year 1?00 the expansion of
the City of Honolulu was brought
prominently to notice. The Kaimuki
tract was opened uj. and for ita water
supply two artesian wells were sunk,
and pumping plant with capacity
of 3,000,000 gallons daily waa installed,
on Kapabultr road near Waialae road.
The water was pumped to a reservoir
built on an elevation near Telegraph
hill. The Palolo Land .Company,
whose lands wer adjacent to the Kai-
muki tract, arranged to get water
from this pumping unit

College hills. In Manoa valley, was
divided into building lota, and obtained
its water supply from the Oahu College
artesian welL

An electric road was built up Pacific
Heights and property opened for the
home seeker. The water supply for
these residents waa taken from Pauoa
valley and piped to reservior on the
Heights. AH of theso enterprises, with
their provision for vater supply, were
at first carried, on by private capital,
but later the government took over the
Kaimuki Pumping Plant, and arranged
to aupply College Hi'Is with water from
Makiki valley.

In 1904 contract waa let for the
Kalihi reservior and the Diamond
Head reservior was connected to the
Kaimuki Pump, Increasing the effi-
ciency of the water supply at WalkikL
Nuuanu Valley Reservoir Begun

Among the recommendations made
during this period were the construc-
tion of Reservior No. 4, in upper' Nuu-
anu. and a sanitary control oti the
water supply, which necessitated a
periodical analysis and examination of
drinking waters.

In 1905 work was started on the
Nuuanu No 4 reservior and the Kalihi
reserrtor was completed. TMs reser-
voir not only greatly increased the
Palama and Kalini supply, but afforded
better service to the high buildings In
the business section.

The Makiki dam was begun in Sep-
tember, 1906. This' dam forms a
reservoir of about 800,000 gallons ca-

pacity.
In 1906 the Water Works office re-

commended the Installation of the
high lift pump belonging to the gov-

ernment then lying In storage at the
Honolulu Iron Works. Company. The
plan was to place It in the vacant
lot- - adjoining the Beretania street
station. This recommendation, how
ever, was not carried out until the
year 1910.' During this year, two 12
inch" wells were successfully drilled,
and the high lift pump of- - J.000,000
gallons dally was put In operation.
This gave the city an additional sup-
ply, which 'could be distributed to the
high, as well as the. low level service.
New Reservoir Developments

Daring 1911 the old reservoir at
Kaimuii was abandoned and a ne
concrete reservoir constructed in 'its
place. This reservoir, capacity 750,-00- 0

gallons, we built at a cost of
$22,000.
-- The College Hilts district has fre
quently been troubled by turbid sur-
face water, which mixed with the
clear Makiki spring water. To obviate
this, an electric pomp was installed
at the Makiki Pumping station, by
which arrangement the artesian water
pumped into Makiki reservoir by tha
Beretania Pump and from the Makiki
well by the old pomp, waa distributed
to the College Hills district, so augn-- m

en ting the spring water supply, and
eliminating the objectionable surface
water.
Increased Building Necessitates
More Water

The increased amount of building
during 1912 and 1913 In the Punahou
and College Hills district snd the
Kaimuki district necessitated an in
creased water supply. To supply the
additional water for these districts
one electric unit of 1,500,000 gallons
delivery waa installed near. the Mar-
ques property, Punahou. and another
electric unit of equal capacity at the
Kaimuki station.

The Palolo hill concrete reservoir
capacity 425,000 gallons and the
Rocky hill reservoir capacity 725,004
(to aupply the lower College, Hills
section) were constructed in 1913 and
1914.

During 1915 the electric unit in-

stalled at Kaimuki was transferred
to the Punahou station, and a 3,000,
000 gallons steam plant, duplicate
the original plant at this station, was
purchased and installed. The original
pump now supplies the Kaimuki sec-
tion and --the new installation supplies
the Waikikl section.
Some Present Requirements

me aepartment requires a new
steam pump for Makiki station, an
electric unit for Makiki station,
reservoir in Makiki Heights and ona
on the slope of Puncabowl for the
high lift purao. This additional
equipment with the ordinary repairs
to our present plant wiU take care
of considerable increase In the popu-
lation of Honolulu.

The delivery of water is our biggest
obstacle many of the present mains
being too small to supply the demand.
These mains must be replaced with
the larger trunk lines to improve the
service, or to allow for further ex-

tension of the water system of Hono-
lulu.
Some Facts of Progress

To show the rapid increase in the
business of the water department a
comparison is made,of the following
facts.

The number of service privilege
in operation in 1910 was 4,644; in
1916 these increased to 7,301 pri viler
ges, or an increase in the number of
places taking water in six years of
2.657.

The collections made for one year
(1910) were $141,973.48; the collec-
tions, made in 1916 were $207,038.97.
An increase in business la 6 years
time of practically $65,000.00 a year.

The water pipe In service. Including
all sizes, in 1910 was 75 miles and in
1916 the pipe in service was 126 miles,
an increase of 51 grilles.

The consumption of water daily In
1893 waa 3.000,000 'gallons, In 1910 it
was 12,000,000 rail on anttih 1916 the
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Despite World War Customs
Receipts Will Reach the

Figure

4-- Customs Receipts, 1916-1-7

4-- July 1, 1911, to June 30, 1916,
$1,175,000 (estimated).

Exports to U. 8. (1916)
Sugar (raw) 52,507,29 5

8ugar (refined)
Coffee
Fruits
Rke
Total exports
Total imports

1.90Z29O
418,000

6,889.705
143,120

64.614.331
34,098,210

Even in the face of the world war
customs receipts for the district of
Hawaii probably will be as much if
not slightly ahead of those for the
preceding fiscal year.

On June 1, for the first eleven
months of the fiscal year from July
1, 1916, to June 30, 1917, total re-

ceipts were ahead of the total for the
first 11 months of the preceding year.

The first of this month the total
waa $1,089,471. On June 1. 1916, it
was $1,041,418.72. Thus the present
year, with only 29 days to go, on thai
day, was $43,052.28 ahead of the flscai

! 11 months of 1915-1- 6.

I Total customs receipts for the pe
Iriod from July 1, 1915, to June 3it,
!916, were $1,161,051.12. From this
the local customs officials believe
that when all the figures are in. about
the first or second week In July, the
present fiscal year will be found to
have exceeded that of the preceding

th period by some thousands,
in view of the fact that on the first
of this month it was $43,000 ahead
of the total at that time last year.

For the last five years, receipts of
the customs district of Hawaii have
been as follows: 1916 (fiscal year),
$l,161.C5Ul; 1915, $1,019,534.6$; 1914,
$t,184.416.12; 1913, $1,869,5139; 1912.
$1,643,1977.

Although the detailed figures for
this year are not yet available, It, Is
believed they will compare favorably
with )ast year's, in the amount and
value of domestic exports by articles.

Last year the total exports, to the
United States and foreign ports, were
as follows: Sugar (raw), 1,110,134,528
pounds; value, $52,507,295. For 1915,
the total sugar export was 1,253,668,-61- 2

pounds, valued at $51,368,995. Of
refined sugar there were shipped last
year 27,033,700 pounds, valued at 0,

against 27,248,823 pounds,
worth $1,584,104, for 1915.

Raw coffee, grown in the Kona sec-

tion of Hawalithe Big Island, was ex-

ported last year to the amount of 2,- -

? i; '" " ' '

normal ijiTersgB, deliyerj waju 16,000.-00- 0

gallons with a maximum delivery
during the dry season of 19,000,004
gallons dally. " v -
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HAWAII VALUED

$64,614,331

$1,100,000

How Star-Bullet-in Publicity Hit the Mark
San Francisco Bureau of Governmental Research

Honolulu StsLr-Bull-etln

Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dear Sir:

lUltOINQ,

copy tout "flood BotAft" edition Karcfe
Slat ha haaa forwarlad and read with deep Inter-
est, femr Hosolulnaa and ona at present closely
associated with ooalelpil affalra( viah cospl lament
you the Issue, and particularly your editorial -.-

"Good Roads build thta facta

Tour advocacy of tha policy of compiling
fact data upon which to predicate road prograa will

Bach aecura good roada for Hawaii. Tha ttattaaat-"wh-at

needed ... nora eaaaral kmowledga actual
conditions, financial aad phjileal"-fta-y ha considered

tha ktyaota of cnxa& prograa

Saallsi&g tha causes which, pronpttd your edi
torial, forwarding you under stparata cover copy
of report which fool aura will interest you
tha result of destra tha part citisens Saa
Francisco to procura tha same typa of facta regarding
city adaln 1st ratios you request la your paper.

Please do not hesitate call upon
any information this ratter which you nay 'desire.

717,023 pounds, worth $418,607. In
1915 the total amount exported was
4,358,878 pounds, worth $650,486.

Hawaii exported .fruits, mostly
canned pineapples, last year, to the
value of $6,889,705. Exports of
-- pines" in 1915 reached total value
of $6,319,129.

Rice exports last year were 3,671,943
pounds, valued $143,120. In 1915
exports of this valuable foodstuff were
3,045,120 pounds, worth $132,296.

The grand total? of exports from
the Territory of Hawaii last year was
more than billion pounds, the exact
amount being' 1,144,969,067 pounds,
valued at $64,614,331, against U89.-655.18- 1

pounds for 1915, worth $62.-195,58- 6.

A . V;
total Imports into territory last

year were $34,098,210, against $26,-064.85- 5

for 1916. r

"...

PLATIRON

7oure very truly.

Every church Honolulu reports
terial gaina membership during the
last several years. Sunday schools
snd Christian Endeavor Societies
also report healthy increases

One the handsomest buildings
erected Honolulu the last five

years the. new home the Hawai-
ian Board Missions King street,
opposite the first frame house con-

structed these islands. The Me
mortal building cost approximately
$90,000.

More than 17,000 Japanese have
been added the population the
Hawaiian lslanda since 1910, the cen-

sus reports show. During that period
the population native Hawaiians
has decreased by several thousand.
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will
work when the public schools

the open
t.nn Tr)Tnflf

were from ;the
school this month.

During the last five years there hai
been notable the

cases the at-- f

end June sees every
local circuit court eleared ot
work.

One the most
the mi waa appro--"

prlata extra funds pro- -,

vide tlje salaries oil
puhlic school the
age basis. This will affect more than
900 men and women Hawaii
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Construction Gompany designs and builds engineer
ing;ks, including steel, concrete, timber, bridges, docks, seawalls,
reservoirs, and irrigation systems.

We construct all types of buildings steel, masonry, concrete and
wooden, and have made the engineering designs of the structural
framework of the larger buildings erected by us.

HONOLULU OFFICE
ECAUHOSOLAOT BLDG. TEL. S213

FRANCISCO OFFICE
LOG. TEL. 2681 SUTTER
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Approximately 80 new.teachers
go to --

of territory In September!.
fn. tfca fall nf M R.V- -

graduated .iNonnaV,
v:

a decrease in number
of criminal brought to

of practically
calendar

of Important actions'- -

of legislature to
sufficient to

an increase la
teachers cs percent-!- '
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pro
Wherever cement can be used, in
buildings, roads, flumes, pavements,
bridges, machinery foundations,

eservoirs. etc

MtSiffi has proven itself

!4o

A

Portknd.

'M-t- f '

in. every test to be in line with
progress as indicated by its;i:fl'f:'K, efficiency.

Cement.

Write or call for prices on
any quantities.

Agent, Honolulu
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f930 laers Employed

By HENRY W. KINNEY. Suprinttndnt of Public Instruction. .

! During the psst five yesrs, a large Incroaao has taken placo in tho
numbtr of . pubtle attending tho public schools and, consequently, also in

-- the number of teachers. Ths most Important changes have, however, been
in matters of administration In connection with tho system.

In 1912 thtr were 24,99T pupils In the public schools, whereas today
vther are 3248, an Increase of 7.55S.
1 In . tils connection. It is curious to
rots tint While ths somber of prlrat
schools in the Territory Is today ex-

actly the same as rive years ago.
-- namely 5J, ths number of pupils
attending these institutions has dwin-
dled from 7,107 in 1911 to t,74e in 1917.

- decrease of 681 children.
y-; U seems satisfactory to note thai
! the parents of children of, school ate
ars thna showing an Increased confi-
dence In the ability of . the public
school system to administer to. the
edncatlonar needs of their boys ana
girls. : v - '

The , number of teachers has also
Increased considerably: In 1912. it

'was' 662, ' whereas when the schools
open next September, there will be
over 920 teachers to ths serrice. This
increase Is doe, to a treat extent, to
the action of the recent legislature,
increasing: ' the appropriation allowed

;for the pay of teachers in order thaf
sn - additional number or teacners
.might he employed, as well as to en
able the department to increase the
salaries of the trachera already in the

; serrice. ; - : - -

ON THE OTHER ISLANDS
V The past fire years has seen the es
teblishment of the , Maul High school,
which was started in 1913, and which
has become an efficient' school plant
This Institution sends-yotm- men and
women erery year to the prominent
courses :. and similar institutions on
the mainland,' -- v;,..: v,; v

The Kauai High school, established
In 1914, will, in September, reach Its
fall crowth and the coming achool
3 ear will see It graduate its first class.

- Tbe number of high school pupils
has Increased Tcry, considerably In
proportion to" the general increase ;
tbere 'being 97 in 1917 as against 205
ia 1912. an increase of 292.

A school for defectives was estab-ll&he- d

in April 1914. This institution
has been working to a . modest way,
one teacher looking after a class In-

cluding deaf,, deaf and 'dumb,, blind
s nd mentally defective pupils.;. The
point has, howerer, been reached
wbea this wock most be extended and
freclal teaciers be provided for each
(lss of defectives. Fortunately, the
Legislature .has. provided $3S,00 with
which to carry on this work. Three
t rubers will take.it tip Xhis fall and.;
;.i the meantime, the department will;
; ike arrangements for the securing
( f land and the construction of special;
: .lyings to meet the needs for more

instruction for the defective
: ::iren. In this connection, it should
n mentioned thnt the department has,1

Our
sure

Ve

)Yxmx

1 0

SOME SCHOOL FACTS

More than 9900.000 will he avail
able for school purposes during
tho next two years, as against
1642.220 available the last two
years.

f. Since 1912 the enrolment in
4-th-e public schools has Increased

from to 2248, gain of
7,535:

Five years ago there were 662
public school teachers. At pres- -

ent 930 are, employed. 4--

An appropriation of $33,000 is
now available for the establish".
ment of school for defectives.

Beginning this year all public
school teachers will receive
substantial increase of salary on
percentage basis.

A uniform course of study hss
been adopted by the department
of public instruction, similar to

'4 the one In the larger schools on
the mainland.

Eighteen new cne-roo- school
4r buildings will be built on the Is--

land oLOahn alone this summer.

during the past few years, had in
some of its biggest schools in Hono-
lulu special ungraded rooms for re-
tarded children and it plans to ex-
tend this work this fait

SPECIAL SCHOOLS V

The Pa Ola school special school
for children who. on account of tuber
cular infection, are not allowed to
mingle with the children in the ordi
nary schools, was established In Sep-
tember. 1915. It has performed func
tion which has been very useful in
providing these unfortunate little suf
ferers with an .education which they
would otherwise have lost

The salary Increase provided by the
legislature, at the request of the de
partment of Public Instruction, has
already been mentioned. It has made
it possible for the department to in
crease all salaries'' below, $50 at the
rate of 15 per cent, those' between
250 and 100 at the rate of 10 per
cent, and those above $100 at. the rate
of per cent This Increase will take
effect in September.

The pension system was Instituted
about year ago under the provisions
of bill passed by jthe legislature of
1915. About half dozen' teachers
have "already been allowed to retire

"77 T-
-"

.HEADOfTERRIT0aYS:ij

Henry W. Ktnney.

with pension benefits, and namber
of teachers are prepared to take ad-
vantage of Its benefits by subscribing
to the fund, such subscriptions being
entirely voluntary.

The tenure of the teacher in office
has been made definite by the institu-
tion of. system of contracts whereby
the department undertakes to employ

teacher for year, each part of
the year remains, whereas the
teacher contractu rivm thlrtv ilavn'

rnotlce jn case she wishes to leave the
service. The .contract system has
shown Itself. to be very useful, as
has done away with much occasion
for misunderstanding and trouble.

UNIFORM STUDY COURSE
The step forward has been taken in

the placing into effect of uniform
course of study for all the high schools
in the territory, which provides the
same requirement for these various
Institutions. The department has also
made an innovation by issuing diplo
mas to those "who pass its regular
eighth grade examination, and the
possession of such diploma is sign
of sine qua non for entrance into the
high schools and the' normal school.

While the entrance. conditions into
the Normal school were' thus raised,
this has-n- ot prevented' the efforts cf
the Department to increase the num-
ber of locally trained, teachers from
being successful and, whereas few
years, ago, the average class in the
Normal school ranged from 30 to 40
pupils, the present freshman class
numbers 135 members. It particu-
larly gratifying to note that the num-
ber,, of young men and women- who
attend the Normal school, after having
graduated from high school, 4s steadily
increasing.

-- .VOCATIONAL WORK
vThe vocational work in the schools
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has'xaade great strides forward daring
the past few years, snd." while there
were only two school kitchens In ex
istence abont three years, ago, now
practically every large school in the
territory conducts a school kitchen
where the older girls are being taught
useful household arts and where, at
the same time, lunches are being serv
ed st very small prices to the school
children. Carpenter shops hsve also
been established in practically all the
large school and both these snd the
kitchens are in charge of specially
trained young men and women, who
not only have to provide useful in-

struction i)Ut who are charged with
the responsibility of seeing to it that
the kitchens and shops under their
control sre self-supportin-g, as the de-
partment after having established one
of these, will pay for only equipment
and tools, but win not provide a cent
towards the material used. In con-
nection with this work, an innovation
has been made by granting special
vocational diplomas to the young peo-
ple who are trained for work in these
branches in the Normal school.

The agricultural work in the schools
has taken a tremendous step forward.
The department's intention to em-
phasize this branch was aided ma-
terially by the generous offer of prizes
and other very valuable assistance by
the Star-Bullet- in and Mr. Frank C
Atherton.

. The agricultural work has now been
established on a firm basis and its
improvement under the direction o!
the special trained officers of the de-
partment is certain.

The first issue of the Educational
Review, published monthly daring the
ten months of the school year, appear-
ed in January, 113. This publication
is the official organ of the Depart-
ment It disseminates news of in-
terest and importance to teachers and
is also given a wide circulation to
readers not in the department through
the medium of the Star-Bulleti- n which
prints the edition.

The most important change in the
matter of buildings has been effected
by the adoption, during the last couple
of years of standard plana Through
this means, the so-call- ed "Kaneohe" or
"Papaikau" type so called because
the first buildings of this kind were
erected at. these places, the pioneer
being that at Pspaikou has been
adopted on all the Islands ' exceot
Kauai. It is a most perfect type of
inexpensive school building procura-
ble for places where the climate is not
too hot; the so-call- ed "bungalow
which was first designed by the Kauai
county authorities, being the most
suitable edifice where the heat is
great

The two story, .twelve-roo- m con-
crete structure erected on the Cen-
tral. Grammar ' school ground s, about
a year ago, has been adopted by the
Department as its standard for perma-
nent structures. The high degree of
efficiency attained at a comparatively
low. costr12 rooms for . well under
$30,000 has caused the decision to
erect a similar building on the Kaahu-man- v

school grounds; construction
of two buildings of a similar type will
be begun . during the first month of
next year at the Normal school and on
the Kaurawela, achool grounds. . ,

I The result 'of. tne adoption of these
standard plans has befen that the large
wssie 9k money, jot. siaauiy,nang-in- g

new v plans and. specifications has
been eliminated, the cost of construe

i

"SERVICE FIRST"

G recognized

mm
progress has been sure, steady and rapid. We have built on
foundations Orders entrusted tOv us are sure of fulfilment.

That is why .we" are known as oSm
TJiE

"

FIRM THAT DOES THINGS" s '"
aim to keep ahead of this requirements of our patrons, and, as

.J.J.BELSERManafjer
STORAGE
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Lossesln 5 --Years

Total DuOW
Department Has Grown Until

It Has 55 Men With Monthly
Payroll of $5275

Fire Chief Thurston and his assist-
ant W. W. Blaisdell, have recently
compiled an interesting comparison o'
Honolulu's fire department equipment
of 1913 and 1917. The table shows the
department taking on more of a metro-
politan aspect from year to year.

For instance In 1913 there were four
horse-draw- n steam engines with a
pumping capacity of 3100 gallons a
minute and now there are three motor-pum-p

engines and a hose wagon with
only one steam-draw- n fire engine, with
a total pumping capacity of 4000 gal-
lons.

Four years ago there wss one chemi-
cal engine with an 80-gall- tank; now
there is the same engine but motor- -

propelled.
Four motonlrawn combination hose

ana cnemicai wagons ana one norse
L.

ago, the
there

10 horses tn ana two in re--,
L

now the order is reversed.
In there were 46 men In the

service and 430, three-wa- y, standing
fire now there are 55 on
the payroll and 550. hydrants. Firs
alarm boxes then numbered 84 non-interferi-

Gamewell's; there ar?
126 of besides 122 patent Denis
fire and police boxes.

Five years ago the department pay
roll was a month; in 1917 and
prior to the recent of salaries
in all departments It was $4605 a

it is The for
material and repairs used to be
a month but is now only $600, due to
the decrease in expense by use of
motor-drive- n vehicles. I

The chief out that operaUng
expenses of the department

in the last five accord :

ing to the table, excepting.
1916:
1912 . 55,263,73
1913 . 67,218.08

. 59470.79
1915 . 63j036.ll

63.007.73
Adding to the total $297,896.46. and

exoense of $74,012.50 for cost of addl-- i

1

emblem as

V u 1 1 i i - kluJ Iji

Y. M. C. A.

After two years of progressive
work, the citizenship education com-
mittee of the T.U.C1 has handed
in a report abotng its accomplish
menu, in part the report follows:

"Origin. 9. 1915, when
Drs. Sidney L. Golick and Shall er Ma-

thews passed through Honolulu, a
meeting was held at the TTniversity
Club in their honor and to discuss
the advisability of starting some

work among the prospective
citizens of the Dr. Golick
urged the Importance of some organi-
zation doing work to train the thou
sands of young men who wfU soon be
come voters. After discussing thei
question of forming a new organiza-
tion to carry on the work, a resolution
wss adopted requesting the Young
Men's Christian Association to Inaugu-
rate the work and: to appoint a special
committee to direct it The follow-
ing were as. the
W. F. Frear, John Waterhouse. Judge
C. F. Clemens. J. P. Cooke. W. R. Far

irington. Lloyd ft Kfllam, AF. Judd
P c Ataerton. Dne to the reslg

nations of Mr. -- and Sir. Ather- -

"prnn a threefold nnroose has
A uiucu M1V w ui as vi av vvutiuibwv
First to give the young men of these
islands those Ideals of American gov-

ernment and- - life which will make
them good citizens; second, to stimu-
late

.

other organizations to carry on
work of Americanization; third, to
assist in bringing about a un
derstanding among peoples of Ha-
waii.

"Groups. The work of the educa-
tion secretaries by the com-

mittee hag been planned to reach
three distinct groups: (1) Haw-

aiian-born .young men of all races;
(2) the parents of the. Oriental young
people; (3) men desiring to qualify
for naturalization.

"Celebration of Holidays, Special
meetings have been arranged for the
principal American holidays. Enough
of a beginning has .been made to
show the Importance of these celebra- -
tions. believes that
the 'government shoujd set aside the
Fourth of July as a when all new
citizens should be publicly recognized.

is as Important for native born
as for naturalized xltlzens

"Essay Cntest Cooperating witrf

crawn apparatus are tne same now as tollt President A. I Dean and A.
years but horses are ex- - t'astle have been added to the

to go soon. In 1913 were committee.
service

serve;
1913

hydrants;

now
these,

$3905
raise

month. Now $4175. fund
$700

points
have risen

gradually years
following

1914

1916

On March

edu-
cational

territory.'

appointed committee:

Cooke

better
.the

employed

The

The committee

day

This

four orig-pecte- d

tional -- equipment during the last five the Sons and Daughters of 'American
years, it will be seen that the fire de-- Revolution an essay contest for the
paxtment has cost- - the city a grand schools of the territory was held,
total of $371908.96, but against this Great Interest was displayed by the
is the fact that toUl fire losses have participants. There la need for a spe-on- ly

been $282,824J ln all that time., dal fund to provide prizes In order
- - mm that this may be made an annual af--

That the pineapple 'industry -- on fa;T
Oahu is on the Increase is lUustrated Naturalliation. This work has
by the fact that the Oahu Railway & "f,611 of th?21?7,d,: Av Clubs and
Land Co! treighted keveral hundred Filipinos; (2) personal in-mo- re

tons to Honolula from the conn-- trucUon to European applicanU; 3)
try than It did In 1912 v ) PPeta and letters of ? instruction

'
.I i ., f I,

'

,' jlssued..
tlon , and' material .reduced, and types "Work for Parents. After one
of buildings have been attained which year's work among the young people
sojvetheu Problem, of Ught .tentila- - It was found that there was great need
tlon, etc.; in the - most . satisfactory for an educational campaign among
maimer possible. (the parents of our future voters, es--

this ,

1 i

we believe firmly in the future progress of we are now
improvements in our and

Our policy is to care for our customers interests 'first
in-- '

Our satisfied customers are our best asset

CRU
Office -

OF FflU

Honolulu,
making extensive Quarrying Hauling De-

partments.

;lfin

65 71 Queen St.

1 m.il Wi j

YEAR PUDUSIIOJ

peclaHy the Japanese laborers oa t&tv
plantations. ;, A secretary speakfcj
the Japanese language was employed
to this work. The following method'
hare been used effectively: (1) Pub-
lic addressee in plantation camps; (l)Y
personal "conferences . with. Japanese
leaders; (3) articles for newspapers,
and magazines on the Importance or
making real American citizens of Jap-
anese children.'::', .. 'y--- s

"Inter-Raci- al Gathertngx.--T- o .pr9
mote friendship between . the races,
gatherings have been held In' honor
of a number of dlsJnguished Iiltora,
among them being Baron B. Shlbusa
wa of Japan and Hon. Lindsay, Rus
sell, the president of the Japan So
drty of New York. :r r ; A

"Resulta, While In work' of .; this
kind it ia not possible to tabulate re-
sults, ft Is interesting to-- note that
since the formation of this commit-
tee the following organizations hart
given new emphasis to this work:
Oahs Japanese-America-n ' Citizens
Association: formed. Kauai T. M. C.
A. employed a special secretary for'
citizenship work. Maui Maul, AM
Association formed a special commit
tee. Hawaii Japan ese-Americ-an Cit-
izen's Association, formed. It. is tho
desire of this committee to act. as a
territorial clearing house for all other
organizations and to assist them tn
every way possible." U

J. William Johnson, a member of
the original Red Stocking Baseball
team of Cincinnati!, la dead. ,

When in Hilo

If yen want an Auto Quick. KInr
cars at your service night and
day v

Cicero Bento, CaandlarT-paiie- n

; ger. ';

Ben de SUvs, Hudson Super-Six- ; ?
passenger.' ... i j;-;- a

N. Tansgihara, Hudson Buper-slx- ,
;'. 7:passenger.- -

- ; .; ..
:

A. K. Nawahl, Chandler,
"

' W
Henry, KaL Oldsmoblle, '

ger.
Jacob Victor. OldsmotHe,
;.ger..; : .:'- - f i
John Brown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson,
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- .

.
' ; v.

PEOPLE'S GARAGE
Hflo, Hawah v 1 P. 0 Bor 43 4
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'Pacific Eneerin Company, ..Builders
Bipley Davi3, Architects

ialiStaicturesMM
building, shown aSove,

TH).

company erecife
many other buildings structures in Honolulu,

Cactle Hall, Purioy,;
Pohulha mxiforccd concrete.
Central Grammar reinforced concrete.
Residence, frame;: --

Recidence, Hedemann, frame.
Recidence,;Mn
Rccidence'Mr.-Walter;M-

aim

ABuilding.

this
and some of
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are:
Blaisdell Hotel, reinforced concrete.
Advertiser Building, reinforced concrete.
Nurses Children's i Hospital, R. C.
Oahu Ice and ElectriQ (.s plant; R. G.
Libby, McNeill libby Cannery,' frame.
Bank of- Hawaii, Ltd., brick.
Iriter-Islan- d S. N;-Co.- ,

' Bishop Hall,
alterations, stone.

construction are:
Alexander Young Hotel Annex, concrete and steel.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, brick and concrete.

v- -

has
which

Dormitory,

alterations;,
alteratibhsstbne.

Kamehameha Schools,

Ve are splendidly equipp handle all types of building construction and execute contracts
i in minimum time arid the utmost satisfaction of the owner.

Consult before doing any building can save you money.
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Lczonic Temple
(Visitors who bar art been A "

rxamlned must be tn in Ttia-jj-r
ilm hT MveA-flfteen- l. Tl

: MONDAY
..Lodge Le Progres No. S7L

'stated, 7:2 p. m.

TUESDAY
-- Honolulu Lodre No. 408. spe--V

jclaL third degree, 7: JO p. m.

WEDNESDAY
- Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. pe--

'daL second degree. 7:a p. m.

THURSDAY
, .Scottish Rite Bodies, regular.

V 7:20 p. m.

7RLodge be Progrea Na 271. spe---
; claL first degree, 7:20 p. m.

SATURDAY

SCHOHELD LODGE

SATURDAY
'

; ScbofJeld Lodge No. 442. F. &

A. Mi.
special meeting. June

i - T-T- 1. I. .VIWI i

SO, --at ?:i p. in.
0 degree.,- - V'"-:'.-

f-'

Odd Fellows Hall

Weekly calendar

MONDAY" , .,.'
- Ilaraony Lodge" No.-.;'- 10

! p. m. Regular meeting., j , f

;'k:;.:;!'v,tuesoay . '
No. I ,.20- Excelsior .Lodge

meeting. .;
, p. m, Regular

WEDNESDAY V- -" pacino Rebekan
7:45 p. m. Special initiation
CrilL;;.

'

TH U RSDAY ..'-;-.'

. pacific Rebckah Lodge No. 1.
of offl-cer-Vp. ta- - " Election

Initiation of candidate!.
. Refreshments on the roof gar--

; den. :';:';s:-;- i
;

FntDAY "; ; '
:;. ..

f.lO N DAY' '

:
U J ',

r '

..AtinMtl 1i LODCE NO. 1.

rocrr.N omcb of phoenix
r their heme, corner of

. MlZl Fort greets, every
.

THu: lay evening ai ; vi-v-

y. ASCII. Leader. v.;,
HANK HURRAY, Secretary.-- ; : ,:

.."ci.Vi.V-"oc3lttiPlthl- r

hall
cn Kins W

V rrt TprT Frliaj
." evening. ; Visiting

. . ..trcthera are .cor
dially invited to at

s v- tend. '. .':. ;
neens, e. r. .

' '
"T m::;siisa. sec - :- -

f the
JaicniCAN ALUANCE

: cf the U.S. A. :

---- st in IL cf P. II" Stttr
iay cr every month:, .

;s June s r.Ut7
PAUL R. INTCEP.O. Prea..
C. EOLTn.'Cecy.

Hcmlulu Lci;e, No.1
Vfa-mnilnnsc-

a
In K, ot P. 1UU

mtea.ani drittea MonUg: .. ;
Ilti V "

EillL KLEUilE, Praea.
C. EOLTE, Seltr..

t p.r fJo. 2. K. ef P. n

r.YwUw ww-- -- - -

- 3 in Pyaiaa Hall, corner Port

it 7:2 o'clock... Visiting
; :rHr cor-llan- :.lnTUed.- -i

.
";:

aTb. ANGUS. P. C K. & nd

'
1 frfawaU'a M'uslo Man .

irfrucllan Hawaiian .Music, Etc.
Ctudlo-e- W Youna Clda-- ''

rf.re-Wotera'Cl-d3
Union St

A'roK ruruiiTiiiirj
: TcTnii Eroding

;:2SSEIIGER; sAND

UUIIDRY

Xlcant Lets(f
CHAS. DUSKY, Agcat.r

':: llcrcbinl,, near: Pert

DEVELOPINQ-ViV'- -

ENLARGING

. . cert In the City v

MenclalU Plcturi Framlna A

v .'. When In town
' '

vl:t cur ;.'V

OrrUCATCSSEN

GREAT CllOnCIl GH0Vffll III FIVE YHHIS

Thousands of persons hare beea
added to the congregations of, and
thousands of dollars hare been spent
for new equipment and in the exten-
sion of work by the churches of Hono-
lulu during the last fire years. In Its
religious actiTlties Honolulu is not to
be outdone by progressive cities of
similar size on the mainland, and
during the period between 1912 and
1917 Interest in chorch work and
church life has increased by leaps and
bounds until there has been built up
as fine end as complete an organiza-
tion as will be found anywhere.

So great has oeen this growth and
so keen the in Iciest in religious work
that the Star-Bulleti- n, since a few
months after iU inception, has devot-
ed each Saturday an entire page to
religious news, including items on
both local and mainland activities.
Honolulu's ' leading churches contrib
ute weekly to this page.
Central Union Cain

During the 'past five years the mem
bership of Central Union church has
Increased from 1055 to 1205 Individu-
als and. in the number of families
represented, from 7S5 to 970. Its ex
penses have monsted from 117,369 to
$21,156 and its benevolences have
risen proportionately. The revision
pf the church rules has simplified and
broadened the requirements for mem
bership.

The Bible school has grown mora
in efficiency throughout all depart
ments than in numbers, though the7
have increased slightly. It has added
greatly to its own equipment and in
creased its benevolences from $864.50
to $932.70.

The Woman's Board of Missions has
revised Its constitution, reorganized
Its committee work and come Into a
closer touch witV the problems of the
community without losing its wide out
look upon the foreign field. I

The most spectacular gain in mem
bership ha been made by the Wo-
men's Society, which now-enrol-

ls 217
as over against 145. , To this enter'prising organization are due many
Improvements In the --social life of the
church. . i .: V .

. The most outstanding Innovation In
these years is the creation of a reli
gloua ' education committee, which is
now a recognized and Important factor
in the work of the church and Bible
chooL : -

. ; . . .
A Methodist Aloha ' '

Five years ago the First Methodls:
church had . just moved to its new
property at Berctania- - and , Victoria
street The , church , building .

- was
completed, but the organ was not in
stalled. The property changes, then,
nave been addition of the organ, minor
Improvements, and the parsonage now
in course of construction. ; t
: The new location has proved a de
cided advantage, and the : .work has
grown steadily. Membership .has
gained 55 per ceat; Sunday school en
rolment 2 per cent. YTbe amount con.
trihuted for the support of the.church
nas nearly doubled, while: the amount
returned by: the church for missions
and other benevolent causes is three
times greater than five years ago. r

. But while statistics should tell the
truth; they never tell the whole truth.
To this figure skeleton must be added
flesh and clothes. The things a church
has --most satisfaction in do-no- t appear
in compilations. . The boys and girls
trained in '"tne nurture ana admoni
tion of the Lord,! the men and women

rnnn to 'fir wv
m m s i i

110 Ul MM

AfflYIllIT ORK

Reports Show; Criminal; Cases
Have Been on Decline Last"

.
.

Twenty-fou- r Months

During the last live years thousands
of cases, 1 civil and "criminal, have
found their way Into and - been, dis-
posed of.by the supreme, circuit 'and
district courts of the territory Rec-
ords In the supreme court show that
from the period of 1911-1- 2 to 1915-1- 6,

both Inclusive. 91,989 cases have been
entered of record in all courts. f Dur-
ing the 1915-1- 8 period the number of
cases decreased 753 as against the
number entered during the 1914-1- 5 pe-
riod ; v '".": t ; ; f r" i

Reports in the supreme court give
the following figures, to illustrate the
number ot cases entered during the
last fire years:

w:V'' 19U-1- 2 1913-1- 4 1915-1- 6

Civil ! - 814i.. 8.474 6.434
Criminal .....22,714 2552 24,601

Total 4..V...2948$ 1.686 - 2U15
These cases were distributed as fol

lows: ii .v.'?i'-T'V- "

v- -. 1111-1- 2 1913-1- 4 1915-1- 6

Supreme . . . Y 149 134 170
Circuit' ...... 1,999 ; 3,555 2,543
District ......26,040 27,997 27,402

- Total .29488 31,686 ' 8U
The- - work ot the land court dfuring

the last, five years is summed up as
follows: v

: 1912 1913 1914 1915 1916
Petitions: 41 36 21 12 . 29
Decrees 29 - 28 :27 27 ' 16
The following table shows the 'work

of the Javenlle court from 1912 to and
Including 1916, the 1917 report having
not yet been made.

Delinquent cases:
r. ? If 1912 1918 1914 1915 1916

Boys 454 420 306 651 400

steadied and cheered in the thick of
the fight, those who have lost cour
age" and faith started right again
these are the opportunities that have
come, and. for which the First Metho
dist church is thankful.

"It would say Thank you' to Hono-
lulu for the chance it has had to help
in shaping our community Interests,
says Rev. U L. Loofbourow, the mlh
later. "It would say Thank you' to-th-

Star-Bullet- in for Its friendliness
and help In these five years past. It
has been appreciated. , Wjhere Js an-
other city whose papers are as inter-
ested and helpful In the better inter
ests of their community than here?
So, Star-Bulleti- n, have, your birthdays
as fast aa possible, and let us all come
to the parties 1M

The Christian Church
Honolulu is fortunate In the posses-

sion of a large number of institutions
devoted to the social welfare. These
Institutions are sharing in the pros
perity that has come to the rest of
Honolulu interests. Standing among
the foremost' of these institutions is
the Christian church, an institution
that has trebled its membership In
five years, and Is making its influence
fait ilnnv maryv lin.i nf iwnTTinnltv
betterment work

v. i i. m i wuurmg luese live years uie cuurea
has erected one of the most beautiful
church homes to be found anywhere,
a building that has become a center
of tourist interest, and one that is a
seven-day-a-we- house of activity.
And this was accomplished wlthou
asking for a cent of money outside of
the membership of the church.

The congregation is just now mak
lne considerable alteration in the

I

gan. All this shows how deep and
rfevntaf i. ie init nf the member I

f th. rhnreh n hir church home,
tn .rutiftn tn. h reenter and stated I

ehnrch .ervicethe bov Bcouts find a I

meeting place there, a Red Cross clr-3-3 mIIe ot sewer lines, the construo-i- .

..tmfne ont hundred of car tion of the easterly outfall; the build- -

menu for Red Cross hospitals; a kin--

aerearten gamers a large iamuy oi
children under expert leadership,
several boys' and girls' clubs carry on
their work' under its shelter, there Is
a womana organization oi.izs mem
bers, and 'innumerable meetings of
miscellaneous nature are held in Its
spacious rooms.
Bid Growth Apparent

All of - the otter churcnes or Hono
lulu, Including Episcopal. Catholic
and report the outfall sever line was only
gams in in.ine.iasi uve

I

Hawaiian, unusually goodlDQt
memoersnip

years, ana also an mcrease m reu- - water. Through the difficulty of ex-gio- us

activities within their own clr-- l .a through heavy seas
curies.

One of the notame events or tne lasi
nve years, as regaras tne spreaa "-ion- ly

1592 feet vof sewer. : The de-Iigio- us

activity, 18 the erection of theiMrt...Y,nt,t.t,nft tA mmnut tne
large .Mormon temple at LaleOahu.
wmcn is ub urai wmiiw t l"
be erected outside of mainland North
America. Architects, came here from
Utah to prepare the plans and take
charge of the construction work "and
the temple, now ont the verge of com-
pletion. Is m splendid addition to
Oahu's already - large collection of
handsome church buildings.

Foundations are now being laid for
a new building for the First Church of

rSri.S?..!T V WUdei
e v cuuv sjtxau aav n mw sjmw- - mv
new Catholic churches haye been built
during the last five years. Including
the Church of the Sacred Heart, Puna- -

hou. '

rmiiiiiiiAirr ncAnrn
ULULUMVLLLCrlULU

LAST FIVE YEARS

Cirls 93 91 50 103 99

Totals ....547 611 256 654 499
' Dependent cases:

K 'v-- - 1912 1913 1914.1915916
Boys .... 21 24 16 13 37
Girl ........ 61 53 26 55 84

, Totals: . .72 77 : 62 68 121
Following are the cases by circuits:

f,V-- - fc FIRST CIRCUIT
1911-12,1913-- 1915-1- 6

Civil '863 . 903 1,184
Probate ...... 523 415 366
Criminal ..... 580 1.013 864

; Totals 1.966 2.331 2,414
; . SECOND CIRCUIT
f J 191W2 . 1913-1- 4 1915 16

Civil 148 156 179
Probate 86 86 85
Criminal 121 108 84

Totals ..... 355 350 348
THIRD CIRCUIT

1911-1- 2 1913-1- 4 1915-1- 6

Civll; ........ 58 - 27 39
Probate ...... 36 32 76
Criminal ..... 30 93 44

Totals ..... 125 162 159
. FOURTH CIRCUIT

1911-1- 2 1913-1- 4 1915-1- 6

Civil i. 219 237 235
Probate 78 75 105
Criminal 93 226 118

awwBBBMMp

Totals ?90 528 458
FIFTH CIRCUIT

1911-1- 2 1913-1- 4 1915-1- 6

Civil 46 88 71
Probate 45 42 38
Criminal 72 44 55

Totals 163 174 164
. During" the last five years divorces

have been granted as follows:
1912 1912 1914 1915 1916

1st Circuit ..Til 212 234 252 219
2d i Circuit... 47 41 37 60 51
3d circuit. ... 13 6 6 4 12
4th Circuit ... 37 49 38 58 67
6th circuit .. 18 29 - 9 15 20

Totals ... .252 237 324 389 379

The Commissioner of Corrections
has renamed al the penal Institutions
on Blackwelhv hart's and Rickers is
lands.

Former Secretary of War Henry L.
Simson, now a major, was ordered to
report for assignment to the army war
college ta Washington.

Chief of Police! WV J. , QuiUy. an--
not. need that - the . Springfield, Mass
rc iitv.tz Asoci?tica voted to hnv

CiH'S ADVANCE POPULATION

Superintendent Murray Gives
Facts' and Figures on Past,

Present and Future

By HARRY E. MURRAY, Superlnterv
dent ef Waterworks and Sewers
The first real effort by the govern

ment for a sanitary sewer system for
Honolulu was In the year 1881. The
conscensus of opinion at that time
however,, was against the establish-
ment of a sewer system so that tittle
was done.

In 1882 the question of sewerage
was' again discussed.

In 18SS Major Bender made a report
on a sewer system which was filed
This report called for an intercepting
sewer along Queen street into whio
in laterals would aeiiver.

A reservoir and pumping plant was
to be erected in such a location that
the sewage could be collected and
pumped far enough to sea so that it
would not return. Major Bender had
not decided on the exact location for
the pumping plant, but experiments
had shown that from a point off) the
slaughter house refuse thrown into
we & w" camea outwaro.

I The HCrlnQ ReDOrt
I In 1898 a very thorough report on

.I aAWAv avaram vniR i annnwn-v- -vi J ' " -- r.was maae ' oyr air. ituaoipn wermg.
In this report two location for an i

outfall sewer were considered. One
was west and one east of the harbor.
Both" projects were worked out in de--

talL The best discharge that could
b obtained for the western . outfall.
allowed the sewage to be discharged
under only 13 feet of water. The east
ern outfall oliowed sewage to be dis--

charged in 100 feet of water.
In 1899 contract were let for the

first sanitary. sewer system for. the
city of Honolulu. These contracts
called for a sewer system forthe cen- -

tral or business section, practically

tog of a pumping station andjhe fur
i """""s .

Improvement Decided On
The easterly outfall was decided

upon because It discharged, sewage
from. 100 feet of water; provided a
better location for a pumping station;
took care ef a larger area of territory
and was leas costly from a pumping
standpoint

In 1899-190- 0 the business section
f the MVr avstem wa finished:

i extended 2,600 feet, or into 27 feet of

I and for other reasona the contractor
i tn th . ntfall. lavlne

I )Jh UjUlg practicaUy 2,000 feet more
I when fnanfficlent funfla comnelled the

work to be diaconrJnued. W.

(Note.; Thei' Vutfall sewer line': at
the present '' ttme y extends only ilntp
23 feet df water Instead of 100 feet as
originally planned; Its condition af
ter seventeen years of service is sucn
that it would he s waste of money to
extend it to the original depth plan
ned. The only practical way to carry

the original plan, that Is. discharge
the sewage -- in 100 feet ot water, js
to construct an entirely new outfall
sewer,).
Record of Progress

In 1981 the Maritl and Punahou
aewer lines were installed.

In 1902 and 1903. Part of the Ka
kaako 'system was completed.

In: 1904 a Nuuann :line was laid.
which In 1906 was. extended to Javdd
street

In 1908 part of the Kalihi system
was laid.

in 1911 a line was laid on Metcalf
street. .

In 1912 Palamvwas sewered.
In 1912 Auwaiollmu, or Punchbowl,

received its sewer system.
In 1916. The entire Puunui dis

trict was sewered making the total
length of the sewer lines in the city
of Honolulu, in 1916 practically 80
miles.

The sewer system as originally
planned estimated 60 gallons per
canita daily for 50,000 people, or a
total discharge per day of practically
3,000,000 gallons.

At the present time the amount
per capita is nearer 200 gallons, or
a discharge of 10,000.000 gallons daily.

Mr. Hrlng in his report stated that
the "volume ot sewage depended upon
the consumption of water" and warn-
ed us- - that it was essential to have
our system built water-tig-ht which,
It is thought was done.

It appears, however, with only about
two-third- s of our people served, the
system Is over-taxe- d.

Suggestions
To reduce the per capita discharge

to a reasonable amount we should
meter the water privileges adopting
this suggestion. The sewer system
in the area in which is is constructed
is adequate for all present or proba-
ble demands for the next 25 years,
except the Kalihi outfall, which is
undoubtedly a greater danger than the
pump outfall as the accumulation has
no waves to break it up and no cur-
rent to carry it away. The Kalihi
outfal should be extended across Ka-

lihi bay into deep water and a pump-
ing station unit installed.

A test was made of the amount ot
water unnecessarily handled by the
sewer station, by reducing the pres-
sure carried in our city mains. Just
before the pressure was reduced, the
gauge at the sewer station showed a
level of 40 inches. In ten minutes
after the-wat- er pressure was reduced
the gauge started to drop and con-

tinued to do o until it registered 34

inches.
Tbia, demonstrated the great num-

ber of leaky fixtures In the city water
system..

The per capita of Honolulu Is three
to four times the amount estimated
for a city of our size. We are indulg-
ing

B.
In one of the most extravagant

bits of municipal folly possible, paying
for pumping water, and allowing it to to
waste, then paying for pumping it
away, through the aewer system.

The original equipment at the pump-
ing station was two twenty horsepow-
er engines and, two four million gal
lons centrifugal pumps

Is. two twelve million gallons centri
fugal pomps, and one ten million gal
lon centrifugal pump, a capacity suffi
cient to take care of Honolulu for
years to come.
Present Sewer System

The present sewer system extendi
from Kalfhl to Metcalf street It is
nxt possible to extend this system be
yond these limits without alterations.
In the general plan of a sewer system
to take care of greater Honolulu It Is
proposed to take care of the districts
beyond the reach of the present sys-
tem by separate systems, each adapt-
ed to the topography. For example,
the system as laid out for the im-
mediate needs of Waikikl la designed
to take care of all the low lying coun-
try bounded by the beach, Ena road,
a line 500 feet east of Kalakaaa Ave-
nue, and Kapiolanl' park. This sys-

tem will be almost entirely below
tide level with a main pumping station
on the Ala Moana road at the Kalla
bridge, pumping into a 24. inch trunk
line to .the present sewer station at
Kakaako. .

When th3 swamps at Wailiki are
filled and laid out into residence lots
the necessary extensions may be mads

this sewer unit
For the high levels, that is above

the 20 feet contour, it is proposed to
install a direct gravity system to the
ocean or build disposal plants in suita- -

ble locations In which the sewerage
would be treated, and the affluent
thus rendered innocuous, be discharg
ed into streams or used for irrigation.

The number of privileges in service
in 1911 were 2,500. The number In I

service In 1916 were 4,500, An in-
crease in 5 years of 2.000 privileges.

The collections for the year ending
June 30th, 1912 were $19,066.15. The
collection in 1916 were $34,464.05 or an
Increase ot 10o per cent in practically
five years.

The . sewer system started with 33
miles of sewer lines; today there Is
over 80 miles ot sewer line in service.- An;appropriation"or $45,000 for the
sewer system for Kalihi waa made by
the last legislature. This work will
be contracted for. 'withm the next
month. , '
Looking To Future ,

After the first of the year, or Jan-
uary 1, 1918, there will be no charge
made lor sewer service." The depart
ment will be maintained by special
tax rate on real and personal property.

On January 1, 918, also there will
be available for' extension to the water
and sewer system by a special gen
eral tax levy the sum of approximate-
ly $140.00Q each year. , ; This money
is 'directly under the control of the
Board of Supervisors, and no doubt
for the first year .will be usedto pre-
pare the business section of Honolulu
for, the placing of permanent afreets.

. After the Vfirst year vthe ' Board ' of
Supervisors will: be in? a. position to
build a filtration plant or extend the
seweri system .IntotWaikiiUand iKa- -

kaako. anq each yearcontinue tojnaae
Improvements, cntil : the entire : city
will be Improved and ' modernized.

"

B

SAN FRANCISCO. CalA cloud of
gloom Joined with the war cloud over
the reserve' officers' training camp at
the . Presidio yesterday. and made it
an anxious holiday for nearly 2800 stu
dent officers. ?. tp-- ;

The men are beginning , to have
brought home to them the meaning
of the weeding-ou-t process. j In near-
ly every spuadroom are vacant bunks;
dismissal of many men has I broken
close friendships made - In ' the three
weeks of .the camp;, the men are
wondering;. who Is; going4 next? it

' ;
Military discipline at , the camp L

being drawn tight The .men are sup-
posed to have learned the things cov
ered in the three weeks of training,
and ignorance on any point brings
sharp reprimands. , The men now have
the status ot regulars.- - - -

'Strict physical examinations are
taking their, toll of men. In the pre-
liminary tests before the men came
to camp defective 'Vision that could
be corrected with glasses was passed;
now the army surgeons have told the
men they must pas the tests without
glasses. In some companies men. who
report for sick call are sent to the
post hospital for Immediate physical 1 1

examination. The men have noticed
It and reports at sick, call are becom
ing scarcer.

Small things may mean dismissal.
One commanding officer Saturday
caned a man v out of ranks and or
dered him to get his hair cut Some
of the men who are barred by physi-
cal examinations protest but their
protests pass unheeded. It has rome
to mean the survival of the fittest
Some of the men are even beginning
to have doubts as to their fitness.
They are taking careful personal in-
ventories.

The Callfonnia Coast Artillery, Na-
tional Guard, which will be called into
the Federal reserve July 15, announced
yesterday openings for two master
electricians at $81 a month; six en-
gineers at $71, eight electrician ser-
geants, $51; twenty-fou- r, assistant en
gineers, $51; four master gunners, $43;
six electrician sergeants; $44; eight
radio sergeants, $38, and four lire--
men, 138:- -

Word comes that the recently estab-
lished British recruiting office at 268
Market street which Is enlisting men
for the forestry depot at Vancouver,

(X, has sent seventy-thre- e men to
the northern city within the past few
days. The men in this work are used

get out material for reconstruc
tion in France necessitated by war,
and to supply the lumber and other
materials for keeping the trenches
Manchester,' in charge of the recruit-ins- ,

is making' a special appeal . to
ary ror the righting units. Major C S.

---, .

Rates trorn
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IndhrMual Summer Styles In

HATS
at Ml Power Millinery Parlor.

Beaton Bldg.

M'Aluinnm w ..as

POULTEY . PEODUCE
HEATS

TerritoriaJ Marketing Din- -
Maunakea near ' ueen Phone 1840

YEE CHAN &.CO.
Kins and Bethel Su.
ORIENTAL SILKS ,

Fresh Paatevrlxsd
II ILK, ORE AU

and Ice Cream

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
'Phone 1642-487- 6

BANISTER
,. . v Shoe for business men

A Manufacturers, Shoe Store
JCSrFort St -

. Quality Clothes at
; WAR SAVING

Prices.
THE HUB Hotel, Ewa of Fort

J VICTRQLAS
! and Records

Bergstrom Musle Co, Ltd.
1020 Fort. Phone 2321

Reduce Ultimate Coat by Using"
ALLI.T-CHALMER- S

f MACHINERY :

1 Honolulu Iron Worka Company

t STE11IWAY
t

lj.t-"-i:- - i

i Thayer Piano Co.; Ltd.

!iuranp-e-s

! CHUlfHOOlI
Kskaullke. nr. Queen .Phone 3992

! . Thor Electrfo

VACUUM
C'eanera.-- :

The Hawaiian Electrio Co, Ltd.

I AOLER. . .
'

i - COLLEGIAN
; piothea finish first In any event
THE CLARION Hotel and Fort

Get War Time Photos with

l AUTO GRAPHIC
i ';. ..: Kodak

;

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
--

v .1052 Fort 8ts

HANAH'S BEST SHOES

MHNERNY.SHOE STORE
. Fort, above King St 1

ROYAL

Standard

Typewriters
the machine with
the

RAPID
FIRE
; ;.-' .f v ' ;

' - "'

action. Lost motions are
eliminated.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
T.TT.TTTED.

:

Ajents fprTry.
Bishop St.'' Hosolnln

Ol.SO clay tfej
I Oa Geary St. tj few tctnfran

rcct (otlM eVxv. '
I Mow Dm m til Ow prmripalt wq.

MAUw VAutY rtLAir n
Pi S2?a Tnv tai

tOOO AUTO IWAM"
wa r vtr far

Tt2 fJew

Grand (Me!
WJJLCXXV aUtt
Rfal ftUaa a

A PLEASANT0N HOTEL
-- LUXURIOUS AND v

POMFQRTABUE .Vf
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S ?

summer Rates on ABci;e,.

See our latest SUMMER ILATS xasf

1017 Nuuanu, near Ktof -
a T ..V- f

Hard and Soft Weaves' f -
Engllah Blue Serge, best for

- WF! R . iV'
W. W. AHANA Ce King nr. Bath !

. Phone ;?. ;f- -; -
"

For quality meats and delleateiWn
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

' Get all the light yen ara
paying for by using Edisca

V ELECTEIO BHbk'X

n n v " Sport Ccat

. 1C911$ No. King St

The Indep2hf2nt- - n:VI :;y
v:; Published Monthly

Leading. English-Japanes- e .; Ktsiilz
ouuacnfuoa naie iuo per year. O, Box 474 . 20 Campbell tlozi
. -- Merchant Street Honolulu

;"Sr.UADEIJiA"-':;':;-
! " ElIBEOIDiniY v
INITIALS A SPECIALTY ;

With Johnson & Olson
Welters Bid?.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IH
: V NEWSPAPERS '

Anywhere at Any Time. Can on or
; ;;WriU';;'";;';:-- ?

THJJ DAKE ADVERTISINO AG'CT;
24 8ansom Street k Saa Francisco

ISLAND CTJEIO ' COHAIIY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps. Colss, 'J.

and Post Cards. The most ceo i

. plete and attractive Curio Store.
v ' '--k'- .... --
170 Hotel Street Hcnoldn

Fer War-Tim-e Gardening :- -;

TOOLS
: of ail kinds;:;:.;. Ci.

LEWERS A. COOKE, LTD. ''.
.

169-17- 7 So. King St

The CONKLlN Fountain Pen Is prince
of them all. Self-fillin- g; non-leakin- g.

All adjustments free. v

Loouira a s1
Engineering Co., Ltd. ?

:

Engineers and Contractort ;

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2810 and 4337;

Neblin
and rubber heels 82S for black
or Un, 820 for white. V

Regal SEoe Store
L I

"' .aaBMaaawaaaBa '

il I '
.
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iilliiiir Industry, Sugar, Makes Steady Advance
' ' - :M

1 World Reputation as Leader in Field
O

-. r f mm!

1MW1T8SV
' -

- y:fPn sress of Hawaii's; Wain :

HZ industrv" Theme of Valuable
V - Article By President of Sugar

::iPlantersr Association

;S i '0y GEO; BODIEK --

Trciidcnt Hatcailon Sugar, Plat
V - ;

fera Association. ,

rpnE true reflector of Hawaii's
progress mwit sboV the pro- -

' ductire development of the
unli; Our enercy having succeed- -

i cd in making Hawaii's areas yield !

a' productiveness, in keeping wim
the strides of progress in normal

r tines, we may well say that we
have reached the ambitious goal;

;' contemplated by the pioneers of
our industries; But we are no
lcr-- cr living the; dreams of jthfc
piercer, neither here nor on the
mainland ; our established Indus
tries today are called upon to

1 strain to the utmost their facil-

ities to render a still greater pro--

ductivczess in order to aid in snj- -
"

i tto wants 'of mr country
zzl tii3 world. - 7; v i

T1.3 cpar industry in Hawaii
? --.3 ttcadily grown larger during
tl 2 r :. : t quarter century, ' each

1 z-- izz a cecideci increase in
t!- - crc; 3 tsnestcd,;an iniprove-- t

1 '. In methods employed. in
t! - f;. ::.i and mills and a better:
i ..t cf labor conditions. .Today

'I.'a-.'-aiiVrcg- production is five
ti: frcatc?

r , tad a.lite ratio of in-- t

. 2. c ; ; I:c3 to the tdvance-- r

-- :.t cf CclJ and mill methods as
v.:i lalcr Utteracnt, "1;

L3 ir.crcar3 in the sugar crops
ar. I tL::r rcrpective market value,
in intervals cf five years, is xela-t- h

!y thown by the following
; re J action on record: : V v

' - Tons ' Value ':

i: 2 ..... 12279 781,610

. t 7 '
410,017 27,C03
CC3,233 50,033,750

crcp of 1017 is estimated at
: 1 teas and all indications

I I to a market value of over

In c:r.-::ti-
cn vith the growth

c f c r rv -- it industry, the increase
in ;;u:aticn and' public 'debt,

- c v::i:- - tlo tame period, affords an
iat:rvtir comparison, towit: )'(

rcpulatioa Public Debt
M 1C2.7C2

1 r 124,707 400,14G
:z ..... ici,csi 1,003,970
"7 ..... 183 3,718,000
12 04,071 '5,454,000
II. iv,-a:i-

s population at present
c ; t ir.ated at aout . 33,000

, aad the public debt at apt
I c :. ' r. it cly eiht million dollars.

Tl 2 Ccvclcpment of the sugar
. ' ry has not been at the ex- -

r. j cr by curtailment of other
3 ; as a matter of fact, the

T13 industry was started
; C .doped to its present sue--

'J ctate within the above pe
. Ih tLis connection statistics"

rt tLe contention by the fol-- .

7 tLowing of the ralue- - of
v. z. iian products exported - In

-'.- I--.

n: 2 and in 1916:, i "

; 1S32 ; 1316
Cc ? ....$ 3,33 41966
riac cpp!es V 10,133 6,679,971
I;- !- . . ... . .40301 - v 161,904
t u-- ar .':.v 781,610 - 54,418,093

$7,738,548 i $61,64996
III response to the call, of the

ccaatry a?d in cooperation .with
tLo recently created food commis-'cn- ,

car saar industry is taking
. 1: lias part to make Ilawaii,
i4. :a-- h non-contigno- a. self-iaia- s

territory of the United
s cf America, and all signs
t2 that in this undertaking,

IIavail no donbt will fully
the expectations ' of, our ad--

traticx-.- v ' ' v
r GEO. ROpIEKiX

tha tusJness It can. handle Is
-- ? tcrned out by the.HonoluluH

s Corany,; whose payroll
- :t a ccath.yin

' liVr --i J IxM v!a 7 Ayv Vviy

Wm&:
Mill and

Two Views. Which Give Characteristic
Glimpses pf Up-to-D- ate Sugar Methods

SBSSSSJHSSBBSSSBBSSSBSSsisSSSSBBBSaSBBBSSSSBSSaSBSBSBBSBBBMBSBBS

.

' BEING CEMENT J
U UNED AT, lis c fl

' : 1-- : -- - -

fjL: .;

.

" Thesa plcturea. could be
Tha diUh, which often wssted .from a half to twMhirda of the water re--1

thl InuZi btfort tsTSit-wss reached, is fast gftlns., Tha ditches ara now Hnbd, at . big aavlno

'ni wmJn f peaceful --tanka" In the
walPa
celved
In water,
Hawaiian eu;ir campaign.

1 01 7 Bi-ai- D

nrIIE figures herewith oa cane krea"i
I and crop tonnage, replied t;

. in NowfelL secretary and tian--i
szer cf the Eugar Flctora Compiny.j
Ltd give a comprehensive Idea of the
growth of the Factors sugar ptota
tlons . In the :. last five ' years. :

,

According to lit. Nowell's figures,
of the total area of cane-lan- d under
cultivation. In UlU H2.T9 1", acres,
there were B7.SS3 acres of .

irrigated
lands' and 55,41$ of unlrrlgateLv Tne
Irrigated lands produced .359,718; tons
of ' sugar, - or 6.44 tona to tne acre,
while the unirrlgated v lands, 5,413

acres, produced 204.423 tons, or: t-6-
9

to the screw -- t t''.TV? ';
--

. Last year thetotai ares-tinde-r tulf
tlT&tlon was 1473 acres more than the
1911 area. The 1916 area was 114J69
acres, of which 61,181 were Irrigated
lands, producing 388,049 tons of sugar,

HONOLULU BOASTS JEN : r :

BANKS, 1600 STORES, 112;

F0pDPP0DUCTFA(RS

V -- An idea; of the number ci 4lf
f terent establishments In Honolulu

--f wMch will be -- required to take f
tut licenses in July, Is .shown by
the licenses which D. 1. Conk 4

4-- ling; city and county treasurer. Is
f preparing to Issue, beginning
f Juiy..2.r.vj vt VaAr;XJ,

" 'The largest , number Is . the x
f straight merchandise stores which

'total 1600,' while drlTers are sec
and with 500 and passenger rehl--

dee third wltn 400. ; Others re--

14-- quired to take out licenses are:
. Barber ahops v (one iior - eacn-- x
chair) 225, lodging and tenement ,

restaurants 150, notary publlo 100, t
manufacturers of food products
125, drays and wagons 100, auc--
tlon dealers 3, banking' houses
10. billiard parlors (one for ach
table) 60, brokers,' . merchandise
11, stock brokers 10, butchers: for
the sale of beef 50 and the sale of
pork 40,7 dyeing, sad cleaning .

works 75, horseshoeing 40, hotels
and boarding nouses. 40, hand
laundries 30. lirery ? stables 15
milk 30, master, plumbers . 30, to--
hacco stores 80 and aecond-han- d

dealers, 35.: - v.-- ? .r.

)lldwed.br tmnttredr-f-ctner- s to siieW'thsmagnituds.and efficiency of Ha--

TttiCEf llimilMDfllfflER pGAR YEAR

TO;. Cr;i .8. nElEulli $75,947,000

- loii'.nr'MS'.eri.r. 1918. 11469 acres. f
1V674l4S tonar1S1St 68741 tona.

- ' V' Vs'ue' ef crop, 1911, at average New York price that year of S4.453

i per hundred pounds, $51,133,4326. J Ir 4 ' Value of rop, 1916, at average New York price that year of $5,788

Vhundredpounda, $58,rj01A1W2.v t - IValue of 1917 eroprbaaed'on an estimated output of 643,620 tens at
the current market price of sugar, (J una 29) $79,1 65.60

SM-- tons i to the Jacre ; and the re-

mainder, 53,088 r acres,- - ot unirrfgated
landa,' which produced 199,593 tons,' or
3.76 to the acre; .V A"
. , The 1917 Manual of Hawaiian Se-curlal-es

shows theannual: production
ot angar ! In the - Hawaiian Islands, for
theTll months cof ' each :year "ending
September 30, has been tar- - lojDowa,

the

out- -

County --Tax CharieaT; Wilder has compiled for the Star-Bulleti- n

at the assessed valuations' plantations
this for tha five They gains year

three-quart- er millions over yaers
. fonow:."... 1913 1914

Ewa Plantation Co H750.000
' $3,750,000

Honolulu PI ant a-'-A

i tlon..... .... .$350,000 $2,750,000
- Oahu Sugar Co.... 34,000,000 $250,000

Walalua - Agricul- -
tural f Co.r ; . 't . . .t3,70W)00 $3,00O)0O

Walanae Co. ..... 650,000 , 425500
Walmanalo 8ugar

j Co. ............. 325,000
Kahuku Plantation

Co. 700,000

' Business la: fine.: the Honolulu Con-

struction Draylng Company reports.
Ita . monthly payroll now Is approxi-
mately' $20,000. ; :

the merchant
vessels in this port have caused . a
good many 'thousands of dollars
flow into the treasuries of local iron
works , and also Into the pockets of

ship mechanics, ever since
: States seized the f "Wiener-

wursts' the' declaration of war
April P Several - of the vessels hate
been sent way and are noW
tie- - property , of the JO."-- shipping

Or

for'- - the lastjflTe years: 1916, fotal
tonnage, 593,483; 1915, 646.445; 1914,
617,038;, 1913, 1S1Z,
- Estimates for the 1917 crop now are

643,620 tona, which, if they prove cor-

rect, will come within 2825 tons of
record-breakin-g 1915 crop and will 'be
50,137 tons more than last year's

V- - Aaeeasor
table'ehowlng Increase in of auoar on

Island, last yeara. ahow thla Jn some In-

stances of almost hree and five ago. The
figures

425,000

t
Repairs to

to

skilled the
United

on

tnthelr
&

546,798;

1915 1916 1917
$4X3000 $5,000,000 $5,500,000

$3XA000 $300,000 $4,000,000
$300,000 $5,000,000 $6,500,000

$4,000000 $5,000,000 $6,500,000
500,000 500,000 600,000

.350,000 425,000 600,000

600,000 650)00 750,000 900,000

Beginning July 1, the board of har-
bor commissioners will be paying out
32181&0" a month to its Honolulu em-

ployes, from the harbormaster and
pilots down to the harbor police and
nightwatchmen.

Work on the new territorial Piers
8, 9 and 10 la breezing right along,
and the' song of the concrete mixer Is
heard daily ' along the embarcadero.
The tntractors, the Lord-Youn- g" En-

gineering.- Company, are helping to
swell the. Industrial payroll by many
thousands ot dollars' a, month on the
wtaxrjobVw.

Planters'Experjment

Station Is a Wei
ForTheSugarVorld

For the two notable srticlea In
thl section on progress ln the

f Hawaii sugar Industry, by Mr. L.
D. Larsen and Mr. R. S. Nottls,
the Star-Bulleti- n is indebted to
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Experiment Station. This station
has won deserVfed recognition
throughout the sugar world for
its efficiency and enterprise, and
under the able supervision of the
present director. Mr. H. P. Agee,
is steadily adding to Its achieve- -

ments. It Is one of the territory's
most valuable aseeta.

4- -
.

3,722,742 TAX

REVENUE FLflVS

INTO TREASURY

Auto Assessments Steady in
Growth, $73,792 Being

Paid in 1916

Interesting facta showing the gain
in territorial tax collections aunng
recent years are gleaned lnf going over
tax collections for the fiscal year end-

ing July 1. 1916, and of the calendar
rears ror iour or ne yea v-- -

Complete figures ror me couecuons wi

the present fiscal year are' not yet
complete.

For the year from June 30, 1915, to
June 30. 1"916. various collections were
aa follows: Real estate taxes, Si.S7S
454.92; personal. $1,0596027; 10 per
cent penalty $3,496.06; bicycies,
0435; ntomohUes. 373.792.80: car
riages, carts, etd, $25,6370;: brakea
and sulkies. $1,7410; road tax. $107,
9930; poll tax, $5399.19; school tax,
3107.136.32r . dogs'-an- d dog tags.. o.

064.24: advertising costs, $84:: Income
tax, 3592.259.5S; special Income tax.
3268695; special territorial, $33,
123. Total, $3,722,742.07. .

Compared with these the taxes col
lected for various calendar years are
also Interesting: i

Real estate 1912, $1,016,068.14;
1913, $1,05839.75; 1914, 31,091,450.22;
1915, 11,314,196.08. iT

Personal property 1912, $912,240.'
02; 1913, $892,356.07; 1914 $838,488.'
78; 1915, $1,023,250.62. .

Bicycles 1912, $3,066.70; 1913, $3,
811.65; 1914, $3,900.20; 1915, 34,139.25.
I Automobile taxes each year are In
teresting, showing a steady growth
This year these taxes are expected o
be much heavier than ever before. By
past yeara they are as follows: 1912,
$18,710.95; 1913, $27,167.80; 1914, $36,.
386.95; 1915, $52,245.10.

Carriages and carta 1912, $24,4 37.
35; 1913, $30,127.80; 1914, $2782.05;
1915, $27,144.75.

Brakes and sulkies 1912, $2,256.70;
1913, $2,269; 1914, $2464; 1915, $1,- -

899.20. In the decrease of taxes for
this department and the one mention
ed just previous Is shown the rapid
gain by automobiles aa a mode of
transportation.

Dogs and dog tags 1912, $5,653.42;
1913, $5,764.24; 1914, $5,297.84; 1915,
$5,444.98. These figures show that
the dog population throughout the ter
ritory remained at practically a con
stant value during the various years

foii taxes 1912, $48,297.11; -- 1913,
$56,494.73; 1914, $51,529.04; 1915, $53..

Koad taxes 1912. $96,753.44; 1913,
$112,905.05; 1914, $103,634.49; 1915,
I1U7.475.4S.

School taxes 1912. $96,336.70; 1913,
$113,580.24; 1914, $102,856.57; 1915,

People have learned to pay their
utxes more promptly as the years
went by, judging from the decrease
noted In the 10 per cent penalty
cnarged ror delinquency. This is In
teresting to note year by year as fol-
lows: 1910, $7,134.62; 1911, $7,061
Zo; 1912. $3,328.87; 1913, $4,487.74;
1314, JZ.054.05; 1915, $3,052.80:

Income 1912, $529,077; 1913, $495,
039.85; 1914, $302,969.78; 1915, $442,- -

.410.06.
Special Income 1912, $487,796.10;

1913, $230,563.22; 1914, $129,306.53;
11&, Xlv9.bs2.44.

0 mm

With as many aa a thousand steve
dores working at once at various
times in the last year, McCabe, Ham-
ilton & Renny say their payroll has
averaged $40,000 a month for the last
.12 months and more.

Estimates made this' week by the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-
pany of its payroll each month for
sailors and stevedores, are 120,000.
The drydock department payroll now
is approximately $6000 a month.

Dredges are gouging away the re
mains ot the old marine railway be
tween the navy wharf and the Inter-Islan- d

drydock..--. This . Is; s ' part of
the", harbor improvement 4 slated" lor

HONOLULU'S CHEAT

TO BE ACHIEVED THROUGH CAREFUL

PLAllilliiG AflD UilSELFISll ACTIOil

Frank C. Atherton Suggests Some Vital Work to Be Under-

taken to Make City Best, Cleanest, Most Beautiful and
Progressive on the Pacific Development of People as
Important as Development of Business

By F. C.
has made such great

HONOLULU In so many ways during
five years, that it seems

quite fitting that a special edition of
this paper should be devoted to set
ting forth in detail the various lines
of progress and Improvement which
have taken place In these islands dur
ing this period.

These various phases are being so
well covered that the writer has
thought It might be advisable to look
ahead and. Judging by ; the progress
of the past, try to estimate to some
extent what the future haa in store
for us, and what we should be doing
to prepare for the many changes
which will probably take place. ;

Are we to continue to grow and
develop aa much during1 the next five
years as during the past?- - What
should be our aims for the future, and
along what particular lines should
we demand growth?. In fact, is this
not a most-fittin- time' for us . to
pause and take account of stock and,
based on past experiences, calmly
think oat some constructive plan,
and bend our energies along certain
well defined lines, and .not go on
In a fashion without look
ing ahead to build ;wisery and.welL
We are apt to be stampeded or start
off pell-me- ll on some fad that is In
troduced from 'he mainland or ; con
ceived by some- - local ; person; or or-
ganization. Often the motives which
promote various projects , are good,
but more often V too ; much time, en
ergy and money are spent oa projects
that are not vital or bring any worta.
whne-- ; results. . . -44

Future Poselbltitiea 1 , i .

I. for one,; believe : that Honolulu

mm
sue

POSSIBILITIES

isiGOfliciiop
Attention of Experts Directed Specifically to ' Field Methods

Where Greatest Chance for Development is: flow' Found,
Following Perfection pt Mm

v -

By tl D. LARSEN,
Agriculturist, Hawaiian Suflar Plant-er- s

Experiment Station. ;
The past five years mirk an era of

unusual progress In the field work of
our sugsr plantations, y v

Realizing tlftjit further Improvements
In mill work can at best add buttery
little to our sugar output, the atten-
tion of sugar people haa been directed
more specifically to the field. . It Is
here that the sugar Is made and here
where most ot the money Is expended.
It Is here,-therefor- that the greatest
chances tor development are to be
found.'

Among the morer striking develop-
ments of the last five years the fol-

lowing ten are perhaps most worthy
of attention.

L Trash conservation
2. Increased fertilization.
3. Tractor engines. t

a
.

4. Spraying for weed controL
5. Motor trucks and automobiles.
6. Field experiments.
7. Insect controL .. J

Paper mulches. v ;

9. New seedling varieties.
10. Water development and conser-

vation.1 .
'

1L Scientific work.
1. TRASH CONSERVATION

The general practise of conserving
cane trash on unlrrigated plantations
dates back to 1914. It was in use on
many plantations much before that
time to a limited extent In the early
days as much as 20 and 30 years
ago, many plantations made a prac-

tise of plowing under all the trash and
field residues Instead of burning.
Later the practise came Into disuse,
partly on account of labor . shortage
and partly on account of borers. In
1904 Pepeekeo Sugar Company, under
the management ot Mr. Webster, began
the practise of conserving trash con-

sistently and in -- ten years time the
results from the practise were so
marked that no one could longer doubt
its value. In 1914,- - largely as a re-

sult of thd experience of the Pepee-
keo Sugar Company the .practise be-

came general on nearly every non-Irrigat- ed

plantation In the Islands.
On the irrigated places- - th4 practise

has not yet become universal. The
trash on these places la dry, and dif-

ficult t. handle. It rota: less, readily
and requires much mors labor to. han-

dle than is the case on non-irrigate- d

places. The soils, furthermdrenre
not aS shallow and washed out . as Is
the'' case on unlrrigated places1 and
therefore responds less readily to the
addition--; s On ; the Irrigated
places, however, la si-Itl- -- to the soil

'tn r O"" '

ATHERTON
has a big future before it. X do net t
think that we have begun to realize
the opportunitlea, ahead. The war has ;

so far proved ot great financial bene-
fit to us from the increased returns
from our sugar crop, but this la like--.
ly to be much changed In a tew years.
However, we have hardly begun to
realize the benefits that will accrue
from the opening ot the Panama
Canal, and In s few years we should
have large freight and passenger
steamers calling here on an average ;

of 'every day. ' With, the great in--
crease in the six of the army and
the increased pay f the army men,
not to mention the development off
Pearl . Harbor "Naval Station and per--j
manent army posts; an ever larger
amount of money will be spent here
continually, so that as a business cen-

ter I do not see how Honolulu ; can
help but grow, stesdfly., ;,; ; ;v;.
Tourist Traffic Crowing H x "

We have bnlg Just begun", to realize
what the tourist business means to
the Islands, and mow that visitors
have started' coming here by the hun-

dreds, In thr next few years they will
be 5 coming by the ? thousands. ,The
money they spend finds its way into
many channels of business that are
not ordinarily 5 affected." Thla is al-

ready, leading to the development of
some new lines of trade. I have faith
to 'believe that ' many, new Industries
will be developed in the ' next few
years which will give employment to
arf ever-increasin- g population.; fWhile f we will undoubtedly have
low sugar prices a few years after'
tha-'clos- a o this great war and it ii

- "f
'( .. .. (Contlased on page two)
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Facilities

dition'of this humus there Is snothcr
phase, that , ot water conservation,
which must be considered. In spits
of these possibilities, the shortage of
labor makes1 It Impossible la most
cases to do away with burning en-

tirely on the irrigated plantations.
2. .INCREASED FERTILIZATION
The Increased use of commercial

fertilizer has been, very evident dur-
ing the past five years; .The amount
ot commercial fertilizer used this year
will be approximately 83,000 tons;
five years ago (la 1913), the total
amount'- - was 6213 " tons.' v The ' in-

crease in fertilizer used, each year is
shown by the following table. -

Total tons fertilizing material used
on sugsr , plantations, '1913-191- 7, . in-

clusive: : ':

Year v i' - V "'.. - r'Tons
1113 . . , ; .V. . ii . . .V 21 3
1914 .;..;...........;.v.e4,744
1915 .. 72.1CO

His ...... i..;v;;...i,....,v 81,841
U17 ..;.....;,,....:... B5,CC0
1917 (estimated) i ; . .Vi. 83.CC3

Not only was the amount increased,
but the composition of the mixed fer-
tilizer was changed so a to contain
more nitgoren: The great Importance
of nitrogen to the growth of sugar
cane Is constantly, being more fully
recognized-- - - Commercial fertilizers
now contain almost twice as much cf
this expensive ingredient as formerly.
The wisdom of this change Is Indicat-
ed by the increased yields' being re-
ported from all islands. ' ' ' ? r :

3. TRACTOR PLOWING- - " !

In 1912 there were three tractor en-

gines In use - in the .lalands; today
there are 104.- - At that time thy were,
looked upon with distrust; today they
are becoming more and more lnd!a-pensab- ile

to our plantation field work.
Each year sees new lines of work be-

ing handled by these , Implements
until it begins to ; seem as If the fa-

mous plantation mule , will eventually
be nearly II not' entirely extinct. ' ' r

Plowing was the first, use to which
these enginea wro Wt. For this pur-
pose "they caa.' replace ' mules to ad-

vantage under nearly any conditions.
Furrowlnfl Is slsa done' with tract-- ,

ors. For this work a smaller engine
may be used or two plows may , be
attached to one engine, v'

, Cultivating cane haa hee handled
with tractor engines successfully ca
one .plantation. - For", this work - tea
plows . are (pulled - at one- - time, thus
cultivating five, rows 'per trip.. A c

pacity of ll'acre3 r"'iy. ,reported with . 4V -

.Hav::.--t V'--- -
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(Continued from Pact 1)

go&g to be rery difficult to reduce
expenses liter a period of increasing
costs, yet the men of Hawaii L&ri

'. jhet and overcome xnany aerious ;bb-etacl- es

In the peat. Surely they-- , will
continue --to show each resourceful-- t

MS end ability in the future as will
ep this greet Industry the leading

.'one of. the Islands. f, Someone has said, ."A dty Is not
buildings and business, but men.

".Therefore, in lookins ahead should
we not consider ; as tital to our pro-

gressive derelopment that which will
build tip a better citizenship as will
as a material cityf 1 f"'- Prohibition Meet Vital Need .y 4
.'The Absolute prohibition jof ftfie

- liquor traffic Is to my mind the-mSn- t

rital thing to be accomplished to help
build up a great city end., territory,
This "will bring the greatest blessing
Co all . the - people, of these IsUhda
arid -- rorke more , toward prcgressi
prosperity and efficiency in all walks
of .llfe; When we have such striking

"examples before tw erery day of, the
treat amount cf crime, poverty, inf
fering and absolute waste that ocmes
from the we of Intoxicating lienors,
l wonder that we do not rise up- - had

, lr.f let on . the abolishment at once; of
4 this traffic However, thlnxs that or

worth while usually tafco time to st
coxnpUsh, rThanlc Cod, people every

"

where are a waiting 'to the ..tiirribl
carac of iim liquor business and are

, drh Irs,---- . It out of many countries,
'. r tates and comaonUlesl r I believe .it
'
la now only a. question ', of months

. Instead of year when this great cart
". will be eliminated. This trtll'do tacro

to Improve not only the,, moral . con
: Dillon throughout the Islands, but thl
ptyslcal". and. mental condition of, Us
reerIovand their material prosperity.
Purs Water, Sewer System, Must; CI

. P revised .
' . v;

feccad in Importance - In our : pro
grmlve development I' would face
an abundant supply of pure i t
end a complete sewer tystem to &r- -

ry off , waste. .Honolulu la far start
cf having an adequate and pure tap
fly cf water. Part of the city Is well

. uLen care of, but not the whole 'ty
. any , means, and we should pot fit.y
la laytag out a most coraprehenslf e
rytera and starting tobulw it we 1L

& ' PmrHfTM" In cnnnltAd til
with' fcrcstlful rales, the : past' fwo
su -- rcrs, but with the large increase
in rather of houses and property to

- irrlr'tcl. any one "who has lived
l : o'fcr raaay years must realize that

wculd te a serious shortage la
c; 3 c! a rrclcrjed drought ' v

A filtration ilact for theNa'aaso
v; :r; a rrcater development of tte
r ' :rzA rf courccs, more artesian well
r ' rurs ere vitally necessary; an!
- ; T.r.l-.t- woefully Udg fa. con-- i

f If we do cat realize ihe
. r-r-

z z : 3 c f c ur p CEllloa.' and ' tike
- to tulli c? a splendid. ;.vatcr

i. i . . t i.

j rcmtrl:s tr;'y equally .i well
.r fewer cystcn. The city Is

with cesspools which
ccnttc-- t cer.ace to cur hes'-h- .

... ; ..z rrcv.th cf cur tourist. t -- J
a trer'-fes- s asset to it 8

, 3 Ere ru-r.i-
r.; a rrare fit la

-- :;:r"to t--
l'i & ccsplete . t-- d

:wcr f ytten. " - J v' "U;-:'- r; C:r.;tlc3 "
I i l.: ;:;:r.c3 I wcn!d i'. ?

; -r.ts ia tie tc-si- -g cf '

; .-
- ; ,12 cfc:r city. V.'e hav . a

i."-- y t:-c-
:rs and a l::;5

: . - - c: ::a trc cl:rcrutcll3 r:.i
; -- 'u.-y. 2:: c.'- -i re expect pc
; : v3 r:j ; t:-eth- er la ill.

t t : ! r r. : a : : ;u ate roor.s 1 3

rr.i healthy- U -- ?
: t rc. :r.s tlcu!i te

tl? size, c;-a:;er-
.t r

::..c;3 cf all tcat cats cr L

t her a. mere tlaa tlr'a fe-'-
..

Trcper &;vc:arct, c,i..
I I frrated rur:;eicat power

' --,t tlr: ere 1.

. '.":ta tl.3 trc-.vt- cf ta? .

: c y zii car lruj-cv- ci r
:t C;,t::i every tl.'rrt i

to la rert pcr;!e cf I

.t vp r--
.all, cct...
cr to Luili modern tc.

- to prev'Je better living fcclll
i : r.e:crate r rices.-

'
. -

r - - e Jftarw Tartar" '
' r reels have received r.-c- aj

ty la the cast few months. A

. ; re.rraaa l as teen outlined ;r l'
. . j caacted r l'eh will lccreate thfe
: - .:a to te E;cat upon roads iaAhs

r future, so that we can pass cm
tahject tor tM. present, as iais

;3 r.;:iviag its due 'share of alteu
Y"o must r.e.-c- r fcrgcf,'how"cter,
f eocT res J ar.d trsr.sporti tied

.ties are funusraentab cf to-;:;-

1. -- rr3 prc,rcr$r Ir.proveiacats i.i
car tuiineefi district are bound .. in
c - and lime and thoitghV are tc '.v

- ivea to developing' new. t.--.i

-- rtaat tuEiaes centers..'-I- a' ;'a
:: rears with ths , ccastructtca cf
r ;r i;i:ral tuildiss and ether "tew

e:a tlocks, we are going to tee- t prerress aloes this Una.' ., Thla
- ::: he mcst welcome.-- ' '
"' i Up CxtMrj Cesch- - '

..:a the large number of tourlaU
o are' coming to the Islands, cere
: tad thcasht . should to givta ta
- itiag wholesomi fields cf reer; !
. frr this ever-Increasin- g chuacf
; ?. The money which they er tad

flr.is Its way Into so many ILacS
t a largra number of people are t?-- -

v. :i:ted. . I cannot help but dr&w

fa to the very poor bathlag
; s h!ch we have to offer both to

; urlets and our own people, VTtth
r - at amount cf advertising which

V."a!hlki beach . 1ias recelTtd
-- fat the mainland,-- 1 fore ae

: .-
- : r.aapi of the facilities which

c ;::r. The beach and bathing fa--
ia front cf the Hoana and Sea-:::t''- J

'i the Outrirser Caace
zrz r.:t caly pocr but are. per i- -

. v tj part of the yc Jt.
ttr:e:a vhlch. followia
p: ;rs c.rty water , xrcai

eaa c" pends into wt
a rf a- - I retort for ta' a-- t

'.i:.T.c ca'y to our tca
7 " well. V. 'r

: ' c. t- - : 3 Cat tt.;y
ad ' car pce;'e'If " c'.'ow ta :h

f vriih tvs
' -t- -.

. k i .itllikLU

ISOID AH
date for - tTercoming thla present
menace; The rery best bathing facil-
ities should ' be provided along the
teach,, both, at the place mentioned
And at 5 the public baths, and coral
should be removed from large areas
so that hundreds of people may enjoy
Our' water, which is unequalled any
where-els- in the world.
Msre FIayQreuntfe
: We certainly need more play-froun- ds

near the congested districts
cf the city for the children. Aala
Park Bishop Park and a few other
sach places .should be duplicated, as
they are the beat investment a dty
tan make en behalf of Us young peo--

4 ! cannot close, without a plea for a
te&i , op-to-da- te . opera houae. ; "With
the; tearing down of our old operal
hous this city is fa great need of a
high class playhouse, ono which win
seat at least fifteen hundred to two
thousand people, t Just at toon as the
wur is over, the : community should
tack up ."some project to fcufld and
ecula ,a:: urge, v modern opera house
which 1 would attract the - bet talent
from 'the mainland and furnish high
class entertainment for our cltlxcns
and visitors. ",
k th this, short article no effort has
teen made to touch oa many: other
phases of community life or surges-tlon-i

fotr improvements. The --object
hat be&'r to present concisely, a few
Important eubjecta which the writer
considers should receive earnest and
rlul cecilderatkm immediately.
PtaivWiltlv far Future s

' TlAnHleiu , hjie men with brains and
ideals7 and , our people and Territory
6s & whole have the spirit and money
to --mako thli an ideal city and Terri-trry- .

Kuslaesa men i and erery-da- v

clUxens:,are, awakening to their cWe
responslbtUtlea Our ladies nava t
tis a itlendld example and? showed
cotameniafcle aeal in helpine to.Tjv- -
this a mere' beautiful city we mu'-towever,;tpe-

nd

more time, tbor- -

and money in working out the '.
tioa cf cany of our problema and -
ir.prcTlcg all departmenta of our ctT
to cake Honolulu the cleanest cltr

oral It and , physically, and the mrt
teautiful city, an example to both th
rtt and West. Situated as we aw
with an . ever-growin- g importance ana
hllsence radiating in every direction
we have a great, unique task before
ts. i Let us rise to the occasion and
in - eotncrehenslve. literal and far--

lealng tpirlt build isely ,and well
tad . make this city and these Islands
tie veritable --Paradise of ue ra
cities . f vv- v

tv ca
1

Iwile! . road.' almost; tlldea
kit fr.i overshadowea cf the cown- -

town march of commercial' activities
ii a Uttla old stone Tulldlag labeled
-- 1SS1" and known as :Oahu prison.

la . this' old-fashion- ? institution
s everal hundred territorial and feder- -

1 r rcners are housed from yesrjto
yt.r. tikea in, cared for as the nature
cf- - their tentence requite ;' ltd aent
:- -i their war! even if not always re--

i iraare - to aay. whea their
t. a 3 is u ). ' - - r

' frcr ir;:h, Sheriff W, P.,Jarrettruni
fa a cieeent.' clean, neaitny, man- -'

? : fi.:n that many of the criminals
..aed there find conditions much

ettcr-iaEli- than out and therefore
r loath to leave. Thla cannot be said

i i til cf thcaa. however, for some taae
h!":V! ave caite often, but their
a v e - 3 f e scape are few and when
c:v t, vLi;h usually la the case, the
tle;.:f. dzlz summarily with lhent

At th? ; esent time there are 23
! aef ia tha little enclosure,Mnclud
: ,x l.., .. i ho Inhabit the prison .roa r

c : -: s c f. r.oundtop and ,Punchbyvf;;
ft thes? cczne home eTery Sa.(f?v
r.';vht. He tliti, there are 2 in:. vfc

read tar" ca flaui and 54 on Hae
iaa' : . rund total cf 361 priscn '.

Alu -- u;. Ii , 'practically all .natiot.-- ;

lies rfe - reiirescnted, about one-t- h

ar
:!aav itcrcstlas features of tha 0:6;."';

jail r: : t t. told." like the aga ans'j
KMcry cf ,the ' great -- kamant, tree

VV eori Anf ia itira tiab AtirfYiiivaj r 4. 4 wuv4 vaa v v ' w w au v j

trcunds. ' r the bread line. Hhe poi -

.lit.. VJ C I . J .1 l ..UV W. W

t ;t; --.f ie&'and the strict adherencs
to : ' , t at. one of the 'most pertinent
th;a;,i Is the prison's grcwth. W v,
', ianae time along towards' the - end
CMhds j ear; Sheriff Jarfett hopes to
t: .te, tb new prison In. Kalihi,
t. :e the: e, will be lots cf room v v'
1 Hlih.' Sheriff. Williaa-,- ' Henry toada
t'fepcrt 'tot, the 1S10-1- 2 two-ye- ar

te:a.i rhif .read aomething' like thia:
rape ; . r ed, IS82; -- prisoners r oa.
hdai L. ..-.h- er 11,1912, 279 with 284
tha, if . ;et 'cumlfer during that " pe-
riod aa: Hi the lomesL From 1910
16UM2 8, prisoners were receivecj
tad 4;s cfe discharged. Total ex--f

nditure."; for the prison during that
I rricd Rts JS3.642.0t At the end of
Hi 2," 18 per cent' of the prisoners
were Hai&Ldn, 20 per cent Japanese r
11, Chiara; 8, Koreans; and 40 others
net 'specified -- ":.;f: ;',--' -- f :f"-- '
; aowia;the growth In the instltu-ile- a.

is. Jsrrette report for the 1914.
1316 tie:iniusiv showing S64S papersr rted ar.d' S35 prisoners on hand De--c

. ler, 21, ,1918, In thla period 564
vvcre received and 433 discharged. A
cv tilled 5 list: of nationalities, in Jafl
fives S31 llawallana. 72 ' Japanese, 37
( Linese. C S.Koreans, 169 niiplnos, 53
I crto i nieaha, 39 Americana and 27
I oi taaraci J, -- 1

aeriff Henry made a tabulated list
cf , the classification of natlooaUties,
t eth', tnale and female, on hand In
lsio, as iailowa:

MsJe. Female.'
llawailaal 44 43J; aneseU 65: 2
C ess M, 34 24 0"

tan 20 20
T5

235 34

Ac cartas' to Catton, Kelll 4s Com--- 7,

LiU its tuslaess to going rliht
trz the monthly payrcll cow

iiiaWi

PROIM CMIPAIOCI; U. S. AIDS

Government Stations and Plan-
tations Launch Propaganda
for Intensive Cultivation

, What la Hawaii dCIhg to make, the
Islands self-supporti- In food produc
tion!

J. . II. Westgaie. agronomist In
charge of the government experiment
station la Hawaii, who just returned
from a trip of inspection of Maui and
Hawaii and sub-statio-ns there, reports
great development of emergency foods
by plantations and homesteads.

The experiment station has no sub
station on Kauai but has supplied
Charles F. Loomis of the Y. M. C A.
there with papaia, which he la plant-
ing all over the island. - The fruit is
little grown there and Loomis is at-
tempting to encourage it as an emer-
gency product. The atation has a
collaborator, J. de C. Jervis, who has
also te-ii- supplied with seeds which
be has called for. .

F. 0, Krauss, In charge of the sub-
station on Maul, has been supplied
with cuttings cf sweet potatoes and
seed of the hard'xst varieties of corn

Ar
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and beans. These bate been redis-
tributed chiefly to homesteaders, but
when plantations which get most of
their emergency seeds and cuttings
from their own experiment statioa
even so much as hint that they want
help fromthe government they are
welcome to iff -

Cm the island "bf Hawaii the sub-

station la in charge of J. B. ThonUK
son. who has been specialising in poul-

try and eggs, also with edible canna,
which is a material addition to the
emergency food class.
Boy 8couts Zealous Farmers

In Honolqta the Boy Scouts have
been among the aggressive planters
and gardeners. The boys have been
furnished seeds and plenty of advice
by the experiment station people who
report flourishing gardens, showing
how well tho boys have labored.

8peaklng of the plant distributing
Work J. E. Hlggins. horticulturist at
the --station, says that 1000 plants
a day have been given out until the
supply is nearly exhausted and will be
uctil the government gardens-- are re-
plenished by replanting.

He says there has been no special

,.
D. a f

.."tv.'

f

where a parti kiaJ had ac
climated by ncrtsriag'at th aUliaa
for there are plenty of good seeds
atwayt on sale at the territorial mar-
keting division at a reasonable rate.

The experimental people have, how.
ever, encouraged the production of
edible canna and cassava by free dis-
tribution. Sweet potato cuttings have
also been generously handed out.
Fight Plant Diseases

Although the experiment statioa
has no record of acreage in emergen-
cy food production there is a pleasing
report there of a fight waged on plant
diseases and insects which to showing
signs of success.

Few tomatoes have heretofore
ripened in the Islands without being
stung by the melon fly or the Mediter-
ranean fruit fly, both of which are
being brought under control by care-
ful spraying. "

Roselle and papaia planTa hare
been distributed to encourage their
growth and an increase in the potato
yield has already been noted through
the good work of C W. Carpenter,
plant pathologist, whose business It to
to tighten the grasp of disease con-

trol and eradicate pests.
In an advisory, parental, way, the

experiment station to taking Its part
in the emergency food campaign and
to know just how much tree and val-

uable Information- - It dispenses one
would only have to spend one day at
the station hearing the queries of
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By W.J. FORBES ' fEdited Honolulu Star-BuQetl-a.

, Sir. I Too ask what I would predict
on the growth of Honolulu la the next
five ytara.
, Thai is something it seems to me
that li aimeuH to do. especially on
account of the war," but eventheu
Honolu a will change and I believe tro
ahead inch. I can remember tha
town a: far back as the year 1SS0 and
have a4en many 'and great changes,
but grdter things are being done ail
the timj faster and faster. Five years
from nfw we will have our new mil
lion doxr federal building completed
and dotbtless this will stimulaU the
erectioi of other large and costlj
bulldlnis to make a fine civic center.
The oil opera house being no mon
we will have a fine new. up-t- o date

callers tin person and over the tele--
phone.

By and material
helpini fn - the presentation of . seeds
and cvtinga It has done much more.
Just hfw much good it has done can
not befsaid now; results will have to
ahow.But a guess could be hazarded
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Service

INSURANCE:,
British American Assurance Co.
London Assurance Corporation
Royal.lnsurance Co. of Liverpool
Caledonian Insurance Co. of Eciinburgh
Scottish Union & National Insurance Co.
Arnericu&Fo
Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

GENERAL:

Baldvin Locomoove Works
Kapapala Ranch

audttortua ejoacert

GALT

Wealthy people rrora
Canada perhaps

tralla will come, especially when
twar over, tad buy? property

build homes,
When Kalihi haior opened ail
larga baatt made dreishax

deep enough large vessels ma)
Uoanalua hlUs and arctr

Salt lake begin dotted vl.J
homes, perhaps thla may coa.4
rtthtn rears.

Perhaps after frcra
experience gained mail.

handling aeroplanes,
thla method transrcrtatl

stead automobile aroch
Oahu and perhaps other island

doubt they will put
mall; aervice flrst.

Peart Harbor repair work
gunboat Oeler

collier Locksun have glvta tta-ploym-

this spring and summer
several hundred Honolulu mechanics,
who helped their country theh-setve- s

enrolling work big
naval sUtlon. which up-

building The Gibraltar Pacific?
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Grove Farm Plantation Co. FIRE INSURANCE

' " ' :
'. :;j ;

j

; .;i ;i -- 3 ':- - Kaneohe Rice Mill Company, Ltd Guardian Assurance Co., London ' j
,

H Kekaha Sugar Company Ltd. Globe & Rutgers Fire Ins. Co. I

Fire Association of Philadelphia V :,y; .j c C Kipahulu Sugar Company

; l The Koloa Sugar Company ACCIDENT AND HEALTH V

S li Lahama Agricultural Co., Ltd. U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Comnany .

'
?

; i - The Lihue Plantation Co., Ltd.
. MARINE INSURANCE -

Vt Makee Sugar G)mpanv Insurance Co. of North America I?
Oahu Ltd. Tokio Marine Insurance Co. - j:Hr'fe-'- ' Sugar Company, ;

Xl?.' '. OrenstemUmrKoppelCo. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE l
I The PadficGuano & FertiUzer Co. Globe & Rutgers Fire Ins. Co. H

I - Pioneer MM Company, Ltd. and Preferred Accident Ins. Co. N

l
V: i Princeville Plantation Company i .

5 : Waiahole Water Company, Ltd. BONDING ' ' . ,

ii' The Waiamea Sugar Mill Co. London & Lancashire Ind. Co. of America A

':m$c - :

Marine Insurance Covered to all Parts of the
' World on Open Policies 5 Jj .

4: -
, j v .

I - ' MAIN OFFICE-HONOL- ULU, T. H. I v l

; 4 New York Office, San Francisco Office, I" : B? 1 !

82 Wall Street 310 Sansome Street , : LI
? : f Branches at Hilo and Kailua VA I
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FOUB

HVE YEARS OF PROGRESS HERE IN

SUGAR AGRICULTURE REVIEWED

(Continued from Pasje D

.. Is ft common use for tractors In the
Kobala district. Loads of 60 tons per

;j inp are not unusual.
.... For hauling cane cars over portable
tracks, tractors hare been nsed for
uie iww ci a. iiw -- -

s

joaas 01 cane at one ume An im
"i wrtant feature of this method is the
7 absolute control of the load on steep

1 trades, either going up or down
Cane loaders are being fitted to

jj; vrork is sUll experiment I, but has
many possibilities. '

4. SPRAYING FOR WEED CON- -

.TROL
'4 ' This practise was started at Olaa

Sugar Company An 1913 and has De

coma an economic factor on a num
ber of planutions. As the practise

W is limited to xertain conditions and
" types of vegetation, it has -- not come

Into general use on all plantations.
- The spray is applied-t-o the weeds
. . between the cane rows. It must De
" applied when the vegetation is dry,

.and requires several hours oi arj
:.--.: thF after iu aunlicatlon. It is

aonlied with an ordinary knapsack
sprayer (Vermorel nonle) or with a

J. special sled that is built for the pur-pos- e.

One man with a knapsack can
l", spray from an acre to an acre and a

ouarter In a day. a siea pryer
-- cover a maximum of five, acres per
'day.

v. f nlntfnn tiaed is fiVe
; iueuw v

- pounds of white arsenic to iw gauouB
r! ftf water . ' It is made up fas follows:

White arsenic 6 pounds.
! Caustic soda 1 pound.

rf - Or sal soda 5 pounds.
Water 2H taulow- -

A Tail U boiled for 10.to 15 minutes
-- or until the solution Is clear. It Is

Z then diluted to 100 gallons with water.
Best results are obUlned by adding

: the toda first and after this has come
' to a boll addinc the arsenic gradually.

- Stock solutions of thia material are
Z tat aale on the market To these It
: ; usuallj nly necessary to add cold

water. : They are fully as effective as
-- the homemade solution and much
.Simpler to handle.

-- 5 MOTOR TRUCKS AND AUTOMO
.; d biles,:

Motor trucks and automobiles which

' fire years ago were considered a lux-- '
ury ona eugar blantatlon are now ev-

eryday necessities . rv
It has become more and more gen-

eral to aupply ' small automobiles to
; overseers., tlme-keepe- n' and others.

- This not only .facilitate! and P
.rp the work but-lncre- aaet the effi-

ciency of the men verylnaterlally.
The motor truck" has also become a

1 most - valuable . asset for the engar
" plantations, It la gradually replacing

the pack mule and wagona for trans.
portaUonpurposes.; It If extremely

' valuable for hauling seedand fertll- -

irers Into the field and for hauling
general freight and luppllea. . The e
cf motor trucks for hauling laborers
to and from work" Is also coming Into

" reneni use.- - The amount of time and
; energy saved In this , way more than

ccnipensates tor. the cost. Jn the
- rainy districts where transportation
- Las always been a problem the motor
: truck and automobile are especially
" useful Since the Introduction rot

this . means' of ; transportation., mac-eJa- m

roads have been built on a great
'.n.xir nf h nifintatlona. J The differ

ence In convenience and cost of trans-- :

rortatlon has - been very , noticeable
6 EXPERIMENTAL WORK ' "

The Planters' Experiment Station at
present employs a staff of nine tratn-- :
r d asrlculturlsu whose business cott
lists largely In conducting field
; crimenta on the. various plantation.
These testa are designed to solve any
rroblems In agriculture that come np

- Irorn time to time. They cover the
subjects of fertlllxatlon,MlmIng,? Irri-
gation, cultivation, plowing, fallowing,
creen manuring, etc.; These experi-
ments are laid out n accurate yet
practical lines so that the results may

: be applied directly to plantation con-- ;

diUona. : Frony the results of these
mm fr'iimiiltlait ' mt Information

Is resulting which win be Invaluable
TOr JUlUn Umm in in yr iiivim.i.
Tk. bobIa nt (rnfrlrMMll .work la
perhaps laroer; and snore extensive

- than any that has r been under,
taken by any one Institution previous-
ly in any .part of the world. The
result of this work will : be gradual

l and cumulative and . should have a
'" most valuable Influence en the eugar
-- Industry of the Islands.- -

7. INSECT CONTROL
- A great deal of work Is. being done

to control insect enemies of the sugar
L cane.: ; v

The tnree most aesirucuw usecu
. nnu-ftJtA-n ensar nlantatlona hare had
to contend wim were the leafhopper,
t an borer , ana , . ine r anomaia
feetleu-- ' The first two are now suc-
cessfully controlled by parasites. The
Icarhopper parasites were introduced

- some years ago.' In 1J10 a species of
Tachlnld fly. a borer parasite, was
Introduced and by 1812 had become es-

tablished on -- all .plantations, since ;
v hich time borer damage has been

The anomaia beetle was discovered
la our cane fields j In 1911 This
: cetle feeds on the root of the. sugar
care and causes' much damage when
it occurs. It la confined to the island
c f Oahu and now, occupies an area of
tbcut three miles In diameter on two

iantauuos.
Last year (after nearly four years

cf work) a "small; wasp (Scolla Ma:
nllae) wai Introduced from the Phil- -

wacp has become established in the
anomaia . Infested field and 1 there 1

now every promise " that the anomaia
tectle will soon be' controlled by this
rarasite r:r'S. PAPER MULCHES; FOR WEED

; CONTROL y
This 1 one of the most radical In--r

?vat'cns in the agricultural world
r zt has appeared for a long time. It

- been developed at the Olaa Sugar
C any during the last few year
r- -i L3 been found a decided ue--:

t 5. The practise 'fcaa greatest poft-- 3

d"ing a later shortage but
. - fCf normal

. It c:-:f-
:ts in cov- -

practise does sway with all hoeing in
th rn mw Thm labor ordinarily
required to take care of one acre of
cane can wtn tnig BTBtm. handle
2.8 acre.

The. main features required to make
the practise a success are:

1. To use the right kind of paper.
2. VJo apply the same directly after

harvesting
The paper used is a saturated as

phalt felt, weighing 9 lbs. per 100 sq

Parafln pap,rs other building pa
pers are not suitable. The paper is
held down by means of small wooden
or bamboo pins or else i by stones.
After the paper has been down from
four to six weeks a man goes over the
field with a knife and makes a slit in
the paper wherever the schools may
have formed a tent instead of punc
tuning the paper. In addition to re-

ducing the labor required to handle a
field the practise increases the yield
very materially. This increase is due
partly to the better weed control but
largely to the heat absorbing powers
of the black paper. It has been found
that the soil under this paper is con
etantly from 4 to 7 degrees warmer
than the surrounding soil not covered
with paper.

9. NEW 8EEOLING VARIETIES
The remarkable record of the Ha

wail Seedling H-10- 9 is the most strik
ing feature of the seedling work dur
lng the past five years. This cane
was originally started at the Planters
Experiment Station in 1904. It was
sent out to a number of plantations
some years later, together with many
other new canes

The development of these canes has
been watched and the mere premis
ing varieties have been spread as
rapidly as possible. It Is only during
the last five years that H-1- has gain
ed decided prominence over the other
varieties. In nearly all localities
where this cane 'has been grown it
ha given a larger yield than any of
the standard cane in the same field
Ewa plantation has been particularly
active In spreading this cane and has
profited thereby accordingly.

The propagation of new varieties of
cane has been conducted by the
Planters' Experiment Station for
some 12 or IS years. During the past
year, however. It has been under
taken on a much larger scale than
heretofore. This is evident from the
fact that more new varieties have
been started during the past year than
the total of all the previous years
that the work ha been conducted.
10. WATER DEVELOPMENT AND

CONSERVATION
The most noteworthy undertaking

of this sort in the last five years Is
the waiahole water project at the
Oahu Sugar Company. Although this
project I one of engineering' rather
than agriculture it affect the agricul-
tural development of the islands very
materially. Water development oa a
smaller scale ha alfo been, under
way in many other parts of the isl
and. ' v--

The lining of ditches with concrete
to a prevent water seepage has been
handled on a very extensive scale. In
the more porous soils it has been
found profitable to line the . field
ditches a well as the large main
ditches. " -

' 11." SCIENTIFIC WORKs
, There is no . better index of thf
progress of sugar Industry in the pat
five year than the Increased atten-
tion to applied science. We see strik
lng examples of this in the annua
conventions of the planters' associa
tlons and conventions of the mil!
chemists and engineers. The rapid
growth of the experiment station, of
the H, S. P. A is another evidence
of progress. . The staff of scientific
or technically trained men at this in
stltutlon has increased by 50 per cent
from 1J12 to 191T. The spirit of co
operation between --s the plantation
and the station ha also increased to a
marked degree.. Growth .has been
greatest in the agricultural depart-
ment In connection with the extension
service already mentioned. The. en-
tomological problem have also called
for staff increases as well. Nearly
all the- - departments have been
strengthened to . meet thr Increased
demands of the work.

There follows a list of the staff of
the station at the present time:

H. P. Agee, director.
R. C. L. Perkins, consulting ento'

mologlst.
A. Koebele, consulting entomologist.
Otto H. Swexey, entomologist.
F. Mulr, entomologist.
H. T. Osborn. assistant entomolo-

gist. '
P. H. Tlmberlake, assistant ento-

mologist.
F. X. William. aaaiaUni entomolo-

gist.
H. l Lyon, pathologist.
E. L. Caum, assistant pathologist
R. E.iDoty, assistant agriculturis
R. S. Norris, sugar technologist.

n. racAiiep, ass 1 sunt sugar
technologist.

P. S. Burgess, chemist
F, R. Werthmueller, assistant chem-

ist
George Hutchinson, assistant chem-

ist
A. Brodle, assistant chemist
E. M. Brown, assistant "chemist.
J. F. Reynolds, asaistant chemist.
J. F. Melanphy, fertilizer sampler.
L. D. Larsen, agriculturist
J. A. Verret associate agriculturist
R. S. Thurston, assistant agricu-

lturist
' W. P. Alexander, assistant agricu-
lturist

R. M. Alien, assistant agriculturist.
Y. KutsunaL assistant agriculturist
L. T. Lyman, assistant agriculturist
J. T. Molr, Jr, assistant agricultu-

rist J":-- "

J. S B.. Pratt, Jr, assistant agrt
culturist

W. R. R. Potter, illustrator.
; H. B Campbell, business agent

INCREASED YIELDS
"The Hawaiian sugar output by pe-

riods of five years each:
5 year period. Total tons sugar.
1888-1- 802 1,5177414
19031907 2,100.944
J 1,11 . - . . 2,735,448

1313-19- 17;.. ....... ,M&84
Prcn this table It win be seen that

- r c :t cf the last five years

HOXOLTJLU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. JUNE GO. 1917.

five-ye- ar period ending 1907 by 742,-60- 4

tons, and the five-yea- r period end-
ing 1W2 by 1,526.170 tons. The aver-air- e

yield per acre for the last three
fire-yea- r period were as follows:

1902-1DO-6 4.40 tons sugar per acre.
1P07-19- 1 14.87 tons sugar per acre.
1912-191- 6 5.23 tens sugar per acre.
It is evident therefore, that the in-

creased sugar output is not due en-

tirely to increased areas, but to a de-

cided increase of sugar grown on
each acre. This we believe must be
attributed to better agriculture, and
there is every evidence to indicate
that the greatest improvement along
this line has just begun. The time is
not far distant when the average acre
yield for these islands will have reach-
ed six tons.

MOTOR PERMITS

NB 7679

Since the rule regulating the opera-
tion of motor-drive- n vehicles went into
effect in 1906 to date 6604 licenses to
drive have been issued at the sheriff's
office. For motorcycles 1075 permits
have been Issued, making a iota! of
7679 permits.

The number of licenses to drive is
about twice the number of motor-drive- n

vehicles registered on the
island of Oahu. Deputy Sheriff Ascu
explains.

"In some families more than one
have licenses to drive and-man- y have
licenses to drive who do not own ma-
chines. On the ot&er band a number
of those whose names are on the
books have died or have moved away.
Even with the list twice as large as
the number of machines there are

FORT

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

CARES FOR 8327

CASES IN 5 YEARS

Honolulu has exceptional hospital
facilities. Besides the Queen's hos-

pital, there is the ieretania san.ta
rium and hospital? devoted particu-
larly to Orientals. Then there is th"
array hospital at Fort Shatter, an in-

stitution covering acres of ground
with a staff of highly-traine- d medical
and surgical men whoBe special w- -;

Is the care cf Uncle Sams solciiers
The city emergency hospital ,n 1..-o-

field is doing good work. Th
is a development entirely of the pasc
two years.

The Queen's hospita' in the las:
five years has cared for $227 patients
according to figures obtained in an
nual reports of that inFtifition. stare
lng with 1 91 & as follows: 1426.
1699, 1780, 1810.

In 1912 the Hawaiian patients pro
dominated over the combined total oi
Japanese and Chinese by 315 to 1 7.
but the report of Superintendent J
F. Eckardt for .the three-yea- r period
of 1912-13-1- 4 shows the HawaifaL
patients diminishing. Whether this is'
due to the same change in population
is not noted.

There has also been a gradual in-

crease in the number of annual death'

still a number of people in Honolulu j

who have not yet obtained their 11-- :

censes and gradually we are gather--
;

ing them in." '

E. D. Tenney, President
F. C. Atherton, 1st Vice President
G. P. Castle, 2nd Vice President

CASTLE
CORNER AND MERCHANT STREETS

SUGAR
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Ewa Plantation Co.

Kohala Sugar Co.

Waialua Co., Ltd.
i
i

Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.

Toyo Kisen

i.:i.r.-:..- -.
. -

S. S. Maui
S. S. Wilhelmina

S. S.

for the three-yea- r period although
these are not tabulated iri the report!
for 1915 and 1916. The year 1914 ia
an pepticn with less deaths than ir. !

t r i

Mortality Table
Through the three-yea- r period tbero
as an average f deaths a month

for 1!2. 11 for 1U13 and 10 for 1914.
a' so an a fra.se admittance of IK for

m for l'M-- l and 142 for 1!14.
An interesting table of this data

for th? three years follows:
151,

Hawaiiins admi ted ilo Z?2
Japanese and Ctrneee

admitted 172 142 I

Died 109 ' 133 120 I

The two ann ul reports of Werner1
Koehl, the present superintendent, fo:

jnd 1j1) give other Interesting'
comparisons. For instance, total re-

ceipts iron; all sources in llo were
?!'''3,:j.3;. against S97.101.Srt for

the latter figures beins smaller
than the former only because in 1917S

Jll.OtiO was from the redemption ol
.Mutual Telephone bends.

Receipts from patients In 1915 were
$37.!'7.15, as against $69,433.65 in
101 ',, which is working towards Super
intendent Hoehls recent success of
placing the hospital 011 a small paying
basis. j

Wages and salaries paid out by tha !

hospital for the five year period hav
hoen $144,239.40 with a gradual, in
crejs? every year. Seme reason for
this increase can be seen in the num j

ber of new nurses necessary. j

16 Nurses Employed
Miss Agnes H. Collins, superin

tendent of nurses, reports that at thi
end of 191"', IS rursea. including her-
self, were em;;lpy6d at the hospital.
At the end oi ' 191b, including thj
nurses in the aewly established trai:i-- ;

ing school aul -- 'probationers, there t

were 39 on the nursing staff. I

Dr. 1 F. AUiip, resident physician

REPRESENTING
,

New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Aetna Insurance Co.
Citizens Insurance Co.
London Assurance

Honolulu.

.
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WITH HOUSEWIFE

AS FOOD CENTER

Institutim After Biggest Month
in Hiitory Passes to Ter-

ritorial Control

Some idea of progress in Honolulu
is given lra statement by A. T. Long-le- y

on the remarkable growth of the
Territorial Marketing Division's busi-
ness.

Superin fendeot Ixmgiey asserts that
laat montl was the largest in the mar-
ket's hiatqty in the total of gross sales
and that fthis month promisesto be
still larget This big gain is due par-
tially to fce sudden spurt to "grow
your own.' and market them through
the divisitn. and also to the increased
sale of nats.
reports af total of 898 anesthetics ad-

minister during 19:6. and H. H.
Nouskajisn reports that 195 radiogra
phic platis were made.

Since "Superintendent Roehl h
taken cfcsrge several material

have been made at the
hospital, a maternity ward has been
installed, the X-ra- y equipment has
been enbrged. oil burns have been
placed i the kifhens, a nurses' home
and schtol inaugurated and a new ho,
water ijitern and many minor conven
iences nd moves for better arrange-
ments placed.

r

eainifts

Siigar am

Commission!

Agricultural

COOKE

Factors, SHiipbimg

Came

Meric

INSURANCE

Corporation

Kaisha Tokyo, Japan

-- The market "has become popular
place for the Honoluhrhousewifek who
goe out with her owa market basket
to do her own buying, for there she
finds just the cuts she want at just
a little bit less because she does the
delivering herself.

There Is not as good an assortment
of vegetables at the market, however,
as there might be. and Longiey ex-

plains this shortage.
"Although we are supposed to be the

for the grower and - the
buyer." he says, "heretofore we have
not had sufficient funds on, hand to
pay cash for the vegetables; Other
stores do and the islands' small grow
ers naturally sell there."

The Territorial Marketing Division
does the business of the producer on
th commission basis with very lit
tie cash advanced. For some time It
has been under direction of the Unit
ed States experiment station, hut alt-
er July 1 becomes a territorial insti-
tution under the bureau of agriculture
and forestry. Longley hopes then to
hae a better assortment of island
fruits and vegetables.

"We often have to go out and hay
these from other stores in order to
accommodate our patrons," he ex-

plains.

' The custom house is doing business
j at the same old stand, and its payroll
'stands at nearly $700 a month. The
i miblic health service payroll totals
about $4000 a month.

AH IMPROVED QuiMIIIE

DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD'

Becant ol its toaie and Utilit effect.
ULXATIVH BaOMO QUI! 1KB wmbcfoaad
better than ordinary Quinlae. DoeanotcaaM
Dtnnuiitu. nor rinrlnv In the kMd. Ka
member, there ia only one "Bromo QniaifM,
The aicnatnrv of K. W. Or ia oa cacabo- -

C. H. Atherton, Treasurer
T. H. Petrie, Secretary
L. T. Peck, Auditor

0
HONOLULU, T. H.

.a

-

-- 1

GENERAL
Chas. C. Moore: Co., of San Fran-

cisco,

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis,
Mo.

f

Babcock & Wilcox, Steam Boilers
Green's Fuel Economizers

of
S. S. Shinyo Mam S. S. Persia Maru S. S. Siberia Maru S. S. Korea Mara

S. S. Nippon Maru S. S. Tenyo Maru

Direct line of Passenger Steamers plying between San Francisco, Honolulu, Japan and China Ports

Matson Navigation Company
OF SAN FRANCISCO

Lurline

S. S.
S. S.
S. S.

S. S. MATSONIA

Freight and plying between San Seattle and Island Ports

Sailing Dates, Rates and all other upon P. O. Box 1 48.
Cable and Wireless

Coolk
General

Engineers

Enterprise
Manoa
Hyades

Passenger Steamships Francisco,

Information cheerfully furnished application.
Address, "Castlecook"

Agents,

Limnifi ted.
I
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1 Ameri-MaK- h Pump
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Boiler Feed Pumps

Hectirical and Mil,

Air
Pressure Pump

Magma Pumps
Oil Pumps

Concrete Mixers Buckets
(

Grout Mixers Hoists

without question, the best belt in the
world. Cut from the backbone portion
of oak-tann- ed Jeather, and made
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Equipment and Installations

Compressors
Hydraulic

Ransome Concrete
Machinery

Dux-Ba- k Belting

E
SCHENECTADY,

Tractors
Plows
Harrows

B. F. Sturtevant Co.
Blowers and Exhausters

Steam Engines
Steam Turbines

Turbo-Undergra-te Blowers

J J

GAS Plants
for isolated homes and plantation camps,
making gas for cooking and lighting.
Reduces large annual fuel expense in
labor camps.

Phone 1258
Queen and Alakea Streets,

Honolulu
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Iitliiis to HiiiiS Labor HARBORS FACTQIt ivv. fv j t sTi

Mt FOR IMPROVEMENTS As Planters
During
Profit,

Last
So Do

Bonus
Employes

Period
Over Four Millions Dis-

tributed
N DEVELOP. ENT cursiosis

T.ew Ideas of Proved Value Rapidly Adopted and as Result
Ltill Efficiency Has Won Recognition World Over Quality

; of Grain Shows Marked Betterment in One Year

By ft. SN0RRI3
Sugar TechnologlstAHawallari' Sugar

Planters Experiment Station.
' .The so-call- ed manufacture of raw
cane sugar consists, In tbe simples?
terms, of tbe reovery, iu the form 01
small crystals, of the sugar which Is
la solution in the cane luice. This
recover Involves, In general t rcns,
tea extraction tne juice from the
tX7a hr HTPKminff. thA Altminatinn of
l&om , constituents cf the Juice that
can be precipitate 3 by heat and
chemicals, the evaporation of as much
cf the "water as Is necessary to allow,
the maximum quality 'of sacrose to
crystallize out, and the separation of
the sucrose crystals from the mother
liquor.

In this process of recovery it is the
constant endeavor of the Hawaiian J fuel economy In. factories

1 ........ I . M 1L. w

best machinery and methods that are
known. For the purpose of Increas
ing tne errieiency and economy or
manufacture there la constantly being
tried out on our plantations new pro-
cesses and rew forms . of machinery
invented here and in other cane sugar
countries. It is in this way tbet Ha
wait has earned the "reputation of
leing in the lead over all other cane
tugar countries In the manufacture of
rcgar as well as the growing of cane.
A few quotations from authorities on
this subject will beaf me out in this
tatement ; It, C. Prlnsen Geerllgs,

the well-know- n , authority of Holland
end Java, in" hie book. 'The World's
Can e Sugar Industry," aays : "The
manufacture of sugar from sugar cane
In the Hawaiian Islands is carried on
in the very bt possible way.
Tlieir factories are installed with the
I rzt machinery to be "had."

Professor Geo! Surface of Tale
rsfversltT, In bis . treatise "; on the
v crld'g sugar - Industry; -- The . Story

f In the mechanical
of her,mills." r '

.

Mr. Noel Deerr, the English cane
t -- ?ar expert, formerly technologist at
V.As station, in his report to the. secre
tary of Agriculture 01 Cuba on the
f ;zt Industry of that island, use the
cirrcssion: . "In the highly efficient
: r.i highly organized Industry in Ha-- v

til," in comparing the 'Industry to
V -- t country and in this. ; f- - -

.In order to show how Hawaii com--;
.rt s with other cane sugar countries

: 1 the machinery equipment f its fac--

:rics, and how rapidly new machinery
1 methods are adopted alter, they

.ve been demonstrated to. be lm--
: venents over the old forma, I will

. lew the different division of the
r.ufactcre. . - ' U :

It was ' demonstrated on' these It--i- s

that the highest results in the
traction cf thejuice from the cane
r.ct be obtained-with- - less than four

: c milTi in the train It Is In
r " Hlng to see how fast the use of
3 ledger trains of mills spread after
: f Increased' efficiency had ; been

;vea. The following shows the per--

::o. cf mill. 'a 1909 1910
t- - M1 IT .

.cts than three . , . . .i
74 8 -

. use during a period. of 8 years:
Case mills with four or .more three-:.:- r

mills were lu use in Hawaii for
A crs.1 years before any other cane

r country adopted them, ; Prinsen
In his book mentioned above,

rri-- g to the work of the cane mills
Haw aii, says: "The extraction re--:

s thus arrived at are never met
elsewhere, V,

iva prct&bly stands next to Ha-

il in the iih etficiency of her cane
--.r factories. A coniFarison of the
rtge results obtained- - by all the
a mills cf each country, In extract-- -

the Juice from the cane, shows
t 1 lawall is fat in the lead. The
:ts in the table are expressed In

rcntages ofthe sugar;ln cane'ob-I-n

the . juice, ordinarily called
itrsction.". ; . :i ' ' : "' '

' Extraction- - Average
r In Java In Hawaii

10
. 11
:i2.
;i3

14
15

m44IIII 90. ? ;

easee-e'W'- S0.S
90.7
90.4

ee4- e r .. w

93.63
93.54
939
9415
95.46
96.30
96:87

Ar-alogo-
us figures for Cuba are not

',r.::able, but from results which we
ve from a few of the leading plants---

s, we are' quite positive thaf the
.rage extraction there' la no better

;a Java... Results - from six of
'o plantations -- for the season of

: i ihow an average extraction' of 91

beln. The xnaxl- -

a In Hawaii runs over 93. ..This
: s that from the amount of cane

t is annually ground In Hawaii the
ut of 6ugar is about 25,000 tons
ter than would be obtained by the
ty cf milling that is done In Java

Cuta. ;.-V'.;- :

: a further example of the rapidity
tvLich new Ideas in methods end

: .'r.ery cf proven value are adopt-- I
v ould refer to the case of a new

i. c 1 of , grooving .mm rollers , in
':i by one of our factory superin-B- y

grooving the rollers In
. vTsy. It was found that a material,

creased extraction could be 00--i.

The Messchaert deep Juice-ve- s
were first tried at the begin---

cf the season of 4914. At the
ing cf the season ;of 1916 there

:a cse lie rollers grooved In this
r : r, in thirty : of the forty-fiv- e

' in crcmtlcn-- v.-,-
;; "

r. Noell Dcerr, in the Cuban report
J to above, makes the follow-even- ts

in comparing the mill-- :
1 tie tv 0 countries: ' ,The qual-- ,
r t 1 v. orb - la general In Cuba

-'f r.-.- -h the hi.Ii standard to
iter
Hi'

:

...e s.H m Jk

.a3 oeen acvuvwiucu
rilsn experiencea,"
w j cars'the efforts

'1 r.ficfency at' the
l t attended with

' t r the crcp Just

to say. the mills have extracted 95
per cent of the sngar In the cane. 1

have no complete statistics of the
work fn the Cuban mills, bet of twenty
returns to which I have had access,
only two reached as high as 94 per
cent If these twenty mills be taken
as typical of the average, and they
include some of the most recent as
well as some of the older plants, 1

estimate the average extraction in
Cuban mills aa 91-9- 2 per cent"

Other instances of this keenness for
Improvements in our factories may
be cited. During tbe season of 1913
a new form of settling tank was tried
in one factory and found successful
It is now in use In twelve other fac
torles. The most reliable and effec-
tive means of increasing the steam
and sugar

:.:rs,

915,

has been by increasing the number
of cells In the evaporator. In most
cane sugar districts the evaporators
usually have two or three cells. In
Hawaii only one factory has a two- -

cell evaporator, and about fifty per cent
of them use quadruple evaporators.
within tbe last few years nine fac
torles have installed large quadruple
effects of the "Standard" type, this
having been proved to be the form
best adapted to our needs. Just be-

fore the beginning of the season of
1912 the technologist of the station
called attention to the advantages to
be derived by a further extension of
the principle of multiple effect evap
oration in the use of pre-heate-rs and

In Order to make use
of these suggestions elaborate and
quite expensive changes were gener
ally necessary, but, nevertheless, pre- -

heaters or rs are now
employed In ten factories. - In 1908
new form of vacuum pan was Installed
In one of the factories, the usual cop
per coila being replaced with a calan- -

dria. It proved to be efficient and
there are now In use or being built
49 calandrla pans In 32 factories.
During the season of 1916 the at-

tention of the plantations was called
to the fact that the grain of' their
sugar was not as good as that from
Cuba. There, are a number of plan-
tations now producing sugar of better
grain than any Cuban sugar.
k The main activities of the experi-
ment station - on the manufacturing
aide of the Industry. are the inspec-
tion of the factories during the grind-in- s

season, advice and assistance In
overcoming any special difficulties,
investigations and - reports on new
processes of manufacture, compiling
a weekly tabular report showing the
results obtained by each factory dur-
ing that period, and an annual report
giving the manufacturing results for
the season and a discussion of them.

Every .season the technologists of
the ttatioar Inspect- - the vwork of a
large proportiou of the ' factories in
the territory,and reports are sent to
the manager and directors of , the
plantations jwith . comments on the
quality of the work and suggestions

1111
: 20 ;22

65 63
13- - 15

4915 ;1H
W : 47
lSr' 11

1915

'50 45

towards - Improvements, The station
is also called upon for special Inves-
tigations of. particular parts of the
manufacture. " iv r

The opinion and advice of the ex
periment station is called for on any
new processes that seem at, all feas
ible. In this way It has several times
saved the investment and loss of con
siderable amounts of money In pro
posed processes and loss of consider
able amounts , of money In proposed
processes that contained technical fal
lacies which made them., unworkable.
The station also recently carried out
an experimental investigation on
manufacturing scale of an elaborate
process covering period of two
years, for the Sugar Planters" Asso-
ciation.' h';-

Each week practically, every factory
in operation on the Islands sends to
the experiment station report snow-
ing the composition of the various
products and the weights of materials
handled. These figures ' are printed
on sheet in tabular form and distrib
uted with as little delay as possible
to the plantations. ' Particular tjare-- is
taken to have the figures correct and
to present the important ones in
striking form. This report Is. eager
ly : scanned on the plantations by
those In charge of the factory opera
tions, and It furnishes an incentive
toward continually renewed efforts
for Improvement In the work in order
to keep up to or Increase their stand-ard.- -

"-

- i. .i:;- -

. The annual report on manufacture
gives the results obtained by each fac-
tory for. the season. : These results
are discussed and the factories com-
pared on the basis of them. It is prob-
ably, received with greater Interest on
the plantations than any other publi-
cation, and has contributed material-
ly, during the last few years, toward
raising the sandard of chemical con-
trol and of manufacture.

A few average figures from the an-
nual reports win serve, to show the
quality of the work done in Hawaiian
factories:

Bagasse
Sugar per
100 Sugar

1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916

1911
1912

H913
1914

,1516'

',

Sugazv. in Cane

3.53
3.43
3.07
2.49
2.17
1.81

Press Cake

Sugar.

1915iw.t.:.;i'-lSl- U -
!S

Z

2

r
8

a

a

a

a

a

:

'f

6.41
- 6.11

5.75
4.52
3.72
3.13

Sugar per
100 Sugar
, In Cane- -

'1.9& . 03
1.76 0.24

Millions of dollars yearly are distributed by the plantations to their
laborers. Quriuc: the last bonus period more than $4,000,000 was paid to
labor on the bonus plan, and the present period will realize a huge sum also
for the workers.

The bonus is based on the price o' sugar. As the planters profit so do
the laborers.

For the ended October 31, 1916. the bonus rate was 41 per cent for
the first five months and 614 per cent for the last seven months.
Totals by Nationalities
Americans '.

Hawaiian . .

Porto Ricans
Portuguese .

Spanish
Russians
Filipinos
Japanese
Chinese
Korean
All others . .

Total 14,003,684.99
Totals by Islands
Hawaii $1,191,739.88
Maui 886,966.90
Oahu 1,105.153.72
Kauai 819.834.49

Total $4,003,684.99
Bonus to laborers since January 1, 1912, have been as follows:
10 months to Oct 31. 191213 t 335,933.43
12 meriths to Oct. 31, 1913 V7o

12 months.to Ott 31, 1914 5
12 months to Oct 31, 191520
12 months to Oct 31, 191662.95

(Avsrsge)
4,003,684.9s

Total $5,402124
. tbe last period, the total bonus payment was equivalent to $6.90

per ton of sugar for the total tonnage produced last year in Hawaii.

BONUS PAID TO LABOR INCREASES

COST OF PRODUCING ISLAND SUGAR

Prior to last year, the cost of production of Hawaii's sugar crop, per
short ton of sugar, was being cut down through steady development in
efficiency. However, very largely due to the heavy bonus to labor paid
last year, the cost shows a marked increase.

The cost of production at market per short ton of sugar, of
Interest on investment, betterments and income taxes or seven years last
past has been as shown in the following table. A small tonnage does not
report detailed figures.

Tons of Sugar
Year

..

..

..

..

..
1915 ..

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL MAKES GREAT

STRIDES IN TO

Newl Building . With Jod
Equipment Kepiace insu-tutio- n

That Started a .Cell

From a in ihe city in 1915

to ; s neatly rurnisnea
smaTL institution, boasts the
modern up-to-da- te appliances to bo
fonnd to a metropolitan hospital, 1b the
transformation undergone in
space of years by Honolulu's-- em-

ergency hospital, until now it rivals
surpasses many Bimiilar in-

stitutions In larger cities on the main
land. i .', . .

While hot a whose environ
ment industrial activity up

. accident toll, a rapidly In
creasing population has created .even
a greater demand or emergency
first work with the result
with number of the emer-trenc- y

physician. Dr. R. O. Ayer, is
now called on to the present
quarters are found to be cramped. ?n

with expansion policy of the
city, the board of supervisors now

under consideration proposi-
tion of increasing the accommodations
by removal to Quarters
permit ; ok larger housing ' facilities

at the time make for a
greater. degree of medical surgi
cal service malt; it possible for
the city county to handle all cases
of an emergency indigent nature
arising within its confines instead of
sending latter class to a private
Institution, as Is often now the

In Its incipiency the hospital physi-
cian was called on to handle approxi-
mately SO surgical a month; to-

day average total of emergency
cases brought to the hospital is be-

tween 150 and a month, consist
largely of accidents. An up to

date ambulance makes it possible for
the city to give quick service In the

of first aid calls. Besides the
surgical cases . many, alcoholic
mental' cases under treatment at

emergency hospital. average
monthly treatments is
How Hospital Started

A review of emergency hos-
pital unfolds an interesting
day early in 1915, Dr. J. T. Wayson,

county physician, occa-
sion to send his Japanese chauffeur
down town on- - an errand. chauf-
feur accidentally tripped while

1914

1910
1911

1913
1914
1915

year

For

1910

1912
1913
1914
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and even
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and runs
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sew that will
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the
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and

'are
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400.
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tale. One

city and had

The
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1910
1911
1912
1913

1915
1916

1916

1911

1915

Final Molasses
Weight

per 100
Cane

2.80
2.S1
2.90

Sucrose-pe-r

Gravity 100 Sugar
Purity in Cane

40.40
89i69
39.25

Sugar Recovered
Per 100

Sugar in
Juice
90.16
9i.n
91.30
90.12
90.95
91.03
90.84

figures available.

(Short
. 478,252

524,052
548,351
507,162
574,809
593,593
545,640

7.4
7 2
7.64

Per 100
Sngar In

Cane
84.46
85.50
85.66
S4.95 .

86.56
87.65
87.98

.For tha items that are left blank In
these tables no. are

Tons)

0 YEARS

Total Cost Cost per Ton

$26,986,160
30,543,013
31,360,598
30.113,512
30,840.960
31.688,897
35,330.513

217.263.54
102,134.53
91,303.46

405,612.63
126.645.36

6,168.20
490.3S2.05

2.239,085.52
156.931.44
105.187.75

62.970.3S

payments

48,71643
189,025.40
825,451.84

exclusive

$56,426
58.28
57.19
59.376
53.654
53.38
64.75

EXISTENCE

private hospital. An intern diagnos-
ed the'suDDOsed injury as a case of
drunkenness and refused to admit the
victim, whereupon" he was returned to
the city jail.

Dr. Wayson, alarmed by the ab-

sence of the chauffeur Inquired of
the police and was informed of the
above circumstances. Hastening to
the jail the doctor found that' the
"drunken" Japanese was his own ser-
vant aad that he had suffered a frac-

tured skull.
The board of supervisors, on learn-

ing of the. incident, decided an emer-
gency hospital waa needed. Dr. Ayer,
a graduate of Harvard medical, col-

lege, was appomtea. emergency phy-

sician and given for his operating
room a cell in the Jail. Still in the
experimental stage the hospital in the
first three months of its existence
showed a saving to . the city of ap-

proximately $600 a month, under the
costs heretofore charged the city oy
the institution, to which all emergen-
cy cases up to. that time had been
sent Seeing the economical value .of
the experiment the board ordered the
erection of quarters more in keeping
with the surgical .profession and the
present hospital is the result, with
promise of even more finished and
better equipped surroundings in the-nea- r

future.

LIJWPRICES

Buy your lumber now if you intend
to build, is the adrice of the Allen &
Robinson Lumber Company, based
upon the belief 'that lumber-price- s are
due to mount still higher in the near
future.

Discussing this probable rise In
prices a member of the firm mention-
ed the likelihood of a big call for lum-
ber when the war is over to rebuild
devastated towns of Europe. Much of
this lumber win come from Puget
sound, Hawaii s own lumber source.

Two boats ply between the sound
ports and Hawaii for this company
the Mary E. Foeter and the Helene.
Both of these are schooners and have
proved themselves seaworthy in many
a gale. Their i trips average three
months each.

DOCTORS CONDEMN
08B OF ALCOHOL

NEW ,yORKN. Y.-r-T- he American
Medical association went an record as
condemning ; alcohol as 'a beverage.
The resolution adopted reads:

"The American Medical association
opposes the use of alcohol as a bev-
erage and the use of alcohol as a ther-
apeutic agent should be discouraged."

Philip Kee, a Chinese interpreter at
Ellis Island and proprietor of a res-
taurant in New Tork, recruited 690
Chinese, American-bor- n, and is drill
ing them for war to serve the United
States. : ;

J""

Millions of Dollars are Spent
By Government in Dredging

and on Breakwaters -
Dredging and breakwater work on a

bir scale during the last, half doxen
years under the control of the United
States Army Engineer's office has
made Hawaiian harbors safer stop-- ;
pins places for sea-goin- g boats. ;

Moving alone In a systematic and '

quiet way. the work of th engineers
attracts little notice save from those
who are In touch with the work ani
its problems, aad tew people realize
the sise of the jobs undertaken. :

Foremost, perhaps, in harbor work
under the federal engineers during 1

the last few years has been the con-- j

struction of the Hilo breakwater,
which began soma nine years ago, and
is soon to see the next to last unit.
completed.

This job is estimated to cost not
less than $1,700,000. It is now 60 per
cant completed and work is progress-
ing faster than ever before.
Hllo Breakwater

At present the work totals 5180 feet
or 100 feet short of a mile: This in-

cludes the substructure which pre-
cedes the comnletad structure for a
certain distance. The actually- - com-- 1

pleted structure Is 4700 feet in length, j

Thus far there has been laid a total j

of 394,000 tons of iaateriaL Lava rock
Is used in the structure and is so '

placed that erery vibration is calcu-
lated to settle the mass toward the
center.

As the breakwater has progressed,
shoals at the mouth of Kuhlo bay, :

Hllo, have also been removed, Thes3 '

consisted mostly of sand and coral i

and theft removal forms a safer en-
trance to the bay.

Dredging and breakwater work at
Kahulul. Maul, has continued steadily,
a total of 2200 feet now being laid in
the breakwater, and 26.8 acres of har-- i

bor dredged to a depth of 35 feet, low
water.
Kahulul Breakwater

The contract has already been let
for the west breakwater at Kahulul,
and work will commence in a short
time on this project. A total of 88,000
tons of rock is to be laid in this struc-
ture.

How generously Honolulu harbor
has felt the efforts of the federal engi-
neers is seen in the fact that during
the last five years approximately 24
acres of harbor have been added to
the area here, the depth dredged al-
lowing 35 feet at low 'water.

A contract is now let to the Ha-
waiian Dredging company for the re-
moval of 75,000 yards in the harbor,
and this company has just completed
tbe removal of the old marine rail
way.

The Standard American . Dredging 1

Company Is planning to begin the
middle of August on a contract for
dredging in the vicinity of the old
quarantine wharf to the. extent of j

311,000. cubic yards.

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TOOAY
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SAXUASY

WISH j

Should be used
by eyery woman

every day in
hot weather.

Perspiring,
Prickly Heat,
Tender Feet,
Bad Odors,
Poison Oak.
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On the dates named below the Santa Fe
will sell excursion tickets to many east-
ern cities at a reduction of over. 25 per
cent from the round trip rates ordinar-
ily in effect.

These excursion tickets are good on the
California Limited as well as on oar four
other daily trains to the East.

The dates of these excursions from Cali-
fornia are:

July l, 2, 16f 17, 24, 25, 31.

Other dates may be announced later.

Call, phone or write

H. E. VERNON,
General

926 Fort St,
Honolulu

Phone 4023

III TtTAjAO-- I

Thatm a sentence lums up Highlander Condensed Milk 1
(full cream). There are very definite and real reasons '
(or its superiority, .

Iirst of all die mill u tKe world's finett. New Zealand! dairy
tondih'ons and legislation are tKe worlds model its dairy jj

producti top the world for the price because of their quality.
'

Condensed Milk u prepared from the pureft and
iichest milk of the specially selected herds in the rick dairying T'?

pastures of Southland.' The cows are subject to Government
inspection,- - and the milk ii drawn from each cow under except
aioaaDy rigoroos conditions of cleanliness. -

.

is then innnediately filtered and cooled at the dairies
tJert ir marm 'iM;W Mi-Ur-

.i-. rv J ..-- 1-

tdeanlineu personifieoL.' '
,

'
!Hrt k m agmk tliefvdL aad tjctd H a pctu whick dtAnjt
diMMipru Part d the wataf k reaorcd crapontio umno
ad a preportiA ! the fiacct No. IA avgar ia addid.

' Higkludaf Cesomaea Milk ia fall cream the ridieat. psretf wuX Ua
:fvt ! the wataf. Mart tcoaoakal diM fresh niik (Wa k m wstar
sat wkai k watt4 th remainder k vnMk far farther urn.
HjP " baiJy slwaya rtadt.it k cWptr, aaora rtlkUc Fee

ifttofasg k far Mptrior ! trdiwry auik ry it. .

J There art kMdrtda-c- f rectoea ia tht fcJ 200-- m kaaatSaCv
illsalrmted HighWW Cok Book. Writ fr a 1.1 FF. rytj--Highlaader," Dept. "A" Fras L WaMrt,lw4 Aftste
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Agent,
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'should be strict resi
dential neighborhood, where the,

property sure prove
ihveseht:

Home Be

atO V V aiJ gLV:

Honolulu's Beautiful Homesite

purchase
profitable

Ideally answers this description. It offers the home lover who needs rest and;
quiet after a bnsy day, a new world of peace and healthfnlness where he can absorb,
the influence of nature's beauties, and enjoy the real comforts of life.

Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only ;

tafe bnt more than likely to double in value in the next few
- : years.

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500:
and $600. Easy Terms can be arranged. 1

Don't put it "off just call phone 2161 now an auto will take you all through
this desirable property.

MerchanStreet
New Location
Phone 2161 ; Campbell Bld;
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Is it any that look to us as the store that
For ever since the of

we say we have been how to
the and give the that have us
so with so many of and

i' believe that you can not place the too
high 'by--' which you judge Keen Kutter goods. First of all,
take the of used. The edged tools keep
their edges they are? made of the very finest steel,

to be hard but not too brittle, and then
finely, - x

. These edged incfade from a broad
axe to a safety razor. r

f - THE KEEN TOOL

nicely with
Keen. Kutter tools, all of the same Keen

These -- Tool can be for from $10
to I

1 with Keen Kutter " the
of long after the PRICE is

Visit the nevr Keen Kutter show room on the 3rd floor.

II-.--- : - f i jrur rv-- -

f In order to best pro-

ject alL sorts of
wood,

iron, it is
necessary to PARrT
them with the best

f': of lead and
fe? J oil

V;1
V is more

than any other "paint we have This, with the high
of pure bound

; - ;. cwith other and forms a thick,
v. f hard skin that is to and which with-:- i

y-- r 'fierce. ".That js .why do not
:

or crack, peel, nor Msten j ."
" 7

- tv Yoix can get : or
i m?r under sin. Ask for color cards.

11

(S7feare
Yes, 67 yearslof leadership! over half century of supplying

the hardware needs of Hawaii

wonder people
"knows how"? beginning Honolulu's
growth, might learning furnish

merchandise service established
firmly hundreds permanent satisfied

customers.

MUTTER
STANDARDS

WeJnUy standards

QUALITY materiaU
because

properly tempered
sharpened.

instruments everything

KUTTER CABINET

finished hardwood, equipped variously assorted
carpenters' Kutter-Standar- ds.

Cabinets bought
$135.00.

Remember, products recollection
QUALITY remains forgotten.

SheintVmttiiams
sur-face- s,

steel,
concrete,

Puality

faints.
e-Tner- wMte;i

discovered.
rpercentage LINSEED 6il,all properly together

ingredients carefelly mixed,
impervious inoisture,

standsthe sunshine. &-Wvpa-

powder,

Shexrrin.Wiffl everypaint
varnish purpose Hawaii's

11

Considerably

KEEN

gara

'tor
many XI

Occasionally, times tike present, we pause and look
back what we have done. But do not stop;

wherein might have done better the past and to
so model our ways of doing things that we can go right on
giving more and to an

city.

How grows
your

pro-
gressive

en:
For best results in your patriotic
gardening efforts it is necessary
to be equipped the proper

Gardening Tools
you will find complete as-

sortments of Hoes, Bakes, Shov-
els, Spades, Xrowels, Wheel Bar-
rows, Pruning Shears, Cane

r 'Knives, ?

KEEN KUTTER
Lawn1Mowers

Ball bearing, and if unusually
strong construction throughout
They have two drive gears and
operate smoothly and easily.
Blades are of tested KEEN KUT-
TER steel.

Having (he lawn always smooth
and closely cropped is no trick at.
all where there is a Keen Kutter
Lawn Mower.

Tropic Hose
Tropic Jlose is specially made

for us and is in lengths
all necessary couplings at the fol-

lowing prices:
&L925 ft; $4.75r50 feet, $9.00

--iV 25 ftr J125; 50 feet, $8.00

W-z-- t liliii iiai2fe to
rT"""".; z j '.j t'';-.- -? iv' " , m.;.? .v.v- -

: iffill J '

'Ourtnd
.. ZZZZ - : '&7$t "" .S 0 jj Baystate Refrtger--

'
'X J. .

' "
. r. lS are cool dry and built te last

fTTl Z i:t?'rt:Z f i iv seasons. ' . lijiiiiJ'

in the
over we it is but

to see we in

more satisfaction ever growing,

with

Here

Etc.

sold with

... -' " '- - - - - -.

Asa boy you knew Spalding baseballs as the best that you
could get, and you were proud of your
Spalding ball because of its
quality and because it was a
good ball to play with. And
every boy on the lot envied you,
because the Spalding balls rep-

resented to them, just as it did
to you, the very pinnacle in
baseball manufacture.

And so It is today with your boy,
not only in the line of baseball goods
but in every line of outdoor sports.

For over 20 years we have been
furnishing Spalding Goods to the men, Spalding and Wright andboys and women of Hawaii. Our
stocks were never more complete than DitSOn Tennis Balls
at present:

25c to $1.50
Spalding Bats. 50c to $125
Catchers' Mits .50c to $12.00
Basemen's Mits . $1.00 to $7.00
Spalding Masks $1.00 to $7.00
Toe Plates . . . , 50c and $1.00 a pair

M' ...Ms&. teag

THeTeits:

Boy Scout
Tents

Mil

SPALDING Sporting
GOODS

Gold Medal
Rackets, $12.00

Spalding Baseballs

Vacation Supplies and

re-

spectively, complete

compact,
serviceable, waterproof,

jointed

be relied upon

.

AND

TENTS
This is the vacation

' store for those on oot--r

ings bent. We have
verythin ypull want

. or , need for : hunting
7-- and fishing, Induding

the Ever-Read- Daylo
aad ..Inge .

;! soil Watches In - plain
and radlollte msdels.

White duck or khaki wall tents, 5
or 6Y2 feet square, $5.50 and $8.50

with pegs and
pins.

.

'

Boy Scout Tents, light,
army "khaki,

dye, poles, $4.50.

j Our entire Second Floor is now given over to the honse-- 7
wares department, which can be fully relied upon to supply
anything in the line of kitchen and household utensils, such as

WEAR-EVE- R ALUMINUM WARE
AGATE WARE

COAL, GAS AND WOOD RANGES

FIRELESS COOKERS

CARPET VACUUM SWEEPERS

(CashllghtX.,

MOPS AND POLISH
ELECTRICAL CONVENIENCES

CUT GLASS, CHINA, ROGERS 1847 SILVERWARE
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Cross-Roa- ds of Pacific in Five
Years Has Drawn Many
Thousand Tourists; General
Trade Increased as Visitors
Rock to Islands

By A. P. TAYLOR
Secretary Hawaii Promotion

Committee.

Hawaii Promotion Committee ha
: been driving for the past fifteen

; years through barriers which separate
the Hawaiian Isiands from the rest o.

' th'nrtit hi actually been clinches
i? on the other side within the past five

kk v . " y4 1 Mr ! nm n frnm
; a, tourist standpoint against the keen

competition waged by other regionr

i for their attractions to traveler.
' When organized publicity for the
Hawaiian Iilacd was laonched, th

v cable, the wireless and the auto hsd
t DOV VVU1B M U1V !.. then "Isolated from the rest of the

world, end the picturesque glamor
h which glosses over "foreign countries"

" in the travel world. Honolulu then
; was evolving from the overgrown vll

. . .- 1 A lv It,, TT111."tl
jage stage to uv
of .the romance ci mu bwvuj
rermbllc days stil! cilngs to the 13--

.lance, aji iue picture, uvv.
i tions Hawaii from the pens o

Robert Ixwi Stevenson. William War- -

,M Rirwifurrt mn oilier uruimui
v writer, depicting life of former days.

- .nil t ...... lNnn Karat W
.- m A

, uivicu -

' Influence of Americanism
!:

4

The Influence of Americanism, first
. Implanted in the islands nearly a cert

tnrr ago1820by the milourfe
? frdm New England, was solidified
i)itii-f- h monarcJiT waa changen
; overnight to a republic, and absolutely
' eo'When, on July 7, 1898, President
V McKlnleyslsnel the act which cm

- j ti.wail intA territory .of the Unit- -

.. ed States, lot. immediately fcl.cw.ng
the raising oi we. pi w w.-- "
bere came the constitution, aud In its

' . i ir.t r .rlcan
' i m a . a ni n llln

iana uawau wes i
: when the ait .4.. ...-ne-

the - aUtus of a terrltorj , -- u. iade
pendence as a republic, paea into
oblivion, and the evolution from Poly- -

oneslan to. American institutions ds--.

K' wnidi 'came the transformation
- frnm th iriAM of cicturesaue elei

xnents which made up a unique uie
in iit.' that today the . former
xoyil palace eUnfia almost a solitary
monument to the ancient regime, but
the throne room of the palace, yet re--
tains the atmosphere f tae days when
Kings ana i.aB, viuiu --

cesses,. ministers of cabinets, ambas-
sadors and plen'.potentiariea; made

". Hawaii the favori'.e theme . ; of great
writers and poet, singers ano players,
of the days wiien It was a pawn of
intern at cnai ; uipioinacy, bat held
strcsgly to .Aiuericaa principles and
protection by --uie stern announcement

, of Daniel Webster , to other nations to
keep their hands off the Paradise of
the Pacifier ;; - :.. r 'U';

'

The; Com I rig 'of the Cable- - '"."v-Cam-

also the day when the Pacific
cable was anchored on the shores of
Honolulu; came the day - w"ben the
anto invaded the Quiet atrej&ta of yre

. island capital; carae also the day when
. the :news tf the world , waa flashed

from continent to continent and across
. our ' sapphire seas to the ; islands

through the air; when modern and
fast Bteamera replaced the old wooden

, baric rigged steamers, and changed
voyages into trips, and brought Broad--;
way within less than two weeks tron
the "Crofcroads of .the Paclflc4
- The prcaotioa committee, cognizam
of the rapidly increasing importance
of the commercial and maritime devei---

oprceat cf the territory, and always
. iriih nn v trt the future, never lost

- . I . m. A . mm li.' sight ;or tne piciuresque pai. in u i.- -

" publicity campaign abroad. The com
inlttee a uteraiure, ccniammg ww?
naliitinM of the wonderful and color
ful nttnral attractions of the Islands,
interspersed . with : exploitations - of
steady progress n.ade in agriculture
and every factor of : Industrial "enter- -

prise, became atandardiaed,.' , Every'' clviMzed' region of . the world was
flooded with'the comm'ttee's booklets
and travel toward, the Islands devel-
oped satisfactorily. As the Industries

'
here grew and larger and taster and
more pretentious steamers were plac
ed in service to the islands travel
expanded. ; .'x- ,'-- ' e

h Five Years of Special Effort ;

It waa five years' ago when the pre
motion committee, aner .investigating
the field for publicity upon the mala

; land, got- - behind a movement to , ex--r

lolt . the Hawaiian Islands at the
Panam vPaclfic - International ' Exposi-
tion, to be held in Sarv-Francisc- o to
IS 15, and when ' the legislature con-Tene-d

in 191. the campaign for such
exploitation In tcU twing,; the
promotion committee office being . the
center of all actlvitlea . to that end"
and the executive secretary of the
committee of that period becoming
chairman of the - Hawaii Exposition
Cocajnisslon. .

-

in line with thla' policy, the promo
tion committee decided to ' open a

hureau with, headauarters In
v San Francisco and formally opened

the ofllce toward the otiose of lilx.
- The committee believes-tha- t it act--

wisely, for In addition to making a
short cut and saving of time by mall
not only for individuals , t inquiring
about the islanda,.: out tor. mainiana
business firms and transportation
companies, and since then .the bu-

reau has been i base for lecture and
other pubUcIty:operaticna. The com
mittee's policy was well defined
throughout the exposition year M15

TTwif nKinff uniaue efforU to
. farther nnhliri'V In the " expos!

. tloa," aided by the splendid afproprU- -

tlon made by the legislature oi
'with which a beautiful: building was

rrectel tl maintained, and ia which

t9 str-rrte- re ot Hawaii was charm
: ca-e to-ti- frest
"

r
- f2ctcrs. cf .the

StefrRuItetin's Business . Methods
' Indorsed By Leading Mainland Experts

x

Federal Trade Commission puts stamp of approval on standard cost-findin- g system used by the Star--

Bulletin In common with United T potheta. and Franklin Clubs of A me rtca Certificates and letters be--

low are guarantee of high-clas- s ear ice at fair rates.
4-- 4.4 ""

eiTgpo!heae and Franklin Clubs
ofAmerica
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Tourist Agencies Help
A few yeara" previous railroad and

other transportation companies almost
refused to mention Hawaif In their
folder productions, but the promotion
committee persistently pursued the
policy of ' 0btalnlr4T"piibliclty , every-
where, and gradually lined up every
railroad, and steamship corporation
and practically every tourist agency
on the mainland for Hawaii, some-
thing to link Hawaii with California
as an additional attraction, to carry
travelers across the continent over
their, roads.

Ia the past five or six years, the
publicity gained by thi cooperation of
transportation Corporation ha
brought wonderful results, and travel
ha Increased within the past five
year at least three-fol- d. Among the
achievements of the committee was
the campaign to - bring additional
eteamship lines into service in the
Hawaiian Islands, which has material
ly Increased travel, particularly dur-
ing the winter season.' During this
period also,: not only through the ef
forts of the promotion committee, but

of pro bond publico instincts,- - the Ha-
wail National Parg Jtas been created,
in which art two of the greatest 'trral attractions in the world, the ac
tireKilanea Volcano and the extinct
II:!::ts!a Crater, the largest of th

OTMl SCCCTa'v Chicago,!!!.

Eololulu Star-Ballet- ia,

Honolulu, Hawaii

Oentlexnen:

It gives us great pleasure to mail you herewith aCertificate of Cost Finding stating that you areoperating the Standard Cost -- Finding System by
approved methods, as evidenced by your annual
Statement submitted to this office for compil-

ation into the Composite Statement of Cost for
the year 1916,

This certificate being over
Chairman of the American Printers Cost Commission
ana uie national Secretary,
of the National Organization
f 71gur business methods.

certificate and letter of
the Federal Trade Commission, it is suggested,
should be framed, and displayed in your office.
We believe they will be of considerable value
in further substantiating your qualification toserve your patrons in a just and equitable manners

Tfou will note that these certificate's 'are issuedannually, and may we suggest that you keep your
records in. 6uch manner that you will be able tofurnish us your annual Statement of Cost soori
after the close of the present fiscal year.

Believing the certificate will prove of value
you and assuring you of our deisre to renderevery possible helpful service,

"" ..

Very respectfully,"

UNITED TYPOTHETae'aND
FRAUKLIN CLUBS OF AMERICA,

I M '- g ' - MM M M m M

..' l L)

M J W MM MM

kind In the world
Thousands of Column Available

Thousands of columns of newspaper
and magazine space are now devoted
to Hawaii, the promotion committee
providing a large percentage of the
material thus used, for to the main-
land press Hawaii is still a remote
and sort of "foreign country, and
what is "foreign," particularly as It
appears to be remote and Isolated, is
regarded as legitimate reading matter
for the great army of readers. In this
vast amount of publicity for Hawaii,
H. P. Wood, my predecessor secretary,
laid splendid foundations for the Is-

lands' splendid place in the world's
travel spotlights.

The promotion committee's policies,
campaigns and publicity propaganda
generally are regarded as a model by
similar organisations on the mainland.
and the committee enjoys the distinc
tion ot being persona grata with prac-
tically every railroad, steamship and
tourist organisation on the mainland,
and with the press one of the most
cogent factors- - In making Hawaii what
it la today the best known tourist
irert m world

. Paul J. Spence a retired clergyman
and superslslng Inspector of public
instruction for the city of Norfolk was
Indicted os a charge (of burglary.

June 5, 1917

the signatures of the

and bearing the seal
is an endorsement

endorsement from

s Secretary.

l - If
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GIRLS SCHOOL

(UtmfJmmmny

GIVES TRAINING

FOR CHARACTER

By SADIE C. STERRITT,
. Supt Girls' Industrial School.
In 1912 the girls' Industrial school

was situated on King street in Pa-lam- a,

It consisted of a large build-
ing, with dining room and class room
below, and dormitories above. The
manual training classes were held in

building of one room.
The grounds were small, and all was
surrounded by a 12-fo- ot board fence.
There was no room for any agricul-
tural work and insufficient room for
a playground. This was in keeping
with the old idea of a reformatory for
punishment While the girls were
taught the useful arts of home indus-
try there waa not the semblance of a
home about the place.

With the idea in mind that we must
create in these young girls a desire
for: rlxht living, and a love for all

0 MtUULLC U 0UU, Ui

BY HEAD OF PROMOTION

Emil A. Berndt Says Fifth An-

niversary is Occasion for
Sincere Compliments

BY EMIL A. BERNDT

Chairman Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee.
rHIS is the Star-Bulletin- 's fifth an - ;

I nlxr.rx To beein with. my.
1 congratulations! I think the.

event should be properly observed.
and those who have made the paper f

and its contributing branches what it
is should be heartily complimented.
In the commercial, social and political ,

unfoldment of the territory the Star -

Bulletin has been a great and import- j

nt factor Its editorials have been
clean, straightforward snd convincing
leavin? their impress of influence, far enorc y ersuaae your aauy aim. This was the year that individual w-an- d

wide. The success of Its effort Progress Is the power that actuates comes were first taxed by the treasury
can be measured by the esteem in
whicb it is held and by the following
it has. No further proof need be ven-

tured than a look at anyone of Its re gl

ular issues bristling with the ads or
the country's most aggressive mer -

chants. Patronizing its columns free- -

ly means that the paper is an ad -

mitteHlv inrfinniut.hlA coe in the
wheel of progress.

.t v . mi ii...i v.00in lue isi uo lian.u uoo
shown more progress than in any oth
er previous period of equal length, and
if it had not been for Its institutions
and organizations keeping pace the
result might have been less evident
This little metropolis of the Pacific
has made tremendous strides our
population has increased from 60,000
to 80,000 ; Pearl Harbor, our naval base,
has been developed so that it now
boasts of the largest drydock in the
United States .has anchorage suffici-
ent for our entire navy were It neces
sary to bring it to shelter under yie
forts dotting our lee coast; Oahu has
been made the Gibraltar of the Pacl
flc, its forts and military posts re--

quiring over 10,000 men; our harbor
docking facilities have been" increased
manifold and practically every dock
and pier has been rebuilt, providing
freight space and facilities for the
largest vessels In the world; our har-
bors and lighthouse service have been
perfected; the era of concrete road
building has dawned; the city has
thrown off its swaddling clothes and
rent its narrow business confines by
creating its civic center and adding
to its business requirements entire
new blocks; the industrial and com-
mercial conditions are keyed up to
the limit bringing wealth and promin-
ence to us in the business world; so-

cial conditions, including our school
systems, have left their provincial
spheres; in fact no phase of life has

COWARD N. HUKLCY
Cmawmam

WILLIAM J. HAJtRlS y

VMS CMAMMAM

JOSKPH a OAVIES
WILL M. PARRY

SOROS RUBLES

LION IDAS L. BRACKEN
SSCIISTAftY

2r

iserlca

to the

for

said
the

the

fthat is beautiful in and about tbe
home, we and started
work along lines.

piece of land about
12 acres was secured in the
and neat were built around
an ample The place was
in the rough when we moved in, but
with the beautiful Manoa mountains
in the back and Head in thf
front, the were very
promising.

If the people who had labored to
bring about better conditions for these
rlrls could have seen them at their
work, transforming this rough land
into beautiful they would. I
am sure, have felt fully repaid for
their labors.

Trees, lawns, flowers, fruit trees,
and vegetables have been and
cared for by the girls, and ylslt

school will show with what suc-
cess their labors have been reward-
ed. Work and and normal living
round out the days, and they are as
happy as any lot of girls might be

Our small farm supplies with
milk, eggs, and the greater part of
our fruit and vegetables, thus the
girls are taught a two-fol- d lesson-t- hat

of farming and how
to care for and prepare for the table
what ther This is not the onlyl
way is which they help toward their

t i i . j i j ii mm mm .mumm i
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lagged, steadily and safely everything
has irogressed. It must be a source
of kirn satisfaction to be associated
with Ssnch a period truly a history-makls- g

one. To be a spoke In the
wheel which brings us nearer our
aims rives courage and confidence,
hencel say. stay with the game, lead

and. visualUe thf future. It ia go
ing to ie more proirisinr than the paa
The nxt five years will discount any
period e hsve yt-- t seen. Tne adjust
merits Jn the world after this war
needs "men of herculean capacity ;

their oft come will be far reaching. In;
all thi progressive effort Hawaii will
play i part and you an unseen in
uence nust contribute your little
The pslicies upon which you have
built re safeguards for the future.
Strike bard when the fray but evPr;
let huuan kindness and of

man k aspire and make for better j

and hkher things. The press the
guiding hand that moulds

publid opinion from which springs
the progress when the conclousness
of the public is awakened to its duty,
The islands will see many changes In

' the next few years, the result of new
i ideali therefore meetinz the. condl- -

I tions as they come with a determined !

.- .i. i a 1--nu rup 1 uk Due iui uia ulbb
i Hasaii

r.
is to be congratulated on the f

, way she has met the steady onward
: mardl and on your tenth anniversary

may we be as proud of the fruits of
our fcbors as we are today of the
past

GERMANS MONOPOLIZE
PATENT DRUGS IN U. 3,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Declaring
that German owned companies have
a monopoly of the patent drug busi-
ness in the United States and are de
manding from the consumer twelve

. times the price asked in the
American association of Pharmaceuti- -

cal Chemists urged upon con-
gress the necessity for abrogation of
the products patents during the war.
Every manufacturer in the It
was Stated, has wired his congressman
and senator to this effect

OREGON TEAMSTER GETS
j TITLE AND VAST ESTATE

' SCTHERLIN. Ore Through the
death of nls uncle, Sir Ridgeway Pax
ton, at Sioux City. Iowa, Paxton Ridge
way, a of this
Sir JUdgeway and falls heir to $42,-00- 0

i' annual income from estates in
England, while his wife, who until a
year ago was a dining room girl in a
local hotel, acquires the title of Lady
Paxton.
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Federal Trade Commission
WASHINGTON

n&

Jos Bordea, Secretary
Unitei Typotheta ard Prank-ll- n

Clubs
550 Transportation Bldg.t

- Chicago 9 Illinois.

(

Clubs
Trade

1 Trade

well,

entirely different

suburbs,
cottages

Diamond

planted

sincerity

Canada,

recently

country,

teamster becomes

of cost of

Very truly

They most learn to cut,
fit, and make all their clothing and
articles used in the home such as
table linen, bed linen, curtains, etc.

Besides this, they sre to
make laces, tatting, 'lau-hal- a

mats and other articles in lau-fcal- a

goods. There are dally scademic
classes and work, special
classes in instrumental and vocal mu-

sic that is a great pleasure and of
great benefit to the girls.

There are teams in vol-

leyball and baseball Into which the
girls enter wnn a great aeai or en- -

. thusiasm, and play. a very creditable
game. Often at the end of the week.
a tramp to the mountains to gather
guavas and ferns, or a trip to the sea
for a swim, breaks the monotony of
school days. They return happy and
contented with life as It is lived at
the school.

ALLEGED PLOTTER
15 FED

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Elea Lubosbez.
a arrested on a
of anti-dra- ft was forcibly
fed at tie county Jail. Luboshez since
his arrest had food, an

was placed in bis cell. He
was held, a tube forced Into bis mouth
and a pint of milk and three eggs ad

' : v : .
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GETS $1,500,000

Government Tax Indi
cate Growth and Prosperity
of Institutions

Income tax have grow

in the last five years by leapt' and
bounds. From July i, 1S12 to June W.

they totaled f240.5S3.3S. For
similar this year they WW total
approximstely $1,500,000. TDU is a
gain of more thsn one and a quartet
million dollars.

Collections for the present year,
judging from press recei
ed from are the largest
in the history of the islands.

In the period 1913-1- 4 the total cot- -

jtjons amounted to only $241,754.41

department, and had corporauona nets
their own the would hart
been much higher. The total waa only
about $6,000 higher than for the yeat
previous.

It wss in this period, however; that
the low prices, due to the
of the administration action yoa
tariff, came to the sugar and
the result is well shown in these tig

vlira.uia.
In 1914-1- 5 the wsr boom was begl

mng to msae liseu ten ana u collec-
tions shot up from the $246,000 mark
of the previous year to
Yet the business waa not at its height
and dividends did not cover an enUrt
year of prosperity. , O ;

The following year brought income
taxes to the amount of a
quarter of a minion dollars higher
than for the year previous. This was
iusms-ie- .

The present year holds the record
with its approximate total ot one and
one-ha- lf millions. .

Study ot the individual payment
shows significant facts. In 1913-1- 4 the:
individual taxes were $34,000; tn 1911-1- 7

they were $280,000, .

It is true that these latter figure
result In part from a doubling of the
tax rate, but allowing for this the

show that these hart
many times mtr.-f'- g

TWO DEAD, THREE HURT IN J:; ;

PLUNGE OF FREIGHT TRAIN

Colo, June 11 A nort
bound Colorado it Southern freight
train was derailed at Line, Cola
twelve miles southeast ot Pueblo; kil
ing two men and In juring three. A
defective rail or spreading caused! by
heat was believed to be the cause oi
the derailment The engine, ; tends!
and five freight cars went oft - intl
the ditch. .,.-- -

absssss v" 5
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8TEAM8HIP CAPTAIN
SENTENCED TO PRISON

wiAiu.t,aiv.-N- , . c, capt. j. n.
former master of. the Ger

man Lie oenf els, which h
pleaded guilty to sinking In Charlestoa
harbor whesrthe break with Germany
was imminent, was sentenced to tyear in Atlanta penitentiary. ' .

INSURANCE GIVEN .

EMPLOYES BY RUBBER CO,

Life insurance policies calling fol
graduated amount have been issued
to its men and women employes by the
Pennsylvania Rubber company .

The company bears the entire eost
of premiums on this the
policies being awarded as follows:

To who have been witi
the company one full year and less
than two years 1500. Two full years
or over, $500; For each full year vet
two, an Increase of $100, annually u
til the maximum of $1,000 la reached

Cash navnunt nt mlirt tn ' iwrJ
ance with length of service wiU.be
made to beneficiaries at the time of
the decease of any policyholder, ; .

of Cleveland and can not be taxed 18
orvanoea conntv. accornmz u s su

jthe United Trpo'thetae cad Franklin of'
Aaerica hare sutaltted Federal

their Standard Systea of Coat
Finding the, printing industry for its
inTestigation

IHEREPOBSt it is found by the Federal Connlsji'ba
;ithat Sstea of Cost Finding is cocpre-hensi- Te

ia its scope, in accord with best
; methods, and designed along sound, sin-,p- le

and lines for detextiinatioa

reorganized

comprising

playground.

possibilities

grounds,

the

play

anywhere.

Intensified

raise

aggressive,

city,--

the printing.

maintenance.

taught
rug-makin- g,

gymnasium

basketball,

FORCIBLY

photographer charge
conspiracy,

refused though
abundance

ministered.
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Figures

Business

collections

pediod

despatches
Washington,

collections

uncertainty

business,

$434,532.(1

1694,137.35,

approximately

figures income
multiplied

PUEBLO,

."V

Klatenhoff,
steamship

POLICIES

Insurance,

employes

WHEREAS,

Coraaissioa

practical

reme '.court decision, v. : ...
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inabookleton Hawaii, under the head of "Manufactures"
there occurred the following:

"There is just one manufacturing establishment in Hawaii that
can be called in anywise great. This is the Honolulu Iron Works. It

does a heavy business in making sugar mill machinery and, employ-
ing the pick of mechanics, its productions cannot be excelled by the
large manufactories abroad. Its present quarters have become too
straightened, so that operations have begun for moving it to a larger
site."

today
In connection with the progress of the city of Hono-

lulu, it is significant to note that the growth of Honolulu's
leading "manufactory" has continued, until now it
stands among the largest makers of sugar mill machinery
and plantation equipment in the United States, with
factories and offices in New York, Cuba, and Honolulu.

The same excellence of work and production that was
remarked upon 20 years ago is at the call of Hawaii to-

day in every department of Engineering, Construction
Work, Machinery building and Installations.

llMM
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99.84 PURE

Iron
"

Designers

Suflgar Caime Factories
Plantation Eqiuiipmeeft

Marane Repairs-

MCO IRON

Roofing, Culverts, Smoke-
stacks, Structural

RESISTS RUST'

and Builders

AlMs'Ghalmers
.Eqoipmeimt

Electrical, Steam, Hydraulic,
Gas engines and installations
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Great Progress
Years In Milling Operations

&Mccfth9rft inirA Hmnvps. ?amsav ScraDer and Conveyor
I J O,, euArlA ora
Jf (XIIU OvtUUj Olll CUUtl dlt

Adopted Cooperation is Keynote

- (The following article wn furnished by Catton, Neill A. Co.. not as a r

I view of suaar manufacture development .n Hawaii but a a summary of
. ik. i tw,mna mad durina the oast few years).

t Grat progress has n mad, during the last five years, in Haaii
eitr.ct the highest possible per cnt of juice.

X In milling of FUgar cane to
Z and in boiling or the juice to recover the hjghest possible per cent of sugar.

due to the cooperation "which we now hateisA Urge part of this progress
r. between the various mill staffs.
J Conventions are yearly held in Honolulu in the; month of October at

f which each records developments and improvements during past year. The

engineers held their first convention in October. 1913. At that time a

f twelve-roll- er mill with crusher was ensured to be doing good work f

extracted from the cane Now a twelve-rolle- r mill.t 6 per cent of juice was
; with suitable equipment for preparing the cane, extracts as high as OS. per

t cent of the juice.
bo attribute! to several inventions.

1 This increased extraction may
"

among which ere the Messchaert juice grooves, which allows easy

!W egress of tho juice from between roiiers, hip n.ui - --

If.Teror. which makes maceration water applied to tbe mills very
I- - and allows room between tue roirers ior inir hdim.ms ... ,,.r
it moat revolutionary of all. the Searby shredder. hich reduce the cane to

such a condition that the mills are called upon to perform their proper

function, that of sq.ieemq juic out of mass which Is already reduced to

It PUnie Messchart juice groove Is an Invention of Mr. IV A. O Messchaert
.! of W'alpahn. who did all of the pioneer work concerned w ith them,
if Mr w. a. Ramsay or Catton. Neill L Company. Ltd.. develrpcd the

' Ramaav macerating scraper and co.T.eyor.rt Mr Win Searbv. trill superintendent of the Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Company, worked out the Searby system of shredding and milling

f' tho cane.t The improvident in the boiling house have not been so marked. Th.s
I? ia In part due to the mills with increased extraction delivering more of

Vthe Impurities in the. cane to the bo'.ling nouse aloi with juice.
p Several different systems of clarification are in use but the basic pnn

I' dple Js tbe same all through: liming, heating and settling.

PER MONTH GOES

ARMY

.

MEN HERE

if: Several factories have aciaeo pre -

the being
Juice with exhaust steam

r Instead of using exhaust steam to heit
" being built for sugar mills are of the
proT'nits

f ,u ailt,Pf-- .in vue crj 9-- uuuui i ...j v
, . . . in.1. n i i va n ...uanv m illr,nu6 vne uu wn wu.

4
'machinery ror weigmng auu uMuB

J rlnf the finished product has been

f NEARLY $300,000

P TO UNCLE SAM'S
$:

. n.. u.nc
If neceni increase m ray canv

if Much to Oahu, Home of
Biggest U. S. Post

; ; Tht etsr-Bullet- ln Is the dominant
and ooular newspaper of the army

naitt af Oahu.
Speaking o"r,,y businessmen

Wnow that the army posts repwnt
i; lets of money as well Intelligence
k and : loyalty. The Intel llgenee may

vary at men come and go, but the
fl numbers are steadily Increasing also

the 4?ay roll.
the posts there has been pad to

the enUted men of the army In Ha-

waii approximately, the sum of $225,-00- 0

each month, and distribute
amoni the several army posts as foi- -

SchoTield Barracks. 160,000.
!

: Fort Shafter, tSO.XMJu.

V Fort Kamehameha, $18,000.
i - Fort Ruger 19000.
!

Fort De Russy, $5000.
'Ftjrt Armstrong, $3000.

'Th'rMnt Increase in pay cf the
I enlisted mea of the Army will, ad J
! approximately $60,000 more to this
.!'" iarga' sum, makln a grand total of

approximately , $285,000 distributed
U every, month among the men In the
i;, service of. Uncle Sam on the island

cf Oahu.. ,
! .The largest part of the Increase in
ifc fay will go to the1 enlisted man, as
!r- - his pa) Is practically doubled. This

gives him $30 per month base pay. It
!; Le Is an expert rifleman, sharp shoot--i

' er or marksman, or has a certificate
''of merlCor Is doing extra duty, he
;i has an added allowance of from $2 to
'r-- $9 per month tinder the army regula-tions- .

If he. is serving his second or

l third enlistment, he has an increase
t In-pa-y of $2 an enlistment period. It
It can be readily, seen that an .enlisted
jfr man In the United States Armjr has
U ial opportunity to draw regular w
u of approximately $40 per month orer
il ?na ' above his every . necessary ex-- j

pjne, such as clothing, food, house,
eic.VMch axe all furnished by the
gOTPrumect. Tils is equal to shy

U civilian position carrylaj a cslury of

1 Pay Again Increases
It The next 6lcp up. is. corporal, an'l
j sjsaln UiV pay increases. A corporal
!! la the differert .branches of the ser--t

vice gt as base pay $6 mor- - tuan a
i? private, or ?5C for the first enlistment
I., peticd. lie, too, has all the opportu-Dltle- s

lor the different increases and
! ia addition Las the opportunity of be-comi-

highly skilled in several differ-- I

est trades. This fcf especially true
, ir in the coaet and field arUliery, His

Pay, too. Is clear ot all the necessary
I-

- living expenses.
jii The nt promotion is to sergeant,

and In this group are tbe following:
!? Sergeants of the different companies
j; and troops, mess sergeants, radio ser-(- :

geants, cooks, horseshoers, supply s,

band sergeants; firemen and
(; musicians, second class, all drawing
t a base pay of $38 per month, with an

increase of $3 for each enlistment pe
iLriod as well as the other pay allow-J"- "

aacca given by the government for
! special duties, etc.

' The next base pay is of $44 per
I? month. c This la drawn by sergeants in

the ' Engineer Corps, Signal Corps
M Ordnance Department, Medical '

stable sergeants, supply
'i sergeants, color .

sergeants, band ser--"

geans and first class musicians. These
!: are men fkilled-m- . construction work.
U handlings, esttoatea and'vell advanced

in the different lines of work as laid
I but la ; these departments,
jr Expenses All Provided - " v
u- - Again taking tato consideration the
; fact - that the government furnishes

'r these men with all their living expens-- l
es the amout of money each d,raws is

i clear spending or saving money:
! The next step up is the batUUon

rrreantirrajow, " 'sergeant
5tcr gunner sergeanCbUglers and

. -- . t - - !'"",rnl';w!o.l.have-a- .

Made In Five

imnnn Nntah P llPVIfteS Wide V
mnwiiy w " s

evapomiuro iuc
to decrease the fuel consumption bj
and using vapor to heat raw ju.ee

raw Juice. Most evaporators
oi standard type with minor

,he Calandria vacuum pan is fast dis
j.AA.A .iinv onmrMYira Bnfl11a. uuuru bubs vwm.v.jvbw "-,u . .o fh.t- th mst rf market- -

requcea w mmimum.

first enlistment period. Regimental
nt.major regimentai supply

sergeants, electrician sergeants, tirst
sergeants of the companies, troops
and batteries, first class in the dif-

ferent branches of the service, have
a base pay of $51 per month, with
the different allowances of from $2 to
$9 per month for an expert rifleman,
gun pointer, gun commander, observ-
er, chief planter, etc.
Promotions Meet Rewards

The highest noncommissioned
grades of the service are sergeant-major- s

(senior grade), band leaders,
master signal electrician, master elec-
trician, master engineers and hospital
sergeants, whose pay runs from ot
to $81 per month base pay, with all
necessary expenses paid by the gov-

ernment Nearly every one has a fair
knowledge of the commissioned offi
cers of the United States Army and
that Uncle Sam pays them "for doing
their bit" As promotions are award-
ed the pay increases.

These facts are presented to show
the businessman Just whom the Hono-
lulu 'Star-Bulleti- n reaches through its
circulation daily in the army posts,
and the amount of money touched by
that circulation. Business ideas and
suggestions placed in. te-"ealum- of
the Star-Bulleti- n evetfttralrjr Yeach
every man in the army In Hawaii, for
while all are not regular subscribers,
every man' In the large company bar-
racks reads It and the result sought
for, of placing 'Today's News Today,"
coupled with columns of business in-

formation, before every man in the
service,' has been accomplished.

VARIED DliTTES

FALL TO ISLANDS

SURVEY OFFICE

Five years of steady work in the
territorial survey office has shown a i

big total of land areas covered witiH
ted anttjtransU. The following figure?
give'sonie idea of tne work.

From 1913 to i'Jl" inclusive there
were surveyed a total in beach, resi-
dence and similar lots of 17.7S0 acre
This was 15SS lots, and the survey
included running miles of roads an !

other topographic uetaiis.
In the same period a total of app-

roximately-I0,u00 acies of forest
reserve were surveyed by the depart
ment, while detail and government
boundary surveys of government, tracts
totaled 15,000 acres.

Miscellaneous serveys, includin
6chool lots, public building site 3.
courses for swimming meets, light
house sites and many other portions of
land and water have likewise come
under the work of the office during the
period.

In addition to the survey work, the
office taket, care of the time service
for Honolulu, observes the tides, han-
dles the land couri, surveys and check
surveys1 of land subdivisions.
How JTIme ,f Computed

Many people iri: this city do no',
realize that time computed here is
based upon dally observations of th
heavens, and that the 1:30 time whis
tle-- that blows from Jack Lucas' mil!
is absolutely standard time. At the
moment it is midnight in Greenwich.
- The story is told ot a territorial of
ficial who received a query as to whst
aort of time Horolulu uses, and who
gave the answer thatfie guessed th-- j

city had no --regular" time. The time
service" was established here in 1896
by executive order of the king. It had
existed without government sanction
tottr;ycaOTff7lota-E- o .that, time.
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View of portion of food

MAO'S FOOD

SOON TO EXTEND

Bureau Expands W rk of Safe-Healt- h

guarding Public!
of Territo y

By A. W. HANSEN
Food Commis, oner '

The food and drug iiJ.pe( ion WOrli
of the Territory of Hav!ii is c onduci -

ed through the food laboratory local
ed on the second floor Jf the Kapuai
wa building, Honolulu-- ,

i This labora-
tory is jointly operated jjind supported
by the federal government through
the Department of Agriculture on the
one hand and by the Territory of Ha
vsaii through the boarci of health on
the other hand.

Much could be said it favor of this
joint arrangement for tla carrying out
of the important workjof this office,
in the first place it w(jid cost more
to maintain two offices, but cf greater
importance is the fact Hhat it brings
into more intelligent cooperation the
federal and territorial agencies for
proper food and drug iespection. The
federal government thrc igh its bureau
of chemistry can suppl; the food and
drug chemists needed ajid also advice
on all technical matters can be had
by reference to the research. experts
of the bureau. Food and drug in-

spection frequently touches on prob
lems that can only be settled intelli-
gently through exhaustive research
work. The bureau of chemis'ry
through its research department is
gradually securing a mass of experi--

ental data which enables the. gov-
ernment to define correctly the food
end drug standards already set by
cature and to set reasonable stand
ards in all prepared foods and drugs

The . territorial government, or more
specifically speaking, the board of
health, through its intimate knowledge
of local conditions and its territory-wid- e

organization is ideally qualified
to have the more immediate control
of .our food and drug inspection work.
Progress in Five Years

Five years ago the office force con-
sisted of one chemist and one labor
atory helper. Today, besides the
chemist in charge, there are two as-
sistant chemists, a clerk, and a labor-
atory helper. On the islands of Maui.
Kauai, andHaWaii the chief sanitary
officers of the board of health also
act as deputy food commissioners.

Hawaiian Electric
Increase Nearly 5000

Since 1910

Facts That Ghow Growth
Light and power consumers in

"1910. 3650.
Same, in 1916. 8475.
Power generation in 1910, 4,- -

000.000 kilowatts.
Same, in 1916, 10,"(Xi,000 kilo--

watts.
Volume of business in 1910,

1375,04..
Same, in 1916, 929.27."..
Price of current in 1910, 1

.cents" per 1000 kilowatts.
Same in 1916, 8 cents per 1000.

kilowatts.

Looking backward over a period of
seven years of healthy business, on.
of the noteworthy features in the
rapid progress made by the Hawaiian
Electric Co. is the fact that, while its
volume of business in 1916 exceeds
that of 1910 by $354,230, the price of
the current furnished consumers for
light and powrr has been cut nearlv
in half; in other words, consumers in
1910 paid 17 cents a thousand kilo-
watts for their current, whereas to-
day they pay S cent .

This is but one, of several instance
where the company, aside from in-

creasing and building up its own busi-
ness, has substantially benefited its
patrons. Being the only corporation
of its kind on this island, the com
pany has the interests of thousands
of persons in keeping, and broad ex-

tensions have been founu necessary
during the last seven years to meet
the demands of a growing city and
an increasing population.
Extension of Lines

Since 1910 the Hawaiian Electric
Co. has extended its lines over the
Pali to Kaneohe and on to the Libby,
McNeill & Libby cannery, at Kahaluu.
Its srires . have been carried down the
country as far as Castner station to
the, big military , post,, and up Into

Are Made in Food Inspection
.,j,iiiV.-- J ! (!,iiU
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laboratory where Commissioner A. W.

j

TO STATES' GOODS j

i

Five vears ago the laboratory wa
on the "second floor of the Free Die- -

pensary buildine. The rooms had low ,

ceilings, poor light and no ventilation
worthy of the nane. The place
where the chemicals were stored was
not dustproof. Further, the scientific
annnratns the stock of chemicals and u
,u Ilkram a,r. naiirriant
Worst of all the plumbing was wholly to
unsuited for a place intended to be
used as a chemical laboratory.

At the present time we have a
small but very satisfactory laboratory
on the second floor of the Kapuaiwa
building -- bove tbe board of health.
The space is well lighted and ventil of
ited. We now have an te co'-'ectio- n

of books on foods and drugs
by the best authors along the vari-
ous lines, our stock of chemicals has
been greatly increased and is now
sufficient for testing the ordinary
lines of foods and drugs. Mention
.night be made of a fairly complete
et of coal-ta- r colors of known com-

position, a set of essential oils and
i collection of the more important
starches, cereals and spices. The la-

boratory apparatus now includes a
good polariscope for sugar and oil
work, an electric furnace, and a con-
stant temperature electric ' oven. of
There is the usual-digestio- n, distilling
and extracting apparatus. We have
an excellent microscope, also the
Zeiss and Abbe refractometers. The
laboratory tables are supplied with
water, and water suction apparatus,
gas, eiectric light electric hot plates,
and an electrically driven air pump,
giving both vacuum and blast.
Systematic Inspections

Five years ago the limited force in
this office found it impossible to
carry out any systematic Inspection
throughout the territory or even' tn
the city and county of Honolulu.

At the present time, while still lack-
ing sufficient help, this office endeav-
ors to maintain systematic inspection
throughout the territory.

An important line of work, which
we hope to extend greatly in the
near future is the interstate inspec-
tion. Interstate inspection is the in-

spection of goods coming from the
mainland. If a shipment of goods is
believed to be in violation of the food
and drug act of June 30, 1906, an in-

terstate sample is taken. Data is col-

lected showing the interstate sale and

tract. Out in Kahala the lines extend
past the Isenberg ranch, and Waialae
residents are also furnished with
power.

To supply the power these exten
sions were capable of carrying the
company found it necessary to install
two new turbines in its power house,
one of 4500 and the other of 1500. kilo-
watt capacity. These were in addi-
tion to a turbine of but 730 kilowatt
capacity.
Total of Business

In 1910 the company's power plant
generated 4.000.0CO kilowatts of cur-
rent and in 1916, so great had be-
come the demand for power, that

kilowatts were generated. The
steady increase in the business of

j the company is shown by the fact that
in 1910 the total volume of business
amounted to $575,045, while in 19H
this volume had been increased to
$929,275. In this connection it is in-

teresting to note that during the last
seven years the price of current per
1000 kilowatts has decreased from
17 cents to 8 cents. Light and power
consumers numbered 3650 in 1910, and
in 1916 was 8475. an increase of 482
customers in the seven years.

As regards industrial business, the
company in 1910 was furnishing cur-
rent for motors in Honolulu with 1

capacity of 1350 horsepower, while to-

day this capacity represents 57M)

horsepower. In 1910 52,126 electric
lights were in use in Honolulu an--

in' 1916 the number had increased to'
103,538. j

In 1910 the company manufactured
9590 tons of ice. and in 1916 24.767
tons. In 1913 the company found it
necessary to remodel the old cold stor
age plant and construct three addi
tional buildings. The old type of cold
storage system was done away wit!. '

and an plant installed, this j

having been specially designed to meet j

local conditions. The company now j

has 100,000 cubic feet of cold, storage
space and last year every foot was
occupied.

In 1910 the annual payroll of the
Hawaiian Electric Co. was $76,434.65, i

and in 1916 it was $144,392.70. Km '

HONOLULU HAS MODERN LIGHTING

SERVICE AT MINIMUM OL EXPENSE

Consumers

ployes numbered 128 in lSlQ and 196

I

Jin,

'V i --mQ

t!

Hansen does efficient work.

sbiprrent of the goods. The sample is
given proper seal and identification
marks, after which it is turned over to
the federal bureau of chemistry for
analysis. If on analysis tfce sample ij j

found to be adulterated or iq Is branded I

under the federal laws, the original I

manufacturer or dealer responsible ,

for the violation of the law is prose
cuted in the federal courts.

Several such interstate samples col
lected in Hawaii by this office have
already gone to prosecution and have
tad the desired effect on the main-

''ana snippers invoivea. u is me am- -

bition of this office to so vigorously
conduct this interstate inspection that

win no longer De sare, as we nave
heard it said, to "ship any old thins

Hawaii."
It is also the endeavor of this of-

fice to closely inspect all foods and
drugs coming into this territory from
abroad. The courtesy of the local cus-
toms officials greatly assists us in this
matter. Goods that are in violations

the federal food and drugs act are
relabeled in the case of misbranding
and refused entry in the case of adul- - H

teration.
Inspection of Stores

Our constant aim in inspecting un-

der the territorial laws has been to
make the work territory wide. It was
with this aim in view that the deputy
food commissioners were placed on
each of the other large islands, and
inspection trips .made with them tc
instruct them in. the work. Our in-

spection of stores, restaurants, mar-
kets, bakeries, and food factories in
general is closely related to the board

health sanitation work. In going
through a store we pay as much at-
tention to the general sanitary condi-
tion of that store as we do to tho
presence of swelled canned goods or
other spoiled foods. The evidence of
the presence of rats, mice, cock-
roaches, and other vermin about
foods is considered a serious matter.

The dairyman who produces filthy, t
bacteria-lade- n milk, through failure to
clean the milking- - utensils, the cows'

OTper
HO

1

2 nrf" TTTTl

i

a cae
prices.

ifaaifs Poprifafton Reaches Total
of244,000;Notable Gain Since 191Q

Hawaii. "Me ting Pot of Nations," has held its own as regards
C'wth in population during the last ftve or six year. Today tfte)

islands have a population of approximately 244.0CO. In 1910 th cft
su takers on April M, st te figure at 191,909. This la an Incrtaaa
Of 11.000, and it is noted in figures obtained at the archives that the
Hawaiian population hat decreased to tie extent of 2271 persons Jur
ing those years.

A regards individual increases, the Japanese lead a I other rva- -

ticnalitles by 75. In 1910 the Japanese--, population "was 79.J54,
while Jt t e .id of 1916 it was S7.C0O. -

Tf e follcwipg table shows the increase, with the exception of
Hivmn$. in the population of the

Hawaiian
ISrt-Hawaiia- n

Dortuguese
anlsh
fto Rican

Caucasian
Chinese
fcpanese
filipino . .

4ll Others

is as ( It is as
i our as tin we are to

is
in i r if io -

is an to
of

the meat
to be by or

of his
by his and whi

ing a and uten
it all a

of it
is

We seen
by not

to i the ni
go

is

1910 1911

1

J

e

the the
sinte 1910 8934.

f(Note: Population estimated from 1916 figures.)

udderand his own just with such cases
much criminal In eyes that attempting deal even
man wfco puts water in the milk The there not always any ipe-dairyiaa- n

who persists milkin;. law applying.
with wet hands enemy
the welfare his community

Thei)utcber who permits
contaminated flies, who

permits promiscuous handling
ares; customers,

works with dirty hands, soiled cloth
asd meat block

sil8 the more danger to th
the community because

difficult to attack him under any
specific law.

have bakers who. judged
their nersonal anoearanee. were

makine brd nku
anj fcughnuts which into your

TT5)

During' remainder of

or
or

various

26.041 23,770
12.505 15.534
22.303 ZXJSi

4,890 S.1J7
13.0C9 16,042
21.674 21J)S4
79.654 97JXO
7.964
7.964 554

being
today

hands homes. these

though

dirty,

filthy

health

the

169S

of $1000 is for $1050 on
price of any of the unsold lots

T

PRATT,
Honolulu, June 7, 1917.

Dirt simply fades away

WHITE
SOAP

All dirt and grease
dissolved and

carried away by the
frothy suds made
with White King
Bleaching Soap,
without the slightest
injury to fabric,
painted varnished
surface, hands.

Special quantity

nationalities:

Filipino, increase

Liberty Bond good account
purchase remaining
Ainahau Park.

Fortunately for this community, a
for any other, the majority of our
storekeepers, dairymen. butchers,
lakers and other food producers are
conscientious and serupuloua in their
work. It is. however, the few crim-
inally careless or criminally ignorant
who make inspection a necessity.

Observation of the tides Is another
interesting work of the survey office
Recently K. F. Davis of Berkeley
wrote to Surveyor Walter E. Wa:l
asking of an earthquake tidal wave oo
May 1 had caused any disturbance la
the local tides

Jl. 99

this month of June, 1917,
of
in

the Land

before

t f f tf t ti .

EMG
BLEACHING

VA I LdSAN6tt3 SOAP CO.

Made without rosin or other
injurious materials.

Buy White King a case
at a time

It is most economical that
way, because you can dry out
each cake thoroughly before
using, and a hard dry cake
of soap lasts longer than a
moist fresh one.

Buy from your Grocer
BIG CHUNK" is the largest 5c cake of YELLOW scrubbing soap made.
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Automobile Industry Makes Giant Strides in 5 Years
Von Hamm-Youn-g Company ThePalh--A Favorite Spot For Motorists More Individual Prosperity

i
o B Growth During Five Years

o

. ..

Working Force Has Been Increased More Than 200 Per Cent

100 000 Square Feet of Floor Space Necessary to Handle

Business Sales Methods Have Been Developed Rebuilt

Car Department a Real Feature Large Branch at Hilo

The Ton Hamm-Youn- g Company.
Limited, during the past five yearn

has lncreaaed their force more than
200 per cent. It has always been the
policy of this company to engage local
men, wher they, could be found, witn

the knowledge and wrfenw eoe'i
sary for the position which they were
required tor. When tbie not pos-albl- e

new-me- n were Imported from the
States, men , whoe. addition to the
community was end is of great benefit
to Honolulu end the territory. This
company hat. durlng Past "
years, Imported a consult -

- ber of desirable eltliens.

: FThe ito and d
V, company has been apparent to alt

feet o!
One hundred .thousand square
floor space Is necessary to tak icare ot

their constanUy:mcreaslng business
is being added con,':and more space

.. ? tlnually. vv.?.:, i'O
- Sales Methods and DPrtmnt
" :V Biles method hare been

fully developed" brtMe company dur-to-C

the five years. as l denced
.

: the increase la the msmss done

S and the entire satUfactlon
- SaSfeEted by their Ph J' made It

: : SelruAodate and fa sales methods.
" number of people to nowtor a great

own and drive their owacars .which
they could not late done under xa

aBTfcia deroted Itshas not
tSe Jenure a effort

. darkens or carv.but
" ' actively Interested la the development
, tLit pcrtioa of their builness which

', Er:-t-ice- d; for service, i. up-ke- ep

V maintenance and general welfare .of
' There- - are nowm - alreasr-.t- o use..

tine separate and-dls- -

no less than
tlnct departments used exclusively, for

; service and maintenance work, ;

; v . , f j te s.made tremendoci
or their- h tie development

JSr fierartaenU during' -
;

-- rv t- -3 lira
; : the years. The ' fce"

these rtents - ! to;

vV,

ireful tlCitnt xaaon6euiw

i iv. inntr and they havecpme:
inaie Ucse deparuneuw iu .1 jiny to te found on tne owum.;' thea word must he caid as regard!
derelcrnent of . the service parts de--V

parte This- - company, realWng
: the rrcat distance that we are from

has made It 1
te tcurce ot supply,

policy to keep on hrnd at all Umes an

Ul:e mediate
ana xrouci v- -

'!c.-C.E.l- .m

T.rr mUtytag to

so much appreciawu
.vLtV a visit to . . this department

fcTnea tmpresi : one with the tre- -

ZTZ 7velonment which has taken
five

i'AUul DEALERS STILL WEED TO
.

laifll'fflSOFPRHYFAtF

Fcrcct Id Put Oil in ,"Gas!
Tcrtk'S, uranK uases, aiiu

: Fcoli Neglects :
Be-ln- ers in motoring, wm be very

xauch the tame la some waya when
automohiles have been In

drei years as they were wnea auto-notil-es

were novelties," says Auto,

.notila Tories. ,will forger to
: ptjt jrasoline la their, tanks. .They

wll - wear themselves oul cranking
the " "ine or letting the starter do
It with the , Ignition switch , turned

tf"They will, burn' their engtaes tr?
to put oil In the crank-casel"l-n

shor they will do all those
Xuany-pictur- e stunts that are euch.a

'source of revenue to the repair man.
"So It is up to . the dealer to pass

out acme old warnings to his cus-

tomers that he did In days ot yore,

and to watch tver their early toddling
with te same fatherly solicitude.

' - "Kr'Lnl them that there must be
lYrnt!n. in the tank, ofl In the eras

' ctse. - wxiter la the ;, radiator aad air
la the tlrea...'!! the fan belt Is loose
or the hose ' connection or

. ulurrcJ up. there win he overheating.
If Is loose wiring, there will be
aa intcrru; tica la - the flow , ot elec

and trouble In lgaltioa or start- -

, - tt'e storage battery Is not filled
wlih distilled water. It win deteriorate
and either curtail" Its activities or. In
an ; extreme , case, , cease, them ,alto--

,rether. It valte stems and push rods
are t:t oiled.; they wm .squeak and

. wenr. '.;- - "IV' i "".'

Ordinary grease cups; are, sot a
tomatls; they will not screw . thenv
eelves c own. KeJther will the nuts on
t' 3 f-r-

irg bolts or the eprim? clips
tecp tLcselve4 tight without assist,,
tree. ;,.'-..-- ..- -

TI 3 t ' t ring gear,, housing needs
r-- 't . tv? rear shifting nech---

t - flDcr ari the cl-utc- h

The stock of part3 and efficient
management In this department would
be hard to equal anywhere. i

Rebuilt Car Department
There hag been wonderful pgress

made in the rebuilt car department
of this company. The handling bf this
end of the business has been placed
on an absolutely scientific baia ac-

cording to the best practise iniTogue
on the mainland, and the resilts of
this careful attention is Justiflfd and.
Is shown by the satisfaction tf pur-

chasers of rebuilt cars of thi com-
pany. The handling of a car y this
com Dan t from such time as It la taken
over by them and until It Is again sold !

is sucn inai u juauiies me cjiuvu ,

which this firm Is held In by th buy- -

Ug puulic. lais ueyaxuiiouw yuci
It possible tor a certain class of sop!e
to own their own cars which th are
able to purchase in this departmbt at
orices within their means.

This comnanr has erer been bind
fttl of the Interests of the ccnnimlty
at large as well as their own interest
itTtha derelonment of the!? onstiess.
The famous trip of the Dodge Br
Pilot car is still fresh In
mind. This car was tent out
cre&t deal of expense to this c
to man the roads on Ms
Hawaii and to develop travel
the same. There is no doubt bo
this trip was of immense value U the
territory as a whole and that ih re--

suits of the same will be more and
more apparent as time goes on..

This company also has had at apart
the welfare of; their; employes land
they have always striven to ibkter
their positions.;; Deserved promojons
ere constantly being made ana in
other ways the condition of taejem- -

ployes , is constantly ,being . adfanted. I

Certain of the employes have xorpea
a baseball team and are participating
in the Commert-.'-1 League underpe
name of The- - vc 1smnTount5 Qm
pany Team, the V, that these fee,
am AcAnr this beine evidence otihdre1
gard la which they hold their rhdise
and employers.; 'iii'H ; I I f
Development Other Islands 1

the of motor
nt onr ud

place there during the past by the people ot these laiaida,

--They

leaky,

there

trlcltr.

If

Kauai,

by this fr--

taf .tt part ears has not

Islands have received
tion alonK this line as has
A large branch' has been
at HQo, two concrete fbia
ings with floor space of 16,000
feet. These are a ytmt
addition to the business section ef
Crescent City. On Kauai and Mni

have ora
.and in addition to thfe

salesmen Trom tne Honoiuia omce ve
maklnur triDS to these aa--

lands, stllr further
work being done by the branca

Truly the
growth ot this company, during:
past Ave years is such that it Juitltts
the --esteem la wnicir tne company as

Brakes must be or tnu Die

may follow on the first steep hit
between the spring Have

really makes the car ride easier.
a The dealer can add to this 1

much as he pleases or as much
carhnay

demand, but he will dothe best JhinS
ana m owners by renen

bering that It Is only
owner of his first car who learns froa
the of others."'

that 1 chains are h4de
la summer as weU as la wintei
heavy rain wQ soon make the sueeti
and roads Some piopl
only carry one chain on the rlghtrea;
wheel away trom tne euro. ..Twa
better, both oa the rear wheels, hit it
is best to use four" and have ons lnj
reserve. ; y '

. :

... m m t?i

' .sr. ' 1

DON'T THROW AWAY MM
. TIRE

f jThe ot awar t-f

a tube which haa been
f or blown out is dead wrong.
4-- states the wervice manager of
4-- the Flak Rubber company. Th f

old Idea still prevsi f
f among --eome autoists, but it
4- - only because they fall to undef f
4 stand the - whlci 4
f haa been made In the, science tf f

tubes. "'

--f "A good repair man of today cat 4
Tnake good as . new an Injures
tube : repair equlfl- - 4

4-- ment ; and greater - skill on the
f part i average 4
f: account for this grads
4r of wit v
4--. do .wen to send their tubes fof
4 repairs, just aa long as a reliable 4
4-- will accept them." 1 4
4 : Thla Is of the .4
4. motorists can take to cut. down ,4
4-- the : v. i'f UyW

4-- - 4-- A . 4

J X ' V ' "
i '5"?-'

. . ;.

v.- - t ,

V . ... i

.

' - v V r;x

When the tourist aske the where he may motor to one of HawaJI'e beauty: spots without
taking a long run, the usual answer le "Go to the Pall." Hundreds of tourists visit the Pall ever week In the
height of the season, and this road which leade to one of the scenic beauties of Hawaii la traveled, not only by
tourists but by our own Thla picture was snapped one day while a party was
the beauties to be found there. Perhaps you know the car.

AmVILtHAVE

noo.OOO.OOO for purchase
WetfJ, for transport

yearaJheM

".Development compant
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Hosolila

establlBied
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agencies. development,
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experience
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practise throwing
puncture

fashioned

advancement
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Improved,
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workmanship Motorists

repairman
one ateps'whlch
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automobile enthusiasts. watching

raURIHAR
Government Asks for Bids on

EquipmentTftat Will C6st --

$100,000,000

Uncle; Sam has appropriated about

service. The Army and Navy journal.
In discussing this question in a recent
Issue, says:

"The Information given tile ordnance
department and quartermaster corps
by the French and British officers
Who arrived with their respective com-- '
missions; will result in radical in-

creases being made in the program
for auto transportation of our new
forces ' and in the : schedules already
announced for the Increase of the re-
gular 1 establishment. H Is learned
that the reports made by such officers
as Colonels Heron and Puckle of the
British subsistence department em-
phasized the revolutionary effect that
auto trucks have played in the for
warding of supplies frdm the primary
bases - and the eventual ' distribution
along the front, just as reports from
our military observers have stressed
the tremendous use that is being made
of mobile heavy artillery.'

"Brig. Gen. William Crorler, chief of
ordnance, United States army, includ
ed in his' estimates for the army bill
which failed, of passage in the sixty-fourt- h

congress some 58 armored
automobiles, ' Z30 machine gun motor
cycles and 690 motorcycles for use In
forwarding . ammunition in emergen-
cies. These figures have since been
revised entirely, but we are 'not per-
mitted to give the numbers that are
new contemplated. The armored auto
mobiles are to be along the same lines
os those which comprise the unit 'in-
cluded In the New York national guard
division- - No serious attempt has been
made by our ordnance experts to copy
the tanks of which we have read so
much, the reason for such hesitation
being simply that confidential and
trustworthy reports are that they
have been spectacular failures.

"Machine gun motorcycles . are be-

lieved to be another of the long list
of Innovations which must be credited
to American ingenuity, the idea being
first broached here just, before the
war. They have been used In isolated
cases by the British, it is known, but
only as protection for messengers and
men on similar duty.

"As stated In a recent issue, the Q. M.
C. estimates for the new army call for
approximately 40.000 trucks and autos.

"The various types and their cost
are set forth as follows.

"4,210 automobiles (touring) at
$1,000.

"1.S10 automobiles (runabouts) at
mo.

"29,730 motor trucks (cargo) at

1.090 motor trucks (repair . and
Qdtchen) at $3,200.
I "2,180 motor trucks (supply) at

3.200.
"220 wrecking and mess cars at

L500.
"3,670 motorcycles at $280.

20 mobile machine shops at $25,000.
Despite the fact that $100,000,000
Involved In the purchase of these

achlaes. it must' not be thought that
r new forces will be best sustained

sc self-propelle- d "basisr entirely: Tor
t!e contrary, no leas than 529,380
hues and mule ate Included in the
tinsportatlon estimates. For. cavalry.

H. GOODING FIELD

PRESENTED PLAN

FIVE YEARS AGO

"The Road Problem Should Be

Dealt'With Intelligently"
. v Field, 1912

jH. Gooding Field, a recognized
mainland civic economist and statis-
tician;,was retained by the Honolulu
Chamber of. Commerce in January,
1912, to report on the organization
aad administration of the city and
county of Honolulu. His report, after
thorough consideration, was unani-
mously accepted by the Chamber,
ordered printed and circulated broad-
cast throughout the territory. Mr.
Field urged the immediate necessity
of planning a well-define- d permanent
road policy for the city and county in

record, made by Cahnon Ball

taken from the official records, to-

gether with the graphic charts drawn
by Mr. Field, showed the unmistakable
trend towards a total collapse of our
road system. e.

To relieve somewhat the situation;
Mrl Field recommended that the cost
of all street paving work be assessed
to, and paid by abutting property
owners, and that a proportionate
share of the expense should also be
borne by the holders of public fran-
chises operating upon the streets so
Improved. This recommendation was
made in .1912, and the frontage tax
(known aa the Road Improvement
Law), after considerable delay, has
now been put In force, but no scheme
has- - been made to provide a compre-
hensive development for the general
road situation in the city and county
of Honolulu, which has long s'.nce
passed the speculative stage.

Extracts from Mr. Field's report to
the Chamber of Commerce in 1912 are
quoted below:
Road Betterments

"Road betterments Is a vital ques-
tion In every city, and its present im-

portance to the city and county of Ho-

nolulu' (as well as the territory at
large) calls for the most serious con-

sideration. It is an undisputed fact
that .unless we adopt a well-define- d

permanent road policy in keeping with
other cities, no lasting results can be
expected. Economic road work cannot
be undertaken by a spasmodic or de-

clining effort"
Analysis of Road Outlays

"From an analysis of disbursements
of public moneys of the city and
county for recent years, since the year
1908, the outlays for road improve-
ments and maintenance has steadily
decreased from 44.94 per cent of the
total government expenditures in that
year to 27.17 per cent of . similar dis-
bursements in 1911, or, from $268.-063.3- 3

In 1908 to $193,744.45 to 1911.
Looking to the fact that all other out-
lays have Increased from $274,783.94
to $459,297.26 in 1911, the policy tf it
can be so named has been to relegate
road betterments to a minor place in

each; for light artillery, 9,280 at $210.
This last item is the one which will
suffer the heavle3r reduction under
the new. clan.

"In S. O. 98, war department, April
28, 1917, a new special ooara was

which these changes will be carried
It includes Mai Lucian B. Moody,
ordnance Maj. T. Moore,
field artillery (general staff); Capt
w: Fifth Field artillery, and

W, Dunham of Detroit Capt
Capron was I Included because of the
experience of his command "with, tao--

r "0 r--r w Piwi $175' tor trr1frt Fort F"t- - 0K

HENDERSON SETS

NEW OTORCRCL

.ifS.worlff.

RECORD FOR U1
Allan T. Bedell Crosses Conti-

nent ins5Days, 7 Hours;
Lowers Baker's Time

Allan T. Bedell, holder of world's
twenty-fou- r hour motorcycle record,
succeeded in annexing a still bigger
record recently, when on a Hender-
son motorcycle, he traveled from Los
Angeles to New York in five days,
seven hours, forty-si- x minutes actual
riding time.

He left Los Angeles the night of
June 5th, and reached New, York
June 13th, consuming seven days,
sixteen hours and - sixteen minutes,
elapsed time, bettering the previous

Baker in 1916, by three - days and
twenty hours.

Baker's record was eleven days.
twelve hours, twenty minutes. rAAii
startled the motorcycle public last
April, when, with his remarkable en-

durance, he set up a twenty-fou- r hour
record that undoubtedly will stand for
a long time.

The run was In the nature of a
military test a sealed message be-
ing carried trom Major General Frank-
lin Bell, of Los Angeles, to Major
General Wood, New York. This
performance was carefully watched
by military authorities in view of the
growing tendency to use motorcycles
In warfare work.

One of the remarkable features of
the trip, and which Bedell claims as-
sisted him most wonderfully, was the
performance - of his tires. Although
terrible speed was maintained for the
severest of roads encountered, the
Goodrich Five Bar Black Safety Tread
tires on both wheels gave perfect
service. The front tire carried Cali-
fornia air into New York City, and
the rear tire also gave no trouble, al-
though changed as a matter of pre-
caution.

This run was under the sanction of
the F. A. M.

A. J. Thevinin, of 1309 Wilder ave-
nue, has the agency for the Hender-
son machine in Ihis territory. The-
vinin report? the sale a number of
machines, and expects to have a big
business for the season of 1918.

ECONOMY. IS WHAT
AUTO BUYERS WANT

today look for those feat
ures in an automobile that contributes '

uJ?nom.y.lt 8.erTice" says J

I Christie, distributor of the Kissel 1

Kar
"That is why the popularity of the

all year car never diminishes but in-
creases year in and year out.
"Once car purchasers see how com-

pletely it can efficiently and sconomi- -

cally serve them in all weathers, they ;

will not look at ot consider any other
type of car.

the city's activities."
City and County Road Problem

"With from 90 to 95 miles of maca-
damized roads (1912), averaging in
width 28 feet, in the city and county
of Honolulu alone, urgently needing
overhauling, and with many miles of

quiring constant attention, the road
problem with us should be dealt with
both intelligently and with an eye to
the immediate future." . ., ...

Thirty thousand dollars was raised
in twenty minutes for the formation
of a Russian ambunco corps at the

appointed tp consider the extent tojroads in other parts of the county re

department;

George

Pt

of

of

"Buyers

For All; Loan firing Millions

J. K. McAlpine Says That Money Which Has Not Been in Cir-

culation for Years has Been Poured Into Arteries of Trade
-- Natural Duty to Keep Business Going in Same Old Way

There Ought to Be Increased Auto Sales at This Time

J. K. McAlpine sales manager of the
Schuman Carriage Company, once more

i strikes the keynote in better' business
talk. He strikes straight from the

I shoulder, and his argument that busi
j ness should be better stands for pro-- I

gressireness. McAlpioe's articles hare
been features of this section. An

( article will appear each week. Watch
for the optomistlc sentiments founded
on facts.

By J. K. McALPINE
One of the treasury officials recently

stated that a large porportion of the
money subscribed to the Liberty Loan
was drawn from private hoarda money
that had not been in circulation for
many years. Millions of fresh money,
the life blood of business, has been

A few days ago 10,000,000 young men
poured into the arteries of trade,
of America registered for service in
the United States war machine. With-
in a few months at least 1,000,000 and
probably 1,500,000 of these men will
be drafted into the army. Our civil
population will be smaller and yet it
will have vastly more money to circu-
late. This Is bound to mean a greater
Individual prosperity.

We enter this war with a maximum of
efficiency and a minimum of distress.
The business outlook is excellent

We all realize now that food
economy is the only sort of denial that
is practical. The United States will
not risk the collapse of its war ven-
ture through food juggling. We will

FOR THE FEMININE MOTORIST
Among convenient accessory, offer-

ings is the folding rubber basin, In a
leather case. There is room -- in the
case for a flat cake of soap and a
neatly folded : towel, and - the basin
holds fully three plnta of water.

Among the pretty and' popular capes
is one having as attachable test' One
in lilac "tweed with a lme green plaid
has a long vest with two pockets.
Another In tan thorn tweed has k vest
bllt like a poplem blouse. These vests
button in place and may be removed
at wllL The capes are three-quarte-r

length and button down the front like
an army cape.

Tufted leather pillows are newer
than the plain ones but are not com
fortable. Velvet pillows trimmed
with worsted flowers are novel and
are in the bolster shape, , gathered
and finished at the ends with tassels.
Still newer are the pillows made --of
pongee or India silk, stenciled. These
are done in ooia nonu uwgus uu

it Is said will wash If great care Is
taken. They are made slip fashion to
button in place.

TRUCK CO. TO CARE
FOR FAMILIES OF ITS
EMPLOYES WHO ENLIST

Great impetus to recruiting by men
in the employ of Smith Motor. Truck
corporation has been given through an
announcement that families of those
who enlist will be carid for during the
period of the war.

When the declaration of a state of
order was is-

sued
war was announced, the

by E. L Rosenfeld, president of

the company, to hold open the jobs
for men in the employ of the company
who should be called to the colors' by
their regimental commanders. Jn ad-

dition for merely guaranteeing a posi-

tion for these men when they should
return, Mr. Rosenfeld decided to go

further with his plan and to lend prac-

tical assistance to the government In
its efforts to secure men.

It was determined that a certain
percentage of the salary received by
the man who leaves tne employ oi ina
Smith Motor Truck corporation to
Join the army should be given each
week to his dependents. The amount
so given will depend upon Individual
needs.

"Every man and every manufactur-
ing concern must share the burden,"
states Mr. Rosenfeld, "and we be
lieve that we can do no less than to
encourage every man to do his duty
ag he geea lt and to stand by his
country. To enable nim to taae nis
place in the ranks and at the same
time to rest assured that his loved
ones are provided for, we have decid-
ed to lend practical aid to the govern
ment by continuing his name on the
payroll and 8ending his family his
check. On return from the front
every man who was associated with
the corporation at the time of his en-

listment will be given his old Job."

After a car las ueen in continuous
service for several years there is a
certain amount of wear in the spring
bolts, for the actior, of the springs laf
a constant one. This wear results iu
an annoying rattle, especially notice-
able on rough places. It is often re-
moved by wrapping thin sheets of
metal around the bolts and then re
placing them In their mountings In
spring and r bracket. The best . way,
and by tar the safest. Is simply to dis-
card the worn set of sprias bolts ad
f ftr-l- f V. V-- wr

have regulation of food supplies, that
will keep the wolf from the door. It
is only this assurance that we need.
Now that we have it we will all work .
better and more confidently, and there
will be no more inclination to hoard.
Hunger fear Is the thing which drives
people to hoard. In war time.

The fear that unrestrained food spec-
ulation may at any time corner the
food market and demand exorbitant .

prices causes people to lay by money '

to be prepared for such an emergency, .

and when a larger number of such
private savings are draining jioney
out of circulation business slows up .

and panics follow. But assurance ot
food control removes this fear; It is
our national duty to keep business go-
ing as usual and at a high standard.

Since the war began no nation ex-
cept Germany, perhaps has entered the
war upon such a firm footing as the
United States. We have time to pre-
pare coolly and thorough,' we :arep
not In desperate haste to rush halt
trained men to the scene of action. The .

most careful examination of the citua- -' V '
tion reveals no real reason why there
should not be greatly Increased sales r'for automobiles, exclusive of govern- - .

ment orders, which undoubtedly will
be larger. We wll no doubt be able :

to show that business conditions right
now are actually better than before :

the United States entry Into the war.
"Business as usual' Is a good slogan,
why not use it? .. ,

Khaki is the material chosen tor on
ot the smartest three-piec- e ' outing i

suits,of the season. .The' jkirt is tha-- .

shell model, battonlng" down the fronr ' : "

and black .with a big convenient5
pocket at the-- t;!ghtvsideC, and Ut 'is
worn over well ffcting knickerbockers. V
The coat Is cut like the men's army
coats, with four pocksts la front ana '
a belt; The coat falls to toe knees o
It may be worn over the "knickers
when the skirt is laid aside. Leggina
and hat to match complete the outfit." ;
The suit is excellent for touring, as it
launders well.- ' .

KUUcrankie tweed makes very serv-
iceable suits for outing wear. One in
a Brighton model ie a tan' with agreen lined plaid. The coat has two;
inverted box pleata la the; ' back, v

high "fitted collar and a belt of the
material, though, a tea leather belt'
may be worn it desired. An American V
beauty tweed la ' Westbury' model
shows the coat with the box' pleated
back and gathered fronts, the belt
holding the fulness in placet Nearly
all of the fancy tweed suits have sets "

of different sorta, whichadd a smart
touch to their appearance.5, : ' i: a H

BELGIAN PAPER HAS tOFFICES IN AUTOMOBILE :

TO AVOID GERMANS

NEW YORK. N. Y. The Parle
Temps Informs cs that the little Bet-gja-a

newspaper called La V Libre ;

Belgique la still alive and has cele- - :

brated the second anniversary of Its '
existence. Its first number appeared
in January, l3l5. According to thi
Temps, the officers of La Libre Bel-- ;
gique are In a motor car today in one 'place and tomorrow "la another, or at
one particular hour ia . anotherso '

that the Germans may, not discover!
where the editors work, says a recent'
article in the Outlook. . ' V ;

For two years the! Germans have "

searched high and low to ascertain
where the paper Is printed, and have v.
offered a reward of $10,000 for Infor V'
matlon which would disclose : the'
names of the editors and publishers ias well as the place of publication. --

But their search has been la vala.
"

Instead and what must; make ? the
search specially exasperating every 'X
morning the German governor of Bel-- ':.

gium finds La Libre Belgique In his- -
.

mall at least so says the Milan cor-- .
respondent .. y ,

'BUSINESS NEEDS READJUSTING
TO MEET NEW CONDITIONS

It is the patriotic duty of every busin-
essman to readjust his business tbi
meet war conditions so. that the count --

try will be abIeto give the men at the '
front every possible support .This
was the statement made by Edward S,
Babcox. advertising manager of the '

Firestone Tire and Rubber company,
following his election as vice president
of the association of National Adver-
tisers at Detroit '".v.

"American methods are mobile and
should . be able to readjust their a
methods and forces to meet these
conditions," said Mr. Babcpr. "Adver-tlsin- g

campaign, carefully and wisely
planned, will be one of the ' prime '
factors in this read justmentF becoming
more of' the force la modern business r
than ever. ' They will be of greater
assistance to the. salesmen and with "

a well organized sales force business :

win go on as usuaL? A'v- -
'; PI "

Gordoa L. Rand of Lawrence, "I L,
waa decorated -- with the Crct !
Guer--i f-- r r ' -t

- -
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SAYS AUTlinHlTY W. D. BOYGE COMPANY

. There it a xmbllo enemy right here ' j PUBLISHER
mw - jmmtm . immediateHi JWBJV WMva - a The Saturday Blade tOMiakORTH DEARBORN STREET Combined Weekly Circulation

nd Araatle treatment,' to the opinion of the Beyce PabUcatieiia te
of XL' 3. Irrto, sales manager for

Coo
the

The
Chicago

Farming
Ledger

Business telephone Superior 438f ever 1W0 Copies
iexuiirM'n-- w the Lone Scout
- M. irvin mtb

economy
frankly H:.f' ? rirltv Indiana Dally

Indianapolis
Times

Ind. Chicago, April 17th,; 1917
that he 'refers to nysiencai
advocates, . . Is

Irtrla'a business trip had takenMr. .f 'of the i
; nii ha asTB that the moet
'

-t-- f It from his stand
, countint... iti rJIk.. the hrs--

; . vmmnre en Dear to
. lencu ww" -
hare naa juue eu.cti

. Mm.... ortin wen meioui:bot
doing

talaguidsa inaiTiow "";jr"f! finen- -
ineir orv w - te

- m mnnth or H rrit--
person- - M arectatement ior i" u"tc"- -

.. .....ku Bd hrs tericaia T7VT.; wir. more strong n
carriedtttmoere ana u "7--. h lt nation would

'indeed be serious. Even now they do--

un
precipitate

and
. .- -.

i-5!i.Mui

j
that if the people who

theLaaa V in TltSElU BLUV WUJ
: " :r ni .1 and CO Intoa.Aa M am aBrnw-ava- a aVflM awaiv- -v

tft have money

coming to for their goods or they are
discharge- - tnmm uii muuw mw

the
thetvM fliwviniccueu uk.xactonee. w K tha nnRfiihla ex

irdersVinnst clscnsrgetn workmen,
- rTdr. taU of depression

who"And yet mere re mc w- -
theirere wafting out wuww w

. money. : - -- f .

.e. v' Knstlwisiaa sTOria OI the
. . J;t7 - nMt now Isvmu e. --- r--'v-

.A

sane ana inieiuwfc j""" T " a;
course, grot evr-- w. rr "

cisconunueo. i especially to thereferringX imiraxe man who lires on the aterage
income. If ho conducts ma
naa oeea i- t.ma
reaulrcments In normal manners
ieed Uts no tear of the consequences.

MMiaf the toll
-- 1 of Americims in the stores and to

tie sicps wuo ar uijmuw
euhlie for. normal spending money, we
r . tat nnnT ma.kes oossiDie

a financial depression which would he
CiBtrous and obTiouaiy the general
rut lie would suffer most because.lt
would be thrown out f worlcv?; V;

sua necesBw -

cf extreme economy this warning to
tare ererywhere and spend nowhere,
la notUng less than an invitation tor
t--S PUBUC yiwKM - - '
tLinr "which cre&xea ueinsBvua u
panlcs.,.:r ?

Atevv ixniMTi once1 re--

ferred to a certain business depression
as psychological, there were jauj
caie Ueht of the statement. It is true,
r r.rtheless that It was psycholog- -

IcaL What Mr. WUson really meant
tras that the people had: money , to
tpcsd but were afraid to spend It and
istmuch as they did not epend.it,
LuElness was slack and prosperity
suKered. ' J . .

' v

'A depression at this time would be
ttriclly psychologicsi. There Is ao real
cause t r iu - . v. - -

--You cannot Ok- - awgy from tbe pur-

chasing activity of the people first the
. 4 .... I tm t.iltiM,it fnf BTBtlnTI

. . , ,m MM w V la VM1an
a&a Becouu vu luuuw --w
away through fear, and naTe anything
le:t to Bustala business. For that rea--

-- 1 .nIiiiv 9 Mftnaw atirmlil

tn as Vefore, 'Business As Usualro
. ? .v A V aavM V Aa4 - '

0

iraniger Gea WeKs of .the IRoyal
TTi-- clian Garasre is in receipt of advice

, urn t- -e EUnley.Iotor Carriaw Com- -

izy of Hewton,, wass naa ..oeea re- -

c rrar.'zea ca a greauy iccitcsbo, cue.
TlTi ccrr.ptcy' is wld-l- y known as no
cf tte dies: in the motor car business
and has ;ong held the reputation of

f tho rao8t conservative. '

- Tte cco stiirremaJas'-the- ' Stanley
Uotor Carriaco Company." The capl-talliMl- cn

is increased to 12X00,000 f

prc'crrei biocs, ani.uy,v-- - Buit; v
r- - -n rtotk Of BO T52X TSlUB. " There
wiU ts ta puhlle cfierins of stock. .

rrtscctt- - Warren, i formerly vice
trc&Lient- - becomes nresident- - ofthe
tew company,, succeeding F. EL Etaa-ley- .

Lizard M. Hsllett,. formerly oe-rettr-y,

becomes treasurer, succeeding
F. O. Eiaxlcy. Carletoa F. Stanley
rcmsics vice-preside- of manufacture.
Frank Jay.. western manager, becomes
vice president cf sales.. : These four
tare teca with the company since 1906,
and constitute the aetlve management

f 4V. tiw WlwMKy. IVffWt1ia with
CLarlss Couaselman and Arthur L.
GoodwiUle cf the , Chicago banking

Irs tto new financial interests, they
- fern tie board of directors. .

PilGRESS

A firm that has made much progress
Curing the past year or. so is the well-know- n

tire concern, the Honolulu Rub-- t
er Verts. Ltd-- , formerly known as

the Kershner Vulcanizing Cow Ltd.
Ms company Is distributors for, Fed-t.-- U

tires and accessories ta the Te
t:;-r- y cf Hawaii.

;-- ro remerits fcave been made
"

' r'.!r the storage capao--
year ftn!J g

p, - I
Tht Garland Automobile Company, distributer of Velle automobiles, announces that It hat contracted for

1200 automobiles for this yesr, or ten per cent of the entire Velle output. The photograph reproduced above
shows the Velle two passenger roadster, one of the most popular models of this line

FARC! HORSES ARriNCREASING

DESPITE USE OF AUTO TRUCK

Will tho bjftrse disappear? O. Arthur
Bell of the bureau of animal Industry
has given the question some thought.
He assures us that, despite the widen-
ing utilization of the motor car. horses
have Increased la number 5 per cent
since 1910. There are 24,000,000 horses
In the United States, of which 3.000,000
are to be found in our cities. Horses
are worth twice as much now at they
were fifteen years ago. Motor cars
have decreased in cost about SO per
cent. And r yet farmers are buying
more and more horses.
' Statistics are worthless unless they
are interpreted. ' The inereaelng popu-
larity- of the horse is no reflection on
the motor ear. Mere land is under
cultivation now than ever before, but
farm labor is , scarcer and costlier.
Obviously, machinery must be used,
most of then horsedrawn. it follows
that the increase la our horse popula
tion Is ,merely a sociological phe-
nomenon.

Nor, is Unlikely that even in the
near - future twill the horse be dis--

placed by the motor. There are more

TABLE SHOWING TAXES COLLECTED, ACCOUNT OF MOTOR CARS,
' " CARRIAGES, WAGONS, BICYCLES ROAD TAXES.

Motor
cars

1912 i . . . . r. . i 110,764.00

mi .14,473.00
1914 20,155.00

: i915 ;ri.iT;.;-v- . 32,915.00
1916 v.;;?Vi.... - 43.752.00

f 1911 (estimated)

BOY SCOUT TOO HEAVY ;
yt; FOR AVERAGE AUTO

Webster Rusk, Ue. heaviest boy
scout in America, has reeeatly arrived
at the Lankershlm hotel In San Fran-- .

Cisco to register for the war draft ;
He is 21 years old, oaly 5 teet .

Inches : la height anc weighs 4?u
rounds, i His girth is so tremendous i

that it is with difficulty that he can 1

get through the door of an ordinary ;

seven-passeng- er automobile, and he Is
so broad across , the shoulders that he .rs
looks almost as wide as ne is uu. i

He joined the boy scouts in 1911 and r
Is known all over the Pacific coast
not only as the heaviest boy scout, but s
also as 1 the "boyscouts soprano on :

account of his high tenor voice. j

He Is the son of Mr. ana Airs. ui. u. s
Rusk,, whose home for geveral years
has been in seatue. out ne was pom
in San Francisco and hss just made a
special trip here In order to reglste.' s
for the war. la the home of his birth.
He claims no exemption and states
that he Is anxious to obtain a position
la the aviatioa corps. r - isSales manager. George O. Barnes of
the John company, Frank--

Ua agents, Sacramento.? CL, has
placed a Goodrich Sllvertown equipped
Franklia at young usk s disposal du
Ins his stay la San "Francisco. .1
. Rusk s parents are normal in every

way. His mother only weighs I20,rs
pounds and hisffather tips the scales S
UVUUU X I P, UC UU AVI 1UU UVW HI
scourt '.for the extraordinary growth i

of their sen... -- .: . , ;;i '

O S .

DECLARE. WAR ON DIRT AND GET

MOTOR

Uoaseclesnlnc time Is here and the
autoamhile owner who wiabes to get's
maJdraua efficiency from his motor SEE

:

ear should not let his wife or mother
be the only member of his family to
go through this clean-u- p ordesL 1

Dirt, is one of the most active, ene--

miea cf the moving parts of an auto--

mobile. - Grit mixed in with lubricant
forms an' abrasive substance that has
a very; detrimental effect upon bear
logs, causing excessive friction aad
eating into the emoota surfaces. ' m

Before you . start out on that first
tour otthe spring into the country Ssubject your car to the scrub brush.
soap and plenty of water.

.tue no me uoor uuvai ana re- -

move the: hood. - Take out the seat
cushions, and put up the top. Expose
every moving part that is at all ac--
cesslhle to vlew .

Scrub ail the land and dirt from the
frame..mud tun and ander side of the rr
fenders. Wash - the motor off with rs
gasoline or kerosene x cut the grea se.
Take off. all crease. cups and clean
thoroughly with the same liquid.

Drain the water from the radiator
and, "if possible, flush by putting the
noszle of your lawn hose Into the filler EEs
opening on top of the radiator and SEE
letting the .water run through it for
tea or fifteea minutes. This will wash ss
out all eedimen that has collected sa
uvd u wmver eTsporauof oonng ue
previous season. r lEE

nil the grease cups with fresh
grease and oil all working parts of
ue car thoroughly. Tighten no all
nuts and bolts that hold the body aad 5fenders to the frame. - t ! a SDress the top" and seat cushions wlCi ! -
rnc-- l tcp ssd leather dressings and!!"""?.:.

than 6,000,000 farms in the country,
which means that there are but four
horses to the average farm. Unless

AND

the motor truck can take the place of
more than four draugbt animals, 11

Is not a profitable, investment Para-
doxical as it may ssem, the faster our
horse population Increases the better
for the general introduction of the
motor truck. Not until the average
number of horses for each farm ex
ceeds four will it psy to substitute
motors for muscles.

In cities it is otherwise. Dray horses
are disappearing from the streets of
Chicago at the rate of 3,500 a year.
The records of the Chicago bureau of
licenses, reveal that the number of
horse-drive- n vehiclas decreased from
58,115 in 1910-181- 1 to 49,582 in 1915-191- 6,

and that motor vehicles lncressei
from 11,088 to 43,lA during the same
five-ye- ar period. In twenty years
horses will no longer be seen on the
streets of New York, Philadelphia,
Boston and other large cities. Wal-dem- ar

Kaemptfert In Harper's Mag- -

axine.

Carriages Road
& wagons Bicycles taxes

$ 11,250.00 $ 2,179.00 3 56,575.00
11,840.00 2,769.00 74,274.00
13,433.00 2,703.00 75,164.00
13.222.00 2,902.00 31,017.00
12,755.00 2,965.00 101,695.00

110,000.00

then take your first long ride with
assurance that your car vill not be
injured by grit

cs
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AUTO MEN GIVE $44,600
TO LIBERTY WAR LOAN

DENVER, Colo. The committee
appointed by the Automobile Trades
association to solicit subscriptions to
the liberty loan among the members o!
the automobile Industry reported a
total subscription of $44,500 by the
Denver automobile men at the last regu-
lar meeting of the asoclation, June 12.

L. R, Bach was elected director of
the asoclation from the storage bat
tery divlaloa. Charles Hendry, Jr.. was
elected director from the car dealers'
division. The Chandler Motor com-
pany, represented by J. Herrey Nic-
hols, manager, was introduced as a
new member of the association. This
brings the membership total to 149.
".George Collisson, secretary of the

Retail Merchants' bureau of the Civic
and Commercial association, gave an
interesting talk, explaining the work
and purposes of the bureau. H. K.
Blythe of the Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber company spoke on the development
of the tire industry.

m mm

AUTOMOBILE CENSUS.

Importation of Motor Cars and Value.
Year Number Value
1912 493 3 862401
1913 718 1,182.166
1914 701' 841.45&
1915 878 984,764
191--

6 1903 1,900,926

Lubricating oil that is sold for a
small price cannot have the quality
that great care and laborious atten-
tion affords. Cheap oil hss not the
resistance to chemical changes whlcn
produce sulphuric acid that a more
carefully made oil possesses. Free
sulphuric acid in the oil reservoir of
an engine is highly destructive to
bearings and finished surfaces with
which comes in contact

The constant use of hard or dirty
water for cooling purposes will resuH
In the clogging of the radiator. When I a

.Li

excellent value of

"COOMBS SERVICE" is a service

and satisfaction.

Try

Bishop near Queen Street

Dan Smith Motor Co.,
Agent Maofarlan

2534 Michigan

Dear Mr. Smith :- -

Car

It is now nearly eightmonths since
town car was delivered aid it has been a very
in every way. It is a
first class and lasts.

The advice
been very appreciated, especially

snirit Rood will
advice or service.

I here that this is
I I owned foreign

French -Renault -
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ne in
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if be 1

this to the
a good is to

of lye in about five gal
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is a

lAve.,

ery the is

Conmanv has mien he
and

an by

we

twh and one

state! the
car ever owned. hive

cars
The, Macfarlan car, white costing only about half much as.
foreign car, has every way equally good service;-an-

taiow would better in replacing
the same neoessary.

WDBEW

The Royal
Honolulu

CMidition arises, clean
method dissolve

half-poun- d

Yl

mm u

we have enormously im

the tar

well built car,

each time have

Fiat,
five

give much

radiator,

Tr

Yours vo-- y

lonfof water. Strain the liquid through drain
a oth and pour into the radiator, cleaa
ftufth motor a few minutes and then and

car"

our

"COOMBS SEiyiCE"
your car givfe its of

"COOMBS SERVICE" also gives

"Coombs

.Repairing --Overh
Painting Body B

Electrical Woifk

FRANK
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service rendered

shown,

Italian

might
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servioe :

parts, shoild

the past year

respectfully,.
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my Macfarlan
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your Motor"
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first American
cars, two; 7 -
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this cleaning" mixture. Fill with
water sad run the motor again:

finally with clear, soft water. ?
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service.
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bvhier the maximum of pleasure
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Infant Concern of

"
s -

ViatteaK HI i ll IV M I I I ; I 1T

- a
- Smoot d Stcinhauter have showed great progrcts during the patt year. Five years ago the, concern was

not In existence. Two year ago, there was no Smoot & Stttohauser, but in the past year automobile owners
OT rfOnOOlu nave ccrr. o realize inn inn cumn; i wire wi -

'ilOOTSSTEINHAIISER SUCCEED

IN SERVICE STATION SYSTEM

2 Infant: Concern Makes Great. J,it2;"Record During Year and
; HalfrAdvertising Pays

v Only" a year and a half ago an-

nouncement was . made that an ex- -

' ; elusive auto supply and tire service
: station was about to throw Its doors

open to lhe motorists and automobile
; operators. The firm, whose picture

i ' Is above shown, realized the import- -

tnc of such an establishment In this
i tity, and responding to the call, start- -

: sd in a small way and in a compara-- L

i lively, ahort time oullt up . a business
if which" is now recognized as foremost
j - in 1U class In --this vicinity. - .

.. The .busines xaethods of Smoot &

.Stelabaoser, art' very interesting i.to
hear about as they are up-to-da- te in

t : every, respect, and can be followed to
' - advantage in a few places where the
I old. Jnethods are still employed.

Both,P.;M.8moot and B. S.
.vice-preside- nt

respectively of ; the - young concern,
i .. were - previously connected with one
- v

x of - ih. antomobUe . establishments of
. this city.-- . A, A rtsult ? of --personal
w atrvivfta-e- rcnoerea cusxomenv ev

, .eral otlthe ajppreciaUve ones , urged
: :"vitheai. ito .atrike- - out for themselves,

they state. . Afterdue consideration
cond favorable. a4 the last
on1 January 13. 1916, Smoot & Stein

V" hauser, J--td as Incorporated. A. very
: i extensive advertising campaign .: was

p'-nn- ed and when put Into effect prov-e-d

Itself one "of ' the most successful
' ever launched In this country. "

All the
' ' boys of ,this concern are strong jboostr
J.:, ers ot advertising."- - r, r:' fr

;. "Service," says Steinhauser ' is
cf the Tmost important" factors In "our

" business in anyone's "business. We're
, not -- content "with . the fact alone that

--

; we have sold a customer some iartl- -

Jcular article we endeavor tovsee that
K ' he is the best service by the

--: : use of ; it Thus.7 it. is , evident: that
--- one tries to save a man money,
; U he cant' help, being his friend.""

2 Team-wor- k employe cooperation
- 5

; Is another, evident feature which , is
." prevalent in this auto supply store.

' ' ' Every point of Interest is passed from
"'V'one to another; every month or so

.
-- ' a company dinner is given,rwhereby

. "..the individuals are enabled: to forget
: their cares and view matters
' In more, mirthful-light- - --

:
. The original staff of four has in-- -

. ; creased to ten from this may be" im--t
1

1 aglned how this popular r house has
; made strides in progress. . f-- ' t '"'

lr Wo have always made it appoint

r

'.!H.'!
i!!

;;!
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!,!'!
i

i '!
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iili!:

Un

many UMbtXt JSOB-iskkL-

0- - Distributors
Honolulu :

a :

"Merchandise which we can sincere-
ly recommend in other words, lines
that are backed -- ty national reputa-
tion. Bein? exclusive agents Fire-
stone and Savage tires and "accessor-
ies. Willard storage batteries, Strom-ber- g

carburetors and Veedol lubri-
cants. whicb are our leaders, it lias
taken but a short time people to
learn who Is in a position to render
them service on any one of these par-
ticular lines.

"We have an expert In charge of
each department, and this plays an
important part in the proper execu-
tion of orders, well as the solu-

tion of the motorists problems to the
best possible advantage.' : :

' But few of the policies of this fire
and supply concern can be here enum-
erated. Honolulu Is growing by leaps
and bounds, and Smoot A Steinhauser
vow they are going to neck and

r
Leek with the times. - -

j MOTOR HONKS

r w m i ' t,z A

m renrBen la of Veodol in that
iUons teemed rery locality.: left on r Matsonla

'r

rendered

and

and

business

Wednesday for an extended business
and pleasure trip, to the mainland.

Hold your hsnd over the breathing
tube occasionally while engine is run-
ning to see if air 1& passing out. If
breathing tube gets clogged it puts a
back pressure on pistons 'that pulls
down the power of the motor.

. When two or more leaves of a sprins
break it Ja; not advisable to inail
riew

" leaves '.without resetting the
sprlnJf.xhe'spHns'iS'Used for soihj
time its 'set .la .different from that of
the new leaves installed and the effect
results in another broken spring, very

' - -soon. v
t

Best results can secured from a
motor cooling: system by-eeptn- th?
radiator; cells free from foreign mat-
ter. Particularly on long trips ovsr
bad roads the interstices bf the radi
ator are packed trith dirt and mud.
retaining ' the heat which should be
aiasipated in radiation. , .

. ... 1 .
, , The Buick car belonging to Sam
steinhauser which was stolen two
weeks i ago. was found last Sunday.
ciaoen in a cane jieia near Feari city
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CHINESE BOYS

WfE GOOD IN

TIRE BUSINESS

Re-Tr- re and Supply Co. on
Nuuanu Street Comes to the

Front With a Rush

Business life in Honolulu is formed
by a great melting pot of races, and
the Chinese-America- n are coming to
the fore in many lines of activity.

On Nuuanu street the Re-Tir- e &
Supply, Co, has experienced a re
markable growth during the past
eight months and' intends to enlarge
the scope of its activities by adding
a complete new lipe of tires. -

Henry D. Young, manager, was for
merly connected with the hardware
business in Mexico and in Hilo, and
has a keen understanding of the auto
mobile world.

The assistant business manager,
George K. Ah Nee. a Hawaiian
Chinese, is a mechanic and business
man of diversified experience.
. Three years he acted as chauffeur
In the- - rent business and then became
the proprietor of the Oahu Tire &
Vulcanizing Company. At a later
date. Ah Nee obtained a great amount
of experience with the Honolulu Rub
ber Works, where be was promoted
from tube repairer to foreman. It
was after this that he joined J. W
Kerehner, the pioneer vulcanlzer of
Oahu.

K. C. Young, the treasurer, is also
a Hawaiian-Chinese- , and the third
member of the Re Tire & Supply Co
which is making a splendid showing
in auto row.

No trace of the offender has yet been
reported. Theft of the manifold, car
buretor and speedometer is the only
damage the car suffered.

One of the causes of an engine miss
in? explosions which is sometimes
very mysterious is water in the car
buretor. If you have tried all other
causes of skipping, try draining th
carburetor. If some is caught in the
hand the water' will be repelled by the
gasoline and form in globules.

V. V. Newell, manager of the tire
department of Smoot & Steinhauser
together with Mrs Newell, returned
from Hawaii and Maui after a .very
delightful honeymoon trip to the Vol
rano and Haleakala. Vic is one of
the most popular : boys in the tire
game in this city... and he. is t being
dulv congratulated on his recent be
trothal. .

Occasionally the interrupter b
comes loose and it is" important tba
the beginner should learn to set it.
The trouble is shown by the fact that
the engine will not start when cranked
but gives only one or two explosions
Where an engine has been running
properly and the trouble suddenly dc
velops, inspect the interrupter imme
diately. r

Every ignition wire should have a
terminal soldered at each end. Thi5
insures a firm contact and prevent?
wires breaking off and so gradually
ehortenins;. If terminal breaks off.
be verycaretul in fastening wire, a-- i

a single-stran- a or wire touenmg an
other metal part may ground the cur
rent, thus preventing ignition system
from working, o even ruining the
storage battery.

When coasting down a long hill
change from one brake to the othei
to allow them to cool. Unfortunately
this does not cool the brake drums,
so use the motor as a brake and go
down very step hills against com-
pression, leave the gears in high
speed, or, if you find that too 'fast,
the second or- - first speed. Stop the
ignition and it will cool your motor
at the same time. u

"The crab is not the worst of Cod's
creatures. But he's pretty near the
meanest. The crab is respected, ' be-
cause, he carries the implements of
punishment and the grouchy disposi-
tion to inflict it. But he is not loved."
At. least it takes the handiwork of a
good cook, the condiments, the bright
lignt and a Jazs band for the ordinary
person fo work up a great affection
for Ihe crab. But when the crab is
alive and looking after his own in-
terests he is to be avoided.'
'We- - havo somo; human- - crabs., also
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Began business a year ago last February in
small corner store. We now occupy nearly
3 times that floor space.

Began business with 2 people in the store,
employ 10.

Began Island distributor for nati-

onally-known specialty. We are now
distributors for 5.

Began business principally retail-

er, now, while our retail business has
increased many times, our jobbing
business bids fair outstrip it.

Our monthly volume of business

now times what was first.

Our ideal of SERVICE customers
higher than ever.

Our steady and rapid growth seems
indicate satisfied customers, and

is

or

-- x

.

to
us.

This the S&S sign, the
mark Service and
Satisfaction

them succeesful. many.
Those make headway their
success hardest granite,
their friends enjoyments

human crab preferable
snecie8 edible Kind.
would traffic more, would bewailing passing

company oftener. stiff-bone- d corset, blamin
would help himself luxurious gasoline carriages
smiled while, didn't

pincners wnere
ought have glad hand.

Almost every used have
oldest residents with rather

malicious glee, little
civic pride, boasted been
climbed high dod-rotte- d

automobile. these cities
now' tfiey boasted

climbed high
automobile except Hudson, Super-Six- .

Because Siner-Si- x

table
recent

these proud humps topogra

Though

plumber
home-Thursda- y. married
"4..S6.rers.

Alakea Merchant Streets

AUTOS BANISH
SLENDER WAISTS

Shall automobile
That question.

Corsetieres

help
sylph-lik- e waist

disappeared.
worsen claim

thickened in-

creased interests

automobiles, chocolates
positively nothing

absent-minde- d

repeating reclining
comfort touring limou-
sines

litter Oriental

humiliations

phy. happened Honolulu recent- - corsets observed
"Pele Jlinej? seems.

"Punchbowl" seii-rroiecuo- n

which only steep necessuy.
fortified against ambitious motorists protecf.on overcrowded

sudden Jitney woan
pitch.

drivers have trifd
climbed high

either since Hudson
Super sailed
easily.

Joseph Patrick, n?live Poland
trade, Leahi

Patrick
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and

women discard
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result,

course, their
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outdoor corsets

have
mat-

ter. history
itself.
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We now

We do both
a retail and a

jobbing business
Our service to motorists not lim-

ited to the district which our store
can personally reach.

Motorists can deal direct with their
regular dealers garages through
whom we supply.

WILLARD Storage JBatteries
and Repair Service

FIRESTONE and SAVAGE Tires

VEEDOL'Lubricants

STROMBERGCarburetors,
Etc:

We solicit dealers' inquiries.

it follows that you ought do more
business with

SmootiSteiniai
Phone 1324

xttc"

'

serjiil

STARTING CtUGHTING BATTERY

5&r

T- ,.

not neglect your starting and Ughtint batteryDOIt requires care and attention. We are battery
experts and will inspect and advise you about

your Lattery free of charge, regardless of It make.
Repairs made at moderate rates. ' ' j Vf 1 1

The 4xiDC" Starting and Lighting Battery ;
Js the fa.-nou-n quality battery kaowa from Com tm Comt n-- the Cifant that ltea la a bcx." It U tb ul, J- - "

,

proJable. eiiitrab the buttery tbaf U eey f care fer '.
and repair. START WITH OUR fSLZZ USPtCllON TUUAY.
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SYSTEI GROWS AS CITY DEVEOPS

WnhWiiTii been preferred tock and 1-- 4 centTrVntit J& the meantime rarions eXfortsHapia Lana td4 common stock. per cent was
Company Progresses Far
Since Days of tramway Co.

' - BY C. a BALLENTYNE
AJaamam DmI4 Tssmt M.

t :; Land Company.

is we legislature m uv wuvu
kingdom of Hawaii 'granted a fran
chise authorizing the construction and
operation of horse car street railway
eystem covering tn following streets
In this city: King street from the
Palama pumping station to Kalakaua
avenue, and along Kalakaua avenue to
Kaniola.nl Parte Reretanla. street from
a little walklki of Punahon street to
Nuuanu . street; . Nuuanu street from
Bates street south to Queen street;
tlonglueen, .Fort. Allen and Alakea
ttreets to Beretania street, and on
Fort street from Queen up to School
street and along School street to
Nuuanu. i ..'v -

The company was Incorporated In
London, England, under jthe name of
Hawaiian Tramways Company

About two-thir-ds of the stock was held
in London, England, and being an Eng-
lish corporation It had Its head office
there. The .system., was operated prin-
cipally on a twenty and thirty mlnuU
bead way. the rats of Jare from Pa--
lama to Walklki being Uc At the
lm tim ro Mara- - tru mnttrnctad It

would appear to have--, met the de
mands Of he public, but as. the city J

continued to grow rapidly and as no
improvements were made in the street
car-system- , the public demands rapid
ly outgrew-th- e company's : acuities,
end the time came., eventually, when
an improved system of street railway
transportation was demanded.'-- . On dif
ferent occasions the - management of
the Tramways Company was request
cl to improve and extend the system,
tut he refused; glvlxrg as his reason
that It was only, the Hawalians and
Chinese "who rode on the street cars
t c i the service was good enough fort

Ha si a- - Transit 'OrBsnlzedt
The a rotation contlnuedand In 189S

a frincilse was granted by the legls--
: ture to C Q. Ballentyne and his as
f : elites, with the reQulremen; that the
; : e thould be assigned to a company
C -- !y Incorporated with a capital of not
:.rs Cxa 1200,000. with the privilege
c : ir creasing - it to t2.000.C00w - The
' Ilcr-olul-

u Rapid Transit & Land Com
r.y was incorporated .August - JO,
: s. end shortly afterwards, the fran-cli- zi

was assigned to itl "v'V
rcr-th- reason that the Hawaiian

Tr: --sways Cc;my occupied the prta
f ; : l 'thoroughfares, - it was "somewhat
, .::.:u!t for the new company to lay

:tory trackage system. .How
, rctwithstandlng tee difficulties

t cre ; dearly la the way, the
r undertook the task and' In

r c! If bean the construe
c!-tL- 3 rihoa llae at-Wild- er

us tni Alexander street .fellow-...- 5

r resent rente cf it'A lire down
.:.iar.!a f.rect, tut . Instead - of

" z ca Eerctnia street as It does
, it continued down Alapal to what

v known as Hotel s tree t, extend;
i '.z-- Z this street to the Nuuanu

x and along King street on the
a tl'e to and up LUiha street tb
3 street. That portion of Hotel

t now lying between Alapal and
.towl streets was not. then

With the assistance of 'the
:r!al roveniincnt , the , property

!' ca Hotel street were acQulred
i o company .was - thus enabled
r.tinue Its line through this street
;.ne ws aiso extended -- upr- to

3 Tract" .'
: 1 t e s First Traffic' ;

'
v ;

';;.3 i resent power plant location
- ,c;u!re4 and the necessary bulld-crect- ei

thereon and the machln-i- r

stalled, while the portion of the
-- Z9 cjstem already referred to
tnder construction so that this

of the tystera was ready., and
ally opened for traffic on the 81st

a i: rust isol :' v..
Aleut thia an arrangement was

a to with the Hawaiian Tramways
r r-- ny for the submission to the
;nn:e court upon an agreed state-:.t- s

cf facts, certain questions in
; ;te tetween the two companies,

cf which- - jwas : Ias th Ha
:.a Tmtnways an exclus

? fncLiseT This was decided ad
:y to the Hawaiian - Tramways

:-- and opened the way for the
; i Transit Company to construct
tr - clis ca King street. The com-- -
i construction on the King street
extended from the Kamehameha

rci to McCully street and across
? vamps' to Kalakaua avenue.' In

it

if

4

property of the Tramways Company w
common stock. In 1908. and

KSJritTMif jO
11 Pr w" P14 Preferred

rd?mmeitTt?tSS traffic, howJ p L" '
1 W- - "- -

ciai itj uir ..0Street and the Punahon lines was so
serious that the . time came when Its
income was not anything suffi
cient meet its expense account,
In the early part of 1903 the Tramways

com-- I

had

pua
1909

Cfnt

1912

like
and

Company opened negotiations with 'WM pajd n'the same rate
mw w wv iM im uiwmi i m m,
lulu and arrangements were finally
concluded, the .Transit Company pay-

ing them the sum of $200,000 for their
franchises, property and other inter-
ests.

At this time Kalakaua avenue was
a crooked and narrow thororfgbf ar,
its width being 40 feet The construc-
tion of the tracks on this street neces-
sitated its widening and straightening,
not only from McCully street waikiki-ward- s

but It was also decided when
the widening and straightening was
being done to make a uniform width
of 80 feet from King street to Ka-piola- nl

park. As rapidly as possible
.the old Tramways tracks were remov
ed and the Rapid Transit Company
tracks substituted therefor.
AD BALENTTNE ,

At the time the Rapid Transit
franchise was granted the population
of this city was about 40,000, but im-
mediately upon the extension of the
tracks, notably out on the Walalae
road, this being a narrow and crook
ed street at the time of the laying of
the tracks thereon, and the College
Hills extension, the city began to de-

velop very rapidly In both these direc-
tions. The tracks were also extended
through Park as well as up
Nuuanu street 'originally as far as the
mausoleum and subsequently up to its
present terminus at the Oahu Country
cjub enCfgsce. The entire system em-
braces at this time about $0 miles of
trackage as about 12 miles
operated by the old Hawaiian Tram-
ways Co, v .
Increase In Construction Shown
- Beginning with the end of 1902 the
expenditures on construction account
amounted to $960,162; 1903, $1,400,-77- 0;

1904. $U 63,802 $U82,221;
1908, SL6S0.U2; 1907, $U93,S54; 1908,
$U12,C16; 1909, $1,726,974; 1910, $1,-914,8-

191L $2,025,562; 1912, $2,085,.
449; 191S, $2449472; 1914. $2,167,632;
191S. --$24(2461; and 191tfri $2432,440.
lnertas1nTxss and Licenses .

In 1902 the company paid for taxes
and car licenses. $4629; 1903, $9649;
1904. $15,473; 1905, 815,457? 1906, $16.-12- 1;

1907, $156S; 1908, $16,171; 1909,
$18,060; 1810, $23,428; 191V $23,478;
1912, $28,450; 1913, $28,955; 1914, $31,-76- 5;

1915.
--$34433; 1911, $36,814, and

tor 1917 they will amount to, about
$4l41r-.,v;---ff!"',--

tnertase In Revenues '

; The revenue for the first full year's
operation,' that Is 1902, --war $189483;
1903, $284419; 1904, $332,023; 1905,
$330492; 1906, $355,646; 1907, .$374.-60- 9;

, 1908 $289,927. 1909.S $140,661;
1910, $460,706; 1811, $507413; 1912,
$570468; 1913, $625,722; 19 14 $ 615,-68-3;

1915,1 $599,664, and 1916. $669,981.
i The operating expenses for the first

yeir, that la 1902, excluding taxes,
was $107450, increasing each year at
a fairly even Increase until the year
1916 Is reached, when it amounted to
$255,435 : - ,

The passenger, traffic returns
probably . afford a better knowledge
of the growth of population
than will the financial statements. In
19C3 there were transported 6,789,157
passengers while in 1916 there were

transported. -- ;

The car mileage in 1903 was 1,183,--
13 now . known as the --College 80, while In 1916 it was 2,019,936.

time

Company

Kaplolani

thecitys

13474,805

Employee Highly Raid
the company, began operating,

its cars it paid Jts conductors and mo
tormen 25 cents per hour. This was
thortly . a afterwards . Yoluntarily , in-
creased to 27 1-- 2 cents and In the
early part of 1911 a graduated, scale
was adopted .extending from, 30rto 40
cents per. hour, that is SO cents per
hour tor the first year's service, 31
cents for the second, and v so on, , an
increase' of cent tn hour for each
year's up to - eleven ; years
when the men reach the t maximum
rate of 40 cents. The men in the ser-
vice of the company at the . time this
scale was adopted were given "credit
for their years of' service and imme-diatcl- y

given their rating on Ihe new
" ' ' 'scale, '..: "t

- Ec sinning with the first of this year
all of the men In the tervice of the
company, whether conductor or motor-roan-.)

shopman or trackman, were
given an advance of 10 per cent qu
their then existing wages."
Payment of Dividends " " '

, To go back to the stockholders end
of the proposition, we find that al--

rour (?) in taresall new:

.A- -

thoaga we began the operation of oar
car on AxipMt'll, XfOl, the stock-bolde- r!

did not receive any dividend
until lfOZ, when 6 per cent was paitf
to the holders of )3&0,000 of preferred
stock and 1 per cent to the holders
of 1800.000 common stock. In 1904
and 105 4 per cent was paid on
mon stock and 4 per cent on preferred

I stock. In 1904 C per cent was paid on
2 per on

I In 1907

Z

on

to

will

and common stocky the latter increas
ed to $857,400, received-- per cent.
In 191S the outstanding preferred
stock was converted to common, the
latter by this transfer being Increased
to $1407,500, upon which per cent

same, the
vi uu- - rf dividend continuing mo

against

j

1
'service

6

8

and, 1916.
In August, 1916, the stock was far-

ther increased to $1,600,000, and again
in April of this year was increased to
$2,000,000, the proceeds of the latter
increase $400,000, being used in part
to retire the then outstanding bonds
due for payment on May 1, last.
Improvements Now Planned

During the latter part of the year
1916 the directors authorized the con-

struction of the double-trac- k for the
entire length of the King street line
and the extension of a line up Liliiia
street from King to Sctiool street, and
along School street into the upper
Kalihl district They also .authorized
the purchase of ten additional cars
somewhat, after the style of the large
cars operating on King street. Inabil-
ity to get any of the material neces
sary for this work on account of the
present congested market conditions
has so far made it impossible to pro
ceed with these extensions, which,
when completed, will give a good ser
vice to every part of the city and
with the rerouting of the cars on some
of the lines, will provide a five minute
service oh the King street line from
Port Shafter to McCully street, with
the exception of that portion lying
between Alakea and Llliha streets, on
which there will be a three and one-thir- d

minute service.

HOllETl. -

' Among Honolulu's institutions that
have shown marked progress during
the past five years, the Young Men's
Christian Association stands out pre
eminently. In the summer of 1912,
the first year in tho new building had
Just been completed.

Today the main building is teeming
with life in every department There
are branch associations for Japanese,
Koreans and Filipinos with a new as-
sociation under - ay to meet the need3
of the American-oor-n boys and stn
dents of various races.

Boys' club werk is firmly establish-
ed at various points in the city. The
Army" and Navy Y. M. C. A. is . now
assured and will serve the thousands
of enlisted men stationed here.
' A comparison of the annual report
Just issued and the report of five years
ago shows striking gains. Today there
are 1827 members in the Honolulu
Central Y. M. C. A., while there were
1060 five years ago.
xSome comparative figures follow:

5 Years This Year
Night school students 264
Day school students 10

educational lectures 5
Gym, classes 354
Total attendance . . . 4,288
Athletic teams 20
Enrolled in Bible

classes
Religious meetings

. .

,63
74
9

Meals served 29,682j . . .
Employed officers . 6
Daily attendance .. 660
Situations secured . 93
Annual budget . .$29,69947

621

22
948

76

603
297
lt)7

20
1,033

293

DAILY 1889, ;

IS HERE ON

A pleasant little incident of the
Star-Bulleti-n's fifth birthday was to
receive on Friday a Daily Bulletin of
1888-.-

To be told by. a friend at the New
Zealand city where was staying
that had a Honolulu newspaper for
him, which when delivered proved to
be 28 years old, was the unusual ex-

perience which befell Francis J. Green
a few months ago.

Green, who is executive officer of
the selective draft registration board.
brought the paper into the Star-Bui- -

SOLOMbNiGRtiNDY

MISSTRDS

OLOMON GRUNDY purchased on Monday
bargains

IN FIVE YEARS

Entertainments,.

BULLETIN,
CURIOSITY

NEWSPAPER BIRTHDAY

; One crumpled up Tuesday, the second died

t
J : Wednesciay,
Ap& Thursday the other one blew.

Spent Friday ' adjusting, and drove away trusting
To get from Bridge to Bayshore,

But Saturday noon, like ai HtUe balloon, -

vQuite promptly blew iup number four. i
HThree rmle3 from Jamaica a kind-hearte-d baker

v Gave Solly a lift to a 'phone.

Solomon Grundy laought Kellys on Sunday,
Sincd then he's let "bargains" alone.

Caniage Co., Ltd.
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Deputy City Auditor James Lloyd
has compiled some timely figures
showing how the growth of the city
and county is reflected In the increas-
ed cost of Certain governmental act-

ivities. The figures are as follows:
Protection to Life and Property

Fire department, police department,
police and fire alarm system, Jails,
and prisoners, 1912 $227,485.13; 1916,
$274,269.21.
Sanitation

Garbage collection, building, meat
ajid food Inspection, hospital expense,
etc.; 1912, $75,444.83; 191G, $76,782.42.
Recreation

Parks, public baths, Hawaiian band,
1912, 140,717.45; 1916, $60,044.40.
The Public Schools

Repairs ' and maintenance, janitors
service and supplies, furniture and
fixtures, new Jjui'dings, 1912, $35,000;
1316, $81,100.

letln office yesterday. Its date is
June 8, 1888, and the paper is

Daily Bulletin. .
Mr. and Mrs. Green were living at

a hotel in New Plymouth, New Zea-
land, when a friend of theirs named
Corkle, one of the city s most promi
nent citizens and dairy ranchers, told
them he had a Honolulu newspaper
for them, which might interest them
even if the news were a little belated.
New Plymouth is the center of a big
butter producing section.

He brought tnt ancient paper to
them. It was a copy he had preserved
bACAURA in .that year the first ship
ment of New Zealand butter was made
to Honolulu from the Taranakl dairies,
in which he was interested. The item ,

referring to the butter reads as fol- -

lows:: I

?Lovers of good butter and cheese
should --call on Mr. L. J. Levey at his
office, and there they will find a i

consignment of fresh butter and
cheese from the Taranaki Dairies,
New Zealand. The butter Is done up
in neat tins and is a veTy superior
article. Try it and see for yourselves." j

About the most .interesting news
story in the paper, which has adver-
tisements all over the first page and
carries Its news on the Inside pages,
is the following item:

"The schooner Equator, which ar
rived at San Francisco May 21 from
Apia, will shortly touch at Honolulu
and take Robert Louis Stevenson and
wife to Butaritaria, and thence around
the Gilbert group, bringing them back
to'ButaritarL,,

An advertisement in the same is
sue offers the Emerson Homestead at j

Waialua to let.
Haleiwa Hotel.

This is today the

Miss Rachel Hayselden of the Sac
red Heart Academy, who. has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Gleason
of Kaimuki, left yesterday for her
home in Waiobinu, Kau, to spend her
summer . vacation. .She .was accom-
panied by her two brothers,' Clans and
Waler, both St- - Louie: --College stn
dents. w..:,- - ; f r;- - -

now in service.
f$ Their owners naturally represent a
wide variety of business, professional
and social interests. '
I But they have one striking trait in

common.
J They are all seekers after quality and

motor car performance of the highest
order.

H And they know that they have it in
the Cadillac.

The von Hamm-Yoiin-g Co., Ltd.
Dealers

Honolulu Hilo

IWSIIIIffl

The Oil you need is oil of the highest quality, made by specialists in
scientific lubrication for your particular car. i

r
- J ' - : - . .,. ..:-- ,.,. ": r'. :- i:

Recommended and used exclusively by
more manufacturers of automobiles than
any other oil on the market. "

Used to win more races than all other
oils combined. '

Motorists should profit by the expe-

rience of racing drivers whose reputa-
tion, prize money, and their lives, depend
upon their" judgment in the matter of
lubrication.

The first oil on the market scientific-
ally prepared to meet the exacting re-

quirements of gas engine lubrication, , ,

It blazed the trail others followed.

MONOGRAM products the choice, of
experts in all parts of the world, who
demand scientific lubrication not mere- -'

ly oils and greases.

. r

R. H. and Mgr.

I
The use of will yonr

engine troubles
such as smoke, noise, and make;

for you., - r
It is

of your motor ; andf
its use will save you money.

v v
X.

v

t:

The treason why garages . and y
dealers will not carry OIL
is that it more other oils. ;

to 1 they :

prefer to sell a cheap, inferior oil at
quality oil price. l.

We accept a fair profit, and charge i

you no more for MONO GEAM Oil '
.

other dealers do for oils inferior in i
':' ;'V,t

Insist on MONOGRAM and
your s woirth.

PHONE 4688
And we will deliver your order of or your new set; of Good-- "
year Tires, the auto that you will buy, in our new service car. :

'heMo Servje:i Sui
LIMITED

Jack President
Reed, Vice-Pre-s.

Honogranx riednee
upkeep billsliminata

motoring jleasant

thebheapest insurance against
rapid depreciation

sonie
IIOHOGBAIX

costs4hem than
Endeavoring 'get-rich-quic- k'

than

quality.

getting
money

''V,
Monogram lubricants

equipment eventually

Milton,

carbon,

F. E. Haley, Secretary ;:

Alex. Lyle, Treasurer

Merchant and Alakea Street. 5

.
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laiXiTMlM CflKJTY PROJECTS

Wcrl( of Paving Well Developed in 1911-191- 5 Period to Be

- Carried on-JGo- od Roads Will Stimulate Auto Traffic land
X Attract Visitors Some Figures on Highways, Bridges and

Storm Sewers

City end county engineer's reprt
1 permanent Improvements and road

maintenance, city and county of Ho-neful- u,

January 1, 1911-Deeemb- er 31,

'.1815. . . .
:

crrr improvements,
191M915 INCLUSIVE

l--
t Pvlni and roadwork, by

i; .' contract J1M.159
r Pavlno by city and county 104,500

- Other Imp rove menu . . 1

Bridge, u... rj-g- j ;
r jStorm sewers Jt fTeUl 520.W

Thls doea not Include road

V

winnings, land purcnaeee, nv
Vprovtmenta under frontafle-ta- x

tr aldewalka.
" 7

1
. . , . . . I the portion of KUtg street, Keeaumoku

f 't'Mto Kalakaua avgiue. cost 24 cents a

BlTUHTMIC PAVEMENTS
--Contracts , ,n

A.', contract, dated "crooer
w$t Awarded to the Bltulithic Paving
ft Concrete Company w pB ?, Zl.KtwTi Fort and Aiaaeah i a rri. a -

streets. rThe pavement was of bitu- -

lithic reiaid on oia concrewi u--

Th trttai rot of tha work was
J aai ' -

a. lollore: : tJ,R1 .
2238 eq. yas, a per vu.iu.v-u.T-- " awarded to M ncanco ior mtg

yds. Intersection trnction of the west portion of Huu- -

nn tret 72. o tA foot miVil nfOTaca
, tfc ' k ( arfra tfoivcrete

.
.

I

at. WO.i Jr

n ana 4 mimholes and C0Ver8. 6a.v6 1
, - -

:

TTTrm
Totals V.4'. S5060.M 1

; A conuaci, ur:"V " " ' l
Via PUnllthlC. Pavinciw vw - --, I awaraea vno cuuuati wta T.K18 an 110.re I 7 . . j t v,t vuaciei w -- y 7

' J1 - VU.IItVln nnfiri(: With TlVA--
y&ras ot wiuuu- - . . ' :
tutu,- vuv w " r

fromRrver to NuanuvBtreeta, ana
Kewaullke street. . from --Hotel, to
Oueen streets, an for the laying. oi

' fA.t f atormfiewcrt on Kekau
like and MaunleaVv streets. This

' work was comple,t6Jatune, 1912, and
tha oontract price Vasf 1500.
' A contract, 4ated 11912, .as
awarded to the BitullthlPaTtog Jc

. . Concrete Co for;improTijif-.,QueiB- n

i avm Vtinana atreamL Thd conia ai IMA w W vs - - r ,

tact called for a two-Inc- h hltulithlc
pavement, on a five-inc- h concrete base,
tiif l ha total cost was 126,431.19. In
connection irith this ImptTement the

" lonolulu Rapid Transit aLand Con
I Dany bestirred themseiYetJto the ex- -

teat of laying lava rockblocks be-

tween their rails and one foo on each
'.ids of them. The total areav covered
6y this pavement was 8637.8 ffds.

1 the unit oat of J3.06.; "

tt was desired to connect this paVe--

: cieit with the bltulithic pavement.on
. r street,- - also to extend , It to tit.
, "Iwaei road, and - to the Hackfeld

w t trf. By so " doing, " freight to. and
v rrcfi-- the steamers coxua po waweu

tt . rreat advantare. and an immense
- z e la-comf- ort provided ,tat the

- f t tr&reling public - It was found, how-- 1

. ever, that funds for $nly part of .the

. c r tire scheme irere avaOable,' so It
V v.vs decided to pare Hirer street, be--;

Urea Kiat n4 Queen treetsi.s-,1--
. A contract, fiated September 17,

. .- at a. it Tt;tniVla
- i.di.a--a v cvs m i u ww : u-- q w

Tayirs & Concrete Co. to pave this
4

ecc Uon. total cost . of the,obn- -

tract was 12,524.' Thft Tlonolult Rapid
-- Trart & Land Company Improved
tie condition tt their 'trac.ln the
tarns way as , they did oa Queen
street. iVC t'i-- ' 'i
Firr-rjr'''4l9- ;i. i ?.iv'

Tht i2ulItL!4 ravins . Concrete
, Ccn:raayi 1A2., wa awarded the con-
tract, "Impro veriest of King Street,"
frca the north Elde cf Kuuaau street

' to tie north Intersection of Rfchsrd

ti Illcg streets, to within one foot
cf tLa cutslde rails on either side of
tv.e Ilcnolula : Rapl 3 Transit & .Land
Cc nzisj'i track :;(apprcr.!nate jarea
TiS square yards) iAroiBch sUad- -

V

Vi- titullthlc pavement "was nseapn
a a,Jcert cr z.50 per square yara, sii,i. I

i'kiition to the above navement i
' ttcrraTdraln was put Uk hj thai same
corany, from Richard 'street to Ala.

. kea street, at cost of l0.88. i
: f.:.rcfv 22. 1913 : f. p ;r::

Tte . uittuitnio iving, a concrete
' Co; Ltd was awarded ths contract

1 tf paving Bethel. streH, from Kip to
- ITcrchant street. - with " a ' two&rth

itandard bltulithic surface oa .!!
crushed

'rwtocld conatrnct
storm drain waj also In by

Paving

contract to construct a "cqe" one--j
icunn-mc- a srreniia...vpiTe--f

lleaumoku Streets aretf ceredt
Ly' this pavement was 5400i 'square
rrf-- t S ri tiKnO AM tho r.f aa a yvw aw wa ( Tafcaaa MW 'V

cavntion, laying , and preafiSs; cf
. . .J J Al 1J - X --.1

cy and t ths.expense ot the "5TperaVe
V Concrete vCkJ
the oontract to construct a

Inch' Standard Bitulithe snrface on
a ch concrete base, on Fort street.Queenslrerfurei

j.3 square yards at $2.75), $3946.69.
Novimber 6,. 19131 I

Paving & Concrete Col, Ltd, was
awarded contract to. construct , a
2ich standard bltuHthla..r: ace on j

1

from Wuuanu stream to XUiha
i 1

etrccL payment on, the work be I

cn actyal yardage lata at the rate of
Ir squaaeara ,(area T270J

iquare yards), 816,3575. Founds--
CAlter romng' the crushed
reck base. a coating 'of TWarrenlte"
so. 24, ?uritan brand, was spread

t5: The rituliihle Pav--
4 J ,

ed the contract to construct a
standard bltulithic surface a
crushed rock base, on street
from Oceanic wharf to Richard street
(area 9833.2 square yards, at t22Z),
f22.124.7S.

Bish- -
Q.

7

Juy

King

The

A

asKppipes

ASPHALT MACADAM PAVEMENT8
Besides the work which was con

tnrtA tar. the eitr and county has
been Terr? actively engaged, as is
ahovn br the unmmirT which follows:

The former type of of! macadam
was nracticaHy abandoned for the
much superior asphalt' macadam.

Only the east side f Nuuanu ave
nne, from the Royal Mausoleum to
Pniwa Lane, and sereal portions of
King street, were constructed with oil.

The King street sections between
Pnnrhhowl nd Alatal streets was
very expensive, due to the enormous
excavation done. The cost of this
work was 74 cepl a square yard, and

,Q7 Jifatht eitr cost of asphalt
over the oiL is more than compensate
cj by the advantages derived from its
nse For fc che,p pavement, the as
phalt-macada- m Baa been found to be a

i i hi w a m t r i irn ui uc
Tne fonowingtreets of the city
a county baTre, been pavea wun

r
WWII v aaw ! , ... .

L contract Wed May 27, 19v

auu nwMu, v ' C: iI, a. i . iri lumtMiH mill

ed for an asphalt-macada- including, n1 eiittArfl- - The'imuucig vm uuij o
total coat of this work was $1,127.23. v
1.. fteDttmb0f 1t. 13: "Lord-Youn- g

Engineering company, iu... . a t x.fMif
llCO feet aspnail macaauo ruu "
I . . .... 1 r A yvm
I Walalua aiatnci, ,o.u xeei. luug, nwi"
i me na oi roaa dum v
Tnnn - n, fjommiasion between Wa- -

. . . .iajua. The contract
i . fftr th.. work w.g 116.500.00.

. An additional S500.0 was. paid by
the city and comity s for one extra
drain. 150.00: 1 aid for an lnspecwr,
1450.00; unit cost of the above 11.333

tOct. 23, 191S: John $L Wilson waa
awarded Jhe contract p conatrnci a
14.0 footawphalt macailam pavement

9 fMlone. from the end of section
Ufa 1 under the Oahof Loan Fund
Commission, station w uie, wwa-hol- e

stream, station 96&5 (area 4235.8
.fl.2565V.

The' price for ; this work
-a-- M9 1K.:V ; v ;;v-- i

tn addition to, the above contract,
214.5 lineal feet qt extra ifoad work
vaa chamieted ny the same contrac
tor for 4417.50.yUmt cost or tne aoove

i KR5 nr Bcmare'vard. ' ' v.

HDeeember ilriaiisnr Fernan
dez and J. Ci-Co-

sIa was awarded the
contract to construct a 15.0 foot

nivement, about 3943

feet . long, at Wabja-ar- a v Ironf the
boundary line of the"J. S. military ,rs
erratioa to ths iWahlalirn railroad sta- -

tion.
' The contract price for this work was

, ; to' the abovo contract,
456 lineal feet' of road was also; paved
by the same contractor for 8807.83,

i the Inspector's pay for . four
taonths and three days $615.00; mak-
ing the total cost 88406.83. Unit cost
ofthe above 8L1702; per square, yard.

iiOTH Eft IMPROVED. ENTS. I W
- fThe Tuuch fait want of a, good coral
read .Puu.-ja,' crystaliued ltseir in-

to a.corr&act on. July 16, 1912. John
r r.Prtsi ?w awarded the work

fori822,979.0&Tias4cadwayaswup- -

November 1 c! the' same, year.', It ex-tea-as

from I.Iwanaluai touuloa. con-tfinio- u

to the i. rlzht ofs wav of ; the
Oahu Railway & XandCompany tor
all hut S000 - feeV4f

" its length, ti
tptd length elng l8.600Vfeet The
spVStade i&tll rfeet widfrsx4. tne co--

and Sniae

.a 1 ti 1. a A. . a. a.. ,. -
loseacav surrenaer me, wot,x ; ui
bbnasaeiL1 thei4 jlenry ' WaterboUB

.I usa yuj .wui vitwsvvuiww a'..
ell through the cane fields of the Ho--

KYTiTlektalm fn an1 nl tn tA
4Utll..-.IMww- UMU w f
purfchised for 81164io ' balance!
or ue ww ngut Oi way . was va.ciiuK"
Ml for 'tha "old rlrht of wav with' the
Hon.' S?M. tteimonv the rjdeed being
consummated, for one dollar,rand the

the roadway-tha- t Ml. Damon might

bridge ovef itsubway id a fill. This
will, cost all or a thonsand,douars.

At' tha :

noint Whara tha. roarfwav
the railroad trackLthe right- -

or-wa-y ot tne on.?Kapid iransit ana
Land under the name of the Pearl
Harbor Traction Co4 s crossed. The
very acute angl of the; IntersectionZm ZPW Pi-j- J thegrade of the

grade of the road, and the very close
proximity of the steam1 railway track,
makes the crossing very nnfavorable at
Desu in view oi tnese auncuiues, me"i.f v i... .fTl JL 7vXZand simple, as pbsdlle, as any public
utility should do, every ob
Uc,e to j' "'."rv-- ":

was la their
Dower, and even, threatened to secure

5JctinXro.m:lb fnrts If
onf.nra v wraw6r, ;'?e; co?'2,y

"Vr?" vrr w,
hdwver, thecounty..wSs wUowed to
run road. tnto the railroad right

tf-wa- '

Contract dated October 2, 1912. was

rnafl rA Tr!thfiitftJifTiPw mils lWt!
to them-a- nJ have established a feel

a tM-wc- h crusned rock base, araiacDnea energy, me contracior --wm od- -

bch rock bas (area 829 agreement that the 4 city nd county
raris. at J2.60). 32072.50.;.v anr annnrtenances to

put
t:e time company cosung aiu.4t. i fletire.crursuant, to this agreement,

July 15. 1913: The Bltulithic the city and county is now having
L Ccncrcto Co. Ltd. was awarded the i strneted. as extra. ; vrork A

' 12-fo- ot

j&nd

n
The

.WW

Taving Ldwai
'awarded
2

rrcm tuns to
J

The Bltulithic

the
surf

street,
to

j- -j

i

eta.

on
Allen

vuuomuh.

essiz

contract

and

The

prallel8

Co,

Ihe

sijv

over ths foundation course for the j awarded to Fred v Harrison to con-purpos- e;

of making the Jtfundatlon I structf325 six foot reinforced, concrete

.TTe

total cost of 4his construction, Incloi
mg the reinforced concrete post, was
$2478.05. V

A contract was awarded to Freitas
and Fernando for the curbing ef
Kalakaoa avenue, parking, from King
street to Ewa road. Thei'clty beaau-ful- "

was not lost night of. as anyon?
can see by riding out Kalakaua avenue-Her- e

the long' discussed scheme of
central perking has begun to mater-
ialize. Sljghtly over 700 feet of con-
crete curbing has been laid in a double
row down the center of the avenue.
The total cost ot this work amounted
to $3712.6.

June 17, 1913. W. D. Ellsworth wa
awarded the contract of constructing
4M lineal feet of 6 inch cinder road
way 1 feet wide, on Isabella and Pa-lol- o

aveaSea. connecting with Fifth
avenue, KSimukl, (area 7o3 square
yards at 0.777c) $585

July 21.913, Tred W. Meyers was
awarded tle' contract to construct 1450
lineal ieeti of coral or nanakuli gravel
road, 18 feet wide, and to construct a
culvert opposite , the railroad trestle,
made of 8 rows- - of36 inch concrete
pipe set CAreful to line and grade,
and at each end of he culvert a rough
ruDoie masonry wall set in mortar.
Wing walls were also constructed the
same way, and the bed adjacent t)
each end paved and grouted In mor-
tar. - The contract price for this work
was $3400.00

The 19 pieces o. 36 inch concrete
pipe used on this work were furnish
ed by the city and county of Honolulu
st a cost of $132.23

August '19, 1913, W. D. Ellsworth
was awarded the contract to construct
357 lineal feet of rabble masonry re
taining Wall around part of the Lilluo
kalani school lot, Kalmuki. Tbe con-
tract price for this work was 81834.00.

October 21, 1913, Hon. Construction
end Draying Company was awarded
the contract to deliver 100,000 or more
lava rock blocks along the Pali road
on the Koolaii side, between the top
of the Pali and a po'nt 4000 feet from
the top. Contract price $32.25 per
thousand blocks, or 83225.00.

November 29, 1913, J. H. Wilson was
awarded the contract ;to construct a
16 foot gravel road on a sub-bas- e 20

fteej wide, from th0 main road to Wai- -

tane wnari with necessary concrete
M . . .
ior crosa-ara.fli- ,. uoniract price

lor 2326 lineal feet $3,175.00.
?March 4, 1914: John H. Wilson was

awa.-Je- d the contraetio patch -- up th3
Oahu Belt Road from the foot .of the
Pali to Waiahole bridge for 81340.
Lava Block Pavements

1913-191- 4, Nuuanu Pali Road, 1153
square yards at $6,107 penV. square
yard. Total costT$7041.38.

Moanalna Road, 355 square yards?
at $3,658 per square yard. Total cost
$1298.94. I- - ,

Ewa District I
. During the year - ending Decembe
31, 1912, 2.1 mile of good coral road
16 feet wide, be Jbuilt from theWaia
nae boundary towards Honolulu. The
cost was- - $8,201.$0, or at the rate of
$3905.33 per mild
Koolauloa District

Bmring the year ending December
21, 1911, 5600 lineal feet of coral road
was constructed at the Kakana Bay
approaches at a cost of $6749.93. This

i work was undertaken at a time when
the road was almost impassable and
under most unfavorable weather con-
ditions. The material was y brought
from Laie by rail, 'and an additional
hauling of one mile by wagons to the
place of work. For, 1912, $472.25 was
spent for same.

The construction of the coral road
from Kahaku to Waialee had pro
gressed steadily through the year
1911, and 6290' lineal feet ot work Was
completed at a cost of $7246.01. For

11912, $363.80 was spent for same,
1913-191-4. Construction of Hakfpuu

road,, Koolaupoko, .at a cost of $11,-C44X- 2.

1913-191- 4. Construction of Kahaku.
Waialee coral road, Koolauloa at a
tost of $11,161.94; 4800 Uneal feet at
a cost of $24254 per foot; 'BRIDGES
;A contract dated July 29, 1912, was

awarded to Henry K. De Fries for
and retimbertng of , the

Queen street bridge over Nuuanu
stream. ; This work cest $2232.47. The
bltulithic surfacing of the bridge waa
then laid at a cost ot $3200.

August. 61913: M. CPlcanco & Co.
was awarded the contract "to construct
S reinforced concrete 'girder bridge at
Wahaiwa, Ewa. An 18 foot asphalt
macadam road over bridge and fill,
connecting the old macadam road on
each side of the stream. Tbe concrete
price for this work was $8700, an addi
tional, $1011.58 being paid by the city
and county for an "inspector and inci
Centals, etc.
?, September 8, 1913: Honolulu Plan
ing; Mill. Ltd., was awarded the con
tract to construct a 37 foot reinforced
concrete bridge at Malaekalana, Koo
laupoko, on the abutments of the old
bridge, the contract price being
82597. An additional 8262.50 was paid
rMhe same firm for extra' concrete
Wdk not covered by the above con-
tract.. The walk and approaches to
the bridge Was built by the city, and
county at a. cost of $555.

'October 16, 1913
The .Lord-Yonn- g Engineering Cp.,

Ltd., was awarded the contract to con-
struct 44 foot reinforced concrete
bridge on the abutments of. the "old
bridge' over the PSuoal stream on
Luso street, and an asphalt macadam
pavement 20 ft widajpn a four-inc- h

anb-'grad-e.
" The connect price of the

work was" $2525. . iDecember 23, 1913
The Lord-Youn- g Engineering .CoH

Ltd, was awarded the contract to con-
struct a 60-fo- ot reinforced concrete
bridge with two bents on the abut
ments of the old bridge In Kaukona
hua gulch, below the Wahiawa dam.
The contract price for this work was
$2922. An additional $360 was paid
to the same firm for concrete work on
the footing and abutments, and $200
for 4 an Inspector.

;
Juae 29, 1914

James Card was awarded the con-
tract of removing the old wooden
bridge across Nuuanu stream on Vine-
yard street and piling the material
contained therein on the street area
adjacent to the bridge site 'and to
construct, a new wooden truBs bridge
on the same abutments. The contract
price was $1320.' 'October 22, 1915

John. H. Wilson was awarded the
contract of constructing a skew
through girder reinforced concrete
bridge, North Palolo road, Palolo val
ley, at a cost of 81542.
By City and County

Two very , substantial reinforced
concrete bridges were built oh Kuakl- -

ni street," ond over the Puunul stream.
These remaced a couple of Very old

Ing much concern about their safety.
The total cost of both bridges waj
8433i?S.. -

' t
A new wooden skew bridge 40 "feet

I lone by 30 feet wide, Wa?onstriicted
I la connection with the relocation of

Che Makee Island road. The reloca-
tion extended across some lagoons
which required sv considerable fill.
This improvement has straightened
and widened a formerly very slnous
and narrow thoroughfare. The cost
of the entire work was $6119.18. This
includes the new bridge abutments
and approaches.

A concrete slat bridge was con-

structed by the city and county on
River Street over the Paooa stream
at a cost of $1899.20, also a reinforced )

concrete bridge on School street over j

the Pauoa stream, at a cost of fl95S.-95- .

The following wooden bridges ere
also constructed!
Jlonornlu Dtst--, Kukui St. over

Nuuanu stream $1S&6.73
Moanalua-Puulo- a 1315. :r
Wailele, Kalihi valley S02.4."

Waialua Dist, Kaupoo bridge 1271.12 f

Haleiwa bridge 1284.04 ,

Kawailoa new) 1361.44

Paukauilo bridge 2210.5$
Koolauloa Dist , Hairpin
Turn bridge 1489.24

Laiemaloo bridse 1701. 6

Laiewai bridge 1750.43 j

Hauula bridge No. 1.. 1 09S 911

Do, No. 2 2373.13
Kaaawa bridge 3390.14
Kalauokapaka bridge 1438.35
Kahana bridge 2599.04
Koolaupoko Dist, WaHtane

bridge . .'. - . . 2S78.9S i

Waiahole bridge : . . 1751.00
Maunawili bridge 1156.7C
Malamalama bridge 883.67
Aowa bridge 413.78 ,

Storm Sewers and Drains I

During the periods of 1911-191- 2 and
1913-191- 4, the storm sewers of the city,
received several valuable additions as !

shown in the following schedule. I

Contract dated Sept . 19, 1912,
awarded tp John V. Fernander to conj
struct a 24-inc- h concrete pipe storm"
sewer with laterals, catch basins, etc.,
on Kalihi road, from a point below
King street to the Kamehameha Boys'
athletic field. Length with all laterals
totaled about 1350 lineal feet, and laid
just inside the Kamehameha school
grounds, but will be under the side-
walk when the plans to widen the road
are completed. The contract price for
this work was $3020.83.

The construction of a 21-inc- h storm
sewer through the much needed dis-
trict of Aala, from Kukui street to
Beretania street, was started on the
15th --jday of July, 1912.' It extends
through a very low end poorly drain-
ed tenement district, the grade being
very flat, which nefdjr considerable
attention to keep it froti&clogglng up..
The labor performed on this work was
entirely by convicts, and tfe total cost
of the same waa $787.28. This in-
cludes pipes, cartage, etcTbe total
length 'of the storm sew- - is 917
lineal feet, with four manholes.

The construction of thei Alexander
street storm sewers, from Beretania
street to a ditch below. King street -

twicuuy was started in June,
1912, and completed twoimonths lat-
er. The drain runs loig the line ofthe: right of way through which theHonolulu Raid-Transi- t ears operate atPawaa juncUon. This was of 2i. !

(Continued on page 6.)
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The Excelsior
large majority

The big Twin
built. In the
sidecar and other

And for durability.
it is as near

more expensive
for motorcycles

and

A

SAXON

The Chummy
Here is the newest Saxon Model'--- a racy roadster offhe
sporting type built to accommodate four passengers.
Especially is it an admirable car for the small fdmily.

In design and body lines it has a par-
ticularly attractive distinctiveness of
appearance that is in pleasing

to the preslnt body styles pre-

vailing, among roadsters.

An aisle runs between the front seats,
affording easy access to the arable
rear seat for two.

This Chummy Roadster has the same
splendid motor as the Saxon "JSix"
Touring-ca- r model a specially built,
Saxon design, six-cylind-

er Continental
motor.

a
Vibration and fraction have been re-

duced to a nearly negligible So

that your power-flo- w is silent, smooth
and flexible whether you are idling
easily "on high'1 at a mile and a half
per hour or "speeding" at fifty.

Oppi Royal Hawaiian

WILDER TO' GET NEW AUTO
After considerable debate the board
disposals jErida morning voted to;of t7ZrJk"IZ T-- aV a" ;

(Jharies T. Wlldef for the exchange oi
his present automobile for a new one.

Model ,18 is the speed king of
of "wins" speed contests

are made

let

Alakea Streets

con-

trast

point

Beyond the added advantage of
smoother pulling power all speeds,
of faster acceleration and greater flexi-
bility that this refined 'pos-sese- s

it also the further feature of
greater endurance and stamina gained
through the reduction of vibration and
friction.

So while Jet a finer performer in
Chummy Roadster, also a.
longer-live- d car --and naturally a
expensive car to maintain.

This new model is now on our show-
room floor. In view of thequick
this car has earned, it would be wise
to see it at You may save delay
in getting yours if save time now;

seeing $1073 here. :'

Hoyal Mawaiiai
LTD.

:::Z- - V

aaiaaaaaaa

Speed Power
in

in

Announcing

Roadster

at

in it.

Hotel

Wilder agrees W turn in his old ma
chine ior.saoo. ",.

The publio landi department will
alio wed nurrliaae two tvowrft- -

ers" of. Underwoo.dI make, byt cannot
buy Burroughs aftdmgmachlne, G.

1 JllaYa rilllT7
all motorcycles as shown by the

sturdiest
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Ki liarrison of the buteattvof hydro- -

graphjriwillbe aUQweto-ur- n li aa
old ; Ford car for a ne4

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES
j TODAYS NEWS TODAY

--car.

extraofdinry

ls1f.:.-iSyS:'M.;- r , , ",-- . '": . w !- -. - v J r . ' s .' "-.- il If .,--

both on the Mainland and in Hawaii. ;

"X" motor is the most powerful and highly developed motorcycle engine ver
"get-away- " it is off a shot. On hills it has been equaled, fulls

attachments without any effort whatever.

Well, that's an even stronger point favor of the "X", for mecjanic-all- y

perfect as any motor vehicle. Solid nickel steel drop forgings are much
than stampings or castings, but they are the only absolutely s&fe construction ,

and what have the

Come and

Merchant

motor

favor

Price

"X" the of them all.

us demonstrate the

rXCELSIOTCD
L-- 4 MODFT. "iAir

Schuman Carriage Co..,
DISTRIBUTORS

has

you
you get

less

once.
you

flonoIuluTiHg;!

new
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like never
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M.2:C2KSAPi!EpeHMI6ES
FUTUIUf OF HONOLULU ASSURED

By .C. W. A8HF0R0
, . t Circuit 'Judge, First " Circuit.
; ' Almost any Jnalihini can draw com- -
; parisons between the architect ural
; conditions In Honolulu today and

: those of fire yean ago. but my b
. serration of these condition extends

back almost S5 years, and I find It in-

creasingly difficult' as ace draws in
upon me, to ret away from the con-

sideration of the more remote past.
r. It would far exceed the bounds of a
sketch like this to describe. Honolulu,
la an architectural sense, as 1 fint
saw it. Suffice to aay that the makai

. aide of Queen street, 'along wnich I
'

.drove ' In . one of the oldest-faahlone- d

tacks from my point of landing, at
Drewer's wharf, to Fort street, pre-
sented none of the evidences of com-

mercial progress observable there to--

day. The old Masonic temple, at the
corner of Fort and Queen streets, was
then standing, as now,. as alsa the
stone-face-d building beside It. The
site of the present Hackfeld . building
vras then tfio rather untidy front yard
cf-wh- bad been the Capitol buUdlng.
then occupied by Hack!eld : & Com-

pany." InthJs yard a few. coconut
trees were growing. On..Fort street,
shove the Wilder, building ;e.t the cor-
ner , of Queen was . Wilder! lumber

- yard, and two decrepit frame builds
ings "a here the EarJc of Hawait.buflaV'
lag; now ttaad?. Other wooden shan-
ties toed 4h;tuakal side of Merchant
meet to th? waikiki boundary of the

N present Etangenwald r building; ; On
the Mclnernjr comer was an especial-ly

decrepit looking wooden ..building,
which was not replaced by the present
building until ISST.and A part or the
Merchant ttreet front, of the present
Mclnerny block was then occupied by
a coral fcuiJding which projected into
th e street a considerable distance, and

' was occupled.by Hyman Bros. Across
the road, where :i the , Henry Water
house Trust Company now Is,-Arth-

W. Richardson (now of Hilo) was con-

ducting a haberdashery la a wooden
lulling of two stories. r .This,: and
ether antique structures on the site

te present . Campbell block .were
.A .' W AU. Xjea during Ut 1U1IU

1 ..J IV. W.4MI.. Id. I.u(l('(1:
t::ck followed.
A View cf Klna Street."

King ttreet. ewa from Fort, was an
resaticn of unlovely wooden, struc-

tures, and a small broken-dow- n plan
L--.g dill Ytood on the corner-no- w

rraced ty the JlcCandless building.--
title, Squatty red brick-buildin- g stood
t here the Fiftt National Bank Is now
? rated, and here 1L E. Jiclntyre .

ro. conducted a - grocery store,
Mieneeto the Brewer block (Honolu-l- a

Thcto Co.), culy the most unpreten
' t; us cf . bullilns , stood, In one of
v ' !rh Ilrnrv Mav conducted a large
rrccery tttre. The ewa sldeof Forti

frcra the Mclnerny corner to
V 3 rrcrcr.t-LLIcr- s' ttore, was no bet.
i r than the vove ascriptions In di- -

te. On the present so-calle-d Jlaiu--

a tlie, Lewers & Cocte tad. their
: --.in lurrtrr yard. The eld Bethel

. rtc- - i rcr the ccrr.cr cf Beihel
rd r:aktl cf It was a"hlgh

.1 ur.uT iozi :zz rrane Duucing
. :I ss the Ctanen's tome, which

:.3 Ictcr turned, together (If cy me-- "

:ry t crves) 'with the Bethel church.
I. v'is r.ct until IC2 that the .present
C; 'ral L'nkn chcrch, the pipneer
r 'rrr. church e -- llice cf the city, was
1 ; :n. Wlere the present Tantheon
II. ttanls was .'Jim Dodd's.-Pan-t1- .

ri Eiort, with a Lack. stand end
s. V. hcre the Clarlcn bulling

ftir.g nictel and. Fcrt).-Charles- J.
l'-- 'U tcniucted a rcaiy-cad- e cloth-- r

- ktcr;!cshers luciness In atough

1

. SJ

'

-

looking little wooden shanty, and
along Hotel 'street toward - Walklkt,
there was nothing of better class. The
UcGrew residence stood - In quite
ample grounds where the maska half
of tbe Young Hotel is now located.
The old , JtV.a A was built that
same year, and small wooden resi-
dences, stood where the Elite block
sad the new : T. iL C A. now stands.
The Hawaiian hotel was the center of
all political and social life and gaiety,
and - the eulynolel In the city. It
then consisted .of yonly. the present
main building and two or three cot-
tages along Richards street, makai of
the-- present' main building.1 The royal
palace was about a year old, and Allio.
lanl .Hale (now, called the judiciary
bonding), bad been for about 10 years
the-- home of practically all of the gov-
ernment offices and the courts. There

as no pretense to architectural ef-

fect In any of the private residences
with the possible exception of "Esk-ban- k.

the 8. G. Wilder home at Judd
street, then recently .built. , .d" Merchant street, east of Fort, was
a narrow, crooked and ; muddy, little
line. Occupying a large area of 'what
is now Palace square, through which
Richard street had. not then been cut,
was the old-fashion-ed two-stor- y wood-
en- residence of Coventor Kanoa. who
could be seen dally sitting in a rock-
ing chair on the upper lanii Where
the Lewers A Cooke block now stands
on King street 'was the residence of
Charles T. Oulick at, or about that
time minister of ; the interior. : That
residence was burned in the early
8(Ts, and (for , Honolulu) a very pre-
tentious house erected ' on its site.
This latter house was later remored
to the site where It, now stands, on
the makai. side of King street, a abort
distance walklkl of Plikol street
Kalmukl Oesert v -

.

Kalmuki i was a , desert,.' through
which trail, .scarcely deserving the
name of a wagon road. : ran - toward
Walalae. f Hanoa was devoted to pas-
toral purposes, and several of the dai
rles- - which supplied Honolulu ran
their herds there, r The Makiki slopes,
where now stand so many of our most

r..tV a
great cattle pasture- - The buflding of
the Lunalilo borne was Just neartng
its completion, and the Punchbowl dis-
trict, now so populous and bo well fur
nished with concrete avenues, was
just beginning to be dotted wlththe
cottages of the Portuguese residents,
then newly arrived, i;;;'":So much for the past. --"The present
Is known, and the future rests upon
the knees of the gods. I anticipate
the early completion of a' group of
public buildings that will constitute a
most creditable civic center, after the
proposed , federal ! public building, a
territorial office building, and a ' mu-
nicipal building shall have been com-
pleted. We have Yery recently seen
press illustrations of the plans pre-
pared for a business : center, to corer
the present Mahuka site and blocks
immediately, contiguous thereto. The
future . cf , Honolulu is 'assured, and

ffcIne;1 -- aita,- Uate and" pubUc spirit

nea ; witn anytning otner tnan Duua-- i
ings of first class design, as regards
convenience,' utility and appearance.

" Vecente EvardoUa who arriTed re-
cently from Maul, went to tbe premis-es'T- pf

: Mrs. , Fred Haley Alewsi
heights yesterday and refused to leave
when-- ordered-t- do so it is alleged.
fc'gC Kellett of the detectives was call-
ed and took him away. He, is' now
held at the police station for investi
gation.

Ables-Hertsc- he Co, Ltd
Ables-Hertsch- e Co. Branch r....
Castner .Garage
Halefwa .T,

TK, UIIa iU -
v:.Uchlda,;U;i ...

.. ...

NOTHINO

GiVESPOFlli
GAIN OF 7094

4
--f Distribution of the 1917 diree--

tory of Honolulu. Oahu and all .4
other islands in the territory, be--
gan this morning. Manager R. f

4-- W. Robinson of the Polk-Huste- d

f Directory Company and his .as--

4- - sistants have figured up the
4 names in the new directory, and
4-- find the population of Honolulu 4
4 this year to be 82,845. not includ- -

4 ing enlisted men of the army and 4
4- - navy on Oahu. This is gain 4
4 of 7094 over last year.
4-- Oassi, the new directory shows, 4
4 has a civilian population of 111,- -

4 000. As the population of the en-- 4
4 tire territory now is shown to be 4
4 231,511, this island is seen to 4
4 have, exclusive of soldlersand
4 sailors, nearly half the popula- - 4
4 tion of the territory, and more
4 than half when the enlisted men 4

L4 and officers are included. 4
4 This year's directory is larger
4 by 4r pages than the lmjxwk. 4
4 The present total population of 4
4 the territory is 7134 souls more
4 than last year's, which was 224,- -

4 407. . 4
4 4
4 4 4 4-4- 4 4 4- - 4 4 4

MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS
HAVE IMPORTANT PROJECTS

(Continued from page 5.)

storm sewer concrete pipe of 885
lineal. feet, 'with, 23 5 feet of 12-lnc- n

storm sewer concrete pipe cross sec
tions "and 4 manholes and 7 catch-- 1

basins. The work performed on this
construction, was entirely by day lab-
or at a cost of $2988:92.

Honolulu Construction & Dray ing
Co Ltd., constrncted an 18-inc- h storm
drain on Alakea stret, from a point
approximately opposite mauka bound-
ary of , the .ron Hamm-Toun- g garage
to the Yn. C, A. building (mauka
end) etc., at a cost of $993.00..
Additional Stwtrs
- , ; 1J11-181- 2.

Kanoa street, between Banyan and
Pua lane, 18-i- n. pipe, 375 ft, $1606.37.

! Kakaako street, between Foundry
and Ala Moana, 645 ft.,
$349L88.
. KaUl street, 18-l- n. pipe, $3732.61.

King street, between Aala street to
Nuuanu stream, 21-i- n pipe, 475 ft.,
$146L94. ,

Kekaulike street, between Hotel and
King, 21-i- ni pipe, 300, ft, $645.00.
: Lalml road, Nuuanu valley, 21-i- n.

pipe, 580 ft, $1219.82, x

Robinson property, Nuuanu avenue,
21-l- n. pipe, 557 ft, $1725.15.

WyWe street, 'between Nuuanu av-
enue, and Puunul stream, 27-i- n. pipe.
1212 ft, $5634.11. .

f' -- i 1913-191- 4. '

JHalekauwila street between Fort
and . Alakea,: 21-ln- .' jiipe, $21068.

King street, between Fort and, Nuu-
anu, 12-l- n. pipe, $748.62. v

UPahoa arenue, JKalmnki, '18-i- n. pipe.
$5593.v'.- -

,v-
- '..

Kama lane, $234.44.
7 urem ao. -- ., .
: KaiU street- near King, $109641:

tLiUha and School, $1689J0. . J - f,
; i.8elfilane,,-'$3$7.0J,-';.-v- i

t : 7i
,The amounts. expended for'. the lay-

ing of these storm eeweri are'tnclad--

ed 'in'the 'construction 'wbri.;of.J tbe
streets.v;,-Ivi-f- .

'
i mt e '

Excursion for H i lo Jeeves , Tuesday,
3rd July, S p4 m. 6ook early Adv.

11

ul

King Street opp. Library.
Cor. Bishop and Merchant Sts.M

....J. Castne rf Oahu

' I

till
! j

pS"

TV TTT .17 A ril? Jll4.Wo4o - 4la fol
Feder have proved ttieir, right
to the xiaii Tires.

Carajre .........,;.... r ,. Waialuai Oahu :?
McCryde Store ............ 1. . .Eleel
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LIKE SERVICE.

Honolulu Rubber Works, Ltd.
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AS THEY STUDY

"Parents who are .anxious to give
their boys a favorable start in busi-nea- s

should investigate the plan of
the business section of the T. M. C.

A. Cooperative Trade Schools," sas
E. A. Berndt manager of Dimond &
Co., and chairman of the association
educational committee.

"The plan makes it possible tor
boys who have finished eighth grade
work to commence work in positions
with the largest business firms in the
city. The boys work half of each day f

and study commercial subjects in tne
Y. M. C. A. classes the other half
day. . They are.paJdj.by' the employers
for the time spent In classes aswell
as for the time spent in ther business
houses.

"Students learn business methods
under, actual business conditions and
sre advanced in pay as they make
their grades in office and school. All
of the boys who completed the course
last year were retained by the firms
with which they work, and at advanc-
ed ' positions. This has shown that
the school la a practical project from
the point of view of both employers
and the boys."

According to Jay A. Urice, who is
in charge of the work, there are posi-
tions t6 be filled for the new term
which opens next Monday morning.
Coys who sire applying at the associa-
tion are being assigned to jobs by F.
P. Rawson. principal of the school.
The following firms are employing
students and paying them wages:

W. W. Dimond Q Co.. E. O. Hall &
Son, O.- - R. A L. Co., von Hamm-Toua- g

Co., TH. Davies A Co. (hardware de-
partment), Hawaiian Electric CO..
Lewers Y Cooke. Trent Trust Co.
p" Mrs. Annabelle Ruddle, wife of a
Hilo automobile man, Ts in Honolulu
for a visit with her parerits, Mr. and
Mrs. EBen Low.

m

The long,

Government Base at Peart Harbor Holds Possibilities of Great
Magnitude That promise Fulfillment After, the Wortd IVari

Many developments of interest for
the navy forces in Hawaii have been
seen in the last five years, and yet
these are only the first steps, it Isbe-lieve- d.

in what Uncle Sam plans to
do here eventually.

Rear-Admir- al Willard H. Brownson,
U. S. retired, who is a keen ob-
server of military affairs, declared 'in
an Interview with the Star-Bullet- in

last fall that all things point to Pearl
Harbor's development Into- - a great
naval base, and work already done
seems to give every indication of this. 1

Navy life here has seen many
changes in the period, chief of which
was the removal s year ago of practi-
cally all the naval station to Pearl
Harbor.

The period has eeh the completion
of one drydock and its subsequent
wreckage; this, to be followed Imme-
diately by the determination to do the
work over again on new lines. '"

Many new buildings have been
erected, during the last five years, and
the Pearl Harbor base has proved a'source of steady employment for
scores of citizens of Honolulu who
take the early morning train out and
come back in the afternoon, thus
spending their nights at home.

Actual- - figures on plans for build-
ings, number of men and other statis-
tical data are not announced by the
navy fepaxtment owing to,censorship
and strategic reasons. For' this reA
son much that would be interesting
cannot be printed at this time. .

Resident officers and employes en-
joy the moving picture shows on
board the naval vessels stationed at
the harbor, or motor. Into town-fo- r

evenings here at shows and entertain

to we

1175 Alakea Phone 24S4

..r,

ments.
football ansf handball

flourish among the sailors and ma-
rines, and v gymnasium work is en-

couraged by a splendid building at
the marine barracks, second bury, to
the Honolulu Y; XL C A.' --gym."
Swimming is another favorite sport
with the enlisted men at the harbor.

Tho past five years have seen two
groups of submarine on duty, at Ho-
nolulu and Pearl Harbor, and practise
cruises with these boats and their
tender form Interesting and worth
while diversion In' the. routine doty
of their crews.

Three big vradio towers: now lift
themselves above the - station, the re-
sult of more than a year of busy
work. Construction progresses stead-
ily on thetfrjdock there. l:iJournalism flourishes among the
sailors, and the Torpedo, official. or-
gan of the crew of the submarine ten-
der, comes' out at regular intervals to
add to the interest of things.

DONATE FEB FOR FRENCH

TO ORPHAN FUND

The TJT C A. I presenting to
its members a rather unique method
of showing their patriotism. On Mon-
day. July; 9. an - evening class la
French will be conducted by Madame
Quevilllon in the Y.M.CA. and every,
man who wishes to, attend will con-
tribute 25 cents to the French Or-
phans Relief Fund each session.

The contributions wilT go, 10d per
cent to the relief fund. The T. M. C
A. will donate its rooms and facilities
for the promotion; of the class and

h"f
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cars are
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Studebaker

The motor 40 horse--

power and-th-
e six, full 50,

Most eautiful

mmwm

anv oii
develops

care,

1

J

4- - Reclamatloa and roads mlt '4
be said to be the slogan of the 4

f works department for the 4,
4 last five years, especially for the ei

latter cart of this period. Devtl- -
4- epaent along these lines has 4

.been especially notable la the 4
,

"
. .

Durtns this period the foHaw 4 .

4ng work has been done as a part A
,of the business of the depart--4

4- nsent coat being given in round 4 ,

4" numbers:- - '
4- Kewalo $12D.000; 4

Waiolama - swamp CU, $110,000; 4
'.grading and paving Ia..'Anwai-- --4
olima tract, $105.0op homestead 4 '

roads via Makawao, ; HWC0;
. homestead roads in HawarL 5V 4

(KW: Waimea $1V 4
000; Round Top road, wita ter. f
ritorial prisoners as laborers: 4
territorial I200.0CO; 4 ,

,Anahola ditch, Kauai t,000i ;4 "

'4 i

The Jolly wCl be th
guesU of the T. W. C A. at the beacl '

house Sunday afternoon. Prof. A. i
Andrews will read a story to the gtrH
at 4 o'clock. This wiU b foDowed tj
a swim and a cup of
the high school.. girls win be thj
guests of honor, all members , an(,
friends of the association are corilil
ly Invited to attend. . .;; -

Madame whd Is now presl
dent of the local French Orphans R
lief Society, will donate her serried
as instructor. ' r . ' v -'
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The masterful power of Studebaker motors assures you of reserve
energy. will go anywhere; that a tar can go. Another
an important ne Studebaker motors are so weirdeaed, so conscientious-
ly made, that they produce maximum power at a minimum;
gasoline. We can' prove these statements to your, entire satisfaction. Won't
you give us an opportunity? v a , V
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OAHU IMILVAY ctd HALEIVillOTEL
t iThirtr-da-y excursion ticket between Honolulu Ld.Waaa. Ha--
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( Splendid bathing, golf,tenn)sr glass-botto- m boat rowing. pooL
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Hotel

.1
A Gorifidenkialir

Ui.i .. 'Ask anv. busings, man confirirtKtllv
v: how he would lciet aloncr withiit , his? , .

I-..-

telephone or? Ms rteribgraphcr and hf type-- ,A' I TTritexC-o- r his cilicicaUy Hgttsd'offlcejfr store."

Then zsk him tow wife should be expited to ,

along Trttnont elecWo UghtspreUjlainps
ccavcnieat huttoEs to "press, an electn iroa,

..crvicumn cleaner, toaster; grill, percolai.ahd
mybe a ra&ing cachineand sewing nchine
motor.-1- - ; ij: --

.

1 r

If he's the man we think he is he ll chiri right
up qnic!: and give yon the direct'.coinrpd to ,
gc; us cn tne pnone Jtre first thing in thdnorn--

That's the tet step. N .The Jestvii cdsindVi?;
tow's the tine. Dcn'jt wait start hhrt d that
urst qnesticn tonight.' ; : v',

2" iCl.7cnim3Cta
-- v s,'; ? Electrical Headquarters ';r'"
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bcreated traffic mad the peat nam--
er of sew bafldlnss which h&re been

erected tAkfBEi th nhM if, W . v M WIW

growth of Honolulu during the piat.
IlTe eara more thak anyihlajs else,"
aayi WUUam Hoog. real ettate de-
partment Blabop Trnjt Company.

iuuh.l a lunoiu or nvrnr cinr

;.Wr a

Ml

a

!ISrt!r',rtei?."rr . " bare

tttttore tor m capfuTol T"e

mini mana m st.. .

I tojZXJ twnk there
Baatoesa la roshln Instead of hphir ITV:- - VTt flv--- ....... - , - . , urasow jj-rw- r iuui- -

i nnwn i . .

'

VQB1HDT. W1UX JO&II T. Wlmfl. I .. ' ' ' '""Vx
took oter that orcanlzatlon tome flve"fne 5 iet r f tonrlsta.
yearo. In thellme that has passed "2S?.fJ7- - to uch "enUon to
mce then the com can r haa seen ?ubUc ta tn Bext rearai

track gradually aapplant thelfw L 0eC4?l i1 18 necessary for
hodrawH wagon, doing orl2e v" of ctn1 of
foar times the work in the same time I H16 keep things In
as before. ir we are to hold the tourist

v I frala la hm t.m m ..u
During the last fiTe years the Ha- - WT.cut

w : . . . . i .1 Jtha I unM.Unt juiKvjDver prsciicauy ine enure island I " "wnk n mngcr
or.CJahu. Aside from production 1 f.T . "onwu'" waning Mill, Lt- d-
ui .uiicuv ut coiupsuy nas main i uu umnuu,
talned athrlvln tc msnufartnHn I nyway. There is too much money
and cold storar hnclnnaa I inTested here. The Drico of innr

i . I ma V mt Haw. hrk.il Ka wa 1

.An. important event In local court a wlu DaTe corresponding effect
circles during the last 'few. Year haaluPPn w business, but we are now in
been the complete remodeling of the condition where we cannot move
Interior of the Judiciary building, snt-anea- i can remember when
which houses the circuit and suDrema U wa running around the foot of FortI V - - t . . . latrAt.ln ku J 1 t ji, vua uetwrvaieui 01 puDllC in--1 " "n-1- wi na siion irouscrn.

IRtruction and the office, at a cosf Since t time Honolulu has moved

tBt!

about 1100,000.

how.

motor
three

ahead raoidlv surf twtdn ni i k.
with a system of mre in the hext five years

r. Stint Frederick An rlrmrm rt I lohn J.
uUKBier .xuiura raea-tn-r inriita. uner or tnm haanin ri.atnui.. .a

al school at Waialee. Anderann I Co. Ltd. Th mmnUMnn nf. ... . . . . . . I . r ' t . 1 'nuone iuings7 since taxing charge line amp repairing facilities of PeaS
Of the Institution, which " fa nnMi I Hafhrtr- r - - - f.ui I - B. wiu. UfiO umuucibeiM built up into a model school of I of first class artisans and their fahi-corrfectl-

lilies to Honolulu. Then there h
4 , an increase. fn the military population

Iare than 1950.000 h avaiiaMa Inf th it hAotA. .ma v.i , - . - - -- y vw.v. it u.u uicie is volTOT Use bv the apnn.rtmnt rf ntihlfn I talnl-n- - a nmarat lnvMa.
instruction during the next --biennial indicated in the continual con- -
Deriodw this belnr th ftfmri ffroH hv ittnMlnn At v.ni -- 1 x ....- r " a - w.r UVTT UUUUU1U EUUUi lUHthe last territorial legislature in the city.
pMsac? or the school budsreL I ,Bihfm irnot nnM u

wiuo an imporoini or. - . . . kll.fn.H. an. t 1 .t. . l' ..IT" uuoiuooo bouuuu wna iae con- -
tia rtm ("TIT nf rTlM1 InitmMIin n.OI I it ..... . . . .ys1LZ"Z. " " iuuuioa oi me proposea newiU?.onfl mnra n it... .v m.. . . .t - i vo c. i iie extension or tnespend than durinr nresent trlnd. cm. . j n
'IS5!W bDW n?f fenfirou!yItania be an Important factor ina raise in tbepay of auimeeting the city's growthschool teachers on the vpercentage, ! . The construction of new federal" ' ft building, which should certainly begin
: Japanese, lead in thenumber of peril money this year, jut even at that he
SOUS films? idlvorca) tn tha 1m1 I luilUva. th. I. ..ill. - .
court during the last liveTears.- - The 1 many pairs of shoes this year aa last
ttese Platntlffs in SUCh Caaea ar nntt. I TTatalona P.rk M.tin. t. w. a
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The t opening ot: Bishop street
to thf planned

br the territorsFand city in the near
future, "isf boiupuwjs i w
olulu may weef look forward with
pleasure. It .will a clear

ox town ior touraw: S center
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thinks business Is bad
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the we have hadja larger
volume or . traae manever oerore.
Calamity ; howlera all wrong.
There is 'yerjr that our

and everyone else
IS " COatinue. W aj muuiuu h nu- -

lulu be prosperous? We have-- a good
live nonnlatkai of over 80,000 right
here in Honolulu, to say nothing;
about' erer 12,000 aoMiers.'

VSeten thousand tons of a year
are received here army horses, ac--

to approximate wuuu-able.yOa- ts

probably 800,000
during - the 12 months. Bran

in at the rate 25,t)00 pounds
.i a .i m aiaj,-A-

'Zaontn or appraxunueiy j.ov,uuv
pounds a

TtV a land exchanre which has re
cenuy been transactea, tne territory
of Hawaii secures 38 square feet near
XJ'jha and School streets for 382 feet

is conveyea xo .jb. m, wins
The Durnose of the exchanre la to
straighten out the street line tn that

i Ttf II li --23

m mm
i at an
v fountains.

a a

1

;Cooi in i -

legwarure, are all goingto contribute mnrh n
ox the tsiindT dsrryears.

Rivmaiwi r a
Cumber of 6ZnJTt?SZi

ta opSSnVJ.SrLvPr- -
evnlntlm . .1 .. : " wwu miow air mart rm .

ana women. The adTantmMa ,
naat f T I " "io- aw ur i Tflan 1 hA M.ti
marvelous. va
ini. . . " lavmr.tr ."fr "I ejctric car town. We

official Into Z i..th. wui or
VWUIII. Wat ha - a. m. .

a. ktodergarten of indifference 'into ao cUvity. Money formerlymade men. now mM

IftiK If YD11 ftnn J a .1
wvi yourseir your

fuses ww probablv i.aZaccount octroy her old landmarks onplanted them'Jment We have sup-thin- g

belonging tHonolulu by aome-Nothin- jr

in mTtf (wntm
greased so much in Honov has pro-res-s.

Is evidenced In JUa prog:.
activity. Our schools are better. 0f
need observe our streets. Ti.j
automatic We
can coal a in very short or.
der. The horse is almost a relic A
few it reauired three rfnva
to' make a trip around the Island. Now
all one needs is. air hnnr
Think of our Improved water system!
See our macnificent homei! what
about our defenses T

Progress has been ' the
thing in this withfa the
pass lew years.

Charles 8. Desky I clalra there
are 80,000 people living in Hono
lulu which one of the nrlndMl rpn.
tures of the growth of Honolulu dur-ln- g

the nast five Tears ajf thr wm
hardly half that number then.
uegardies8 of how Ions the war mn
tlnues I believe that Honolulu's popu
auon win conunue srrow .nd I firm

ly believe the 100.000 mark win her
reacnea in - a year or twa All these
people who have come here end win
come are going to buy land which is
the lowest in in anv rltv
equal size in the United States. Th
reason for the moderate price is that
mere nas been very little nronertv
purchased for, speculation the people
buying the ' land for the purpose of
Duuaing nomes.

David ST Thrum "Tha cm.n
and Unbuilding Of Honolnhl
continue even faster in the fntur.
The retail business- - section must
spread to the increaamr . hnet.'
ness of the merchants of street.

Will Undoubtedly run Into Tflahrtn
street when the new buildings are put
up mere.

"There will be serious problems to

wuuv uiuob taiiiuij uus. Ol'tne hiltPolice cdnrt la aJann?l,,- - ---- -- .v U-.T-
v!. 7? ?il7' naTe

I " uie aouiiy oi uonomiu's DUal- -
'rAW a house in area, lead -

ana pretty me.aifflculUeaint although: they
"?fT a bungalows dot , out may be trying than the problems

' . I streets. The tract w ve raced th?
Anauthokm, Honnin'rnln Watferhouse Trust 'Company. .

ity '
Chauffeur. busy gang

road
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BANKS' SHOV PROSPERITY

DEPOSITS OF $28,000,000 TOTAL

$14,000,000 GAIN IN FIVE YEARS

of $5,2M.5S0.04, tte larpest pain notej!
4 by any bank. In surplus and undlvid

t HONOLULU'S BANK DEPOSITS ed profjts hoover the Bank , of

Bishop & Co. .
4- - Bank of Hawaii . . .

First National .

4 Bank of Honolulu . .
Yokohama Specie .

4--" First American Say
...4-- . Ing and Trust ..

4-- Paclfto ....
'4 Chlnese-Amerlcs- n

-- 4 Sumitomo
'4

.$10,71435.79 4
.101&73S.M

237.835.77 4
1,595.435.53.4
1,317,394.1ft 4

4
9284UX4 4

29 5,757J2 4
919

4 4 444-444444- 4 4 4

' itv--. fiJitOiAlit TWomW 51.

op

increase.
In and the

an

Ia 1911
but

four into
ess ao Thm orfzln&l five sre the BanK oi

4 L- -

.of Hawaii. First Bank and

4 44

ft

were

&
are

Pacific
Bank aid1911. to

Is the ia de- - mitomo Bank, last being less than

II

a year tu. jf. -- V' - -

The and
The in capital, profits of nine banks at :Vw-N- -

-
- ;

and profiU Ib: Bank of '
In ther-wer- $3,-- & j - rv; 0 .V" . ;r

and In 1516. First J ,
lk deposits ft lead, $650,000; First rf SJ-- T - ; V- - - t

with in the last & Trust Bank. $205e i I

ear an of $4JJ99. Pacific Bank. i
- J")" 'Vr, Z

and the of Hawaii Is American
second an tomo, $100,000

F. P. fiLiease
Trade School aLthe "boy

announces that nun! catering, cuisine
with the the school have
hare gone abprtd in posi'
ber of there busihess houses have

to be earnest workers,
- t!j)iTne toyt in the ' class

re seen accepted by the employers.

; : That-tt- e new recently
by the board of Uauor li-

cense : hare ' brought
about a marked decrease fa the num-
ber of "wine bums" who, to a few
days ago, carried on en extensive bus-
iness furnishing lienor to soldiers. Is
the of Marshal J. J. Smlddy,
who reports thatithe liquor situation:
is speedily clearing "op. .v; Ou'i--
'No contlalntsi been received

by the marshal. Jxnd no arrests made,'
since last Sunday when V col--.
ored woman was taken Into custoly
along wlthr 17 bbtUes of beer as evt
dcace." 1 : f . "vX; r- ?: v,

"The fact that liouees'
now to close at 5

L

r.

r r

increase, and Bishop Company has
$1,037.222.64,-- a 133.515.80

deposits surplus First
National Bank has $237,835.77 I

$805,860.42
there only five bank

inc. houses ta Honolulu, since
then bare come existence.

119,895.17 Honolulu, Bishop Company, Bank
national

the First American Trust
Bank, while the ones the

Bank. Specie Bank.
$28,057,492.63, December 31. Chinese-America- n the Su-19-

enormous increase the

HONOLULU

and

lttTtlis-bs&ClMtllilUmrc- capital, "jf'I jT''increase the VV Isvf Tlurplns amount. Hawaii. jUv-- X ?K&. .s3
1811 Bishop Company, $1,037,222.64.

CT2?29io $4,457,356.14. Nationa 1805.860.42;
Bishop Honolulu, VrC$1071485.79. Sarings Ajr :P'v J--

ieaie $1065.218'
722J9. Bank $iu,4oz.t.

with 110,015.78.96,

LITTLE TALES
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Over at the Young Hotel is a busy
man who says little but saws wood
all the time. The same is Arthur
Mayo, chief steward in charge of the

A berk. A and cafes.
Hrs. Mayo assists In the office of tbe
publicity department as information
cierx. ' ,,
. This week about three ships arrived
In one day and nearly every passen-
ger on board wanted-t- o eat at the
Young Hotel And so - far ias they
could see everything was lovely, but
they will; never know how Steward
Mayo . sweat ' blood that, dayv And on
similar ones when w a .great crowd
sweeps fn unheralded upon a : place

ie" auorney gen-l- 7has to a i7-!r-
1and yet must giro the

vice and everything else.;;
."I wish we could hare crowds like

that all the time,!, sighed. Mayo after
the steam, had blown away. "Then
could always be prepared for them.
But assit is we have done fairly well
thll 'summer, everything considered,

we always manage to treat them
pretty OLX'i::-

Manager. B. Stinson of the

S.?XvfjS.f.R .more and, more Into

cl.J?-?.!I?-
? efl!??ititner where a custom has been

"rr!. Inn Usbel taking late; supper-I-n thecey s.-- Iluaer. have a m, w. f. ..m,. m. .
i wmawmw a?u45 buji sauau. es

to-t- o tarry along pleas--vto sellers .i--SJff3tt--ir-mooaone -- n tn h mnBt m..exception, I beUeve.; ail transactions
in the rart were dene under.cover of I - "f

' ;;: - , :
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at
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Surf, sunshine and aand. are the three big "SSS" that are the
determining factors In the Success of the Palama Settlement Fresh Air
camp at Waiahia,

Here are two characteristic scenes of happiness and contentment The
above shows kiddles of all nationalities sporting in the surf and sand, the
lower pictures couple of mothers, taking sun bath.

A delegation of 60 arrived at the camp Monday and will be there for
'two weeks under the care of Miss Re ba Dobson, settlement and
the direction of James A. Rath, head worker.

If sufficient money Is available five delegations of the same number
selected in Honolulu from the families most In need, will be given two
healthful weeks in the country all during the summer.

Those now at the camp are mostly Hawsiians from the Kaithi and
Kauiuweia districts. The next delegstions will be selected from Kaulu-wel-a

and Kakaako.

ishes silver cigarette case given him
by Japanese prince for favor ex
tended several years ago, fs rounding
out his twelfth year as criminal in-
vestigator for the city and county at-
torney's office.

T 4
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a
a a

AAP Mm.

cut Its force Jjae a
f.i s department to become assoclat- -

and,

Harry

estab- -

those

nurse,

ed with the city attorney's office,
whicbv position he still holds. Prior
to 1905 he, had been senior captain of
police on the island of Hawaii; As
criminal investigator he has seen
many city attorneys come and go. in
cluding J. w. Cathcart and Edward
Douthitt. He has been with A. M.
Brown, present Incumbent for more
than two years. He was formerly as-
sociated with Mr, Brown whexf he was
high sheriff snd county sheriff.

e s nobby is ferreting out crime
and he has many choice bits of clever
detective work credited to him. He
also makes maps, weighs around the
300 mark and specialises In. gardening
at hia home In Kaimukt

; "Grow your own food" Is tha slogan
adopted by. Mrs. Joseph Leal, matron

J' 1 S. v - r v' Detective Hamr T. La1T. Who Ohur, nf thm. hnxm llctentfnri Vnwi. nn Intt.imtav
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anu street
Mrs. Leal has had the inmates of

the home a dozen or more husky
boys spade up the greater part- - of
the front yard, and the ground has
been planted to cabbages, sweet and
Irish potatoes, beans,, lettuce, radishes
and a variety of other vegetables.

Within a few weeks, says Mrs. Leal,
the garden will be able to feed all the
inmates of the home and with plenty
of produce left over.

The mayor's office is beginning to
look rather bare as Mayor Lane is
taking away all of his personal posses
sions.

Among the things which tne mayor
claims is the pick and shovel present-
ed to the mayor and city by the F. R.
Ritchie Company, contractors, for the
ground breaking, of the Manoa im
provement district, the first to be
started under the frontage tax law.

All the pictures which have adorned
the walls , are being taken home by
Mayor Lane and the mayor's big red
automobile loosed like a visit of Santa
Claua when it left the city hall yes--

to is

o

There is si general that
American "boys and girls who

from our and academic
are deficient tn

that thetr use oTthe Eng-

lish language la weak and halting.
We are told that the most

and original writers we have fere
marked lowt schoolT that their pow-

er of . stands in invme
ratio to their school record.

There fs such ground for this criti-

cism.
creative ibiuqct,

and literary
may be gtfts. cr. at least
in the an sense of
letters, clearness of thought and

may be to an
degree.

'And to a degree may harmful train
ing - smother

and. end the enthusiast a
pupil shows In his dally work.

There are like James
I Lane Allen. Kate Douglass Wiggln.

and other obscurer of the
young, but. as a rule, teachers in our
country lack They are
dull routinlsta. They balk at original
Ity or tn the use ot--a word
or phrase, and stand always for

to absolute
'The of Henry James

were always marked low hv his un- -
! teacher of English. His
fine though sometimes involved
thought was ' not or appre
ciated, but his of whom we
have-no- no recorH. of
were' marked, high for their
but strictly and

English. .
" j

The average school girl's
essay has become the' object of news-
paper jokes because it is so fiat It
lacks flavor, the tange
which makes writing of any use at alll

To measure by standards like those
of Ayer In his books on English, wouM
kill the budding tcreative instinct of
any child, and his farther
effort at r ' '

Take the length of a sentence, for
instance. Many, perhaps most of us
consider the short sentence, always
best. We shorten the way
to a fact advise

and terre Thi
is .very well for, some writing, and
every one ought to know how too it
But as applied to all work
the school and essay,
whose object is to develop
as well as it is

It kill it
style. It makes

the school essay a a dreary,
Acho of other men's

clothed In
Phrase. I v

. Through the mesh rises
the work of the

pupil who becomes tbe well known
novelist or writer.1
r A long4 sentence clearly
a new thought in wtll chosen, simple
words, is one mark of genius. It evi-
dences the good writer; It is

concrete proof of good writ-
ing, and stands beside the Jerky,

of the writer Of
literature as Lamb. Hazlitt or Steven-
son do by the kta oViE. D. E. N.

or Harold Dell Wright511
.life
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originality,
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unusoalness
con-

formity technicality.
compositions

discerning

'discovered
classmates

achievement.
unoriginal

grammatical conven-
tional

graduating

individual,

discourage
composition.

abbreviate,
abridgment, con-

ciseness statements.

especially
composition

imagination
expression, disastrously

restrictive. spontaneity;
eliminates individual

composite,
homogeneous
thoughts; conventional

pedagogic
exceptioial, low-mark- ed

magazine
expressing

con-
structive,

stab-sentenc- es

sensational
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4 If yon want th newsand when tt happens read the Star
4 ' f ,. 'C? 1

" cil of the worth tt a newspaper Is the tlae,
4 Iiness anJ atcuracy of its news,, StaBalletin news meets the test. . '

4 Qlvea thi advantage of hSra in timepver New ; York and
4 hours ovsr London, the Star-BoUetl- n Is able to cover the interna- -

4 tlonal tleid t war, and. political eventa tor Its .

4 readers every afternoon 3 o'c)o4c"and the world nw8-- S

4 not only the ly but the night as .teJL v. V - - ; u.4 in the ioel field the Star-Bulet- ln seta a pace that no other puY
4 Ucatien In th) rroup "cf a approach, It gives yon news ol

the say befozi other medronw 'the number of beats
4 scored by the Star-Bullet- in tn the last few days not to mention other 4

4 stories of interest which we given to the. public It hours fn ''4

4 advance' of ax other newspaper "Take a look at the appended list 4
4 of scored In the last few days by the Star-Bulleti- n . and A

then Judge if bo Star-BuIleUn- Ia 40t the premier paper of Honolulu: 4
Maui and commandeered by the government " 4

4- - Surplus simy officers on Oahe ordered to report to mainland. .

4
4

4
4
4
4.4
4
4
4

4
4

4

4
4

Oahu resfve officers called to duty. r, v? ?
Sensationl price movement of Honolulu oil stocks. ;V": 4'

Order prohibiting .sale of llaur to army men in uniform f 4

Open air bungalow schools foe Oahu. i .
': --

List of sdool appohted for Oahu. v

Arrest ofprominent Montana! for alleged smuggling. 4

Reoort ol special water comtailsion. . : i
W. C. Wpdward Qnits as assistant superintendent of department 4

of nubile wore.
Appointmnt of L S. Cain ai Woodward's

, Fred Wliman -- to France with Iershlnf.
; New posiffice ready In 1920,.

4Matson Ilers drop Hilo from rha.
Sale of Ibtt-Smlt- h corner. '
Attempte human sacrifice frustrated at the Volcano.
rirvt ath. on center clven to public
Expose d race track bribery attempt and barring of man ccused.N
Consollddon parks and bulldtflcs departments with Vierra as 4

head. v
. f i - Hv--X- ;;-

'Police cqrt appointments.
Registrstn board appolntmeata t

: v -

Resignatfct of W. T. Cardan a deputy city attorney. - v
Arrest of alleged blackmailing gang.
Washlngtn sugar expert here studying: sugar conditions. C v
Rebrganijition of Hawaii 'Natiotal Guard. f'
Designatki of army officers to(o to the states. jt V-

Fight to ist constitutionality ef law. "

Draft reatration regulations aid orders for arrest of
and 1 1 ' i; 'Opium satires arrests.

Matsoniaineasured for troopship. ' v

4 4 4 4 4444444444 4 4 4 4 4,4 44 4 444
Yet the sort I Training many of

our school childm are getting makes
them prefer the jtter to iur long list
of splendid writs Engiisn.

ARTIST8ENTER

I mm
The artists exhibiting In

thePan-PacIfi-c avlUon on Bishop
square were. In yesterday hanging
their pictures, letween each group
palms and ecu :ures are so placed
that the work the artists is splen-
didly set off.

exhibltioj space is open to all
artists now In .hwali who gain their
livelihood froajheir brush or sculp-
ture. None of je paintings been

beforeknd those of D. How-
ard Hitchcock, cpplete a splendid gal-
lery in themsees The 20
in this coUectid each adequately

on pbards on? the rail In
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frent of the picture, and later i
talks will be given by some u- - hV
leading art critics, to which stu ifnti
VU1 be invited. The school childref
will also have tteir day at. the exhibit

Twigg Smith has nearly, a score oi
his smaller paintings, which are beinj
tastefully grouped, and give an Inter
estlng pictorial story of Hawait ' It
fact, this may be said to be, a Hawai-
ian art exhibit for the reason tSat el
Of the paintings are of Hawaiian sub-
ject. - (: ) i.;;- -.

''f.;wf Christmas has entered a nun
ber of oil and water colors of scenes
on the different islands. Except is
the case of the very small pictures,
all are hung on one line and directly
level "with the eye, so that taken all
in all it is one of the most artistic ex-
hibits of Its kind held in tbe Islands.

1H of the friends who have enppdrt
ed ' the PanvPacif Ic work are invitee
to, attend the opening of the exhlbfr
tlon ' tonight at so clock. ;

Mr.' and Mrs. Harry Latimer Free
mas of 3448 Ninth avenue, Kalmujd.
became ther parents of a son at the
Kapiolani Materpity Home : a week
ago last Snnday.
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JAPANESE CO

Number Ccncrec&tlossi CjagsUsts
naber at trorlcers t presto

Nutter of chnrchcs At preid,
, i . -

X Number, of members ......
4 .Number of Sunday scbool ctircs (pupfi)

4 4 4 4f 4f"f
- Tte' thirtieth aanJTertsiT of tbils-sorur&U- on

of mission work' for i t--

ne9 in tLe Hawaiian. Itlaiuls rqts
obien ed At $ o clock tomorrow
isc; in tne Mission Memorial nHhs,
Kicr street, at wtlca time proim
oi addresses and reminiscences riu
be presented." y ..'

To1lowlne.1t". the. proeram:.:,
An laterestine booklet

sued corcrln j (ho . Z Tears of. irk
amocg the Japanese by the Chriian
missionaries tells of the oBstaciesset
by these mission workers' to Uakll,
In part, as follows: . r

"Year after year nsw eranetsts
have come and opened up new, rids
el activities. Bat the task which key
hare combated was by no means 4sy.
Majority of the Japanese In Hati

f were net really, Immigrants whoiad
tcroEEed the. Pacific tar find a ne

here. They, were pure and slmplihe
v

2 ' cTriltcrs, who bad been attracted fere
:t,JLl tliree : years', contract ; by . UM al--

fpilZllT dollar.: They cared no
.Vv about norauty or etmca oi ere:

t

Hie. The only turn mat iocuseq jeir
attfztica was lhe money. At loi at
they cccld accumulate a fortnnesnd

'be at: 3 eo back to their natlrelmd
and lead a blissful life, they .ed
uotLlr.s. of this kss

,of le

--jut' extremely ';diffjuit,
mcro eo la bull dine .

.np ' a
church: Jult about the time ten
their faith were beine kindled, hey
were tacklne their belonelnes knd
were Livirj these islands permafent

' Lxci though they bre,J humiliated and persecute4 for years
they vtre overwhelmed hy taenia
terll wealth, and used to snei at
the crrcEt efforts of the evangfsts

, t ' a cut of them a pure, hofest,
-- Co". lz and uprlstt people.!-- ..

:' : "ii t.-.-
e ddst Of these infidels,the

art: - ts Trent on rpreading the
' gc?:.l vslth indomltatla xeal. shey

bcl'.t.tp night.. schools, teaching' ing-lit- h

the means of efflcnt
wcrk. They started Japaieso schplf,
educatlrs the children
true Christian rpirit. They orgaffied
ter.rcr?riOe rc.ctles,' snd In ime
places, He L.-evcl-

ett' Society tola
.cor iL.3 Cowa and out. They acte&ot
lnfrc i" r.tly peacemaker v la 'the
fari v Quarrelai and la the misuser-sti-r

- cf the laborers with the

all -
tie :

ficat
cf t

ipart;
pre;

--
a.

the ;

rcr- -

stat
the:

.la.::

qf

the

canagers. TLey
assistance, cither wtlne

sending into" thefcon'
C:s.th, birth, marriage fcoti-- 2,

going through hunreds
ends. They tolled

evarrellst: peacemaker,
helper--

Hawaii was
..leal crisis. xesime
l.sica passed awayTh

born, which

the 'Japanese Amints
selves underwent jevc

iutlcn. fetters Lree jars
ccrtrEct shattered. Tyrannyfave

democracy. Every imntant
tectn:e laborer. lat(
rlciicrs pour .o --iiraii.
Thcr c::;layei enscru: sutli all

tae fatuous Ji.'taj "op-pe- rt

for ;:k Hi malind.
'Tier r'.d off raary tue ignfant

ri:..:r. tcmetincs trcn ttespe--

'cia-- T ls:.. ra-- .t stealers.
inex-'be- rt really come

'redes: echoes havchrokea
carap demotHlred. JIaci our
teacV.rrs have fr sh3e duty,

'and t::e-o- f our farr.IUes an de
..tacacd tcctl:e.. ;But trpan.tly
"liirr:r rrc portion Ce client
be CvUve Ecrvlce this tucusr than
ueu church 're: &ja"1 tn
tfciQ tr.-cae- s. Reguar. Canoy

maneuvers will go on.
urrose ct crder

cual:;t you with campalra pits,
vrt? treat loyalty ydr own

and to the Corainader
Chi:f Jesus Christ

: Su-.-- y rctillxation ,

EctM regulars and- voluatirs
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.: are la Haaolula this immer.
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recentljlf

Christlanlzlne

born'herek

consfiptlonl

tREQATIONAL FORCES

pectedly. the chance for

1 I

A . , 21

la America and Japan
a "Gentlemen's Acreemeat.
flux of the immigrants from
and the floodlne of. the J

. v-- f

V 2347 --f

with the drifters from Hai

tt rmn

insunuy xe
that retarde4 lhia

terrible of. rndi
freedom travel the

Hi

time retri

borders. ' But was distinctly
Ine toHawalL materially
thof plantations and the

ondsded I -

I The In I

S Orient

sioppea-- od

a' breach an
to within

it
It

ion as

Ccifrr.
A less

baited
cnurcnes. xne arineTs, uaamitthe
doors of America closely shut agW
them, became contented with Haiu.
The hleher and more intelligent J.
nese .came be encrossed with t
Idea of Urine here permanently.; A

rThey came to see that they md
assimilate with, American Ideas an
Ideala, If they are to lire nere an
to work ahoelder' to . shoulder wlt j. first assistant secretary;
American people for the. upbuild
of Hawaii. - Sympathy and Interest 1

the Christian church and Its move
tnenta : spontaneously sprung t within
them, c Undaunted, they came out
openly tor the ChristianltyV Children
born here have, by the Influences of
the public schools 'and the environ- -

become easy to, be , American-sd.-,

';'. ' v..:, -- :; ";. i y
Nearly , all of them have Innate

God consciousness of Christians, and
positively, txo trace of the Buddhistic
faltbj :The situation ot today is Just

ice versa c what was ten yeirt ago.
The Christian church which naa oeen

lyt remained 1

fu,rn;nea

of

n.

to

Dy tne uonganji nas.wiuuu a kbh
period completely revived and gained
her t ascendency, '. Everywhere, one
after, another new Christian church
builfilngs are. beine erected. Everywhere

the churches are now steadily
pushlne their way into th limelight
of the community. - Among uw -

Japanese themselvss, new
movements most favorable to the
Christian churches are ' increasingly
springine'np: ; The future of the Japa-
nese churches are radian with bright
hopes. .

'-
-- ' - ' -

Thrpraod ftca thefoulidlneof the
MIyama church to the present is just
SO --jrears. t This taxfk be lubdlvlded
intVthree periods. 1 1 - :

, (a) The first period-is-? the period
ot the pioneers. ' It may be character-
ized as the period of plcrtrlng and
teed plantine.-- -- ' I

(b) The second period is the period
of great trials' and sufferings.- - The
seed planted by the . plonkers have
Just sprouted ; out only to be blown
off by -- the great wrind of poUUcal
changes la Hawaii, and to: be burled
by the snow of Buddhist persecutions.

c) The third period lsihe period
of great hope. The iprlns wind has
begun to -- blow; The con .1; wintry

ic-- n territory. with suca c::ang merDiasts $ ana xae snow

sorts

reported

',

3

ve died
down. The real . harvesth of the
churches have drawn nean Adults
are steadily decreasing, eit er return
lng to Japan, --or tre beine laimed; by
death, The Vcuths born h re,on the
Islands are dally increasing The day
when they will worship in oi e house, is
net far. ; This lis not , the jeriod .tor
the ckarchet to live a hen: It life, It
must come out Into, the i orld and
work tor the salvation of ill its peo
ple. Hawaii cannot hope tl be savec?
unless the churches and al Its ment .rtered

--i i . :i t uddealy ari t-t- herj out into the' open."!

L . ...:h i lUiil .i.Jiiijuwi' iiu'Liii uiiuo

;'
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c

: Study of Military Tactics: and Knee
Drill, Wednesdays at 10 ani 7:30.

Fbr.the good ot'the aertice, s

" LXON L. LOOFBaUROW,
Commanding 1st Regimenti Methodist

Troops,Department tA Hawaii.

FOURTH OF Jl LY

TO DE 0mm.
.

AT C. U. CHUItCH

A special patriotic eervlee looking
fcrward to . the celebration, of the
fourth of July will be hel at Cen- -

rar union cnurcn on sunaay morning
1 11 o'clock, i Dr. J. IL Williams will
reach on the subject ,"Tle Larger
atriotlsm. - The music- - will be fur
ahed by the male Ciuartet? , .

The evening service will be omitted
, order that the congregation, may

V ready to enter with added impetus
kid power upon the series 1 of special
iiion meetings - which begin July 8.
this vacation evening wlli also give
ie coygregation the '.opportunity : of
tsltlcg the neighboring; churches, of

e city and thus extending the spirit
cordial t roth erilness which exists

; helpfully : imongi 4 the ' various
nreh omnltitioTia hpm - - .
Doctor V.'illlams will hegli his vaca

tpn after this Sunday's services, the
pipit being supplied on July S and

by Rev. Charles 8. Nash, D. D,
resident of Pacific Theological Sem-iar-y.

Berkeley, CaL "President iash
ii well known and "liked throughout
t'e rr.ilabr.d, and; Central 1.' Union'

... .,
cfr r.. fortcr.ata to

(AMOeUua Trma Vy 9. S. JUral CnmwatItttm krrtct)
D. June 28. In

accoraasce wiio me expressea aesire
of tie President, next Sunday will
be observed in all the Sunday schools
as Red Cross Sunday and the exer-
cises will be alone patriotic lines.

MY DELEGATES

1
ATTEND :1i

11;
icrnnn
LLllllU

More than 150 officers of the asso-
ciation, ministers an'd Relegates were
present this week at the 95th annual
convention of the Hawaiian Evange-
lical Association held in Kawaiahao
church;

Officers of the association present
were Hev. Henry H. Parker, moder
ator; Rev. Henry K. Poepoe, assistant
moderator: P. D. Kellett. secretary:

k. Naklla,
ev. William L Poal, second assistant
cretary; Rev. Henry P. Judd, tecre- -

; of the Hawaiian. Board Mis--

Theodore Richards,
the-- Hawaiian Board of Missions.

e pastors from the island of Ha
i who attended the ' annual meet--

Included

I Rc

Pll. J.

L C.
e, L.

Upchurch, Z.
ula; A. S. Baker, John

Pleasi

teo, D,

UK. Kopa,
aiwaa, James

Keala,
KalawevJohn Kama, O.

Hlguchi, Tsui Hlng Weng,

SuglmV

laea ani
Fronj

came:.
Revs..

Kohol

'"Revs.

L. Hop
Bakai,.

S.' W,

treasurer

S. Desha, M. Kamaka--
Kakani, O. W.

M.

E. da
K.
C Sagawa, 8. Sokabev U.,Cho

orman C Schenck. ,
g the ministers from Maui and

1

T.

who attended were
W. B. Coale, V. T. Kui, T.

ShiralshU
Oahn pi

PuL AV.

liam

S. N;

hUa, S. D.

G.

of

L. B. Kaumeheiwa, E. E,
R. B. Dodge; J. K. KahooH

da,' G. E. Lake, J. S. Timo- -

K. White, 8. P. Kaala, LD.
Kaai.

ual the following ministers

M.rLydgateK. Okamoto,

Erdxaan, Aka'

W. D..Westei
OIU, J. K. Pa

.W. Walau.

. Alba, J. A. Aklna, K.
D. .Tone, R. PuukL

wooer;

Kama;

Lota,

were:
"'KatoslopIUi "rtuea. To

ares, J' JH. .Williams, J.

o.exua.

for free public
Tuesday

nresetit

Oktnnura, T. HorL' Y.
Tse Kei Yuen,,wfl-Maed- a,

8. R.Yglorla,
-- K.

irL 0, H. Gullck.

Central Union

given

James Davis,

Akana, D. Mahl--

iwa,'JJ, fiantoe.
Gullck,'

,

of
a

on

J.
J. P.

P.
G.

J. 8. K

8 o'clock in the churc

F. S.Scudder and

olHpi
fflipiiE

ATCpURCH
Ion committee

has arranged
recital
e. July 10. at

xnis recital 13 eivelmder the di
rection or Stanley UWon,; direc
tor or music, ana Misauee e. Har
rison, organist. If theltenflane
this first recital thowsW the pub
lic is sumcienuy miereid to Justify
the continuance of the Aries other
concerts will follow. at Harrison
hat selected her programhth view
to Interesting young muLiavert 'as
weu as older musicians, al her nnm
bers are such as will mad Imme
diate appeal to her hea

This recital is open to e
The program follows:

rrauuo ...........,...-- .

Air for-th- e G String .v.
Largo, from New World S

. . ..... , ... & .

.

,

.

IV T.

ch
to be

Madrlgale
Romania and Intermezzo
The Sandman

.

;

.

.
... i .

.
'.

ony

iffle
den

tin vutien
Suite RolandWrle

a. Prologue.
b. . Romance.

Finale Joyeuse.

body.

ncWTDJir lminii imnir

:

.Bach
v

vorak
onettl

Xfcpjgjj

wbii 1 nHia'uiiiuii rviuuiraoi
I DO BlHFOR OftPHAs

t:'v:' -- :'"::,i:r-.
Ml. - i - T a ft L 1m 1--i. i na aiaaies ok ueuuni 4jnton cnuk

-- have, to "do their bt I

Announcement comet , from ..1
church that at a recent
the class, which is held fi
the very little, folks of Unld
the youngsters, "chipped In" with pel
met and nickels and dimes and rata

ume in uxe lurure propose to
give, other donations be used for
the tame purpose.

dltofium.

E. MEET

unham

..........,1Joyeuse

already begun

meeting
Sunbeam

Central

The Christian. Endeavor Societylaf
Union church ywill meet

Usual Sunday' evening 6:30 in
the V parish vv house. Topic.t" "Little
Ttines Make'.or:Mar" Leaden

Lau:har.

Here are the officers and tnetr wives who led the .Salvation Army con-
gress recently held In Honolulu In the new hall on Beretanla street, near
Fort From left to right they Mrs. Robert Dubbin; connected with the'
local work; Mrs. Thomas Estill of Chicago; Commissioner Thomas Estill
of Chicago, who, with Mrs. Estill, cam here to attend the convention, and
Cor. Robert Dubbin, head the Hawaiian, islands work.

VILL BE HELD BY

Invitation to attend a summer ef-

ficiency school for Sunday school
teachers and officers are being sent
o.ut by Henry P. Judd, superintendent
of the Sunday school department of
the' Hawaiian board of missions.

The letter reads as follows:
"Dear Fellow Worker:
"You are cordially invited to at-

tend the summer efficiency school for
Sunday school teachers and officers
that will be held in the Mission Memo-
rial auditorium," Kins street, every
Buaday-morni- Hg 'from 9 :30- - to 30
a. m., from July l to September 2.

'"The first half hour will be spent In
a ?etudy of '.,the text book, vTralnlng
the' Teacher," five lessonshelng de-

voted to the subject of. the pupil and

.Central Union church Is facing the
problem of. Its summer responsibili
ties with a determination to meet and
solve them triumphantly.
.The summer session of the Bible

school has always been a big
culty. While the attendance has nat-
urally decreased owing to the absence
of so many children from the city, the
regular program has been continued
for. those who remained and it has
been well worth while to do so.

At the time this has entailed
a disproportionate effort upon the of-

ficers and teachers who hare-serv- ed

so faithfully throughout the winter.
Consequently the new plan the

months seems to meet
with favor from all concerned.

The idea is to begin the session of
the school at 10 o'clock, the sun-
beam and primary children meeting

the parish house for brief, opening
exercises, while the older departments
of the school are holding simultaneous
exercises in the Bible school rooms: partmen t

?t 0ur "National Landmarks" is the
subject on which District Attorney
a C Huber. will speak at the Chris--

tion church tomorrow morning.
American life is losing something

valuable In the loss of the meaning
its great holidays. Thanksgiving
the Fourth of July have become large
ly days of sports alone. Athletics,
and many sports not so commendable,
have taken these days, until the orig-
inal -- spirit and meaning of them, is
entirely, almost
Here and there. a. protest Is toeing
raised against "this
these great holidays, and an effort. is
beln made to their-origin-

significance.' y
xne cnnsu&n cnurcn on Kewain

a fund of 37 which will be devoted tetreet is helping in this commendable
aiding 7encn war v orphans t anffort by conducting a service. every
hablet..-T- :T- - ; 4 .Vear on the. Sunday" nearest to the
f Seven dollars ts not the limit OfTourth of July,"the message of which
the children, however. : From time toWrs upon this subject Some-

-
promi- -

mey
to

C WILL

1
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on at
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nt citizen is invited to give the ad
ess each year. Two years ago,
Wiral Moore, then in charge of the

y in Hawaiian waters, gave the
ess; last year Dr. W.'T. Brigham
e Biahon Museum spoke, and

tAvear District Attorney Huber has
nted -- to eive - such an : addrosa.

MiTuber Will mailt from th mini.
terpulplt" next Sunday morning, his

t being "Our.- - National ;MAEi- -

C!;i.--- w' rn ft

FOR TEACHERS

W;
five lessons to the teacher. D. C. Pet-
ers. D. D., pastor of the Christian
church,, will be the leader of the en-

tire 'school in this course. ;

"Promptly at 10 a. m. the teachers
of the various grades the beginners
and primary, the Junior, the interme-
diate, and the seniors-wi- ll go to sepa-
rate rooms and there take up under
various leaders a discussion of the
points made in the general study and
apply them to their grades.

"If you are not teaching this sum-
mer,, but are expecting to work in
the Sunday School "this "coming fan
and winter, you will find the' summer
institute, a meant to gaining new ideas
of work and methods and an' inspira-
tion' to large and more enthusiastic
service 7

SeHoSiK
At ' the close i of this opening devo-
tional period : the parish . house con-- ,

tingent marches into the seats reserv-
ed for them in the Bible school room
and the . entire school ; listens " to 1 the
Bible story of the: day. .;

This simplifies the problem of teach-
ers and officers to a marked degree
and it 4s believed that better results
educationally may. be; obtained as
weU7 ; V '"-- ,

Glenn E. Jackson is superintendent
of the summer session and Theodore
Richards win tell the f first ! story,
choosing Elijah as his subject Good
music will be provided' and the so-
cial side. of the school life will be

summer likely developed.

desecration

restore

Hermann Alexander; will assume the
responsibilities which Urice has V to
give p as he leaves the territory and
will serve As .acting secretary of the
iiioie senooi for an indefinite period.
Miss Dorotny NIcolls,wlIl . be associat
ed with hlnl, In-th- e trork ofthe dei--

DISTRICT ATTORNEY HUBER WILL BE

iFilKER AT THE CHRISflANURll

entirelyv&nost

terested in this effort to restore .the
spirit and meaning' of our

4 national
holidays is - invited to attend '' this
meeting at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing "

,.-.-
-'. '.';.'.

Regatta and Swimming at Hilo on
Fourth of July. All the champions en-
tered. --Adv. v:

Whether stopping here foa day
or for the sumraer; yoov will

. find this el of per :--

satisfaction s
V -.. .:

BelleVueHotel
S r."Tv.V: 7 ..'

GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.
v SAN FRANCISCO., CAL. ; :

Solid Concrete Structure ?
' ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOOF t
Every Room wrth Private Bath v

Headquarters for Island Residents
European; Plan, $10 per day up
American Plan, 33.50 per !ay up'

Special Monthly Rates
MORGAN ROSS.
' . ' ' - Manager.

Honolulu Representative : ---:

;WILLiAM L. WARREN,
5, Or Box t769.'cr Telephone"P. 2273

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH
Rev. J. H. Williams, D.D Acting

Minister.
10:00 a. m. Bible school rooms.

Summer session Bible sohooL
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. : Ser

mon by Rev. J. H. Williams, D. D.
"The Larget Patriotism." " y

6:30 p. m. Pariah house. Christian
Endeavor . meeting. . Topio. "Little
Things that Make or Mar." leader. Miss
Rose Latschar.

There Will be no evening service at
the church, the congregation being
Invited to worship with neighboring
churches. -

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1&02-15-- 2 Kewalo 8L
David Cary Peters, minister.
Sundays: Bible school opens at 9:45.
Morning sermon at 11 o'clock. ;

Attorney S. C. Haber will deliver
a patriotic address.

Evening sermon at 7: JO o'clock.
Young peoples'-- meetine 8:30.
Junior congregation meets simul-

taneously with the moraine church
service. . r.;.' 4

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even
tag at 7:30. j: -

The minister observes office hours
at the church from 8-- 12 and 1--2 every
day . except Saturdays and Sundays.
.The church bulldlne Is open every

day in the week tor Yitltort.
Take Punahod car, get off at Ke

walo street and walk about 400 feet
toward the tea. Ask the conductor.

FIR8T METHODIST CHURCH
Beretanla Ave. sit Victoria Street
Leon I Loofbourow, Minister.

8:45 a. m. Sunday SchooL .t
11 a. m. Communion tervioe and

reception of members.
. 6 : 30 . p, , m.-- - Ihe intermediate and

sesior leagues invite youne people
without a church home la Honolulu.

7:30 p. m. A patriotic tervice. iThe
pastor will speak on "The Pruning
Knife,"- , i '

.
:

Saturday
By

ONE PHASE OF THE WAR AGRI
CULTURE.

LELAND TRACY,

"And there stood up one of them
named Agabus, and signified by the
Spirit s that there should be great
dearth throughout the world; Which
came to pass tn the days of Claudius
Caesar." Acts 11:28. - i..

Church,'

Our world- - moves :in cyclet--w- et

years with abundant harvests are fol
lowed-b- y dry years and food snort-ag-e.

v From 'the c time when man
emerged out of the. mists of tradition,
and , history has recorded the aspira-
tions and the labors tof men, the food
question has alwayt been a terious
one." We find 4t recorded In the early
chapters 61 the-Book- Genesis 1 we
can follow the .bearing of harvests on
the life and the development of conn- -

tries from that date down to the pres
ent day..v There is something, strik
ing In thejlncJdentTecorded In the
text. Prophets had . come i from. Jer-
usalem to Antioch to tell tiie dwell-
ers of that city of the condition of
the coming harvest, of the want and
the misery which would accompany
the failure'of the crops. But the most
triin feature of 'the narrative Is

the attitude of those early peoples
upon hearing ot this. Wa read:.Then
the 'disciples;"evry- - man according
to his ahflUydetermlned to - tend
relief unto thebrethren' v 7 ,

Once - again the - fate : of. the world
ia-- the hanls "of the farmer. " Again

we : hear the voice of the'; prophet
rnins uo aind 'down' the 'land, seek--j

mg to awtken' the people; from their
lethargy seeking to snow ; oy every
device ft i oratory the - fact that the
work' of the ploughman. the work of
sowinff ad ot , reaping, , it the v most
itufHiiS. york on ' AH mili-

tary' experts 'f: tell "ha that Germany
cannot S defeat the" free nations, but
What the Central Powers : cannot ac-

complish, if may heaven unto , hun-

ger -- to 'achieve.' '
According to the War College, Ger-man- y

hat 30,000,000 people who are
slowly starving The

'
othen nationt

In war-tosse- d V Europe are on war
diets. The time has come when peo-

ple cannot buy what they vwanv but
must depend for their substance on
that which Is allowed them by the
Government. The food dictator has
been called in by all governments to
safeguard- - the food resources, that day.

The New York

Ilectrical

Sclrool

Phone': r
--ChtUeaTSn-'

Pastors residence 2540 Ferdinand
Ave. Telephone 3251. , - : v

"A cordial tnviutloft to aQ erticea, .

ST. CLEMENTS - EPISCOPAL
" 'v. CHURCH

Wilder Ave. and MakDct Street, v
Rev. John Usborne. rector. Rev.

Leland XL Tracy, vicar. The tervicea .

for Sunday will he: 4 . . : - . "

7:00 a. mv Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Sunday tchoot --

11:00 a. nv Holy .Communion and.
sermon. : ' ' . V '

7:30 p. m. Evensong and termon. 4

The vicar will preach at both services.
The theme for the morning will be.
"The Heart ot the Master." For the
evening, "The 141st Anniversary of
the Declaration of .Independence.

. ' "
mmmtmmmm "T. ANDREWS CATHEDRAL

Sunday tervices: . v
7 a. a. Holy Comznunion.
9:15 a. m. Hawaiian service. '

, 11 a. m. Regular moraine tervice
with termon' I v

- ; - r .

7:30 p. . m. Choral evensone and i
sermon.' '

Week-da-y dally tervices. t:15 a. xa.
and o:30 p. m. r

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, --

SCIENTIST.
. Odd Fellows' bullddng. King ma
rnrt ttreeta, entrance on Fort ttreeV
8unday 11 a. m 8uaday school 9:30 a.
nu' Wednesday evening meetine at 8,
o'clock. . Fret readine room. Pantheon
bnlldine

'

corner Hotel and Fort
ttreeta, roomt 1 and 2, open dally from
10 a. m. to 3 p. m except Sundayt
and legal holidays. A. cordial lavlta-tlo-n

to attend our lervlcet aatf visit
our reading room It extended to all

The tubject for Sunday, July. I, jrill
be "Christian Science" v , :'

. KALI HI UNION CHURCH.
" -

Kahhl Union church., between Gu
llck avenue and Kamehameha IV road.

uunaay scnooi, :s xm. .
v . v, ;.

Evenlne tervice, 7:20 p. m. v V;

Sermonette
H.

SLCltmtftft

Isr

the . work ct 'the different countries
may continue, that.the people will
not starve.. - ;rv---;- L si-;,;'.-- .,;

Waste lands la all ; countries have
been cultivated for the first time In --

centuries. We can find : no better
example than that of England.; Re- -'

allxlng that at, best there were . sup- -
plies only for a- - few weeks ia the
British Islet, and that the submarine .

warfare might stop, those supplies, ;
and that . she might be brought to
her knees, . not becaute of the failure r

"

of her, troopt, but because cf the
failure of food all cltiient, high and
low," were called Vupon to make' of.
Englanda garden, f ; ' :' :

Thlt week witnesses the laadlne --

of' the first American' troops' on
French solL - With the sending; of
troops, there1 is presented to the peo-
ples of this Yast repnbllo another
problem.'- - There It a food problem --

here la the United States. The sup- - '

ply of food must; be increased. : More .,.
and; more food must be produced: jso

'
--

that our soldiers may not go hungry,' ;
to .that the efficiency of our. alllea. "

may not be impaired. Our most vital
duty it to raise a great food supply
for ourselves and our allies to last
as long aa the war will continue. ;

We are a big. people, withevast re
sources, but tire we willing to r listen'
fo the voices of the prophets at they"
seek to awaken 'nt from. the' dream ;

that all It -- well with ns, as they ,
seek to present ' the vital problems "

which now confront us as a nation?:
We can best show our awakening

by doing aomething, by plefgine our-- r

selves to do something which; costs
effort In order that the country ,

might continue. We : are stirred up
with patriotism when - we read that :"

the Stars and Stripes are now at thr. .

front But- - 1 our patriotism suf
ficient for us to take a little trouble
and plant com and beans, rice and j

tweet potatoes? Different "ttaf may ,
be from the patriotism which :'ex
presses itself In benedictions on v tho"
success of American anna. But if'
we are not willing 'to sweat and toil
and work, and save for onr country's
sake, we are not deserving of the
name American. v .v '

' "'

e est s "
Owing to the fact; that Wednesday

Is the Fourth of July, Central Union
church wfll not Bbfd its usual mid-
week service on the evening of. that

Whether Sixty or: SIxteeW'you are
assured absolute success in the future --

if yon -- attend the only school devoted
to teaching every angle of Electrical

' Industry by a method of "actual prac--,
tice." - All ages enter this school on the

v same' level, are shown: "how" and :

."why," and make rapid progresa under
. the watchful eye of a staff of highly
' trained "and experienced, men. No '

preparation needed to take this course
and; yon can, rstart : any day -- of any

": weeksthroughout the whole year. -- . T

Write for illustrated booklet and" 4 1
' rshown what the N. Y. : E! e ct: . ; '

.vSchOQi-ca- dJ fr YOU.

.'..tv

'.?'it ;

.?'
''

t' f .
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- Normal . Girls Mate Zheir Own Dresses

j
. I I 1 ; V 1 i . I r I

' , i - i r v: j-- .' ii

i

-- l '.V wi ;fitli iV rltn(I Normal aehal haldino dretsesthty
iAad. and. wearing hats they, trimmed,1 during the school year. The 0lrla purchased their own material and

made the dreejet ai a pan, 01 ,weir res-- - ' w
tog rap h py tarBtjuitin; axaii pnogrnr
In these data trhen'tbAi klfcll nbet of

( l; IlTlag- - la" anooplng aronndte:crone'j
door like! the proverbial olf, 'iree.t

)VV'xlrl'sndnatet aUoud bare conaulted
;;"Vthe membera of -- the' Normal Junior

slrlaV aewlnfclaia before' purcbaalng
4tbelr commencement liata and jowna

y.and other articles o:;WUy finery nee-.-

etsarr thereto. ;.
. : ' I

Locar, !a the mai who may claim a
t V-

- Normal piduate for wife, for when
4:: he leaves 'achool aire knows now to

cook, how- - to4wasli dlahesr how:to iet
' out a big laundry, bow to manage a

home, how to make a bed, how to pur:
chase economically and best of aH-r-- r

? how to trim her own hata . and, make
; her own clothes', 'v ; c: -

"
- When the Normal closed lta doors

''', for the summer vacation a few days
ago,-- eTery junior 'ffirl In the aewlng

; : cIsbs . wrapped np and took home sev-- 0

eral dresses, eeveral'A prettily and
" cleverly trimmed hats, a'' few middy

. ; blouses and" countless frilly, lacy ar
uciea iemmme apparet inai pteaj
to the practical girl, : - '

The big sewing room- - on; the ;lakt
day ' cf - school looked more Hke .the

:
-

, ;

:;
. SCHOOL FAJR8 V

The success "X)f the, fairs held dur
'ing the" rat cionths by such public
" school! as Kaneohe and Kalulanl indi-
cates the" real worth of the. school

; fair. - These exhibits focus public.' att
1 tcstion upon the concrete . products
- c f tte . Bchoc.L . They also afford an
excellent opportunity; for demonstrate

" irg the lesa tangltlei but much more
.ratable products cf school life coU

- Irctivcly thown by1 'the. 'Significant
'title of "school eplrft.4'.; f..' i:

Good school iplrit' la: one of the
finest fruits of educational work.

1 reaiily transfcrma; itrelfStato -- com
; cusity- tpirlL Doya tuid klrla with

rood, school epirit become men, and
r v cnicn, with good civic spirit.'' It lnti-tzT'.t- lr

connects the life of the1 school
vi:i-rea- l democracy atd true, Ameri-- J

carina. . ;' '.-i- (.
' - s . '".'

The 'school fair as a loeal Institution
ccjli easily become a great nd 8"

'tL'icaat annual event In many of our
' larger putlic schools. It would conv

raand the hearty Interest of the com-rr.uiilt- y,

and be of much benefit to the
; ccple, the children, and to the school
itself..,- :

:

SALARIES OF STATE SUf ERIN-.- i
TEN DENTS --Vllv

' The annual salaries of some repre-tentativ- e

state Superintendents of
public instruction are as follows:, --

:ciIifomia , i ; i , i:i ;$.000
: Oregon . , & . . , ..... ' 3,000
Wash flirt on' .... ill .i'rf.s.. 2.000
Massachnsctts .

'Nev JerRvy
J . Ohio . A ik-:.- :

V

or

It

r 6,500
;10.000
10,000

.'? 4.000
Indiana? : . . 6.000
Illinois '.' .--il. i. 'iLouisiana:.. 4 .V; W .Vi, .V.T5. 5.000
Florida W..W.,.Y. - 0Q

WAR SERVICE BY OUR COLLEGES
' 1 vAnfK wftn AOAf O typAnt tMV

. vention ol college and university, pres--
, called by . theldenta. at - Washington.- -

...
-

.
, ' aaiisory - commiuee on ugnw u,r.

f v fppso. Th fthlect tvfla tft
how ; our colleges .? and universities

d best serve the conn trr. and at
. TUB WU1C uwuiltw lUKUKim

; It. has become evident,' all, over the
! ', country,, that. there Is grave danger

Mht.the patriotic spirit of American
et'wients Tnay. empty" the'' halls ?of
learning and : practically v close 'their

- f .doors, aa has been the case in Europe
?TT, After careful, deliberations the" council

f .

J 'rirt.. Th&t the eovernment should
. t iv' ,rtvMa- - or- - fnronr.C "tnllitarv" trata- -v . -, j . f ,

retired officers of.the army or
V al guard or xther .

persons competent
j to give imutary iuuui.uuu.i. iu ct.
t. ' lcts should Include as. a'.part of the
j K' rcrular course of study the

; ' cf military ' scIence;, InV accordance
wiih the of -- the, national

V. defense acL V;
.... trv.uiiu a "-"-t- ---

f
' versitles so modify their, curriculums

. ?v.'mr iii'r a - - unhserveZ' mnt
fully ' the needs of the nation , In the

- rwer t rH i Th at thev consider
i - a v ' .ts am,. ntn flnarfnrac i: ; ice vunesc j ciu( av

'
cf tvtlve crrh.. That the CoUege

" -- ted the needs otvf r-r- ,r. - to -

V

y 'V

"

r 1

1 1 " (

f !;..:

! 1
4

i;

dres and; millinery department of a
big ,Jocai store ' txian n ciass room.
Around the wall bung doxenaT of pret-
ty dresses; .table after table waa neatl-
y1 piled with i rows of dainty articles
of 'apparef, all tastefully embroidered
and hemstitched and frilled and trim-
med -- with lace here-an- d"

. there; on
another f tabled reposed a Tarlety of
hata, ,. i all plainly .but tastefully
trimmed - kV ' ; ):? ,

Every article .In : the;room wis the
property ot aome ,clrl,madt;by h.er
during- - the school year, - and . not one
cent was spent by. the Normal tor ma-

terial All. the Normal ilid .was ' to
provide competent Instructor and the
gtrla did the rest; and. the results, ot
their i labors .ahowed that. Interest In
the wrork waa net lacking. ?

v..liWDttld'-take'i- i considerable outlay
pf ' money to purchase In local stores
some of the gown and dresses which
the girls made.V There; was not a

loudv- - dresa In . the room. "Sport-strip-
es

did" not 'appear to; appeal to
thfr gfrlsnina:',every article, was. plain,
Inexpensive; yet neat, well fcxade and
attractive. ' ' r:j

Educational fevs bHSpecial Interest?
To Teachers' In Hawaii s Schools

By Vaughan 'IjacCaiigtieyr Coilegrof-Hawai-
Ci JsS:

J?Vl,-''t- v

determine

teaching

provision

the' fundamental meaning of the great
conflict T ? ' . ?. -- ;''?h: i - : "V

Fourth.; That - students -- pursuing
special technical courses such "as med-fcin- e,

agriculture and engineering, are
either renderinar or - nrerarinff- - to-- ren--
der- - service,; more":valnable ahd" eftl
dent, than If they,vwere to enrou in
mlllUry or naval aerrlce at once;v-'- .
r;Fifth.v That all'young men In col-

lege JeloiT the age. of UabiUty-t- the
selective 'draft,' and thoe .tiot recom-
mended forV special service, should
continue their college work-- in order
that they may be able ito render more
effective service botn, during tne iai
ter period oTthe war and In the trying
times that, win Tonow nta. close.

A HISTORY 'OF THE JAPANESE
' ; people 'jr- -

-- This' Is the title of a most'eommend--f

able volume by CapL R.
editor, of the "Japan Matt."1: with the
Collaboration "of . Baron KlkuchL ;-

- for-

mer president of the Imperial Unlver-ait- y

at Kyota. One, may truthfully
sUte that this booki abOuId be. In
every school In Hawaii, As an. aid to
Hawaii's teachers ; In understanding
the: humanmaterial with which they,
work and Tor which they are respon-
sible. T-v';- V''';'' --V' ''

It comprises - R00 jages, with.. 150
engravings by Japanese artlsts.-an- Is
published by the : Encyclopedia Brltf
annica Ctf. (1915, India aperii --Tnero
is k copy la the library of Hawaii. It i '

living
in thfs remem

construction of

BIRTH "CONTROL
.The National. CirtlT Control Xeasne

of Kew York City, haa;issued a circu-
lar bearing - the indorsement of many
promlaient persons. One of the atate

' aris unreasonable to assume uiw
the wor;d',Is better, beeauser of chil-

dren born through accidental ' and ir-
responsible'' procreatibn, resultlng in-

evitably. In - the' birth ernany thou--
sand$-wh- o are "diseased, ae?onna,; or
defeetive;; tlian It would be if fewer
r.VfTTrT';nrt hAaUhfer- - Ones. wire

4n4a Cornea ? Teady to
them and properly, prepared ana awe

; --
; FIGHTING H

Secretary of Treasury- - licAdoo.
in' ,n 4Ara in hftiLibrtT- - Loan lO
a meeting- - of lowa bankers; and buali
nesa men, made- - a cleanu statement
that, should .of Am

I .ywhat-- . are : Wflbtfngt? : We are
I i . . A . . i m.i.
is --the, most extraordinary J.war of allj
ttrc. i Hr wt nna onrseires. agreai
people, without enmity-or hostility to
another ' great, people, engagea m ,n
wai- - with them. We are "not fighting

German Teopl;,te 'are, fighting
the German military autocracy
If trying toenslave Amer-
ica ' in ;th bargain; w-- cCU

-- ?Ahd nce we succeed ;ln r jde-atructlo-

ot f miUtar- - autocracy,
self-govern- ed v peoples may . in the fu-

ture -- rest i security, b.causn, IP'S
friend do you realize --that the" one
grave menace In the a" peace of :ti
world for last 40 years" been
the military autocracy xj Germany?? ;

I tics as I: r PROGRESSIVE NEW YOfiK? ?

-- rtiarj An esct!Ient law ; haa been olace4
Vrr.ry on the etattit boolra of New

'I !

! - - i
, ' - i

And the hats well, the hats were
every bit as good as the dresses. The
girls bought, the plain shapes, made

their own flowers out of colored
ailks, and did their own trimming.
And aome of the reaalts of their work
were 'as, sensible and as attractive
as hats which may be seen along Fort
street any, day. And the girls toe
thetr.hats home with them, too.
- Bnt the best thins Ue girls of the
Junior aewlng clasa did this year waa
to get their parents Interested, wnen
the parenta saw the big opportunities
Dlaced before their daughters. It wa
a simple thing for. the girls to the
wherewithal to purcnase- - tneir ma-terla- l.

- Some of the girls will have
sufficient dresses for the next several
months, and as for hats hats do not
go out of atyle as qultfkly in Honolulu
aa they do on the mainland.

For the elrl whor cherishes fond
hopes ' of marrying some day, there
can be no better education than that
which la waiting , at . the ; territorial
Normal achool.. declare many Hono-lulan- s

who prof ess p know.

Ingr about a more effective administra-
tive control of venereal disease. It Is
an amendment to the domestic 'rela
tions- - law, and retire all persons
applying. for a marriage license: to
take the following oath: ;

"I Aave not to my knowledge; been
Infected with any yenereal . disease.
or Jf I. have ;been80 infected wnnin
five years I have bad a laboratory test
wfthfn that neriod which shows, that
t am n6w : freeTlf rbm infection !; from
any such-disease.-

'

'
. r '

It is true-th- at --conjugal venereal In-

fection is often due to disease con-

tracted by; pnev6f ; the, parties, subse
quent to marriage, and that tne pro-Ylslo- n

quoted above will
'

therefore.be
wlthnnt lnflnence all.' euch cases.
Moreover the mere taking of the oath
will not absolutely certain tnai
both --partlea are 1 free from Infection
at.-- : ttma'hf tnnir Nvrthe- -

less neW Jaw should exert ah lm-nnrta- nt

edncatibiial Influence dn
Jbitherto much vUbTt-subJect- i

Clilisnilraaliln:
HSiiiilnliifPatK

IBEaflpFcirties
"The buUdtnV below, the corner, of

v and - ferchant ; streets,
how ln' course v of .demolition, - Is an
old. landmark whlch deserve, some rio-U- c

on account of Its'long standing,"
saysF.; A.' 8chaefer,- - kamaaina mer-
chant of Honolulu-ari- d head of the

business house.bearing his
name. ,

I the1 best and most authortUtlve.rt fj doubtful If there Is. one
work on thts subject the English. community today that
language. vv V"v bers' the -- toe building,

born .welcome

WHAT;AREVVE
.the

interest-teacher- s ;

the
rhlch

the'world,

the
that

In

the has

get

:

make

the

Up

Raahumana

as : It certainly dates back ' aome
70 vyears'-o- r "over. In f its ; earliest
days it waa? frequently :nsedv for pub--.

ue arraira : in - tne social iine, wnicn
sfenlMea 1U Imnortanoe for th' tfm
belnar a& a; structure of nromlnence.

j It "was . originally a three-ator- y build'
ug. untu iu . reconstructKm peroaps
some 30 or 40 years ago Into a two
story bqHding.,vM,'. . tk ';

LThe building - has housed numer-
ous V. business r concerns , during the
many years of Its existence," and some
of- - them have to date back into: its
walls! the early, days, of their begin-
ning, from which they expanded Into
leading r'and auceessful " business
houses .which, in largev.measare, .have
shaped the commercial and Industrial
pUTBui ts of ; these V Islands until the
presently ' '. 'ijf-- K

. ,
"

...

CANDIDATES OF 1914
r-- ELECTION GET REFUND

- i ' ;: r-- ' .

--Because the municipal candidates at
the-ISl- l election were called 'upon to
pay 1 125 aa a 'nomination fee for. the
general, election ' after, they had al-

ready paid 10 for the primary elec-
tion and -- this "Wasrecently found
to be inegiaL the board of supervisors
at its 'meeting yesterday passed four
resolutions appropriating : 8600 to; re-
imburse the 24 candidates, y j

Twins, ?a boy-- and a . girl, were born
Thursday to Mrr and Mrs. Louis
Puuonlonl of KalihiaL The .infant
daughter died a --few hours after birth.

NOTICE."

Thm ifaster . aUdior Owners of the
fELSASS-jWl- ll not be responsible for
anr cebtscontracted'bj; anjr person
employed "on the VeeseL - v "

ujGvrIf GClQ D uii G CDn it'u ..i u ' 1... .
;-- w - J

NOSSS.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TERRITORY OF IAWAIU
trf LAND COURT. .

tntt Af tiniU to J. A. Victor,
Walter Austin Herbert Austin. Edith
Austin, J. if: McChesney (Mccnesney
rff o v Th Firt American Sav
Ings A Trust Company of Hawaii. Ltd--
Ylctr Hard. E. C. Pohlmann, Joan: a

TERRITORY

COURT.

R lja

; - - - - ,

Glllla, John Buckley, Estate ot Stephen Gartley; Territory of by I. M
Reynolds or heirs of Stephen Rey- - Stainback, Attorney-Genera-l; Bertram
nolds. Asher B. Bate. Benjamin Pit- - G. Rfrenburgh. Conmlesioner of Pub--'
man. C. Bollman, JtJrsKOp Truax worn- - ic luos; cuy ana twuij w

pany, Ltd., YOKonama pec iuiu oy jonn u une, u
Bank, Ltd Territory of Hawaii by aident ef the Board of Supervisors;
I. M Stainback, v Attornv-uenerai- ; ana wnotn it may concern.
Bertram G. Rlvenburgb, Coramiasioner 1 Whereaa, & petition has been pre-o- f

City County efented to Tourt by Alonto Gart- -

Honolulu by C. Lane. Mayor ana icy. regwier conurm n

President of the Boaxa ot ouperrisor, i m wv wuowms-owcnum- i

and to all whom.it may I Being portions R. P. 156. A.

. Whereas, a petition has pre--8- 1 to J. Booth; and L. C. A. 40 to
aenled to said Court by The Water-- French Catholic MImIod; at the south
house Company. Limited, corner of Smith and Pauahl Streets,
to register and ....its title the Kaumakapili, Honolulu, Oahu, T.,H..V

' TftKdaaS. a A...a m AnAMtrafollowing dr scribed Iana. .
-r ut m

.Land on Merchant street, onoiuiu, iwn i uie oorui cumer i u
a portion of L. C. A. 625, to stepnen
Reynolds.

LOT 1. Beginning on the Northeaat
side of Merchant Street, at the South
corner of the brick building, at pres-

ent occupied by the Royal Annex Sa-

loon, the coordinatea of corner
referred to the Punchbowl Triangula-tio- n

south.ES:: rJT, and Beratufa- Avenues (saidwi wt, ont i' font ff from

Merchant Streets 319 07' 95.9 leet,
and running thence true aiimuths
1. SSI'. 36 28.05 feet, ai

Strtfet;
2. 245 20' 63.5 feet, along property

. ' of Yokohama Specie
Bank: ;

155 00'. 21.1
65 06' 65.2

feet, along Lot 2;
along the

of Royal Annex
Saloon Building, to

, the ; point of begln- -

ning; containing an
area of square

--
. feet.
LOT 2. 'A private alley. Beginning

at the east corner of Lot 1, as describ-
ed above, coordinates of said ast
Corner;referred to Punchbowl Jn-angulaU-

on

Station, being 796.30 feet
south and feet and run
ning by true azimuths:
1. 155 00' 88.5

2. 246' 00' 20.0

S. 335

feet,
the

the
the

feeL along Lot 1.
and of the
First American Sav-

ings and Trust Com-
pany;
feet, along Nuuanu
Street:

00'. 88.25 feet, along property
of heirs of J. W.
Austin; '

4. 65' 20' 20.0 feet, along property
of the yokonama

Bank. , to the
j'-- point of beginning ;

'; I and containing an
": ' area of 1767 square

--
, :feet. j" r'-vr-

om hrAhv cited to anoear at
th Land Court to be held at the City
and County ' of Honolulu on the 8th
day of August. --A. D. 1917r at one

and thirty mihutea in the after-
noon, to ahow cause if any you have,
whr the nrayer of said petition should
not be And unless 'yon ap--

pear at taia uoun mm
nlaci aforesaid' your default win. be
recorded, and - the said petition will
be iaken as confessea, ana you. w"
be forever barred froni'contesting said
petition or any, decree eniereu uierw

m & :. .

Witness the Honorawe a. b. mbp,
T.AL nt AlA nOTirt. this dt7 Of

June, in the Year nineteen hundred
and ' seventeen.

property

granted.

Attest with aeal of said uourc:
4 . ... - ANDREW V. HOGAN,

X 632bJune 23, 30, July 7, 1

RESOLUTION NOl.
n t rsoird : bV the Board of Su

pervisors of the City .and County of
Honoluiu'Temiory nswu, uk ww
mm ; of One Thousand Six ? Hundred
Dolltra ($l.00-00-, be, and the. same
Is hereby appropnatea out ts '
moneya in the RoadTax Ftaid to the

of District of Ewa-Walana- e,

in the Treasury of the a id City and
County for the following purpose, w

'wlt:.r . a
District of Ewa-waiana-e ax,uv.uv.
Introduced by -

; V
i "j. CHARLES N. ARNOLD,
- ; Supervisor.

Date of introduction: : '

J Honolulu, nawau. June a.

Approved this 27th day of June,
A. D. 1917. ' ,

. JOHN C LANE,
Mayor. City and County

'
of Honolulu,

'
T " H. T"

- 68i4 June 28, 29. 30.
'i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF JAMES LYLE,
DECEASED.

Notice. is hereby given to all cred-ltpr- a

of,, and all having claims
against the above deceased, to prevent
their claims, duly anthetlcated and
with proper Touchers, if any exist, ere
if . the claim is seenrea . tyt mortgage

the

atreeL Honolulu. HawaH, within
from; the first day of

nublication.
TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD

Executor of the last will and tea
ment of James Deceased.

' .Dated Honolulu, June 2, 1917.

'
'Attorney for executor,.

916-92-0 street, .Honolulu
.6802 June 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.

SHERIFFS NOTICE.

All holders of special policem'
missions and badges are reuueW J
Mtnrn aama to mv on or fore
July 2, 1917.

edge

west

Lyle,

'nfflpd

Sheriff. Cityand County of HfIula- -

r. ; v VO T 7v Wi. ,v

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 364. OF HAW AIL

LAND

Territory of Hawaii to Nararaa Fer--

t nandex. La Tor.g. Lau Hee Cham, Ea--

ft nt Tj-m- . . LQ Sbee DV reo- -

reaentaUve Wat Ging, Right Rev, Ub--J

ett H. Boeyaaems. Bishop of Zuegma,
feud nfth- - Catholic Church. Alonxo ;

Hawaii

The
co-a-u

Punllc Lands; and said
John w mna www

concern: of L. C.
been

Investment
confirm In

said

1TT2

4811.30

Specie

o'clock

on.',
18th

oi

persons

lot. keinr m.hn the Booth corner of
Smith and Pauahi Streets,: the tree
azimuth and distance to an iron dou
set in concrete sidewalk at the west
corner of Pauahi Street and Nuuanu
Avenue, being 327 38' 256.77 feet, tne
coordinates of said iron, "bolt referred
to a Governm nt survey street monu-
ment near the west corner of Nuuanu

ana t?8i--

by

ttm

enue. and on a 10 foot offset from the
northwest line of Nuu-n- u Avenue) be- -

west, and running by true azimuths i

l. xrr- - 38" 61J7 feet along the souw
side of Faua

Street to a W
v pin In concrete si

walk
I 34 s 10'. 22.2 feet along Lv C A

to KuakoluV to a
Iron pin; t

3. 28 20' 35.0 fr 3t along L. C.
rto Knakolu:

4. .. 44 00 29.5 feet along L. C,
to HODD

P'oine:
5. 148' 14'.65.9 feet along fen

remaining
L.C. 40

' 4 Catholic Ch
C lnloe:

a

monu--

J601

Jxench
t& a

pm

7. 237 "82 79.9 fet airnr 0 south
side 8treet
to the DomM hegn

' . ninr, jea 6640
" - lauini
Ynn in hnrAftv rltA tAnpear

the Land Court, be heldf Qty
and County Honolulu of11 '7f a t. a n isi7 AoneoTJlock
and thlrtr ' mlnutea v afternoon.
to show cause if any jf n7e wo'
the prayer of said petltA ahould not
h rrjitA Atut nntmou aooear at
said Court the time Phwe fce--

said your default will yrecoraea, ana
th m Tvot!tion win 1 taken as con
fessed, and von will hforever barred
from contesting saidveution or any
decree entered there ?

.Witness the Honof I .B. Kemp,
of said

June, in the year
seventeen. '

with seal
V-.A-

ND:...

6813 June 1J;

IN THE:
First, gircuiw;

.A -

No. 5250.
.-

-

In the matter
liy P. haykct

Notice of Hea

west

Jopn

A.

83

CCMUuft

on

. of So

at
to

of
nm

In

lis 8 th day of
een hundred and

aald Court:,
V. HOGAN,

Registrar. -

30, July 7,1917. -

f COURT ; OFTHB
itorr of Hawall
ProbateProbate

the Estate of Waai--

jeased.;. i: ;

Petition for 'Admin- -

atloni'gy;-.- .

T,i p.ffffKbf Jl, Maraues. Consul
of the Republ0 Bussia, of Honoluluv1

Territory . oiawaiv . , nuegmg .uuti
Wasllly P 9JWa of . Waialua. City
and County? Honolulu, died intestate
at Waialua, fty and County :ot.Hono
lulu; on thfytn cay or Apru,A. u,
1917 leavinProperty..within the juris
diction of p Court necessary to- - be
adminlsleri Po and that
r jfttfam ' rtAdminintration - isaue : to
Frank AnMs of Honolulu,' aald City
and Counf Honoiuiu, Territory or
Hawaii; flnf thia day been med. t
' it j Henit 'tb.a.i Friday, the 27th
day of - D 1M7 At I o'clock
p. m.! bA&d hereby appointed for
hearing13 Peuuon ln;. the court
Room thia Court in the Judiciary
Buildw11 Honolulu, City and County

itAiln." al which time and tilace
V " ' "

ji mAs concerned. may appear and
7 J m . a, . m ,

showf19 u uj pej uarv, wny
gala tition should not be granted.

RvR Court:

r

H. A. WILDER,
Clerk.

ulu. June 22. 1917.
K ANDRADE, ESQ.,
rnT for Petitionei'.
820 June 23. 30. July 7. 14.

NOTICE.

'MENT OF AND SEWER
RATES, i

Vewalk

praying

WATER

accordance " with Ordinance No.
as amended by. Ordinances No. 91

upon real estate, to undersigned atf" "lB "fSi11?lUblace of business, Noa. 916-92- 0 Forfolulu. --all persona holdlngwater and

months

W.J.ROBINSON,

Fort

Judge,

hat the rates for the same are due
d payable on the FIRST day of

JULY, 1917, at, the office of the Hono-
lulu Water,and Sewer "Works, Kaplo- -

t , n.ruhi. tioAtiiii.
Upon failure, to pay such water, and

sewer rate ' within THIRTY days
thereafter an additional charge of TEN
per cent will be added. .

All water t privilege. upon which
rates remain unpaid on: August 1st.
1917. will be shut off . without further
notice. - T

.

i; S Hi E. MURRAY,
General Manager Honolulu Water and'- Sewer-.Work- a. : - - --

. 6817 June 20 22, 23,26,' 28, 30:

; Wft:n YccrEyes tiecdCare

1 iVM

C BRfVyER & CO., Lpl .General Agents

1 JT

. - ,; I.

f asMBMsasMssassMsalsMMsasalMMWMBas

; 'l.'r'l.v" ! V;r ...Ll - '
Dttci Bcmce twiwecn swimnoico lionoinlu .

to

CA

For further pWticto3roply;to

STl&C0011;iA'H

Eegnlar Sailings San

STLE COOKE, LjD., Agent, Honblulu

CAfiADIANAUSTRAUSlj; ROYAL MAIL UNE
Bcgularfailings to BEmSBCOLULIBIA, PUI imw7.KAT.AWTI tA iTTCJiTm at a

THE0;HDAVIES&C0TD;Gene,Agents

Huctace-Pct- !; Co., Ld.
.' KINDS OF ROCK SAM CONCRETE WORK- -

" FIREWOOD AN r
aj QUEEN STREET - ; -- ? p.blBnYn

I
- NOTICE.

.

i Tie S. S. "Manna Kea" will sail for
Lahainaand Hllo on; Tuesday, July 3rd,

at 5 p. hU Instead of on July 4th. She
itnmt Mahnkonn and Kawaihae as

Inbrts of call on her outward trip, bat
tnnrnr a.r ins tuurs hjwmu
on her return trip, leaving

Frl4ay,10 a. m., juiy ui. '
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVT CO

Honolulu, Tj H June 23rd, 1917;

, .; 6820 9t - , .

. SHOOTING --NOTICE.

All shooting of game on the-lan-ds

controlled by the undersigned 'hi Ka-neoh- e,

Oahu, i strictly prohIblted.vr
y . l: SUN TAI WAI.CP.

HonoDilu.' 29, 1917, 'H
t'H- - 6825 2t

NOTICE.

All persona am hereby warned
againsU shooting birds on our lands
in Kansohe, Oahu. v 4 1

KANZOHE RICE MILL CO LTD
Honolulu, June 29, 1917.

27
28

fe 6825 2t. .

5

'
,

NEDERLAND ROYAL MAIL &

ROTTERDAM LLOYD r.
: - JOIFiTSERVICEj V

To 3atavia.. Java via Yoko- -

hamai .Nagasaki, ,v Uongkong
and Sno;ap;or. f Sailing dates,
freigfifc aiid pasaengeratcs on
applioitibiL V" : . - ;

C. Briwer & Co., LtdM-Agent- s

'Dn.CAPPS..
--rT- Optometrist ;j

STANDARD OPtiCAL CO,

i;rAli1ffort Street; :.:

Pwtsctlve Agency of Havrall

DAY AND NIGHT
Patrols. Phone 1411, il l EUta

MILES,

4nierican:0ptical Co
' I f1148 FortlBt, Honolulu :

Opposlta Cathoilc Convent' -

THEHOUgU SEEVIC3

.

and see our new
SUf feveryxning.... ana Wcn h- -

nay be reserved by phok

.Date

1

June 25
1 26

ana

29

AND FOR
COAL

norta Hllo,

June

WM: E. Mgr.

OF

CHOP Swl; L

93 North "Kino Street 1,4
Call brand CIOP

HOUSE nea..

Tables
no. 11 i

'ii.

1

High
Tide Ht of ndevtt ride

S:12
L A.M.

.i.i....io:5ir

....."...12:31

FT.

12

L0
1--

3

1.5

3, lil5v 1--7

Julr 'IV;..' .1:56
I" First quarter f

- AJL

ii-- .

... I..

eiscaand to the Orient

i

:

ShU RAILWAY TIM F TAR 1

--;:r OUTWARD ,J
or Waianae. tWaiain. ir-v- -

atTVn;. ? way,
a. m

i wzrTu.n" f-- .73:23 p.m.
Kr-- t.-i-5 p.h.

!""' ' -r" ',' vv "Sft al
inward;

11:02
11:M

&j..

Arrive Honolulu froa:" Kanaka,) --

JJlaltaand JWalanae-i-35 am.:

t02ajnjl:38 p .4:24 pf30 ML !7! 2? B.m
Irriva Honolulu; from Tarawa tadLlehuar 9:1$ v'sua. l.-M-- pjn.i

; ma waieiwa. Limited. , a two-hu- ri

wai toiuy ijrsx-cias- a tickets honored J
leresllonolnlu eVery Sunday at 8:lj'

ziv. rr p.m.;
Tl Limited iton rml-- v at Ta.t --o-

? pr 0y tExcept Sunday. 23unLv J
CF.IXNISOW, V

(TO IWPA'y

;SIC
8 )

,F. C. SMITHS
f ,a. A,

H

T J C K E T 8 .

Also - '

any point pn thai ',:See
GO 4 CO- - 72 S. I'
KIna Tel. 1313.

KLWaldrcLtd;
'"- -

Shlplng ,tnd Commission M erchanta.
r and Queen s Sta. ' ':-

-

'

- Hanolulu

Y. jTAKAKUWA & CO.
wraura

'NAMCC CRABS, paokti In
eamiary cant, wood lined
Nauanir St, near KU13 Ct

. .- r .5 ... ... m

Complete : Ltne
mi

p.a.'

of Chinese

FONG1NNCO.
Aalulu'a Lead In O Chlne Curt

Sre-115-2 t Ziuanu at nr. Pauahi.

VD, J. CASHMAfJ I

ITE NTS A N D AWN J r 1 . I
.lLau Tenta" and Canopies RftfV --y
' Lv.Thlrtv YMn ExMfUr. . '
I Fort St, near Allen, upstairs

-- :f . 'Knone 1497

TIDESJsUrKAKO: MOON

igh;iw&,LW;
'f' iBtin v H'cr,4 V"-.- t

Large Tide pall ;f Large tSaU JUms v-fict-a

AJlLl'A. P.M.
f ...

6:45 11:0
;

:47f 1I:3T -
8 : 5i; 3: 32 14:45 :V 5 :2l r6;U

.'l4;i5

11:06 1 ? 4 ; 13 14 : 50C 5 :22-.v.?C- :U

O:20fe;0S 9:2S
the r.ocr;.. J;ro C7.

FREIO
reservations

'matiiasd.
WELL3-PAR- .i

St,

Mt
wvvu

f;r

J:2T; lifoVV- - .''30;40-- r 5:21:16:45,

.9:53(4:06n6;34;"6:22:

5:23

0:13

.0:47,
'1:2J!

2:lt
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!;o;;oLum,.STAR:
: i OAH.Y AW0.8EM1.W

- r il.y Star-Bulloti- n 75 ccnufer orow.

pr yeax.

r -- 's 1 cent per word pecadi. lnscr.
. y. vtz. t? to cm week.- r:tlaat lx vords'r .line.,.

1 r r ::-- e. .cat week v;?!5
!'- - tlx nonai.Jf ea-- mo.

ctaer rtuiwoat.lj&tioa.
A i aSverUietaenU ct cer

;V V t rrc;rtury. tiedlclseflrUl

i -.-
-

rV-irt-ar to" air? rtliaeat, d--

( .? :zi 3 cur repUev 'tatUj a touo
' , rri moment.' k ' ri5 v:i; Vci are ulep-toaAtibacrf-

t

m
.

.

. :.

,

CUR PHONE ii

: r ,

'7 Clvir z exrerlcaaaad salary

i - -- J act r:crcLs.ndise. 4 Eood per--

-- ied; dean:I room; t!pir
' r - let rtrilCEiaa. l:rix tacntatf

., r' t cere Uaa . fiTt loIUrt per

' ,v - t.., v . I i 6S22 Ct

A.

. . , -
5 t .t - - s.'r We i scraaiea w

t a all lcir-s-. Eeo IA nosers tjr

!' -- :a Jrr VT iaij otbera
' Lire?. o, 13 So.

; Ct. .l'cae 1,: r:'V- -

t --
3 rrferrUis rtt : Co, --also

c -- 1 Gravel T. CpeclaUsta,
- t , n v 3 ell Qneea ft.--

r

" ; v. T C: - -a-d-tar 1 fcrl . Truck.
c- - .sn rrlbwest.. terns,

-- a "Alcta.- - PD.' Box 713.

-

v , hou tad- j - cueuners Iut.
. i cirtrlcta to tii-taU-

k from
j cc"3.'' rtcr." -- 2. ,822 lia

J r u:t xrfcit r-- e: - 3 P3-1- f3r
'"r -- a wE:'-e-d the

I' c-
-a rsa da.'.ry dvery wa-c- a.

; -- 3 c! Ilr-vai- l. ir.S..l01O.,..y

t t-i- -.J 1 rs, 'rr.'y by trM
rrta. ' A; r'.r i ' " HcteL

. CClv t 1 ,

--w?r-r ? t;ui . Box .61,

IIILP-VAp,;-
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.FORSAJ .jr. j-- '

Cadillac, icolleat ccadl-Ktlon- ;

. lactrlc lgatt,; sclf-narter- ;

i. new tlrwrHwwe&pUBip:, .--
t aub

, catItn n-- 3 i extrt ttix tutea; co
,TpleU et of tools an I sarises All for

'S409.00. IL W. Dy.Xi., JL office. Ft--Starter.- .l.- r; ;v,t$. C- - 8820- -tl

1912 Oakland Roadster, 5150.00; ' 131
; Ctalmers Touring Car, ?450.00; 1915
Studebaker; 1914 Ford Truck, For

' price Inquire at tte'JPadflo Auto
' Macnino Stop, Ftone $03 m

Fori Racerenglnjs la best condition,
' 70 miles per tour guaraateed- - r Lowr price for Quick 'tale,, P. O. Box

11S9. -- J r" . .""825 3t

uJUICK Racer. J2C0; &lK1Iadso&,;:00;
.. do la good condition Faona 40&d or

Taclflc Auto- - Machlno Shop; -

' Ca .'::-.;- . f";

Bulckv 1914,' touring; ?Bar
gain. LtvEarker, Ft Staf ter Ho--

'iaolulu. .tw a 825-rt

1912 E.- - M; fcV flrsUlati ctnlltlon;
$320.00.; 'Afiiress Ord. Cst .O. NeV

: .son. Ft. Stafter 825Wt

1915 , Ctaliuera --paasenger Touring
Car, $200-00-

. For demonstratlca
'y Royal Hawaiian Garage.?. .Co2 f
1912 Packard Roadster,' in good const
,'tlon, $700. Addreas ''P."EiISt
4. Bulletin, : Office, r- - i r-- -. S08-t- f

1916- - UgtVSU Itoadster. for. aaje,
; .Ptone S4S4 or call 4110 erealaga. -

823 4t.

BICYCLES. "
i r ,7-- C f-- iB i "

Komeya Bicycles, Punchbowl King.

illYAMOTO rycles. King St
U

SATO. 830 N. Klag. TfL 10?5. 803 m

r tAUTO ACCESSCRIES

All makes of auto an4 ; ticycle tlref
. J and - tubes;' auto; acres pories; also
-- irulcanizlag retreadJa j, rebeadU:g,

etc. Talst o Vulcanising Coi J4d
H80 :vMerr-ia- t, . ira Alakea ?t
intone 31SI. - - .6582--a

Artomotile,tcartic;e i --agfia ' supplies
Quaker. ; Porta go tires, tube New

'Oat u Carriage KIg.'Co.y TeL 2742.
t : r 803 a' , -

Accessories J Ures. Tel1324. Smooth
Stettauaer, Alatea ad Mercaaa

v ... Sp3 m ;c tK'v
7AUT0 PAINTING.

Pacific Auto? Painting Co Our coat- -

-- Jags guarantee, dcrablilty of painton
first-elas- s lob, rair prices.

c?p. car fcarna,-Pbon- ,e 691. .
? .

MOTCr; CYCLE, ETC

TIIOR raclorcrdea: .Pierce bicycles;
r pair ting; repalrlns. K.

Okatlro r-- p. Oahu

T. EKI cycleaistor egt, Ea, ZSzs.i :

. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Cccond-tan- d xaaeraJ " and .'; lancet
Jbougbt, aold or exr banged. Koda-grap- h

Stop,Kotel and Union sta,

REAL ESTATE.

ATTRACTIVE $17,000 --.PROPERTY
House and furniture, grc"'? is 52,500
ta.-- ft. Beautiful rlew Ilvst'sell

- now. Price $14,CC3 or Anaa. f Ad
Cress Bos, 50 StarBulIetla office.

. ... - C816 In :, i ' ,

House and lot' on Fifteenth, arenas,
; ILaimukL-lnauir- e 'fflcs, 217 llawaS- -

aa Trust Bultdlag, between 12 and 4.
r,' S24 12t

r POULTRYV:(V:i5 J

Retail, wtolesale chickens, gss; Wo
Ctong.S34 Kekaullie rL 2i7.

v v vV:';t 817 2mj iC,:;;
PET STOCK.'. ;

Cennan police dog, threes years ,old
(male). ; Address Box 59, Star-Bul- -

tln. v 823
9;; MISCELLANEOUS- - lX

TO CELEBRATE THE 5TH ANN1- -

AXRSARY G Fujikawa, King and
"South etreets, wl2l told a grand re--

duction sale on all new and leccad
- taad furniture at reduced prices for
' a period, of one4 month.; until July
v 12th. TeL 1623. ' ; 6809-l- m

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Mahogany Mctrola, at a bargain
lf sold at once.' 4nqulre.at 1334 Hoa- -'

pital lace. V ;:-- , S24 3t
. . ... ...

All kJds of ' fruit,- - vegetables, aad
rcc-'- x 10C1 AaVt ttrrct, Ptcrs r.L

.v;i.: -
--' - -: -

FOR RETiTei- - - ? I
FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable bouses In Trarioua parte t
the city, Tarnished, and unftnJsteo

! at 115. sis 120. S. 120. 835 $40 ind
. tp to $12? a iconift. see nsi

olflce. Trent --Tru Co, UdForr
.afreet, cexween aaa i--

Completely furnlsted ; cottages: ' and
kpartnients on tte beach. ' , Apply

..tin. Creaaaty. 1803

Cottage, furnltted or unfurnlited: no
ictUdrea; Alew Heigtta, Teleptone

;,ew two-bedroo- m bungalow Dewey
.Court, WalkikL Ptone 2608.. 8224t

Two-bedroo-m tungalow Ptone 7509,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two-roo- m cottage.: near ca?" line.' Clr--

tie lane. Phone 3140. . B8z-- r-

n FURNISHED JIOOMS ?J$i
Pearl - Harher emololres new..: Clean

rooxns: $10.00 up; Are minutes from
i a. It. vtpoz. me .moier, vit

'.V unakes, St. iQ 824-1- 2t

I I,

Large room tot two gentlemen, also
single room. 8pectat rates ?Tthe
montc Heinle's TATern. Ptone

k: 4986.:,-S.i- - .

Ugtt toueekewplag and single rooms.
GantelPUce, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort:

L't housekeeping rootus; tl eler
dose --ci

99&.

J :;v.;CS24rHf.r;-;v- .

Fin location tor amaU business, tigtt
Close in. Call lOTT.AiaKea su, net

t"6 andi7 'p.-a- tp i;?6824--t
i

3HJ THB P1ERT01NT
Beach tt Watt3kT;:Mf

rurnlsted' fcTiasalows tad rooms; ex
elleat meals; splendid batting and

t boatin?; 1000-fo- ot Jwomenade pier;.
; teautiful marine and' mountain
tr ylewr tera reaaJnatle; . Mra.. John

Caisldy. . Tel. 5708, -- J -- ;6202-tf

SL Elc. -- 1065 Punchbowl. Sti-'op-

V Library; double nd single-rooms- ,

with tc rdr excellent cuisine. ? lira.
A. R. .V apy, prop.. r 4' 6806 tf

ATjcr in BULixmr
C : Mon y, July 23, we'stall sell

sc : fine Furniture In Oak and ICoa
1' at 'a resld - and .we recommend
rttat you e , this Koa In a Dresser

sxl Ctlff.ier, etc. It's very finely
f.'- - .ed,' tuJ tte pieces rre matched.

; All the drawers are lined with. Cedar,
i and .the workmanatlp. is flrtt-clas- ft

; ' Not all TCoa furniture in this house
1 there i soma fme : Fumed' Oak,

Brass BeJs, eto4 allfery fiae,' clean
and deslrable.,vt'.v; ,

Dont hesitate' tosell Furniture; sell
" ,lng was njever better' Tte "place to
'sell la Honolultt : 'Auction , Rooms,

: ': ' ' ' ' "".j s. r '.' .'

employment; offices
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

; Japanese help, 1165 v Union, street,
K Ptone 4126. H ; 806 m

Y. NakanistL 34 "Beretanla- - sU near
Nuuanu., Ptone 4511, 6i30 a.; ru to
6 p. m. Residence phone, 7096. IZ 15-t- f

Aloha Employr-i- t Office. TeL 4889.
;Alapai 6U,ti, Rapid Transit office.
vAR kinds 1 :!p lurclated.j ,6101-t- f

Japanese telp cf all kinds, male and
T female. ; n. niraoka.; 120 Emma st

Tm3 CerrLa government la" spread.
Ing Or. report that tte United" States
wi'l intern all Ge.jaans ;,wto , have
been ; In the UiUted: S Utes for . less
than . three' years. 'V2';:i "

Capt Allen Tucker wai- - presented
with a silver medal given by the. dty
of Bordeaux in recognition . of --;tis
guiding an armed . American1 vessel
through tte war sone.? ''?..

?4kT I ;.'-...- ..

l'fW'' ;:

strftuted b'.".

l - I

BUSIfJESS GUIDE

BAM EQO.FURN ITUREiv

R. OttanL Fort, near Kukul, TeL 3028.

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

After tte snow. stov in. upen ay
and.Algtt ;BJjou Theater, Hotel su

Columbia Lunca Rooms; Quick service
f and deanliaesj our motto; open day
' and 'nlgtir ,llttel st; opp. BetteL
: 5518-t-l '

NewOrieans Cafe Substa&tiai meals;
moaeratc. Alakea at, cor; Merchant.

CLEANING AND DYEING ,
A. B.' C, Renotatory; clottes cleaned,
: dyed and repaired. ; Ptone 4148.-- "

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gaa Co.

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut . plants for. sale, Sam can ra
'

j rlety. i Apply A. -JX HJ11, Litue,
f " KauaVr; v - V f ?:, 27

T. Kunikiyo Uii .:FcTt;rpaHr l35,
' 629841

Toyoatlta King su,"opp. Vida Villa.
f'i v "iiiy: 411-3- j V

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

HONOLULU PLANING MILL, LTD
J Contractors and 'Builders. Manufac

turers t-- of - doors; . aaahea, frames,
f. blinds. moldings, --screeta,. brackets,

W ; etc.' All kinds uf mill work, finish-Sin- g,

Earning, f. Repair work and small
Jobr WpeciaHr.-- f orU St --TeL 1510.

d 3- -

'I' i. i.
u,, Nomura builder l and ' contractor;

excavating, grading.; paving team
'.lag, concrete.' crusted rock, sand.
Aloiliili, jur. Quarry; Ptone. 748

CITY CONSTRUCTION .CQ general
v contractors. 1308 Fort SL, nr. KuxuL
,3Ptone? 4490 - 64d2fm

iL; . Fujlta contractor and builder,
v painter, paper .tanger Ptone $002.

fV:---6300-lyr;'- ;
"-

-

H Monxen,' builder and contractor.
- 662 SBeretanla sL4 Ptone 3227.

iyH: 6602-mV-:- jr'
V"-- . CONTRACTORS GENERAL ;

HAWAII Building' Co4 building; paln&
lug; masonry; etc. - 132a Fort . st,v Hoar KukuL' Ptone 1195. 6616-7- m

UYamamato, 83 S. Kukul st; ptone
-- 430; general coatractor; boUdlng.

.
6354-t-f : j...

.
...

.

-

"ENGRAVING- -
Calling and - businese cards, " mono
: , grams, wedding JnvitaUous and an

nouncements, ctatlonery, "e; ?"cor
rect; stylf!. Star-Bulletl- n Printing

: Department, 125 Mercbant?st' "c -

FURNITURES

LMuraU 715 Coutt St, l New and sec
ond-tan- d furniture c:agtt and sold.
Ctairs for, rent iPtone 1695.t j i6812m,- - v, f;.

New and 2nKiau'i, furniture bougat
- and sold- - Ptone 333ST 1281 Fort st

k --. :6433 Cm '.
SaikL' Bamboo Iurnlture;.E63 Bereta
. nia.sL -- v,;-? 'tOTS-t-f

Junk-Twugt- t and a4UL;Ptjne - 4366.
t (. ".I ' o: " 6407-6a- ii

vM .MASSAGE

K. HaatimotcyV massage and electro
neeriag. - Nuuanu st. opp. WiUlams'.' undertaking office, ptone 1785.V. --

400Sm ?

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1121 Union. 6454-6- m

- MONEY LOANED ' 'j
Money . loaned on diamonds, - watches

and Jewelry- - at legal rates-federa- l

Loan Office, 95 N. King s

Fidelity Loan Offlee. 52 No.King st
, .Money loaned on diamonds, watches

and of valueat". legal
.'rates. w ,".: ,' j? ;679-ly- r

v PUBLIC iSTENOGRAPHERSf

Q, Floyd Perkins 03 - Stangenwald
Bldg. Ptone 2907?? 4 ,6809-6- m

: -- rr --aplumbers. tz
Uasakl Bros, 709 King. r TeL 5999.

Ti'CB 651Z Cm
14--

V.'on Loui Co, 75 Hotel St, Ptoae 2033.
'

v'"....?--- - 6W5 6m .. .
" ' (

Ctee HoohJ Kee, 11 PauatL Tel. 35S1

Four xexr locations irere chosen tof
Iv? ?V'ae iKek,,r ir k. Baftle Croknd Fort SSpi

, '(DOUSL6 FILE,

vi .... v 4 era::

v S .

BUSINESS personals:
1 J ; CHIROPODIST.

DT. Frank OKansler, Elite Bldg., 161
Hotel St Hours, 8:30 to 4:30; Sun--
days cr evenings, .y . appointment

. .Ptone 5536. --j: - , . 6806- -

"EDUCATIONAL PENMANSHIP.

L. Malterre classes begin July 10. Call
7176. after 4 $fc'go.--:-C2S--- :la

EDUCATION AL LANGUAGES

Malterre'a French lessons In classes
or it nHritft rildnr.. BeelaaerS
of advanded pupils.", TcLl7176 after

'4 p. xn. A 306 m

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. PlL Pennock, osteopathic ptyai- -

. :.. .

Li 1U4T
NEW THOUGHT-y- j 4

Buy A'ew Ttougtt Books. Ptone 157,
.5?..v.fi,-- 6760-tt:V;-- :,,

DRESSMAKERS"
Mb

Mrs. Masaki iiaunakea and Bere--tanl- a.

. 6814-r-m

PALMISTRYVpcS

MnvSiCleo ia an experienced practt
tioner On tte Sdence'bf; Palmiatry,

: byftict ste has "made ..many .r
i rnlirkabla'predlcilons. wr,

Tte --lines in tte hand ahow, the
v powerful Influence of tll ffalrs of

'llfev.i'57iK,''-- r j '

;Have Mme, Cleo read for you. Sa
' isfactlon' guaranteed. Parlors 254 S.

King street Phone 3606. c Hours 9 to
T 9A Evenings . by appointment Mme.

Cleo will --be at Kapielanl Park, ear
band stand ,every SandayfiSOS-rt- f

BUSINESS GUIDE

... 'v PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices, which
"usually' coincide : with poor , quality;
but 'we fknew. tow, to . put life,

'- - tustle and - go into printed matter,
and .that is .what talks loudest and

' longesL Honolulu Star -- fculietin
TT Printing Department,' 125 Merchant
ki street, --,US:

It SHIRfMAKERS
YAMATOYAj-- - Shirts " and , pajamas

made to ordor. 1305 Fort' st, opp.
- 'Kukut st, phone 233L - , ;1 6442-ly-r

IL AkagL 1218 Nuuanu st; fitirtmaker.
6307-t- f j :--,

G. Yamatoyv shirts, 1146 Nuuanu .st
r;;;.r-- ' f i51-3- m ; "t

KTamane made to order, 348 N. King

-t- EA-'-'iiousES':

Btesu, best Japanese dinners. T W.
; .Oda, prop. Telephone $212. el$3-rt-t

4000 designs, 85o to $150, fcy machin
ery 12years experience, wdrk guar
anteed D. Galang, 272 King, crp.
O. R. U 6813 tt

a.
Repairing" and rebuilding. ; AH stand

: ard - makes. I Hon. Typewriter. Ex,
; 184 Merchant Phons 5575. 6814 6m

I3 VULCANIZING..

Old tires madrjiew mod rate'prlces.
New Hawaiian' Vulcanizing, Mauna-- -

kea and Pauatl Sts. . , 6814 6m

wood And coaLi--
Tanabe Co., PauatL cr. River sU teL

2657; firewood nd charcoal whole
vsale and rctaiL ,i 4 A 6297-t-f

SEALED TENDERSiW

Sealed " teaders "Will be received by
the" Oahu Loan Fund Commission, of
the Territory of Hawaii at ita office ln:
the Capitol Building, Honolulu; Ti Hi
up to 11:00 o'clock a-i- n. .of Wednes-
day July 25, 1917, at which time and
place same; will be opened,4 for tte
furnishing of,ne (1) stam.t turbine
driven centrifugal pum p; Plans, 'spe-
cifications and form "of proposal, end
any lihfor --ation desired, 'may Jbe ob-

tained at the office pf the Honolulu
Water Works, a the Kapiolaai BHUd-in- g,

Honolulu,v3iTH.- - t-- g
THE OAHU LOAN FUND COMMIS-

SION" RESERVES t THE RIGHTTO
REJECT ANT "OR ALL BIDS. 'A':

: (SIgnedV 1 tL p. DUlSENBERG,'v
Secretary . bahit ' Loabf iTxm& Commis
;r- sion "f'&A;
A ' --

.

lg-- ldt .'.r y t

'r i
Ssinrday's SlariBiillain.f f

1 lit. riiuuiiteOo teUiiiu.i

" Ji - 1 - - "

.,,...."1,.,,.,.,.M.....w,....i...'.l.lw

:1 1' kiuv T5:

tdu--
o Me TO f

-

Passbook Na.998r Finder please re
turn to Bishop's Savings; Bank ,

' - :r .
- 6825 3ti i

Gold nugget bar-pin.- 1 Return to Moana
Hotel and receive' reard. 62$-3- tJ

BY AUTHORITY;

RESOLUTION NO, 783.' 3
-
.

f. Be it resolved by the Board of, Su
pervisora of the City; and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, .ttit
tte" sum of Forty-- 'Thousand Dollars
$40,000.00)be, antf.ttoeame is here

by appropriated .out iof , all moneya in
the Permanent Imnrovement Fund of
the Treasury of said City, anl County
of 'Honolulu, 4 for, an account, to . oe
known a "Purchase of Land for Road
Wldealns; - Frontage , Tjnprovemest
Number Eight Hotel Street," (Nun
ana .to Bishop Streets); 'said sum, to
be an advance out of sail Permasenf
Improvemeit Fund to be reimbursed
from all 1 money that .shall , hereafter
become available in the fund for street
improvements .' in ; Frontage Improve
ment Number sight Hotel street -

. ; Presented. byv:-Miy--- " .rk '

$ :t ;s.-- CHAS.i N, ARNOLD, '?
Z : -

w V'i--j-i Supervisor.,
Date of Introduction r-- : ; w "

Honolulu, Hawaii,' June' 19, 1917. .

Approved this Z7Th day , of June,
ADi-T917.- --m.

v - M John ' c. lane," :

Mayor; 21ty and County of .Honolulu,
T. H. 4 .' - "'v'i'

682Wane 28. 29, to,',.P.
RESOLUTlOff T40. 783L

V Be"Jt resolved by the Eo ard bf: Su-
pervisors'- of the Ciiy and County of
Honolulu; Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Two Thousand, Pour Hundred
Dollars ($2,400.00), ;be, and, the same
la .hereby r appropriated out of - all
moneys in the Permanent Improve
ment Fund of the Treasury of the City
and County of -- Honolulu, for an ac
count to be known as Reconstruction
Paukauwila Bridge, Waialua District
v introduced by r!" -

V
rft CIIAS.N ARNOLD, '

: ; '1 'wT n "Supervisor. V'4

Date of introduction: t f -
ITft-inln- tft TTawnff Jtiti iR '

4. . -
fJ ' '

-- 1

A. D..1917. -' 'v ,
'" r JOHN C LANE,'? :

'

Mayor, Clty. and County --of. Honolulu,
. T. H. . -

'..i A J ' ' AAA AA
r.f, :vrv? vune . zs, ar-iw-, t- - -- :

. Two personswere drowned, a score
were Injured and mote than 30 were
rescued in Dockers Hollow, Brad lock,
Pav following cloudburst whica
wrought : havoc la tie ' Monongatela
valley. A dozen dwelling houses were
wasted away. $7:''r r-'- - ':

QIDDErJ PUZZLE

vw. a iiv''r

..J
XL C

,t f ?-'-v;: rfv'i.C''.
;

Find. an explorer. ' :'Vi
A, hiae 'gallov measure. -f r 4.

tower riffXt corner dovn not

e "; : T7 ' - '

Acl AiiiL c:s;

r?
f

i1
r -

ir - ;
B X.II I V aJN llr ilTn!ArrlfiE;t-- ;

SI

.Satisfactia .

' UWtatiyou glAr;
aV tls , COQD- - " -

'' YEAR SERVICE; .: ;
STATION. ;

Ihevonllamm-Yciini- y

Honolulu ' t n$,s f
i

. -

AuCoo'f
KINO NUUANU; AilTO SIUO

A- - FOR ALL PURPOSES V;
f Paper Baja, 'Cupsf Plat 1 a,
' Napkins and Towelai Etc ,
AMHAVY. PAPER CO, Ltd.

TM :
' ' Phone 1410 n c

. J, Ashman Bsaven, Mgr.

' 1

Honolulu :.:usic co. Ltd.

hMZXT MARKET GnOCSaY.

- . .

M'CHES'JEY COFFEE CO.
: ACOFFEE ROASTERS .

..'--
- -

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee' ,
jMerchant St. - : , ' Honolal j '

.;;wor::i.'3 appael
ic:3 Tort c:rt

Grunha;tn's Clue Ribbon

Ct.000!
. HAWAII A 'RUG CO.
HoUl and Bethel Streets

SILVA'S
5 TOGGERY Home ct HaVt ;

t! Schaffnei d. Marx Clothes-- .

:;'a. 9,?3' near"; Fort."

MPUREiCEt.!;
From- distilled ",raterw ,...' ,'.

, delivery by7 motoV. :'OAHU I- C- COr . Phoneit21

CTh3 Vaterriouse Co; Ltd"
TJndcnrood Tvpswriters t
youno BiriLDnro :

rlr HACIIFLD a CO.
, ,T, V' . limited

nOITOLULTJ
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